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__________ I Northville High School diploma in hand, Laura Gabrys begins walking into the future with her 2006 classmates:
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GREENSHEET
Classifieds

What you

NEEDcs
KNOW
One week to go!

The last day of classes for
Northville
PubUc SChool
students is
thursday,
June 15.
Students will
report for a
full day.
Teachers' final
day is June
16.

What's
Going
OnP:
.In town

See what's
happening
locally this
weekend by
checking out
Northville's
official events
calendar.
-Page 16A.

Hext Board
of Ed.
Meeting

The next
Northville
Board of
Education reg-
ular meeting
is 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday at Old Village School
(Genter Program), 405 N. Main
St For more information, call
(248) 349--3400.

Record Sections

Northville residenl Edward
Doody was senlenced last week to
one )'W probalion afler pleading
no conIest to one count of w;hicu-
lar homicide follo\\ing the death
of his daughler, court officials
said.

Hannah Rose Doody, 7, died
April 15 afler the ATV she was
riding on \\ith her father Ed....-ard
flipped and fell aboul 53 feel
down hill on a family farm near
Jev.itl. Ohio, police said.

Harrison County Assistant
Proseculor Michael Washington
said Doody, 43. was senlenced
May 30 ....hen he appeared in
Harrison County Common Pleas
Court in Ohio for arraignment and
bond condition. .

Washinglon said along with
sen'ing one year probation,
Doody must complele 120 hours
of community service, complele a
safe dri\er course, face a driver's
license suspension and allend
counseling .

Doody was represented by an
Ohio atlomey and an agreement
\\as reached fairly quickly,
Washington said.

"In a case like this ..... here you
ha\e a family member die at the

... -:w .. I fault of another family member,
foll...smay want to resolve it right
av. a):' he said.

W:bhington said the result of
Doody's conduct will be a life-
long judgment.

"But I think, all-in-all. it ....'as a
fair judgmenl:' he said. ~Our

continued on Page 12Jl
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Bittersweet
graduation
ceremony reflects
011 personal
victory, loss

Northville High
School graduat-
ing senior
Ronak Vashi has
some advice for

the Class of 2006.
"Don't forget your

dreams. but always
remember 10 belie\'e in
)'ourself." Vashi said.
. Many words of inspira'
tion permealed
Compuware Arena June 3
for the North\'ille High
School e\ ening graduation
ceremony. .

Parents, grandparenls.
brothers and sisters filled
the arena cheering for
nearly 500 proud gradu-
ates.

North\ille High SChool
Principal Dennis Colligan
lauded a record·bre.iling
group of students, achie\·-
ing feats reached by no
other class in the district's
history.

Earning nearly $7.5
million in scholarship
funds, he said 70 percent
of the class graduated with
honors.

Colligan also gushed
o\er a slate championship
charnberl choir. best jazz

Morgan Daul faces
the American flag
during the National
Athem during com-
mencement.

band in Michigan afid 14
division titles in the
Western Lakes Acthities
Association, including an
undefe.1led regular season
for Ihe boys basketball
learn.

But the evening also
louched on a gteat loss for
lhe Class of 2006.

Graduating senior TIm
Ford announced last
Salurday the Northville
High Schoo.! senior class
gift is a 55,000 donalion 10
the Todd Schoenheide
Memorial Scholarship
Fund,

"Our class as a \\ hole

NorthvlJle'2006 graduates listen to a speaker during their Saturday
night commencement in Plymouth Township.

MORE GRADUATION COVERAGE, PAGE 11A AND 21A
has done ....hat v.e can 10
keep Todd's memory
alh-e," he said.

Ford urged his' class-
males 10 a lifetime of suc-
cess. for themseh-es and
for Todd.

Schoenheide. 17. died
instantly afler he was hil
by a drunk driver while
cycling in Superior
Township April 10, 2005.

'The relationships we
make ....;th our peers really
does count." Ford said.

"The relationships we· ~ake
with our peers really does

count. n

Tim Ford
StnJOr. NorthvifJe High School

Victoria Mitchell can be J 700. eXI, J 22 or
reached al (U8) 349- \, lIul, hf//@ ~mrntlt,('om

Final
verdict
Local father
sentenced following
daughter's death .

By Victoria Mitchell
RECOOOSWF WAlTER
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I"The fact of the
matter is he made
the decision to go
up that hill."

Michael Washington
Hamson County Assistant ProseaJtor

THE PlAN
Developer submits
Seven Mile plan;
township begins review

By Tracy Mishler
RECORD STAfF WRITER

1be wailing is over now that
plans for the 414-acre fonner
Northville Psychiatric Hospilal
lie in the hands of Nonhville
Township officials.

Jennifer Frey, director of com-
munity de\·elopmenl. said she
recdved se\'cral copies oflhe pr0-
posal last Friday. describing the
details of the de\'elopment by
Bloomfield Hills·based Real
Estate Interest Group, Inc. and
Schostak Brolhers.

Frey said members of the plan-
ning commission and board of
trustees ....ould reeehe infonna-
tiona! packels on the plans for the
sile prior to a joint rnccting in
about six weeks.

According to to\\ nship offi·
cials, the rede\"elopment plan,
known as Highwood, proposes a
mixture of commercial, medical

continued on Page J4A ,
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State cops take aim locally
imestigalions along Interstate·
275, Inlcrstate-96 and Michigan-
14.

"We have a quicker response
lime coming from Northville than
our post in Taylor," Johnson said,
"We handle \-iolations and any
criminal traffic investigalions on
lhe freeways."

He said local residents should
feel safer with more slale IroOpcrs
palrOlling !he freeways.

"With our \;sibility and traffic
enforcemenl. that reduces Ihe
amounl of crashes," he said.
"When \Il'C'reoutlhere, that slows
people doYon.

"Ullimatcly. if people are con-

Trooper presence
will speed up
crash response
ByTracy Mishler
RECOOO STAFF WRITER

stantly seeing troopers, that's a
good delerrenl not to speed ~nd
drl\'C safer:'

Davis, 52, who came to
Northville in January, said the
decision 10 mo\e troopers 10
Northville came afler several
)ears oJ research and discussion
about traffi c in the area.

"Having us here ....ould have
been vcry advantageous a number
of years ago." he said. "We're

Michigan Stale Trooper Nate
Johnson bclie\'es the ley 10 safer
roods is the iocrcasing police \;s·
ibilit)'.

Johnson, along wilh Trooper
Billy Davis. recently look space al
the Northville To\\-nship Police
Departmenl to speed up accident

continued on Page at
Alc:*:l17; JCHI talERtbtMIe Aeo::ro

Michigan State Trooper
Billy Davis will be
patrolling Northville.
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History buff tending to community.'s archives
By Maureen Johnston
RECORD STAFF WRITER

An ornate antique \llord and
leather scabbard \\crc an omen
for Ikidl Nielsen. .

During her fiN dol)s as lhe
t'onh\ ille IHstorical Societ) 's
ne\\ aTchi\i\t, a \\ril1en account
of the donated item'\ origin land·
ed In her mail Ira), l'ourte\y of a
fello\\ historian.

"1 found il pol.ing around 01)
fiN day:' Nielsen s.aid."Th:lt \\a\

rcall) ~rendlpitous."
The limely arrival of an c,pla.

nalion for the Knights of Pythias
S\\ ord is a rarc t\\ iSI of fortune
for a rc~archer \\ho spend, mo\t
of her time lenderly poring o\er
old documents and photos for a
clue or a slaning point.

"It's m.e being a del~'Cli\e."
NIelsen S3id, "You don'l know if
)OU can find the an\\\er right
a\\uy.

"E\en' time I come, I'm
am31ed ;t ho\\ much information
and hOI\many lrea,ure\ thcre are
in thaI room .•

• A day in the archives
On a recent Thursday,

archivist Heidi Nielsen shared
her oversized work table with
local historian Fran GazIay
and historical society volun-
teer, lillie VanSickle.

There are always newspa-
pers to clip, new ilems 10 cat-
a100 and documents to file,
one 01 VanSickle's tasks lhat
day,

Meanwhile, GazIay was
mid-research on Northville's
first village hall. A story in lhe
July 28, 1893 Northville
Record supplied some infor-
mation, he said.

The reward for his efforts
will likely be a byline for an
upcoming issue of the Mill
Race Quarterly.

During archive hours from
9 am.-l p.m., Nielsen,
VanSickle and Gaziay traded
banter while the three hun-
kered down comfortably
among volumes of the com-
m unity's past.
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Nielst:n's monlh-old
cart:er as North\ ille's
archh ist allo\\s her 10
pursue her passion for
connecling the past 10 Ihe
presenl.

And area residents ....ho
ha\e heirlooms 10 donate
or herilage questions
\\ ilhout ans\\ ers can
report 10 Nielsen's office
on the second noor of Ihe
historical Cady Inn. For a
shOl al hi\lOl)'.

Why go there?
Many archive \ IsUors

are trying 10 find informa·
lion about their \'intage
home in lo\\n, said histor·
ical society board member
Pat Allen.

"They're researching
Ihe hislory of their house:'
she said. "The)' \\ould
lo\e it if wc ha\'e photos.
Sometimes \\e do, sometimes \\c
don' .."

Other rcquesls come from stu-
dents or agencies researching for-
mer local landmarks, hl.e the
Maybury Sanalorium, fish hatch-
t:ry, state fair grounds and Wayne
County Training Center. Also,
people \\ ilh local roots Iry 10 find
hints of their ancestors in Ihe
rOM of organized books. files
and folders.

Allen. \\ho filled in after long-
lime archh iSI Sandy Basse's
departure, said she welcomes
Nielsen's expertise and enlhusi·
asm.

dale, and a delailed
description. She had out
her pen, pad and \\hite
glo\ es lasl wee.Ii:,pro-
cessing a pile of hard-
cover books donated by
Carole Jean
Slod.hausen.

"II's amazing \\hat's
upslairs in lhat room:'

Community treasure
Allen said

Northville's resources
are excellent, thanks 10
residents who remem-
ber the archi\e!> "'hen
lhey are sorting through
\'intage malerials_

"We do ha\'e micro-
film of lhe Northville
Record from when it
began in 1869," she
said. "We have 101S of
historical pholOS.

"We really depend on people 10
donate things:' Allen said. "This
is ....here mosl of Ihe ilems come
from."

Somelimes a ley to the past
can be found on the dozens of
carefully catalogued cassenes -
oral histories of long-lime
Nonh\ iIIe residents. The histori-
cal society and Northville District
Library share recorded and writ-
len lranscripls.

"You canjusl pick them up and
stan reading any\\ here \\ hal pe0-
ple "ere doing back lhen:' Allen
said.

Historical setting
While studying for her

advanced degree in historic
preservalion lasl fall, Nielsen
inlerned al MIll Race and fell in
lo\'c with the setting .

"Being here at the \illage. iI's
fun 10 see how busy it is all the
time:'

Nielsen's part.time e,perience
handling donated items for the
PI)mouth Hislorical Museum
\\ill come In hand)' on her new
job.

Whether stored in Ihe Cad\'lnn
or lhe climate controlled buiiding
on lhe park grounds. Allen said.
donated ilems should be carefuJl)
documenled,

1'lcl~en ~ald ,he J\'I~n\ a num-
ber to eJch 1Iem.n(>le, 'the donor.

MauTtrn Johnston can be
reached at (248) 349·/700, ext.
103. or I ia e-mail at mjohn-
«all@ ganllett ('om.
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P~oto by JOHN HEIDER Nort"v, 'e Record

Heidi Nielsen, new archivist for the Northville Historical
Society, pulls down a volume of papers at Mill Race's
Cady Inn.
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OPEN SEASON
Mill Race Historical Village opens Sunday
By MaureenJohnston
RECORD STAFFWRITER

There are brides·tlrbe, young
parents pu~ing strollers and the
tVlin men in their 70s VlOOdri\'e
up weekly from Dearl>om.

When Judy Davis unlocks the
doors 10 Mill Race Historical
Village next Vleek. she Vlillusher
in a new season of history 10\ ers.

The Nonhville resident will
have 22 sign·up sheets of docent
names, six per week, ready for the
Nonhville park's re-opening from
1-4 p,rn. this Sunday.

Davis or her docent co-chair,
Lucy Cunis. show up each week
to unlock the park's six historic
buildings and make sure hosts are
at their stations, filling in for them
if they're not.

From their posts in the 19th
century buildings, the men and
women - students to retirees-
share their knowledge and love of
history, relating each building's
role in Northville's early years.

"I've met a I()( of interesting
people, people \'ery interested in'
hislory," Davis said. ~Sometirnes I
am stumped and you think at the
time, 'I\'e got to research this:

"I find that a lot of families
corne here on Sunday aftemoon
just f,?r an outing:'

"I find that a lot
of families come
here on Sunday
afternoon just for
an outing. U

Judy Davis
Docent. AfIII Race HIstoriwJl

ViI/age

For the love of history
Last Saturday, about 40 tour

guides picked up scripts and
brochures at a luncheon in their
honor.

~lI's so Vlhen they stan docent·

ing they ha\'e information about
the ....hole village," Davis said.
They can talk about the We3\'ers,
the rug hookers, the basket guild
and '1be Stone Gang," the group
of retired men who maintain and
repair the vintage structures.

For S25 a Sunday shift, docents
from Northville and the surround-
ing area dedicate afternoons
throughout the summer and fall to
acquainting visitors with the vii.
lage's origin, building specifics
and Mill Race's S600 wedding
price tag.

The paid hosts intertVline the
village's charm Vlith it's self·sus-
taining economic status. The his-
torical park, perched on the site of
Northville's first grist mill, sur-
vives on its beauty as a Vledding
setting and its 10\'e from benefac·
tors. .

Thursday, June 8, 2006-NORHMllE RECORD :sA

Photo 't1'/ JOHN HEIDERiNorttMlle Record

Judy Davis will be filling in for Juliet Culp this summer as a Mill Race Historical
Village docent.

paid school tours, Voeddings and
rehearsals. Ceremonies in the
New School Church and gazebo
are the village's bread and butter.

"That is our main source of
income," said Davis, a wedding
docent for the summers. "Our
main season is April through
October."

There is no charge for the
stream of families and indh iduals
....ho visit on Sundays.

Photographers and artists,
using the foliage and vintage
architecture as backdrops, also are
regular visitors to the park, Davis
said.

"A lot of people come through
here and say, T\e Ih'ed here 20
years and I ne\er knew this was
here."

Cherishing it
Northville Historical Society

president Cheryl Gazlay compli-
mented the docents' dedication to
the \illage.

"'They come in the rain, sleet
and snow, answering all kinds of
questions:' she said. "They pro-
tect it and cherish it."

Davis said worl.iPg in the his-
toric builds fosters a feeling of
ownership.

~We have one docent - the .\faureen Johnston can bt
Hunter House is 'hers,''' Davis reachtd at (148) 3~9·1700. e..tt.
said. "She washes the cUnains-~I03, or via t·maH at mjohn·
Vlhen the season starts. She deco- ston@gannelt,com.
rates the house at Christmas time.

~She really, really loves that
house."

Self·sustalnlng
Mill Race office manager Juliet:

Culp assigti$ the docents for the
','f
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&.tlmtted Photo
Members of the Hillside Middle School Science
Olympiad team show their excitement for a Job well
done. The team placed seventh at the state tournament,
held at Michigan State UnIversity. It Is Hillslde's best fin-
Ish yet.

Great job, Olympiads
Saturday, AIXiI 29 was an exhila-

rating day foc the Hillside Middle
School Science Ol)mpiad twn.

The leam lied lhe North\iIIc
rerord foc the highest plxing in the
state lournament. reeehing seventh
owralL out of 48 teams..

If you area kid you may be think-
ing. ''Oh joy. another nerd COOlest"

Well. )'00 ....ill ~ com'Cted
soon eoough.

Science Ol)mpiad is an exciting
contest ....here you can meel kids of
many backgrounds from allover.
and in the process. learn quite a bil
about fUll sciellce in the ....orld
around )'00.

Science Ol)mpiad is a com/X'ti-
tion in ....flich kids represenl their
school in a variety of events. quite
hke the real Ol)mpics.

Each e\'CIlt focuses on differenl
fields of science ranging from
chemistry 10 robotics and eXJX.-ri-
mental design. After the competi-
tions. prizes are distributed 10 the
lop schools in each e\'Cnl

The Hillside team prepared for
the big day under the slewardship of
Mr. ScOlI Wilson (applied tC('h.
leacher) and numerous parent \'01-
unteers.

Medals were awarded 10 Beth
Hadley and Man Drago for Road
Scholar; Rajee\' Vadha\kar for
Meteorology: and Vadhavkar and
Andrew Tang for Compute This.

First Place medals wenl to
Adithya Bhanachar and Tang for
Can'l Judge a Powder; Vadha\'kar
and Robert H.su for E\pcrimenl.'ll
Design; and Vadha\kar and Hsu for
Water Quality.

Any SlUdent ....,oold say they had a
good time o\'erall

To learn more aboul Science
Ol)mpiad. \isil www.soinc org.

Adithya Bhaffachar
5eventh-grade student

Hillside MKJd1e School ard a member of
the Science O~piad team.

t -./,'- ,~ iIL1~'2:&

,.~ .~. ~_~.by..piNHEI~~~. .'" "" " '-.DOing ~hell:part...- " r.
Northville sChoot'Boaro tWa'sum{Jean Wadswoiih ViSitS~
with JessICa Manees'andPaU'l'oei'rOck during a voiuri- ~.
teer appreciation gathering at Old Village School/ast
week. Manees and Dellock, both Hillside students, help
transport Old Village students when they visit the school
for activities.
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For a free brochure, call1-800·35S-SHARE.

Share your life. share your decision.S>I
Michigan Coalition on donation
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If)'OO didn't make it do"nto"n special, Father's Day weekend
(or all the happenings last Friday plans are just around the comer. On
night ••. Main and Center streets June 17, 35th District' Court
were alive with pedestrians during judge. the Hon. Ron Lowe will be
the lust Frida)'s Art Walk and the on h.md to tell stories aboul
North,i1le Arts Commission's Americana from noon-Ip.m. Ideal
opening ofit's Ootk Conc:trt sea- forages 10through adult,admissioo
son. In a flash, the everting turned for the ewnt is for S4 adults and $2
from sunny and warm to 0001 children, including a farm
and gusty, whipping up ~ t.L. tour. And' from
the sheel music 0r .1.1 ~> ° n00n-5 p.rn.
propped in front -( \\- V./1~ Sunday, June
of the NOrth'iUe ). «~18, admission
High School jazz ....iII be free for
ensemble. With only the fU'Sl30dads
a brief pause in their \lsiting the farm
gazebo perform- ~ ....ith their chi I-
ante. the band , dren.
played on! .....

..... S~ng of
And ....ho was spedaI ewnls,

that handsome the Northville
rouple laking City Council
2(h'3Dlage of the . appl'(l\'ed a
horse and carriage packetful of
ride through 10\\n. requests
rompliments of the , al Monday night,
North\iUe Qwnber t S ways including Art
of Commerce? Why, somethtOng in the Sun
none other than the City of OO\\lItO'o\ n
North,iUe's new city Saturday and
manager. Patrick Sunhan, and his Sunday. June 17·18; the Rotary
",ire, Amy. Welcome 10 our fair Club's Lobster Fest at Mill Rare
city! Historical Village, Sunday, June 17;

00'" a family Dick at Ford Field,
And it seems there is a happy Monday, July 3; an Independence

ending after all ... Back in Man:h, a Day parade OO\\lItOl\lI, Tuesday,
}{illgde Family Night carnival \'01- July 4. and a Rod: and RoJl
unteer filed a police report ....hen she Library Concert Wednesday. Aug.
thought her JX1I'Se wa;; stolen. \\ell, 2. Read all about it in upcoming
it recently turned up ....hen somoone issues of the North\iIIe Record!
at Camp Dearborn unrolled an
inflatable structure last used at the
local middle school. The purse
0Y0'Det said all JX1I'Se contents were
intact and she believes it must ha...:
just gotten rolled up in the de\ice,
not used until now!!!!_0

To mark June as National Dairy
Month. 1\Ia)bury Fann is joining
the fun Sunday. Folks from
Guermey Fanm Dairy "ill be at
the farm from 1-3 p.rn. demonstrat-
ing how to make butter and their
trademark tasty ice cream.
Ad~on to the Eght Mile Road
attraction is 54 adults and 53 chil·
dren. including a tour of the work-
ing farm. .....

Speaking of Ma)bul)" Fann.

c,e.' < ceca: E.C_C lQ! X. c.,. .• ~__..__-$_·e.

.....
PublishAmerica is touting a

deM romance l\O\'d by none other
than Northville resident, Susan
L)nn. "The Chalet~ is the st()()' of
Sara Zander, a beautiful young
attorney "' ho eagerly aettpts a spe-
cial assignment that could \'eIY well
catapult her careu. She soon meets
a iJandsome ski re50lt 0'0\ lief and
begins trying to balance her desire
to conquer the rorporate ladder and
the rich playboy ""ho has entia:d
her into a world of deceit and greed
that could cost both o( them their
lives. Hnunm ••• Want to read more.
\isit w"",:publishamerica.com.
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Triumphant Return!
The Northville High School Jazz Ensemble opened the Northville Arts CommissIon's
Clock Concert Series Friday night. Located In the heart of downtown In Bandshell
Park, the concerts are from 7-9:30 p.m, every Friday through the summer. The series,
free and open to the pUblic, resumes tomorrow night with -Mustard's Retreat.-

mer North Center Street location of
Traditiom and the c1osed-before-it-
opened Heritage remodeling busi-
ness now is featuring three gO'o\n5 in
the storefront windO'o\'S. The 0'0\ ners
of B. EUa Bridal on PI)1tlOUth
Road in Ann Arbor invite an)'ooc
....ith questions to call (734) 7(f}·
8250.

home for his financial planning
00siness foonerly on West Main
Street in the basement of the build-
ing the North\iIIe Record occu-
pies. His new address: 684 Deer
Street can be reached at (734) 737-
0855 or \ia e-mail at
"bt@amdgsenices.com. The
Iong·standing community member
....111 continue to cater to his
North,iIIe dientele from his new
di'

gs.

bread. gelato, packaged baked
goods and of C'Ollf';C, fruit and \'eg-
etables are on the menu! The
North'ille Chamber of
Commerce decided 10 try out
adding tables and chairs, shaded by
umbrellas. 301 their Thursday
Fanners Markel at the comer of
Seven Mile Road and Center Street
Only have time for a quick bite
"hile )ou're shopping? VISit the
"est end of the rnazket Word is,
ente~nl may follow ... Check
it out!

Sit down for lunch at
'Market Square' during
Thursday's Farmers Market

Friends' or Ma)bury State Park
members Adam Danes, Bill
Watson and Dick AUen instalJed 3
bench between trail nwters six and
5e\"en, in meffiOlY of their fellow
club member, Elise McGough.
\Vhile they were hard at wort. near
the pool area accessible from the
Beck Road entr'3llCe. other \'olun.
teers joined dub presidenl George
McCarthy, repairing ....inter dam-
age to the trails, "1m shovels, rakes
and ....heelbarrows in hand. Their
1"e'\I.-ardaftern-ard: pizza and pop. in
the shade.

Snip-its hair salon, Ioca1ed at the
southeast corner of Haggerty and
Eght Mile roods. will be holding a
Snip-A·Thon June 12-16 benefit-
ing Locks or Lon~.An)'Ofle ....illing
to donate: 4 inches or more of hair
during the Snip-A-Thoo ....iU receive
a free hairtut at Snip-its. Adults and
children ....ith shorter hair can also

Spe41kingof the Fourth of July help. T\\'O dollars for e\'ery cut
parade. host organization, the received during this week "iU go
Northville Community toward Locks of LO\'e hairpieces.
Foundation, again is seeking The new salon. looking more like a
parade participants. The non-profit child play land, speciaJiUs in hair
organization in\ites Scoul groups. cuts just (or kids. fur more infoona-
church groups. neighborhood lion. call (734) 464-7487.
groups. car dubs, downs. da5Sic .....
car o"ners, Doat builders, bands Shirle)' OI")'SChak must have
- C\'tt)one ....ho lO\-es a parade -" some tired hands! She was responsi-
10 join the fun and lie (or honors ble (or cutting and sorting
from the parade panel of judges. For Campbell Soup labels at
more information. call (248) 37-1- Winchester Elementary School.
0200 to register. The deadline is This school year more than 6,500
June 30. so c:J1ltoday! labels and points ....-ere collected.

..... Mmm, Mmm, good job, Winchestet"
Bravo, volunteers! It seems 16 families!

nature lovers turned out Saturday
morning at Ma) bury Slate Park to It·s starting to look official. The
help out on National Trails Da)·. ne" bridal shop occupying the for·

0-
Landlord, no more! Wa)ne

TItus.. O'o\net of AMDG Financial.
purchased a building four short
miles away in Plymouth as the new

.-
Pizza, hot dogs. ice cream. fresh

~mfus~ ER~~CENtBR~th."~~Ji'.i;;$~~~<~.r~ b·';;mtt'ls.~{-,· . ". 'h~~':~'.:>~ .

Dr. Howard B.Adelson
. Eye Physician & Surgeon • Board Certified Ophthalmologist

Fellowship Trained LASIK and Cataract Surgeon

Comprehensive Medical & Surgical Eye Care
• Most Insurances Accepled
• Welcoming New Patients
° Flexible SCheduling
• General Eye Exams

• Advanced CoIaroel Surgery
• Eyelid SUrgery
° Diabetic Eye Core
° Medicare Provider

OlA$IK
• ConducliYe Keratoplasty

(C/O

"Where Technology
and Experience

Make A Difference"

You can buy with confidence when you purchase a "gently used"
automobile from Auto Prhileges, Auto Privileges is a licensed used car
dealer that is operated by Teleom Credit Union at our Southfield branch
for Teleorn members,

Our automobiles are generally priced' below dealer or private owner
prices. Auto Privileges vehicles are safety inspected by a factory trained
repair facility, and the vehicles have the balance of the factory warranty
available. New inventory arrives weekly, and we can also look for a
specific vehicle for you.

Plus, if you buy an Auto Privileges vehicle and take deliverr by June ~O,
2006, we will give you a $150 gas card. We are also offenng financmg
with no payments for up to 60 days on Auto Privileges vehicles for
qualified borrowers. Save more with Telcom Credit Union's grc3t low rate
financing.

To learn more about our Auto Privileges program, or to view vehicles
currently in stock, see the Auto Privileges page on our website at
teloomcu.oom, or call Tom Swan at 248.784.7360.

~k~g~
YOu 8EL.ONCI HEREI

telcomcu.com800.356.7465
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BESSIE (VASILlA)
TSOUCARIS i

Quoting the words of her grandson l.
Spencer Sellas of Clearwater, Ronda !
at her 90th bi rthday party: 'She is a
GREAT lady and a GRAND mother.
Bessie (Vasilia) Tsoucaris of
Northville, Michigan went to join her
last hLlSband Steve on Wednesday,
May t7 althe age 0191. Wonderful
mother of Catherine (Or. Nicholas)
Sellas 01 Northville; Dr. James
(Anastasia Tsoucaris of Northville.
with whom she made her home;
Peggy (Frank) Butler of Plymouth
and Barbara (William) Downey of
Westport. Conn.Grandmother
(Yrayia) of 8: Valrssa (Jeff), her Greek
namesake. of Denver, CO, Joy of
Boston, PM. Or. Stephen Tsoucaris
(Zografia) of Upper Saddle River, NJ,
Spencer Sellas (Kristen) of
Clearwater, FL, Steven Sellas of
Mahwah, NJ and Laraine Sellas
Warner (Paul) of Richmond, VA,
Stephanie and William Downer of
Westport, CONN. Great grandmother
(Pro Yiaiyia) of 7: Nicholas,
Christopher and David Sellas of
Clearwater, Fl; An and Alec Tsoucaris
Woods of Denver, CO and Sophia
Warner of Richmond, VA. She is sur-
vived by a sister Joan Vassilalds of
Monessen. PA and many loving
nieces and ne~. She is preceded
in death by two sisters, Sophia and
Mary and one brother john. She was
an avid gardener and loved to Cfl}-

chet making tablecloths and doilies
for each of her children and grand-
children. She enjoyed all sports and
as daughter Catherine sellas said,
she should have been a sportscaster
or sportswriter, but she was a little
ahead of her time. She also enjoyed
Greek dancing very much. Bom in
Greece on October 22, 1914 in
Volissos, Chios Greece she was very
prOUd of her Greek heritage. Arriving
in the United States at the age of fIVe,
sh e spent her growing up years in
Sabraton (Morgantown) YNA unbl
her marriage to Steven Tsoucaris
which took her to Masontown, PA
where they raised four children.
Upon the death of her beloved hus·
band in 1966, she moved to
Michigan in 1972 and made her
home in her later years with her son
Or. James Tsoucaris. She spent her
winters in Tarpon Springs and
Clearwater, Fl with her daughter
Catherine Sellas and son James.
Granddaughter Laraine Warner
remembers her 'f13}'ia fondly saying
someday she wants to write a book
entitled, "frayia. Mommy and Me'.
Our Mothers life has been truly
blessed arod we thank God and she
has blessed ours. Interment was
Monday, May 22 at Sylvan Heights
cemetery, next to her husband in
Uniontown, PA.

OBITUARY POLICY
The (It>( ~"CIl h~ c:I ~ <blUr)' are pul>-
Inhcd free 0( d>arJc. After \hat, the ... IS a
f~ c:I $3 a h". P>cturcs may be publnhod
for 525.
'[)radhoc for <bl1W1eS " Tand>y at
10«1 am fot ,.,bl~ In ~·s
lIt"O .. pape'

foe' lIlln Infonnaooo. all 1SS-999-12S3.
or contact )0Uf faoeral home.

'HoI'&y <Je.dhnet .... 0lIbp:t to ~

Americana
Patriotic Pops

Concert
Sunday, June 11th

7 P.M.
Ice Cream Social wfl1

follow. ChUdcare
provided through age 4.

WWARD1.. _ C~r:dPt~O!rli

40000 sa Milt Road, Nortlnilk
(West 01 Hagztrty)' Z48-374-7400

a
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Pop machine break·lns
Northville Township Police

~ in the arrest of lhree Canton
men last Thursday allegedly steal-
ing money from a pop machine at
the Oasis Golf Center on Five Mile
and Haggerty roods.

Aaron Hanson, 20. Jonathan
Morris, 17. and Mich3eITmney, 20.
....'ere caught during sun'eillance
operations by the Western Wa)1le
Community Resp:we Team llying
to bust open a pop machine y,ith a
sledge hammer. accooting to police.

Police said the trio b3d been sus-
pects in 5e\-eraI similar break-ins.
and ....ere arraigned June 3 on
charges of malicious destruction of
property over S 1.000. resulting in a
five')"e3f felony.

.~ three coofessed to similar
break·ins in \\estern Wayne
County," said Sgt Matthe .....Mayes.
"They have charges pending in
olber jurisdictions as well."

Ma)'eS said the cooperation from
bolh lownship pohel:. U\'onia police
and the Western \\'a)1le Community
Response Team made it possible to
capture the suspects.

"Ibis has been going on for the

,,

p3Sl few months,· he said. "Pop
Jll3Chines are an t'aSy talget and a
quick way to get 5100:'

According to police. IWO of the
suspects are being held in the
Wa)ne County Jail and the other
was released on a S2,<XXl bond.

The men arc facing a June 16 pre-
Iimirwy exam at the 35th District
Court in PI) mouth.

Jewelry stolen
An 83-)'ear-01d Northville

T(l\l,nsfUp woman called police after
a siI\'cr chain. brace let and ring were
stolen from her bedroom at
American House on Sewn Mile
Road. According to reports. the
....uman said the only people that
come into her apartment are c~-
ers and he3lth care sprialists. The
case renuins open.

cell phone threats
An 18-)·ear-01d NOrth\il1e man

reported a threatening message left
on his cell phone by a former friend.
According to reports. the man b3d a
fight y,ith the suspect in the past and

,;- .

; ...~ ,...'.. • 1t !I ~ t ..• -;..~~

It:r~; ':"~('('..:'lr.ir{~H'·:Hlj:I(f*~tE
:'J4 ::i';" ~t1 "/;..:' " 11" ,""j.l J 11

. "

the man was afraid the suspect
would by and cause damage to his
'-ehicle. Police tape recorded the
message. The case renuins open.

Threats made
A 38-year-old North"i1le

T(l\l,nship woman called police May
29 after her daughters. 12 and 14,
informed her of "elbal threats
alkgedly made by her ex·husband.
According to reports. the daughlCfS
y, ere ,isiting their dad in Lake
Orion ....hen the alleged threats ",ere
made. Police inten'iewed both
daughters who said the 43-)"e3f-01d
made thre3l.s refming to their mom.
The man denied making any threats
....hen intmiewed by police. The
ca.c;e renuins open.

Stolen cell phone
A 46-year-old Northville

To ....nship woman reported her
5275 cell phone was stolen from
her car. According to reports, the
woman said her car was unlocked
and parked in her dri\'eway on
Woodhill Drive. Police have no

y,itneSSCS. The case is closed.

Pool damage
A ~-year-old Northville

T(l\l,nship woman called police afler
someone threw rocks in her pool on
Tall Pines Court. According to
reports,.the woman had just finished
cleaning the pool and y,hen she
returned. she noticed damage 10 the
brick surrounding the pool and two
rocks in the pool. The case is closed.

Identity theft
A 19-)·ear-old North\ille

T(l\l,nship woman called police after
finding a debit {rom her b.mk
account for S1,050 as pa)11lCnlto an
unknown suspect. According to
repons. the y,'OlU3/l does (I()( know
the suspect and did 001 authorize the
debiL She said no one else had
access to her account and she rarely
used online bill pa)meJlt features.
The woman told police she attempt-
ed to call the suspect using the
online printed receipt. ootlhe num-
ber was 001 in ser.ice. 1be case
remains open.

Runaway
A 53-year-old Northville

T(l\l,nship .....oman caIJed polke after
her 15-)"e3f-old daughta' ran away
from home May 26. According to
reports. the .....oman thought the girl
had left with her bo)friend, 00t the
17')"e3f-01d U\uUa man had 001
seen the girl that night According to
reports. the girl returned home SC\'.
eral hours later and said.she had
stayed ....ith a friend on Maple HJlI
Drive.

Game busters
Two IS-year-olds (rom

Farmington Hills .....ere arrested at
Meijer on Haggerty Road after loss
Pl'e\'eIltion officials allegedly wit-
nessed them stealing gaming equip-
menl valued at more than S6OO.
According to reports. the suspects
concealcd two Playstation game
S)'SIe1JlS, a CD playC!'. controllers
and an Adidas gym bag before
attempting to Iea,'e the store y,ithout
offering payment They ....'ere
charged with retail fraud and
released to their parents.

,.

.'
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- OBITUARIES-
ARTHUR N. FOX POLICE BRIEFS

Age 69, of Houghton Lake, MI and -----------------------------------------------
formerly of Northville. He was born
July 17. 1936 In Grand Rapids, MI,
died May 31, 2006 at home. He was
married to Lenda J. Gardner on Nov.
18, 1961. Mr. Fox was Vice President
in charge of sales for Northwest
Blueprint of Livonia before his (etire-
ment and a member of SI. Hubert
catholic Church. He is survived by
his wife, Lenda J. Folt of Houghton
Lake, his parents, Charles and
Genevieve Fox 01 Lansing. daughter,
Cherie Revette of Prudenville, 2
sons, Tracy (Lauri) Fox of Portage
and Devin (Karen) Fox of Troy, and
six grandchildren, Ben, Dani,
Chantel, Boomer, Aaron and Joel. He
was preceded in death by his son,
Kelly Fox and his sisler Bonnie Fox.
Funeral services at SI. Patrick's
catholic Church, Brighton, MI, June
10, 2pm. Memorial contributions are
suggested to Hospice of Michigan.
Arrangements by Christler Funeral
Home. Houghton lake Chapel.

I.
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Writer finds Hamner more than 'Mr. Walton'
BY HUGH GALLAGHER
GANNm NEWS SERVICES

Mr. Walton, but had these olher
areas in which he worked, the
other TV shows, the no\'els and
the screenwriting," Person said.

Hamner said his reputation at
the creator of The Wahons
would sometimes be a hin-
drance because he got 1a~led a
"soft writer."

"But I can write other things
and I did "'rite them," Hamner
said. "I'm very proud of The
Wahons. They were what strong
families are made of. I\e
reached so many different kinds
of people. I met ~ ,;;cm:n who
said it was just like her family
and I asked her if she was from
the South. She said she was
brought up in the ghettos of
Pittsburgh."

It. BIOGRAPHY

"I couldnlt believe anyone would want
to write or even read my biography. I've
lived a good life and accomplished qUite
a good bit. But once I read it, he
convinced me. live goUen quite a
swelled head from the book. II

Earl Hamner Jr. says he knew
he liked Nonhville ....riter Jim
Person the first moment he
heard his "oice over the phone.

That may be because the cre-
ator of TV's "The Wahons"
heard the soft, hushed tones of
his own Virginia accent and the
same polite Southern manner.

Person said it was that
Virginia connection that got
him interested in Hamner's
career. Person was born and
spent his early years in the
Norfolk area until his father Was
transferred by Ford Motor Co.
and the family settled in
Plymouth Township in 1966.
Person graduated from
Plymouth Salem High School.

"I had heard about him from a
family friend back in the '70s
and al ....ays intended to read
Spencer's Mountain. I enjoyed
listening to his voice as the nar-
rator of The Homecoming and
The Wahons," Person said.

Person wrote an essay com-
paring Spencer's Mountain, the
inspiration for The Waltons, and
Sherwood Anderson's
Winesburg, Ohio. That led to an
exchange of e-mails with
Hamner and the idea to write a
biography, Earl Hamner: From
Wahon's Mountain to
Tomorrow (Cumberland House,
$22.95).

"He was like an old friend
right from the get go. He laugh~

Earl Hamner Jr,
Creator of relevrsiorr ShO'N 'The Wdltoos'

a lot and has a real self-depre-
cating sense of humor, he's a
delight to speak to," Person
said.

ously written Russell Kirk: A
Critical Biography of a
Conservative Mind, on one of
the founders of modern conser-
vatism (and a Plymouth nati\'e)
and edited a book of essays on
Kirk.

The Hamner book is an
unusual biography. Person cov·
eis the events of Hamner's life
in a couple of chapters and then
devotes the following chapters
10 exploring the many facets of
Hamner's career and concludes
wilh comments from those who
know Hamner, from fellow
southern writer Harper Lee to
cast members of The Wahons
and Falcon Crest.

"I thought the structure
....orked "'ell considering what I
....anted to do in this book ....as to
emphasize that he was not just

Familiar roots
Hamner based the Walton

family on his own large Virginia
clan and his Depression·era
youth. They first came to life in
Hamner's novel Spencer's
Mountain, which was made into
a movie with Henry Fonda and
Maureen O'Hara. Gh'en a new
name to amid copyright prob-
lems, Ibe Waltons came to life
in a television special. The
Homecoming with Patricia Neal
and the young Richard Thomas
as Hamner aller-ego John· Boy
Wallon. Thomas and the rest of
the children became members
of the series cast with a new set
of parents played by Ralph
Waite and Michael Learned and
grandparents Will Geer and
Ellen Corby in 1972. The series
....as an unexpected hit that ran
for nine years.

"We were a family that did
10\ e each other - stlong, lI:ij-
gious, decent, upstanding peo-
ple," Hamner said.

But, he adds, they weren'l
saints and he "Iempered" their
portrayals in Ihe lelevision
series. Hamner wrote some of
the Wallon scripts, but acted
primarily as a script editor,
working closely with other writ-
ers.

"They had a sense of the
material. Even if they didn't
know, I always had the final
polish on the script:' he said. "I
....enl through every scripl to add
color, phrases. 1 don'l diminish
my contributions in any way."

Hamner also did the nostalgic
\oiceovers that gave the pro-
gram a distinctive sound.

. Hamner remains close with
'the Ielevision cast. He said just
a couple of weeks ago, he and
cast members attended the wed-
ding of Mary Beth McDonough
(middle daughler Erin). Kami
Cotler, who played the youngesl
Walton, Elizabeth, became so
enthralled with Hamner's sto-
ries of Virginia that she taught
school for fi\'e years in

Unusual blograpghy
Hamner, 82, was skeptical of

Person's project.
"I couldn'l believe anyone

would want to "'rite or even
read my biography," Hamner
said in a phone interview from
his California home. "I've Ih'ed
a good life and accomplished
quite a good bit. But once I read
it, he convinced me. I've gotten
quite a s....elled head from the
book:'

Writing about Hamner was a
departure for Pe~on. an edItor
with Thomp~on Gale In

Farmmgton IIIIl, He h3d pre\ I,

Submtted Photo

The biography of Earl Hamner is currently available,

Hamner's nathe Nelson County.
But as Person makes clear in

his book, The Waltons was only
one side of Hamner's work. He
also wrote eight scripts for The
Twilight Zone and created and
wrote for the very un-
Wallonlike series Falcon Crest.

Hamner first met Twilight
Zone creator Rod Serling in
1949 when the two college stu·
dents from different parts of the
country both sold scripts to the
Doctor Christian radio show.
Later, Serling replaced Hamner
as a writer at Cincinnati's mega'
watt slation WLW-AM (700).

Person said Serling liked the
qualilie<; of m~th and home \al·
ues that Hamner brought 10 the
bizarre \\orld of The T\\ Hight
Zone. Hamner said his first
script for the show, "The Hunt,"
is still a favorite.

, :":~*.>i:':.:r
Falcon Crest:'blg cha.nge

"In about 1980, Earl "as
interested in the wine indus/t}'
in Califomi:l," Person s:lid. "He
had in mind an 8 o'clock (fami-
ly friendly) show, he envisioned
a show about :I family experi-
encing life in northern
California:'

CBS had in mind a 10 o'clock
show in the style of Dallas,
Dynasty and Knot's Landing.
Hamner went with the flow.

"It "'as such fun /0 do. It was
outrageous," he said.

But Hamner is most proud
about a screenplay he wrote for
the Hann:l·Barbera cartoon
Charlotte's Web, based on E.B.
White's classic children's book,

"I'\"e done a lot of adaptations
and take the doctor's pledge, do
no harm, be faithful to the orig-
inal material," he said. "It has
many meaningful things to say
- the power of friendship, the
love of life. A humble spider
sa\es a pig's life and that's
important:'

Hamner had fond "'ords for
Person, his wife Usta and their
t....o children.
• '''Il!o\e Jim Person's family,
the~\.'3[e<"typical of. everything
goOd in this' couritry," he said.

c Pcrson has been doing some
joint book signings with
Hamner, including serving as a
panelisl a/ the Virginia Festi\31
of the Book in Charlottesville,
Va.. discussing Appalachian lil-
era1Uro~.He said he hopes to
bring Hamner to Michigan for
book signings.

Jim Person
[sa
Northville
writer with
a recently'
published
biography
about Earl
Hamner Jr,
or "The
Walton's"
fame,

Take to the road with
BIGGER, BETTER
COVERAGE.

Receive dtKountS (0/ mulriple poIkies and coverage
for all rypes o( riders and molorcydes at Nationvnde:

fOotHelmet?
NeverOean

~~IYour Gutters
Again!~

Herniated Disc Technology
Discovered by

NASA Scientists
Ann Arbor - A new free repon has recently been released
that reveals how breakthrough medical technology is
offering new hope for sciatica sufferers. Discover how
research has proven non·surgical decompression 86%
successful in treating detoilitating back pain. Find out how
NASA's accidental discovery led 10 the most promising
treatment today, For your free repon entitled, "How Space
Age Technology Is Solving Back Pain Without Drugs Or
Surgeryl~ Call 1-800·469-3618 for the toll-free recorded
message. Supplies are limited - call now. If phone lines are
busy. visit: www.midischemiation.com

For special rates on
Motorcycle Insurance,

calla local
Nabortwlde Agent today1'rot«t11W 1l00JeS Sl~ J9S1

~~
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D Nationwide"
On Your SideCheck !he Velow p~

Ot logon 10
www.natlonwide.com
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Great Seating
Great Food
Ice Cold Beer
The Best in Simulcast

Doors Open at 9M"

Triple Crown Buffet

Reserved Seafi~
Available

Nor,ltvllle Downs

http://www.midischemiation.com
http://www.natlonwide.com
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CITY NOTEBOOK
June ~ Meeting

All m'tmbus ....·trt PrtStnl
Ntxt muting: Junt /9

Church Street parking IJmlted
In a 3-2 vote, the Northville City Council restricted Church SHeet

parkin~ to two h.ours. :.
The 46 angled stalls on tbe nortb-south artery bet~'een Easl Main

and. Cady streets previously permilled all-day parking. Mayor
Chnstopher Johnson and Councilman Tom Swigart voted "no."

!he council acted in response to a request by Starbucks manager
Elisabeth Carnwath. Swigart's initial motion to limit 10 two hours
parking in II spac¢s closest to Starbucks died for lack of support.
That recommendation by city staff was supported by adjacent busi-
nesses First Piesbyterian Church and the New Victorian.

Calling the east end of town "underparked," Councilman Jim
Allen proposed making Ihe entire street two·hour parking.
Department of Public Works Director Jim Gallogly said the all-day
Church Street parking spaces, owned mostly by the city, likely have
been occupied by downtown employees. He said tbe cost to the city
will be purchJse and placement of appropriate signage.

Paying for Center Street repair
The council voted unanimously to pay for nearly $21,000 in

Cente.\Street repairs completed last week.
Public Works Director Jim Gallogly was authorized to pay

Goretsky Construction $2,992; S&J Asphalt Paving Co. $12,500;
and Old Village Landscaper $5,270 for curb, road and sidewalk
repairs between Main and Dunlap streets. The restoration work
related to water main breaks is paid for from the city's water and
se\l,er fund.

Patroi, car equipment updated
The council "oted unanimously 10 purchase and install $10,669

in new patrol car emergency equipment from Priority One of
Lh·onia.

The police department budgeted for the updated radios. gun
locks,lrunk equipment trays. control boxes and emergency lights in
the vebicle capital outlay portion of the 2005·06 budget.

Special meeting set
The council unanimously "oted to call a special meeting at 7 p.m.

Monday. June 26, at the Northville Senior Community Center to
review the downtown strategic plan.
~ Consultant Beckett and Raeder is expected today to submit a final
draft of tbe report to the Downtown Steering Committee. After final
tweaking by that "oluntcer group, a revised final draft will be dis-
tributed 10 council members June 22.

The June 26 meeting is open to the public •

.' Staff Writu Maur~~n Johnston compiled this report. She can b~
reached at (248) 349-1700, ext. /03 or \'ia e·mail at
mjohnsion@gannttt.com

INVITATION FOR BIDS
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

Purchase of Two· Pickup Trucks
5eaIed bids will be received in the CIIy of Northville Council

Chambers, CIIy Hall, 215 W. Main Street. Northville. MIchigan 481 fi7 until
2:00 p.m. Ioc:aI time on July 5th lor the Purchase 2 Plck.up Trucks.

Speclneatlons for these units along with contract documents
ean be obtained by contacting !he Northville Department of Public
Works at (248) 44~30 •

...._ .,The CIty or NolthviIIe reserves lIle right to waive any irregularity Of
, ~ inbids. to rejec! ?J'fi anQIor all bids, inwhole Ofjl'l pcI!t, 10 "f\Iit

Pii'&'and~'~ ~ly. or to award anJI"'~ IO~~1iie'"1ow bldder.·~ it be~dilemed In the Crty's beSt'lite~ 10 do
·'SO:i"'l!.'- tV"" ~ .• , '-" ~"'.
JAMES P. GAllOGLV DIANNE MASSA
DIRECTOR OF PUBlIC WORKS CITY ClERK
(6-&06 NR 290853)

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE

A Public Hearing will be held on Monday, ..kJne 19, 2006 at 7:30 pm.
at the Northville CIIy HaD Council Chambers Iocaled at 215 W. Main
Street to receive pub6c comments on a Pl'oposedwaler and sewer Rale
SChedule as follows:

Type Current Rate Proposed Rate
water (per unit) 4.51 4.51
sewer (per unit) 3.91 3.91
Combined (per unrt) 8.42 8.42
5eMce Charge

(bknonlhly) 5.59 5.ro

Adlustment "10
No Change
No Change
No Change

$0.34 bi-rnontNy
a 6% increase

Sewer·Dua1 Meter
(per unrt) $0.08 per unit

a 5% inctease
(NOTE: one unit = 1,000 gallons)

Persons wanting to convnenl on the Pl'oposedwaler and sewer rale
adjustments are invited to al1end this meebng.

DIANNE MASSA
CfTYClERK

1.72 1.80

(6-8-06 NR 29(377)

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

CODE OF ORDINANCE CHAPTER 19
NOTICE OF FIRST, SECOND
READING AND ADOPTION

HISTORICAL DISTRICT ORDINANCE
The H'lStoricalDistrict oninanee was introduced at the May 18, 2006

ReglAarmeeting of the Board of Truslees and the 1st and 2nd Reaang
will be presented at the..kJne 15,2006 Regular Board of Trustees meet·
ing held at Township Hal, 44405 Six Mile Road, Northville, MIChigan
48168 at 7:30 p.m.

The H"1St0ficalDistrict Oranance is Pl'oposed to assist the lownship
in preserving Hisloric resources that renect the histOfy, architecture,
ardlaeology, engineering or culture of the Ia.r.TlShip;and Pl'omote~ use
of H"lStoricDistrictS br the education, pleasure, and weI1areof the Citizens
of the lownship and stale. The ordinance outIitles the operationS of the
historic oorrvnisSiOn. their powers and responsiliIitie the Pl'ooess lor
establishio9 historicdistricts and design reviewstandards and guidelines.

AcompIele ct>p( or the ordinance is availableat Township HaD during
reg.AarbusineSS hours. 830 A.M.to 4'30 P.M.,Monday Itvough Friday
and on the TownshipWebsite0 twp norttM1Ie,m us, Copies are available
al the C!erl<s office.
(6-8-<l6 NR 290926)

Amanda Geiger never saw the drunk driver.

Fr»nds Don't Let Friend. Drive Drunk.

I
I
&

Io.......-. ...........
\.

TROOPERS:
now off'local
patrol
continued from Page 1A

here to increase response time
for medical and traffic siluations,
make slate propeny reports and
provide traffic enforcement."

The Seven Mile Road
Michigan State Police post.
neighboring the former
Northville Psychiatric Hospital,
seC\'es as district headquarters
and a crime lab. not a patrol post.

Quick response
"Before, it could have taken a

half·hour or longer to respond to
an incident," Davis said. "Now, I
can be there in five minutes or
less.." \ +t 'L

During the past Memorial Day
holiday, Davis wrote more than
38 traffic tickets for speeding. not
having a license or insurance. tint-
ed windows and expired license
plates. He said he had an equal
number of warnings.

"Traffic up here is a hazard."
Johnson said. "O\'er the holiday.
I made three arrests and wrole
more than 20 speeding tickets."

Davis, a 28-year veteran said
staffing the. Northville post \\-111
be handled e"ery six months

Th.nday, JIAl8. 2OO6-NORTHVUE RECOAO IA

PhoIoby
JOHN HEIDEfV

NorlhviIe Record

Michigan State
Trooper Nate
Johnson will be

. part of a local
team monitorIng
traffic along the
hIghways
surrounding
Northville.

using a seniority-based bid
process.

While stationed in Northville,
Davis and Johnson are responsi-
ble for patrolling 1-275. from
Schoolcraft to Eight Mile roads;
Telegraph to 1-275 on 1-96; and
M-14 from 1-275 to Napier Road.

"We're only 1.5 miles from the
freeway here." Davis said. "It's
very advantageous being in
Northville.

"Having us here is good
because Ihe community as a
whole can see us more. Before.
there were times when you
wouldn't see a state palCOl car for
two-three days."

Staffing loss
Davis said the move to

Northville was not a result of
stale cutbacks. .

"We're not getting laid off. but
we have tost about 300 troopers
due to attrition," he said. "They
just haven't re-hired and there
haven't been any training
schools."

Davis said since 1997, their
post, then in Flalrock. had more
than 60 troopers. Now. Ihere are
about 20.

To compensate for low staffing
levels. Davis said it helps to work
with local departments.

Northville Towlt"ship Police
Chief John Werth said it is nice to
ha\e the support from the troop-

TraC)'Mishltr is a staff .....ritu
for the North\iIle Record. She
can be rtachtd at (248) 349·
1700. ~xt. /07, or at
rmishltr@ganntll.com.

ers and provide assistance if they
need it.

"Any time we can cooperate
and work with other agencies, we
will," Werth said. "The rapport
between the troopers and our
officers has beJ:n good. There is
definitely camaraderie in the
office." .

Werth said having Davis and
Johnson al his department is only
in trial stages, but it has been
beneficial.

PUT A SMILE ON DAD'S FACE
& A SONG ON HIS PHONE

eCAsrMUSIC
Lets Dad Take His Music

Collection Everywhere He
Takes His Phone.

After Ma~·in Rebate:1stphone$99.99 2yearprice- $50.00 Maa·jn Rebate.
With new2yearactivationper phone.

~ver;zo~wireless

\

CALL FOR FREE OVERNIGHT SHIPPING

.1.877 .2BUY.VZWf.IIB .verizonwireless.com

o

mailto:mjohnsion@gannttt.com
mailto:rmishltr@ganntll.com.
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.THANK YOU GENEROUS DONORS NHS ALL NIGHT PARTY
. .

Special thanks to Bill Hahn Jr., Franklin Properties, for the use of the Rite Aid Building.
Absopure Water
Advanced Technologies Consultants
Agape salon

'Alandre Salon & Day Spa
Alexander's of Northville
AYC Uvonla 20
Ann & Jim FirUt
Applebee's
Asian Buffet
B. P. Gas Station· 7 Mile Rd.
Bahama Breeze
Baja Fresh Mexican Grill
Batb and Body Works
Beat Crazy • Mr. Lew Perrotta
Beauty First
Bed, Bath & Beyond
Bennlgan's
Best Buy
Best China
Blackwell Ford
Border Cantina
Brann's Steatbouse
Bravo Cudna Italiana
Brookside Travel
Buffalo Wild Wings
Bush's Market
Bushwood Gote Club
carol Marston Foucber ,
center Stage Dance Co.
Cbamps
Cbarley's Grille.
Cbeeburger Cheeburger
Chill's
Claire's Stores
Coca Cola
Coffee Beanery
Comeriea Bank
Community Financial
Compuware
Custard Time
Cutting Edge
CVS Pharmacy
D & D Bicycles
De Mattia Group
Deadwood Bar and Grill
Dealers Resource· Mr. & Mrs. John Jameson
Detroit Tigers Main Office
Dick SCott Automotive Group
Dick's Sporting Goods
D'Mars Salon
Domlnlo's Plzu
Don-Lors Electronics
Doreen Wilder
Dr. Carol Marstons-Foucher
Dr. Henry Woodwortb M.D.
Dr. Laurie Jayne Toomajanian
Dr. Leonard Rezmlerski, Nortbvltle Publlc
SChools
Dr. Stopa
Edward Jones Investments - Mr. Dan
DeLamb
Edward Jones Investments -Mr. David Boyd
Edward's cafe and caterer
Edy's lee Cream
Einstein Bagels • Sheldo~ Road

~ r ....

Northville's Finest...
You said ro! Thank'!')!

Einstein Bagels • Six Mlle and Haggerty
Road
Emagine Tbeater
Emily's
Entemann's
ExhIbit Works
Face Up ,
Fantastic sam'.
Flagstar Bank "
Fox lUlls oOte Club
Frank1JD Covey
GenJttI'. \" .
George's senate Re.ta~t
Gerald's salOD
GUUan P1Des
Gina Agosta Salon '
Girly Girl
Goldsmith G&uerle.·
Good Time Party Store
Great Harvest Bread Company
Great Lakes'Mecbanic:al
Guardian Industries
Guernsey Dairy
Hallmark
H&RBlocll
Helen's Uptown Cafe
HltIer's Shopping center Market
Hungry Howle's Pizza
Image Sun
Inner Wls.4om Counseling
Insurance Exchange Agency, Inc.
International Minute Press
Jerome and Austin, PC
Jet's Pizza ,
jimmy John'.
Jim's on'Depot .
Johnny on the Spot
Karen PoUl~"
Larson Jewelry Design
Leasciaftirs - Tweleve Oaks M.aD
Leo'. CoDey Island
Lifetime Fitness
UttIe Bros. Burgers
Uttle Caesar's Pizza - Northville
Littie' caesar's PIzza - Novi
Uttle Italy Ristorante
Loehmann's ,
Lold & Taylor ", 0'

LOu LaRfche Ch~let
1ti"Den l>,,~)~/
Haaco of Garden City .:-
Main Street Bank ,
Main Street Famlly ChiropractIc'Center

,Maisano's 1"-~
Margo's of Northville ", ~.
Maria's Italian Bakery - ..
Marty Feldman Chevrolet '.'
Masonpro Inc. ~.~ :";
Matthew Thomas Salon:: ..
McDonalds Restaurant"~;}:.
McNish Sporting Goods
Meadowbrook Country Club
Meijer
Mitchell's Fish Martet
Mother's Pizza

Northville Twp. PoUce CoD1JDan
d Officers
Northville VFW Post 4012
Novi Bowl
Novi Chiropractic Cllnlc
Old Village SCbool, Mrs. Z!ma'. ClaM
Olga's Kitchen
On tbe Border
Onyx Arbor Hws Land.ft11, Inc,
Orin Jewelers
Panera Bread/Saint Louis Bread Co.
Papa Romano's Plua
Parisian, Laurel Park Place
Parkway Veteiinary Cllnlc
Parmeter's Cider MJ.11
Patio Plus
Pendelton
PF Changs
PblI's 76
Piazza Dance Company
Pizza Cutter
Pizza Hut
Plymouth Dental Associates
Plymouth Whalers
PoIse PUates
Poole's Tavern
Potbelly Sandwich Works
Pratt Industries
Quality Dining, Inc. - Papa Vino's
Qu1znos
Red Holman Pontiac
Red Robin
Rogers and Hollands Jewelers
Running Fit
Salem Hills Gote Club
8aUy Need
Salon innovations
Seaway Painting, L.L.C.
Sharon Balter
Sberaton Detroit
Sparr's of NorthvlUe
Star Manor
Starbucks
Starting Gate Restaurant
Steve Fecht Photography
Stitching Post
Studio 824 Hair Salon
Suburban Crysler Jeep
Subway
T. F. Barry Co.
Tanglewood Gote, Inc.
The Inn at St. John's
The Sports Club of Novi
T·MobUe
Town a: Country Eyecare
Trader Joe's
True North Development Inc.
TufCy Auto Semce center
Tuscan Cafe
Twelve Oaks Mall
U take the C8lr.e •
Uno Cblcago Pizzeria
VIsions Computer Solutions
VIsions Salon
Yard Art

-.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Folas
'Mr. and Mrs. Brian HU1
Mr. and Mrs. Brian Morrow
Mr, and Mrs. CUI Patterson
Mr. and Mrs. Christopher Johnson
Mr. and Mrs' David Beger
Hr. and Mrs. David Grimmer
Hr. 'and Mrs. Dlmltrlos FefopouJos
Hr. ailel Mrs. DomInJc Sllrio
irIr: anlI'Mrs. Ed Micai
IlL aDd Mrs. GBbe Bandy
iii. aDd Mrs. Gabriel Bandy
Hr. and Mrs. Gary Polsinelli
Mr. and Mrs. Geof( Frampton
Mr. and Mrs. James Engstrom
Mr. and Iin. Jim Caviccbloll

. ",,', .¥r..~d ~Jim FirUt
··Iii and ~John TrentacostaMi~ualin1Larry Carroll

Mr:.'&ilcfiiir Michael Lysaght
Mr. lDCI"iirs. Matt Beebe & Mr. John Kent
Mr. and Mrs. Rob Swearengen

, Mr. and Mrs. Robert BaldU ~
Mr. and Mrs. Robert WoDack
Mr. and Mrs. Ron DaDl' ~
Mr. and Mrs. SCott EtZel
Mr. and Mrs. Te~ Clemena
Mr. and Mrs. Tom MIDleDy

" Mr. and Mrs. TOui6metaDa
Mr. and Mrs. fo~ B~
Mr. and~. ~~;L~t
Mr. and lira. ~ btes
Mr. BubblirAirto:Sp. .<

Mr.' Clay Harrell ..
Mr. Mark Guiney ,.. • ;:';-:
Mr. Pita ',>

Mr. sCOtt Lo~ CPA. PC
Mr.ancfMrs.David. Connell

• Ms. ritDlse Nash'~~
M.s. ~ Wang aDd Mr. Hui Zhao

. ,MIi}'JdcU Amatangeto
. Ms. <jtidy Smetana ';

Ms. Kareii httmon
Ms. Karen Po'aIOi .
Ms. Linda FiMih'ciefei.'
Ms. Luct KUnkbt;nDer ~'.
Ms.~aretMouU~o~

... Ms. ~o MltaveC\~:.,lo",f.
) t "l( }";.. Ms. Marianne Bany ':r:'r.~"

• Ms. DoreeD WIlder .....'.~,,}
Nancy Baldas ·',i!.
New Hudson Corporation ':.:~'"
New Wing HJng Chinese RestaUrant
Noodles & Co. 'w
NorthvUe Chamber of Comme~ .,~!
Nortbvltle Candle and Gifts .
Northvltle ColUsion
Northvltle Gourmet
Nortbvltle Hlgb SChool PTSA
Nortbvltle Bills Golf Club
Nortbvltle Lumber
Nortbvltle Masonic Lodge
NortbvWe Parb and Recreation
NortbVwe Townsblp Pollee Officers
AssociaUon

"

- .,
" .I

~ Enncncgildo Zcgna ~ zanella

~ Joseph Abboud ~ Luigi Bianchi

~ Tallia ~ Robert Taiban

~ Gran Sasso ~ Allcn Edmonds

~ ~fcll(m ~ Bacco Bucci

~ Jhanc Bamcs ~ Ingrum ~ Hivicm

~ Paul & Shmk ~ SI. Croix

~ ~at i'i<lst ~ Ram

'.
In Appreciation

We Extend
30% Off

,\I\y one il(,llIlhrou~h JlRlC30, 2nOli

Open 7 ·Days a \Vcck
Mark Tnldc<lu Proprietor and Residcnt

'-':"~-

•
• Custom Suits
• Custom Shirts

(Ilandrnadc)

I,

Fruit&
Spice

grills it
nice! Call (248) 347-0807 or visit

Awakening ..,TheArtist (nside
for complete information and to

register, Art programs for
ages 3-12

FINE ART SUPPLIES
ART CLASSES

SUMMER
ART CAMP

"UNDER THE BIG TOP"

Let your child join the creative circus
- it's three rings of funt

Happy Father's
Day From...

There's Something for
Everyonel

Adult artists don't miss out on
the creative fun,..

Sign up now for One-Day
Adult Art Workshops offered

the week of July 3rd.
4-week Art Classes offered

throughout the summer
include: portrait stUdy,land-

scape painting, abstract
acrylics Be much morel

AMERiCAN SPOON
105 North Center St.

Downtown Northville
248.347.1643

Shop at Awakenlng ...It'sa creative experience
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Determined student
earns respect,
Superintendent's Award
By VIctorIa MItchell
RECOAO SWF WRITER

Melissa Gilbert has lived 16 places in 18 years.
Make that seventeen if you count her upcoming

move to an Ann Arbor crisis support and housing
agency for young women \\-here she will live.

Recehing ber diploma at Compuware Arena last
Saturday was more than rote. It was an emotional
experience.

~I am the first person in my family to graduace
high school," Gilbert said.

It·s an accomplishrntnt. she said. C3J1)'ing more
meaning than many can imagine.

The senior's never ending perse\erance is the rea·
son she ....,on the 2006 North\'ilIe High School
Superintendent's Award.

Superintendent Leonard Rennierski said Gilbert
~exemplifies and embodies" the award presenced at
the Northville High School Class of 2006 com-
mencements.

"She was faced y,ith many formidable problems,"
he said. •

Gilbert is quick 10 lake the spotlighl off herself.
''I'm not the only onc ....ho worked hard to gradu-

ace." she said.

The speech
"A migrant dodging the bullets offailure," Gilbert

read. reciting one of her poems as an acceptance
speech. "I am the paper cut. my scars remain."

Gilbert said she separated from her parents for the
first time ....hen she was 13.

~I guess ~ou could say they weren't the best par.
ents:' she said. "It was hard for them to keep a
place."

Love kept her relurning for brief periods of time.
she said. as her parents tried keeping homes through-
ou t the state.

Mean\\hile. she bounced belween relath-es caking
her in.

~North\ille is my fOUrth high school." Gilbert
- said.

Rennierski said the entire graduating class will
lake their rust $lifficult steps into adulthood.

"The truth is there is no simple formula," he said.
Gilbert has a formula. She has a plan.
She will maintain her perseverance for the future

of the children she would like to have one day.
"My main motivation is when Iha\e kids Idon't

want them to go through what I y,ent through."
Gilbert said. "They are my future."

,~I
/

,

.
J

Dang!

Photo by JOHN HEIDERiNOft/'Mne Record
Northville Public Schools Superintendent Leonard Rezmierski greets
Superintendent's Award winner Melissa Gilbert.

Adding up
Nonh\illc High School Class Treasurer :-'1ichael

Lysaght said the Class of 2006 earned nearly S7.5
million 10 college scholar,hip money

GIlbert IIIII gl\e 60 ~r(ent of her ,ummer job

wages to councilors at her next residence. the Ann
Arbor center for young y,omen 'With no permanent
home.

''TIley save it for )OU and return it ....ilen you
lea\ e:' she said.

It y,iIl help her stay on track. she said.
With an IQ of 124 and detennination to succeed

TIusdar. Jule 8. 2006-NORnMtlE RECORD ffA

Rezmierksi said Gilbert won't be stopped in her
quest for success.

"She is on the right path and kno\\s ....here she
wants to go," he said. The same for the other 490
seniors making up che 137ch Northville High School
graduating class.

Rezmierski said ....hat chis class has accomplished
academically is amazing.

The class
Northville High School Principal Dennis Colligan

said the accomplishments of this ~ear'" graduating
class are record breaking.

Out of nearly 500 graduates. the district's largest
class to date. 70 percent graduated with honors.

He lauds a class of 23 National Merit Scholarship
Program qualifiers, another first for the school. and
130 National Honor Society members.

'This evening is only the beginning." Colligan
said.

As with the entire graduating class, last Saturday
marked the first day of the rest of their lives.

Gilbert will continue ....orking at McDonald·s. she
said. '" want to make an honest living."

She has her eyes on the management program.
Once settled in Ann Arbor. she said she will also

look into aCtending Washtenaw Community College.

Forging a future
"We didn't know ....e ....ould forge friendships that

would last a lifetime." said graduating senior Sachin
Khare.

Khare belicves it is friends and mentors met along
the high school path that will ....ithstand time. Not
SAT scores or GPAs.

"It is the people that shape us for y,ho ....e arc
today and ....OO y,e ....iIl be tomorrow," Khare said.

Gilbert will remember the support of the
Northville community. 'Whilemoving on 10 making
new friendships.

She ....on·t e\er forgel the people bringing her to
commencements: Mark and Sally Young.

The North\ille couple cook the teen into their
home during Gilbert's junior year. In just enough
time to pull together pieces of an education eamed in
Detroit. Ecorse. Linden. Clio and Nonh\ilIe along
y,ith summer school and co-op programs Coreceive a
diploma.

Gilbert said she met the Youngs through a collec-
tion of unique and special happenstance.

She said they are the biggest part of a dream
achieved.

"The only thing they wanted from me in return
was to get my diploma," Gilbert said.

Victoria Mitchell can ~ reached at (248) 349·
1700. ext. /22 or l'emitchel/@gannett.com.

• Photos by JOHN HEIDER/NorltMlIe Record

ABOVE: Nearly 500 Northville High School graduates take their seats at the start of last Saturday night's com-
mencement ceremony. LEFT: Class of 2006 Northville High School graduate Katherine Watkins awaits her diploma.

Senior all-nigl1t party is sweet!

By Victoria Mitchell
RECORO STAFF WRITER

Napoleon Dynamite made a surprise appearance
at the North\i1le High School Senior AlI·Night
Party.

He was accompanied by Harry Potter. Darth
Vader and Marilyn Monroe.

Kept a secret unlillast Saturday. che 2006 party
theme centered around 1I01ly....00<1 mO\ies.

The high school's ....esl entrance ....a' tran'·

Pholo tJoj SAM EGGlESlOO'4Or#MIe ~

For many, the aU-night party was about
hanging out with friends, like Marie
Mcintyre (left), Emily Doren, Kim Hughes
and Megan Sheremet.

formed into Mann Theatres' world famous
Grauman's Chinese Theatres and a red carpet
escorted 431 graduating seniors into a land of glitz
and glamor.

Intricate and decailed themed areas of the school
included "Slar Wars," "Napoleon Dynamite,"
"Pirates of the Caribbean ...· "Harry Potter." "Lord
of the Rings," "Ocean's E1e\en" and "Wild Wild
West."

The Wild Wild West site. under the leadership of
Da\e Laabs. included a campfire. mercantile. horse
dray, n carriage. panning for gold and billiards.

"We we're here until about 2 a.m. and Ihen back
at 8," said Sue Laabs last SalUrday.

Breaking down off·~ite created props for resur·
rection at the high school wasn't y,ithout hard
....ork, she said.

From 10 p.m.-4 3.m. graduating seniors enjoyed
"Wookie Cookies." a BclJagio-inspired casino. bil-
liards room, menacing magic room, gymnasium
full of inflatable activities and draw a liger contest
along ....ith tots.

Prizes ranging from refrigerators and TVs to
coffee mugs \\ ere won by 311endccs.

The Northville High School Senior All· Night
party is an annual tradition and allendcd heavily by
graduating seniors following commencements.

Vie/oria Mitchell can bt reached at (US) 349·
/700. ext. /22 or \,emitehtll@gannett.com.

PhoIo by SAM EGGLESTONtNorttMIIe Record

Justin Lockwood, Matt Wollack and Sachln Khare Joined their frIends In a laser
shootout at Saturday'S senior aU-night party.

MORE
PICTURES:
Page 21A

NEXT WEEK:
Expanded graduation coverage,
including the Academic Dream Team
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Planting the seed!
Karin Amrein, left, and other volunteers with the Northville Beautification
Commission and the Northville Garden Club got together last Thursday at the
Department of Public Works yard to place color flowers and greenery In planters.
The planters, filled with geraniums, petunias, and potato vines, will soon be
placed throughout downtown Northville.

HERE COMES THE JUDGE
Local attorney
races for seat on
the bench

ByTracy Mishler
RECORO STAFJ' WRITER

James Plakas wants to be called
judge.

The 38·year-old Northville
TO\\nship resident is racing for a
seat as 35th District Coon judge in
the upcoming Aug. 8 primaries.

Plakas belie\'eS his experience as
both prosecuting allomey for the
city of Westland and criminal
defense atlor·
ney, represent·
ing both plain-
tiffs and defen·
dants, for the
law office of
Angelo PJakas
and Associates
will give his
opponents a
run for their
money. James Plakas

"For the
past 11 years, I\oc co\ucd each
and e\'erY aspect of the: law on a
daily b.1sis," Plakas said. "I want
people to know that I'm no« here
just to rush them Ihrough the sys.
tern. I'll treat (everyone) \\rilh the
respect and dignity they deserve."

Plakas ¥1d Plymoulh resident
and attorney Brian Stacey are ron·.
rung against incumbent judge
Ronald Lov.-e. who has served as a
District Court judge since JanlJ3J)'
1995.

"This is the first time anyone has
run against an incumbent judge at
the 351h District Coul1," Plakas

VERDICT: Father sentenced in daughter's death
continued from Page lA the accident.

Heryey further alleged Doody
allempted to dri\'e the recreation
\ ehicle up a 53·feet high hill,
with an incline reaching 84
degrees at the steepest point of
the climb.

Following the accident.
Edward was treated and
released for injuries at an area
hospital, police said .

He(\'ey said fOUf Harrison
County ATV fatalities have

occurred in slightly more than a
month, including Hannah. He
said people must realize ATVs
are dangerous.

Harrison County court offi·
cials said there ....ill be no fur-
ther action taken against Doody.

Phone calls to the Doodys and
their attorney were nOI returned
prior to press.

Meanwhile. Hannah's memo-
ry will live on at Moraine
Elementary School. where she

office has a job to do and a
grand jury felt there ....as enough
e\'idence to indict him.

"The fact of the matter is he
made the decision to go up that
hill."

Harrison County Prosecutor
Shawn Heryey alleged Hannah
....as riding in Edward's lap on
an ATV and neither ....ere ....ear·
ing helmets during the lime of

was a first·grade student.
In a moving ceremony last

month. a memorial garden
including story telling circle
\\ras placed on school grounds
as remembrance o'f Hannah's
vivacious spirit and love for
life.

Victoria Mitchell clm be
reached ar (248) 349·/700. ext.
122 or
'·emirchell@gannett.com.

• Wh'o's runnlnl?'
Three candidates have filed

to run for the 35th District
judge position .In the Aug. 8
primary election. Northville
Township resident and attor·
lleJ James PIakas and
Ptymouth resident and atter·
lleJ Brian Stacey .~ chaI·
lenoe inCtimbent jUdge • I

. Ronald LoWe in the election.

said.
Plakas collected more than 1,(0)

petition signatures, surpassing the
minimal 600 threshold.

If ekcttd, Plakas win take the
bench alongside OUef Judge John
MacDonald and OUef Judge Pro
Tern Mike Gerou.

"For a few years, I'\'e wanted to
be a judge," be said. kit all comes
down to background and history:'

Family values
Wilh a family history of strong

political ties, Plabs said he
beoo'eS he'lI be able to SCI'\'C the
communities of Northville.
Northville Township. Plymouth.
Plymouth Township and Canton
TO\IrllShipwell.

"I grew up watching my dad,
(Angelo PIakas, city attorney for
Westland)," be said. "Throughout
my lifetime, 1'\'C watched him rep-
resent municipali1ies and citizens
of municipalities ... somelhing
he's passed OIltO me."

Plakas said it ',l,'3Sl\'tuntil col·
lege thaJ be decided to follow in his
dad's footsteps.

"My experience being in fronl of
(Judges C. Charles Bokos and Gail

McKnight) has molded me to be
tough, but fair:' he said. "Being
able to argue in front of them •.. 1
think Iha\'e the makeup to be one
heck of a judge."

Plakas said if eJected he wiU
miss wcOOng with his cliellts in
front of the beoch, but he belie\'eS
his experience both de(ending and
prosecuting wiU help him to be the
least impartial judge in the court·

.! house.
"I know there are always two

sides to C\ocry story," he said.
"People ha\'C problems and as a
judge yoo ha\'e to listen to both
sides and be impartiaI."
. If the gavel doesn't strike in

fa\'OI"of PIakas in the coming pri.
maries, he said the fight for a seat
on the bench would continue.

"I'll continue to practice law and
do \\r hat Ilo\'e:' he said. "And 1 will
continue to stri\OC10 be a judge one
day."

TnJC)' Mishttr is a stqff""'rjferfor
lhe Nonh\i//e Record. SIre can bt
"ached aI (248) 349·/700, ext.
107. oral tmiJh1er@gannttt.com.

"This is the first
lime anyone has
run against an
incumbent judge at
the 35th District
Court. "

James Plakas
Resident. NorthviIIe Township

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

ADVERTISEMENT FOR PROPOSALS
PROJECT: NORTH BEACON WOODS

DETENTION BASIN RETRom
OWNER: CHARTER TOWNSHIP •

OF NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN
ENGINEER: Stantec Consulting Michlgan Inc.

3959 Research Pal'k Drive
Ann Albor, Michigan 48t08-2219

PUBUC OPENING: sealed bids wiD be reeefved unti 11:00
A.M., prevailing Eastern TIl1'IEl, July 6; 2006, al v.tlich time proposaJs wiD
be opened and read. Bids shall be addressed and delivered as touows:

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVlUE
44405 Six Mile Road

. Northville. Michigan 48168
AI bids roost be signed by a IegaIy authorized agent of the bidcing

firm. Envelopes mJSt be plainly masked 'North Beacon Woods
Detention Basin Relrom' Bid ilIllJ roost bear the name of the bidder •

• BASIS O~ PR~POSALS: Bids are solicited on a unit price basis lor

1.~1L~~¥~~~fsm;~'fVlXl(·~·the ~~;~~
J

P,iemc, i5eOlrTle, Iiii' /rom an existing 025 acre detention basin and
'r'e:-gadirlg bas'in.' . ,

2. Installation of new outIel worlls.
3. Landscaping.
QUESnONS: Arrj questions regardng the project shall

be broughl 10 the attention of Dana M. Dougherty, P.E. at Stanlec
Consulting ~ Inc., In writing or by fax at (734) 761-12,00.
Questions by telephone caD are prohibited. Questions will not be
accepled if received less than seven (7) caJendar days betore the bids
are due.

BID SECURITY: Each Proposal shall be accompanied by
a cashIe(s ched<, cerbfied ched<, money order or bid bond. payable to
the OWNER, In an amount DOC less than five percent (5%) of the amount
of the Proposal, as a Bid SeGurity.lhe Bid Security of the BidderS undef
consideration wiD be returned after approwI 01 !he Contract by !he
OWNER. AI others will be returned after the Proposal opening.

CONTRACT SECURITY: The successM BidderwiD be required 10
furnish a satisfactory PeOOrmance Bond, MaInIenarlCe BoncI. and Labor
and MaterialBond, each in !he amount 01 One Hundred Percent (100%)
of the Contract.

DOCUMENTS ON ALE: Char1erTownshlp of Northville
44405 Six Mile Road
Northville, Michigan 48168

Construction Association of Michigan
43636 Woodward Aveooe
8IoomIieId Hills, Mic:tigan 48302·3204-

McGraw Hi!Consttuetion Dodge ,
21415 Civic center Drive, Sulle 115
SouIhfieId, Michigan 48076

Builders Exchange of Lansing
1240 East saginaw Street
lansing. MIChigan 48906

Reed Construction Data
Ann: Production
30 Ted1noIogf ParI<way South • Suite 500
Norctoss. Georgia 30092

Stamc Consulting Md1igan Inc.
3959 Researt:h Pa/1( DriYe
Ann Arbor, Mi<:higan 48108-2219 ,

DOCUMENT FEE: Cootract Documents may be obtained al
the office of the ENGINEER, Stanlec Consulting Michigan Inc., uPon the
oon-refundable payment of Twenty·FMl DoIars ($25.00) pel set.

Doc:ooIent request shaI Indicate whether request is by; Prospective
Bidder. Prospectiye Subcontractor. Prospective ~ or'otheI:

PROPOSAL WITHDRAWAL: Withdrawal of atri ProPosal is ~.
ad k>f a period of 90 days aftef the aduaI date of the opening thereof.

OWNER'S RIGHTS: The OWNER reseMlS the right 10 accep(
atri Proposal, 10 reject atri or aI Proposals. and to waive atrj irregulari-
ties in atrj Proposal. In the interest of the OWNER.

FEDERAl AND STATE
PARTICIPAnON: Arrj Conlraet(s) awarded under this inYI-

talion tor bids Is expected 10 be I\I'lded In part trt a grant from the United
States EI"IYironrnerQI Protection Agerv;:y (EPA).Nether the United States
DO( atrj 01 its departments, agencies, or ~ is or wiD be a party 10
this Invitation tor bids or atrj resulling Conltaet.. The procurement wlI be
subjecllo reguCations oontaIned in 40 CFR. Part 33 as putlIished In !he
FedefaI Registef on March 28, 1983. '

All bidders thaI arrange 10 use subconltacIors 10 perform atri of the
wor1c oontaIned In this request k>f propo$8Is wlI be required 10 JoIIow the
RJIes of 40 CFA 33.240 relatilg 10 SrnaI, Minority. women's and Labor
Surpbl Area BusInesses. as pubished In the Federal Register on March
28, 1983. and as also inWded In the bid docunenls.

The Conttac:t wlI be SOOject 10 the appficable CXln1lianoe standards
and procedures 0140 CFA Part 8, Equal ~ Opportunity undec
EPA contracts and EPA·asslsted oonstrue.1ion contracts.

As P3!1 of the proce6Jfe tof deIerrnInIng the abIity of contrae:tors to
comply with the equaJ ~ clause, prospectiYe bidders may be
required 10 attend a meeting schedIJed by the ErNlronmentaI Protection
~ prior to the opening oIlhe bids where they wit be Instrutted In
the equaJ ~I oppor1unity reqUrements of the ~. No bids
wlI ~ ~ responstlIe lriess the bldder's certrfication and other'
EEO IOlormation reqWed by the Specifications are SlbmitIed v.fthIn len
(1 G) days after nolioe oIlnIenl 01 coooact awan:!.

• • Peace.oI.Min.d ....DignUy ~.Independence
~ • Companlons~Ip.<!SIrTrust

• personal Carel· Bathing ,
• LIght Housekeeping
• Transportation & Errands
• Nutritious Meals

.• Medication Reminders

~~~.
Setw1g the CooK:uIi:les clt I<bInl HIlls C1a<ts1cft. CorNnetct. ~ fnlllglOn, fmt'"lfbl HoDs. ~ ~
• (eego HWlI.LW t\"Ql.1Ullr4, Iltw 1illl!saI, \ooi. 0r1r:lnWIe. SOII:IllfJll, ~ ~ LW n'Il'=li 248-230- 7630 • www.homewaleheareglvers.com
~ lnlet'e$le<l n, carHt ~ flail ~ ,~? Emat IT»O<lIlOstJcgfobalJ'lel

.... Il: • J~.,. I ~_ • J I

,.. \~ClQ1ilY~Y' 'fith your future in mind ,. .' ~
"" "I'JI" "'1/A*)tD i i <OJ J ",It ,.fII"'llt ~n'l

Peg' Frank Schweitzer
Allorney and Counselor allaw
Ann Arbor W Bloomfield

734·214·7686 248·406·5015
www.pegschweitzer.com

Traditional & Collaborative Melhods for Resolution

Discover how easy it is to build your savings with Community
Financial's new insured Flex Certificate, We've set the
rate, now you decide the term! It's that simple.

• Guaranteed 5.2()o,k)MYY on d~its of $1,000 or more*

• You pick the term; from 90 days to 5 years

• Accounts insured to $350,000

• Friendly, professional service at an office near you
-- ' i. .

Call or stop by a Community Financial office today!

PLYMOUTH
500 S. Harvey

CANTON
6355 N. canton Center

NORTHVILl.E
400 E,Main

NOVI
43350 Arena Or.

'1heSNlb ~ ~~f!P()"MWeO'ldo!;losGr:I'lt:1XJ cr~"" ntw~r.x~O'I~.~r.......w. ~krlll'y~~~m 'lOd.¥1)5
.,en RIlleS llrt'd be a:riJn!d..n lI'y~bcn.JI rw dttI a'ld ft!l.t>,eclll ctwee ..otoJ rc:ecr. So.qea I)~ b ~ ~ lees, , ~ rMt II!d£e ~
1ICUo\.,.". woes lederily ns<.nd I) '100.000 by" NallonaI'Odlhol1 ~"..-:rrA tit us. ~ 1AAs we n.nd~ 1250000 by tit NC\..Il. .~ ~ IIso
~ mnd ~to 1'1 ~ P50,OOO by~ 5hft ~ CQrporIllOn (£$1). E9". ~d ~ 91ft m..nrn. Q (~t~ ~ CXi06 Cl:srmrtt,rt>anClal

(6-6115-06 NA 29(949)

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTlMLLE

SUE HILLEBRAND
TOWNSHIP ClERK

I@ Read Then Recycle @I
I,~.~.. ; .--.:: : ::.__ ..: ····s··········;.· .! II1IIII1II ..... II1IIII1IIII1IIII1IIII1IIII1IIII1III11IIII ;... ····--···iiiiIiiIIIII

mailto:tmiJh1er@gannttt.com.
http://www.homewaleheareglvers.com
http://www.pegschweitzer.com


CLASS NOTES
Party Supplies

The Northville Public Schools Food ~ Department has "Northville
MUSWlgs" plates and cups for sale. The cost is $20 for 125 plates and S7.50
for 50 cups. Call Food Service, (248) 344-8428 10 order .

.:.
~Day
\ The Wt day of cWses for Northville Public School students isThlUSday,
June 15. Students \\i11 report for a full day. TeacherS' final day is June 16.
-
SuIllll8f' Connections

Northvi1le Public Schools annoonces its summer school program,
Summet Connections, for elementary through high school students.
Enrollment for enrichment and credil courses continues through June 26 by
mail or in person at the NPS office of instruction, 50 I W. Main St, room
310. Enrichment courses include string instrumenl instruction, con\-ersa-
lional Spanish and "Fun Fridays." CJasses are open to.residents and 1lOIl-
residents, bowe ..'Cf some classes ha\e restrictions. Brochures for elemen-
tary, middle aM high school courses are available on the district's Web site
at W\\'W.northvilJe.k12.mi.us or school buildings. All classes will be heM al
Northville High School June 26-July 27.
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Pholo tit JOHN HE IOEPw'Not'.tMlle Recocd

He blinded me with science! ,
Physics educator and magician "Freddy Fusion," right, uses ~ leaf blower to push mounds of toilet paper onto
his Winchester Elementary School assistant Matthew Provajna. Fusion, through humor and magic, taught stu-
dents the basics of physics, Including displacement theories gravity, and the physics of light.

Athletic Physicals
in the categories of Iilerature, music composition. photography and art kindergarten at St Paul's Lutheran School. WI Elm Sl Please call the
wiU be accepted. The PIA national competition honors student creativi· office. (248) 349-3146 or stop by the school from 8:30 arn.-4:30 p.rn.
ty in the field of arts. Monday·Friday.

The Nonhvi~ High School Athletic Department will be offering sports
physicals for the 2006-07 school year loday at Northville High School,
45700 Six Mile Road. For more information. ..isit
wWw.noithville.kl2.rni.us.

Board Meeting
The De.'(t Northville Board of Education regular meeting is 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday at Old VIllageSchool (Center Program), 405 N. Main St Fer more
information, call (248) 349·3400.

Reflections Contest

Driver's education

Northville Public Schools ....illllOl offer dri..'Cf·s education training this
summer. School oflkials said a minimum of 50 participants is required for
the course and only 24 students registered. Northville Public Schools
Superinlendent Leonard Rezmierski said the district will review the course
and decide if il ....iII be offered again in the future.The theme for the 2006-07 Reflections conlest is "My fa,'OIile place."

Students may start planning now for entries due in early fall. Submissions
St, Paul's Kinderuarten

Children .....ho \\ill be 5 by Dec. I may register now for full- or half-d\y

ON CAMPUS :YAKE A Bow
------------------; .

.--------university of Dayton !'

Sean Dean Commings. William io. '. ring.Y"rng V{ang,. of
Robert Dallon, Beverly Ann I Nc:irthviUe, was awarded a'
[)oy,'lle)', Matk Andrew Duff, Mark ~ GoldWater Scbotarship f(X the
Andrew £?uff. Stacey Elizabeth I2OCJ6.(J1 academic year at Johns
Dunkerley, Marilyn Jane Edick, ~!I~ y~~~.:..~~.aiw;.
Ouistie Kathlene Eggleston, Denise llOl' IIIaJOO118In UlVUEUI\.<U eDgl-
Therese Grabowski, Jillian L f'nOCring. Hei parents are Huimin.
HeIisek, Patrici3. Michele Helwig. f Liu of Nonhville ~ Guangxin ,
Anthony Ste\'eD HobIack, Heather }·.WangofGrecuville, S.c., ,
Nicole Hyatt, Maria Janevski, :t ~ . . .:'; ~';" 1

Stacey Meredith Jones, Jason Louis Theresa A Rochford, Maria
Jordan. Joel Victor Jorge, Una Fernanda Salame, Rola Salhab.
Karabelnikova. Laura Beth Jacquelyn C Salvia. Thomas Robert
Kasmier, E1izabeth May Kaufman, Schmelter. Barbara Elizabeth
Joseph Howard La.\fanna, Sheehy. U1y OJang Shiab, KmJija
Elizabeth Carol Lapointe, Valerie Fooad Shoucair, Elizabeth Jane
Eloise Lemieux, Valerie Eloise Shutt, Valerie Nicole Smith. Jill
Lemieux Karyn Marie Ung. Da\id Laurette Snyder, Da\id Anthony
Peter LO\'eridge, Ashley Marie Stewart, \Villiam Andrew Struthers,
Mcfarland, Ronald James Mitchell. Kevin Doonan Stuart, Ian Michael
Hannah E Morgan. Kristin Anne Tracey. Candace Lynn 1)'lutki. Sma
Muir, Shannon Marie Munoz., Usman,AmandaEileenVanGemcrt,

Co Cheryl Lynn Nawrocki Joseph Annam3Iylee \\:lUick, Justin Todd
Schoolcraft liege Kelly Nelson, Michaei Joseph Waineo,Ann Marie Weibel. Jennifer

I Northville residents, Sarah Lynn O'B~en,Diane Mary Pape. Jennifer Elizabeth Wmni~gham. R~ M
~Baker. Heather Ashley Barenl. DeRIse P:lP~-:Y.' Gerald Dall¥ t,Witt. Susag."Ebza.beth.u WrJg~t".
1 Kristophef- C<8erfu( Aliron SCott" ~'~opria1J'iVia PlltM. RachaeIBethZa3sandStefanieAnn"
: Boone. C Richard Michael Anthony Alan, Pope-Cruz, Zoline \\ere among I!',,: spring 2006
Boolerbaugh, Stephanie Je....cl GcraldJllc Murphy Quinn. Joshua graduales al Schoolcraft College
Breault. Robert !t>hchacl Clifton. D:l\ld Rammagc. 10 E Ritenour. during commenccment exerci""-'S

Northville ,resident, Jessica
AgostOO, was named 10 the dean's
list for fall and ....inter semester,
2005·2006, at the University of
Dayton, School of Engineering.

Ho~~Co"e~e
; Northville resident, Lara Wagner,
~recer.-oo the Academy of American

Poets Award during Hope College's
honors rom'OCation this past spring.

Montreat College
Megan Preston. of Northville,

was among the spring 2006 gradu-
ates of Montreat College, Montreal,
N.C. during commencement exer-
Cises.

Fot more Information cal
the NotthYIIe Chamber: 248-349-7640 or YId our websle: WItW.northYiIIe erg

Northvllleis Annual Art In the Sun
Downtown Northville. OYer 120 artists • Entertainment • Food Court

Art In the Sun Mural and Interactive Children's Area
Mural created by Darcel Deneau
A- Spons()(ed by
.~ NotUTlDt FIne UUcd~a-:b

Bandshell EntertaInment Sponsored by ~ St w.uy "[lCT oosnTAl

Saturday, June 17
ll>-300m. 12'3Opm Michael King (Sof1Rodl

1:00 • 3:00pm Fumee$101io/1(Fun~

3:30 • 5.00pm Sftow Hot Bond (OixieIond]

5:3O.7:3Opm Inwn'ection (Modem R&B)

Sunday, June 18
II,OOom • 12'3Opm Liz Lorin (RocVl'op!

1'30· 3.00pm Prime Vocol .Iou (A Copella Jou)

3-30 • 5.00pm Strow Hol Sand {DIxielondl

meijer

I

• This adion pocked camp will help
each participant develop and enhance
fitness skills and self esteem in a fun
and sofe environment •

• Week consists of fun-filled activities
such as:
.. ice skating
.. outdoor play
• active games
.. arts and crafts

• What to Bring: If

.. Food
- Children can·
either bring
a lunch or
purchase a .
lunch from the
Novi Ice Arena concession stand.
.. Clothing - Each camper should
wear comfortable clothes and
tennis shoes. Also bring worm
clothes and soc:ks for the on-ice
activities. All clothing should be
kept in a bag'With'everything

....... Iila~1~.~~~~*,,"L,,-\"Io""- .
"tyr~·l~.-I.tt"'.:.t· I ... :".. ...

.. Sunscreen for outdoor activi1les.
• ., >,1-

June 26-29, 2006 • 10:00 am-2:00 pm
Ages: 5·10 a Fee: S160

42400 AreDa Drfft
tbt, II 48375

flti>H: (24a}~1..lOJt
~'(f4l)~.!fm'

DO¥ffcearelluolII

NOW OPEN
Inside the

Arctic Edlll
Ice Arena

FOOTBALL SPEED & AGILITY CAMP Ages 14 and up:
Camp 1: Jul¥ 10·13 and/or Camp 2: Jul¥ 17·20

$155 Per Day. 2 Hour Sessions 11am-1:00 pm ($275 lor both camps)
JUNIOR FOOTBALL SPEED & AGILITY CAMP Ages 8·13:

Jul¥ 24·27
$155 Per 4 Day. 2 Hour Sessions llam·1:00 pm

••••••o•o

SPEED & AGILITY CAMP Ages 8·13:
Camp 1: June 28-29 and/or Camp 2: July 31·Aug. 3

$155 Per 4 Day. 2 Hour Sessions 11am·' :00 pm ($275 lor both camps)
Become Faster, Stronger and More Explosive at

Velocity Sports Performance
Enroll In a Summer Camp Todayl

Individual Training • Semi-Private Training • Team Training

TRAINING PROGRAMS FOR:
FGGtball Players • Basketball Players • Volleyball Players

Ice Hockey Players • Soccer Players

OUR STATE·Of-THE ART TRAINING CENTER INCLUDES:
-10,000 sq. ft. Indoor training center

- 40 yard Track wI electronic timing system
• Strength/cardlo area

• Power Lift Equipment • Video analysis

466.15 Michigan Ave. • Canton
(734) "85·2561 .

www.velocitysp.com/canton

http://wWw.noithville.kl2.rni.us.
http://www.velocitysp.com/canton
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The plan: Developer BIRTHS

submits 7 Mile plan
continued from Page lA

office. attached condominiums. sin-
gle family homes. open space and a
p.wel of land dedicated as a school
site,

Linda Busse. director of C'OrJX>'
rate communications for Sc~
Brolhers said Schostak ~ formed a
joint \-cnture "ilb Real Estate
lnte~ Group to develop the p!'Op-
eny.

"\\'\:'w ,,'Oded together on many
properties in the p:1St and ha\'\: spenl
the last six mooths (discussing the
fonner hospital site) 'Wilh
North\ille's leadership:' Busse ~d.
''We belie\'C bod1 of our rompanies
'Will plllvidc one of the most
thoughtful and fUlCSt master pIanncd
rorrununities that ) our going 10 find
any'" here in the midwe~t."

Bus.o;e ~d both companies are
....'OI'king diligently to address all
issues in the dc\'Clopmcnt's plan.
She said all issues "ill be taken into
consideration in the 0\'C'I'a11 planning
process.

''Ihe compOnents of the <k'\'C1op-
ment will certainly ser\'e many
needs \\ ithin. the oonunurut)'." :she

said. uAnd we bcliC\'Cit also has the
00i1t in flexibility to address and
antici~te ronununity 1lI."-'ds in the
future~

Whatto expect
Busse said the pIanncd project

....iU inchxk neighborhoods of \ '3!i.
ous housing l)~ and price points.
:IS well as retail offices and a Iif.:
style center.

She said the bfest) Ie renter can
include a Ihd....oO" romponent.
....Neh is the type of retai I thaI ....00 Id
~ include restaurants.

·'It "'ill J¥O\ide a \"CT)' rela.'ed,
imiting cmironm:nl that encour-
ages p..'QP1e to \;sil." she said. "II
creates a pk'a"3nt e",ironment, to
be oul doors and be able to wall.
gather. shop and WlI¢ and bring in
many ~r positive com~nlS,"

Busse ....'a.~ unable to prO\ ide a
J¥Oject starting date.

''As a company ....c·re excited to
woo ..00 a do.... 'C!opment of this sig-
ni/icance and begin the public
process of a J¥Oit"\.'tof this scak,"
~ said. "Wc're grateful to M\e thi~
opportuni 1)':'

ENGAGEMENTS
Kallio-Wolbers

Frank and Pamela Kallio of No\;
announce the engagement of their
daughter. Donna Marie Kallio 10

Jason Ryan Wolocrs. SOIl of
Eugene 3nd ~fJry Ellen \\'olbcrs of
North\ille.

The bride~kct is a 1999 gradu-
atc of Northnlle High School :md a
200t graduate of E.:Nem ~tichigan
Uni\'Crsity ....ilb a bachelor's degree ,
in secondJI)' edllC:ltion. She is cur-
rently employed at Champ's
Resuurant and a substitute leacher
in the No\; School District.

The groom~lect is a 1998 grad-
uate of North\ille High School and
a 2003 graduate of the Uni\ersit)
of Michigan ....ith a bachelor's
degree in
computer
engin«r-
ing_He is
currently
emplo)'ed
31 Vector
Vanteeh.

An
October
2006
v.'Cdding Kallio-Wolbers

....is
,', fllanncd.

J' .. -, -
••

It

Oliver-Dayton
Nan Olivet of North\ll1e and

Gordon OlIver of Farmington ItJlls
announce the engagemenl of their
U3ughter, Lauren Ann Oli\'Cf.to
Sco« KC\ln Da)10n. son of William
A. and JoAnne E. 03)100 of
North\ille.

The bridc~1«1 is a 1987 gradu-
ate of :iorth\ille High School and a
1991 graduate of HOpe College.
She earned a ma.<,ters in counseling
from 0alIand Unh'Crsity in 1997
and completed Srx'Cializ.ation in
Coumeling Cbildren from ()a}Jand
Unh~it)' in 2002. She is currently
a fowth grade Teacher at Walled
Lake Consolidated Schools.

The groom~lect is a 1982 grad.
uateof
North\ille.
He earned
a bachelors
degree in
economics
inl9S6
fromU-M
and a mas-
ters
degree in
fUl3llCe in Oliver-Dayton
1999
from Waync State University. ):ir}~"
Currently emplO) 00 by Ford ~()(oi' •
Company as a Markcong ~fanager.

Presented by
Michael S. Rowe, MD., EA.c.F, CCR.L

CHILD ASTHMA RATES SKYROCKETING
In the pasl20)taI'S, asthma rales lion, contact the ALLERGY AND

ha\eclimbcd 4OO'X in some parts of ASTHMA CEJI.'TER OF MICHl,
Nonh America. What is causing the GAN, We diagnose and treat
increase in asthma cases'? While patients of all ages and same da)',
heredity is stroogl)' linked to the early momin,ll. e\ ening and
booming rise. it can't be sold)' Salur~y appollltments are a\-ai)-
respons1ole for the climb. Doctors able. FOr fUitha" information can
sa)' a tendency loward allergies and (248)473-6400. Our offICe is Iocaled
the presence III the home or school at 24120 MeadO\\broolc. Road. STE
of I'd dander, dust miles. molds, 201, Nt\i. New patients are wd·
pesticides, gases, and aerosols ha\~ come. 1be Caring Allergist \\'ho
contn'buted to the hike. One recenl Gtts Results."
study indicates that air pollution 1..------------,1and smoke in the home (from 'IlllOd PS ~illIl<_<olIIlrInI_cudi-
or charcoal fires or secondhand ,1lcG ..... _ "-"<:aa~ ,

tobacco smoke) are also rnaJo! fac- t' l
tors.. And because cbildren s IWlgs ~"
and immune S)'SteD1 are not full) •
dt\wped, experts say lhey may
suffer more serious effects from
asthma.
for medic:al treatment and ad\ice

for )OW alkrgy and asthma condi- www.allergyinfo.org

I'M VINING FOR YOU

CHICAGO
WICKER .
2'-30% orF ~_
J:~to'l,

1

1

CLEMATIS
VINE:
20%Off
aDsiz.es
starting at $1t.99 -.l,

25%OFF~::L.l1
TRELUSES
& ARBORS

1 ,,

• •

Hate TImothy Petrosky
Iknise and Trm Petrosky of

PI) mouth are proud to announce
the birth of
their son. Nate
TrlllOlh)'
Petrosk)'. on
April 24, 2006
at Oakwood
HospilaJ,
1k3Jborn. Be
....eighed 7
pounds. 9
ounces.

Proud
grandparents are Linda and Jel1)'
Petrosky of Nonh\ille and MariS3
and Emilio Schineariol of
Wind,or Proud great.grandmoth-
er I_ SarJ \'l'ndrJ~co of Wmdsor.

Alan Matthew Shah Schultz
Alan and Pm:ious Schultz of

Chicago. formerly of Northville.
are proud 10
announce Ihe
birth of their
son. Alan
Matthew Shah
Schultz. He
was bprn on
April 10;,2006
al
Nonhweslern
Memorial Schultz
IIospitaJ ,
Chicago. He \\eighed 8 pounds. 3
ounces.

Proud grandparents arc Nav
and Pai Shah and Alan and EV3
Schultz. all of Nonh\'ille, Proud
grl'at-grandparents arc Elizabeth
RIddle and Lee and Thelma
Schuill. all of Nonh\llle.

Rebecca Katherine Borgia
Blail and Coleen Borgia of La

Grange. III, arc proud 10 announce
the birlh of
their daughter.
Rebetta
Katherine
Borgia, on
Januar)' ~.
2006 at
Northll,cstern
Hospital.
Chicago. She
" eighed 9 Borgia
pounds. II
ounces and was 21 inches long.

Proud grandparents are
Douglas and Janet McClintock of
Nonhl'ille and Da\id and Ardith
Borgia of PI) mouth. Proud great-
grandmother is Julia McCarty of
Dearborn Heights.

,:
'I

Lauren Sophia cahalan !-
Lee and Lesley Cahalan, of

Hillsborough. N.C. are prouct 10
announce the
birth of their
daughter,
Lauren
Sophia
Cahalan on
March 5,
2006 in
Chapel Hill,
N.C.

Proud Cahalan
grandparents
are Leo and Susie Cahalan of
Birmingham. Ala. and Mike and
Nancy Murphy of Nonh .. iIIe.

Petrosky

'$1.00 OFF
ADMISSION ~

. - . . 1,
".'

, ,
Come see fo't yOurSelf why Comerica Bank

consistently rarikSJhigh in customer satisfaction.

At Comelica, exceptional produ<ts are exceeded only by

exceptional service. With hundreds of banking centers and

AlMs statewide, we're always cooveniently located nearby.

Comerica. Ustening. 1.Jndefstandmg. And making it woO: for

)'OU Stop by and see us today Of call 800-292-1300.

" .
We6mn. We1IldmWlrL We" it wort:

5.00~
Premier Checking
• Eam 115% AP'f
• FREE Comerica

Web Bill Payt
• FR.E£ Comerica

Web Banking'
• FREE use of other

banks' ATMs'

Special
Time Deposit Rate

r~l ~~ Ylfld VJ'Y) oA l ~ on Prtnl>tf 0lCdJns AmulI. IS KN~lt as d Y~'06. subjt<1to ~ ~I ~ Bank's dl5<Ttt1on Ft>!C IrlSInd ~ to tht 1II&"dmum I1Iowtd
by Law fm""'Y mlln t~ An inl~\ llIIIWUIl dt?osll d 1;sO In this I'ltW llCCOI6l1of rl.flds nol alrtoldy on dt?osll Is I'tqIlIfflI to rKtM this promocJONl nit HonthIy
malnltf\all('t Iff .aM'ClI~ 11Ip'06. set: I'wmnal ~~ and Challc's brodvt lor mll'llllU'll b.IUntt ~II ($s,ooo In PrmIfr ~ or $20000 IIIcomblntd
dtpos.ll«OOIII blbf1«os or /'t'VOMtJt homt f'QUllTbllan«osl lef "aMr of mont.'lly lIIM1Ienarn Iff alltr ut}l/06 thIS Is a llllllled t_ oIftf 'No Commc. ATM1m wlII be
~ 0Ihtr banb' 1m ""'Yapply IArnial f'mffl~ YoridW'Yl1s IYAl~t 00 l'ttI~ ancll:iuslness a«'O<Ilts, and Is KNalt as of S)~06 AP"( Is ~ 10~.,\houl
nom ~I tilt Banl'~~IIOO FlI'lds liFt fOI( /mlI'td loP 10 lht ,JlUIIIIUIlI amounl alJea'fd by Law OWl' bcinMI. C'OI.pOI'lS, or sptNI rilts umOI be COIl'lboned.,th tilts oltff'
SpcaaI oIftf criy n~ 10 Comtnca C\I5lomm'Oro hold an aet,,~ ~ acc<l'JlIl To 1'Ktt\"t 1M AP'i a llII1lIl1UlIdtposll d ~ooo In r.n1s l'IOl alrtoldy 00 dt?oslt al Comtnca
8¥Ik IS l't'qUIffif rm""'Y r'fdUC't t~ P-lw1lUll dt?osll of kooo 000 S<bstanl~1 ptNIly (or tarly 'Alrlldrlwa! 'Ctmln rond,rlOm and trcluslons ~ HI

".

http://www.allergyinfo.org
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Photo by JOHN HEIOERiNortIMlle Record

The weekly Fa'rmers Market Is part of Northville's Image to many visitors. Denise Ellis,
also known to her customers as "Dee's Hot Dogs:' serves up a hot dog to Jackie
Boucher, rIght, In the new "Market Square:' where vendors sArve food and shoppers
can take a break for lunch.

Just do it: Committee, trying to help
define Northville's marketing image
By MaureenJohnston
RECORD SWF WRITER

Lois Kelemen summed it up in
one word: quaintness.

In town \isiting one day last
week. the former Northville resi-
dent said the downlO\\-n exudes an
image of timeles.sness, hospitality
and charm.

"I don't think it's an accident,"
Kelemen said. "I think they strive
for it

'~ they do a good job."
So, if that's North\ille's identity,

the challenge is packaging it, labc I·
ing it ami putting it on the market
within reach of saV\Y customers.

It's an assignment theDownlO\\-n
Steering Commillee's marketing
group is lIying to get their anns
around. •

As local residents help plow
• toward the lune 26 deadline for the

city's strategic planning consultant
10 submit a final repon to the city

, council, lhey are also llying 10
> define remaining IaSks.

Who are we?
Northville Chamber of

Commerce president Jody
Humphries. a member of the steer-
ing commillee's marketing group,
said a key step \\ill be establishing
a br.l1ld identity for the downtown.
Different local entities are invoh'ed
in promotions now. she said, though

, IlQt all are \\ oOJng ig co~ . 1
.11 think that there·s a knoWledge

base bel\\een the groups,"
Humphries said. "However, I think

I

f rr

it \I\'OUId be wise to ha\'e som:ooe
come into look at it with fresh cyes.

"I think the hardest thing is going
to be. 'What are we branding?' Are
we an arts community? For fami-
Ii 7'es.

Information contained in Ann
Arbor-based consultant Beckett and
Raeder's final repon will guide a
creati\'e agency's formulation of a
m:uXeting theme, Humphries said.
It's important that community lead-
ers follow the task through once the
coosultants leave 10\I\n, she said.

"We can't get a recommendation
and just sit on it," she said. "We
need to get it done."

Han to the downtown
Starting this month. the chamber

is partnering \l\ith the Dov.'lltown
Development Authority and JO
members of the Northville Central
Business Association to create a
year-long Corneast ad\crtising
campaign. While the chamber pur-
chases radio ad time, Humphries
said. other groups rely on prinl pub-
licity.

The entire commercial commu-
nity ....wld benefit from a recuning,
focused message dispersed through
a variety of media. she said.

"We need to de\-elop the brand.
market it, and figure out how each
group is going 10 incorporate it in
\\ hat they do," she said.

During her 12 )'ears as director of
marketing for the Unhcrsily of
Michigan's athletic department.
Humphries sUve!'ised strict ami
effecth-e guidelines for use of the
Michigan logo,

'n's all good'
Promotions earned added sub-

committee scrutiny by the steering
committee's assigmnent - and a
sqxuate section \\ithin the Beckett
and Raeder report

Small to ....ns Ide North\;lIe
already are pla)ing a catch-up in
kaming how 10 promote them-
.seh'eS in the increasingly competi-
tive marketplace, Humphries said.

"It is important as we look
around as our counterparts· are
doing it," she said. "Now you're
competing ....ilb e't'ef)'body, small
retailers versus themall C\'et)' thing
that competes for your time and
your money."

The Beckett and Raeder draft
report says existing customers nero
a reason to continue shopping in
doWTlIO\\-'llNorth\ille, and potential
customers need to be cominced
that shopping do .....nIO\\-n is worth
their effort

"The plan should c!early rein-
force the image of dO\lo'llto\I\TI
Northville as a ....hole, with each
business described as a uniquc partof the whole," the report says. l' 'I

Kelemen returned to North\ille • Varsity Collision Center Special. .1 • Varsity Collision Center Special. •
last Thursday. like she does e-.ery • •
week. to shop the Farmers Mwt • Save this in case of an accident for • IN CASE OF ACCIDENT· •
\l\ith her friend, Maggie Robinson. • FREE TOWING ~ CUP T/llS COUPON & SAVE I

68. The No\i resident is familiar I. • FREE Collisi·on Loaner '."'ith "'hat the dO....nIO\\-'ll has to
offer from her )eal'S residing near • Gourlay of Vanity LiMoln M"cury Collision Onl": Courtay of Vanity Lifl(oln Mmury COUisiORCm/(r •
~~R~.~and'RajndolP~: •.• ~ '.' ---248-896-8888 : .248-449-6901. :

··Wc like t1le SJ11a.l1stores." said • - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ - ..
Kelemen. 70. '"Of course, \l\e love

"You have to protect the image."

• WhIt's next?
June 8: Beckett and Raeder

to submit final report draft to
lhecity

June 13: Downtown
Steering Committee to SUbmit
comments

June 26: Final presentation
to city council and public

"We need to,
develop the
brand, market it,
and figure out
how e.ach group

,is going to
Incorporate it in

.what they ~o."
Jpdy Humphries

President
N<xthvi11e Chamber of CCmmet'ct

to walk around.
"It's all good."

Maureen Johnston can be
reached at (248) 349·/7()(). at.
103, or \';a (-mail at
mjohnsron@gannerrcom.

Thursday, June 8. 200&-NOflTHVlL1.E RECOAO iliA
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PtloIo by JOHN HEIDER/Northville Recotd

It's a jungle out there!
Lisa Davis carts a dogwood tree along East
Main Street last Friday during Northville's
annual Memorial Day weekend flower sale.

- We Repair All Makes & Models
- Direct Repair For All Major Insurance Companies
-Guaranteed On Time Repairs
-90 Days Same As Cash On Your Collision Deductible·

VARSITY LINCOLN MERCURY COLUSION CENTER
2 exits west of 12 Oaks Mall at Grand River and Wixom Road

1-248-449-6901
PEOPLE'S CHOICE AWARD WINNER

"BEST COLLISION., SHOP" 2005
It's your choice so choose the best!

Tell your insurance company
"Pin going to Varsity Lincoln Mercury's Collision Center"

pt'~----------------------_.
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WHAT'S GOING ON? l,.
Northville's Official Events Calendar • For a complete local events calendar, visit www.northville.com.

NORTHVILLE
EVENTS

MAGGIEMOO'S ICE CREAM AND
TREATERY OPENING

DATE: saturday
TIME: ooon-10 p m.
LOCATION: 17927 Haggerty

Road
DETAILS: Twenly·fr.'e percent of

the day's sales WIll benefit Parents
Without Partners/Celebration of
life Cancer Awareness Fund·raiser
with proceeds going to the
UniverSity 01 Michigan Hospital.

CONTACT. (248) 735-4444

NORTHVILLE DEMOCRATIC
CLUB

DATE: saturday
TIME: 7 p m.
LOCATION: 39771 GoIfview

Drive
DETAILS: Former Speaker of

the House of Representatives,
Robert Crim, will be speaking at
this open house reception. Guests
are welcome. Reservations are
required

CONTI'ICT: (248) 465·1995

NORTHVILLE GARDEN CLUB
DATE: Monday
TIME: noon
LOCATION: Member's home
DETAILS' This is the annual pic·

nic and scholarship recognition to
t\vo Northvllle HIgh SChool stu-
dents. The club will also be cele-
brating 70 years of civic service
and "gardening for the joy it
brings ~

CONTACT: Julie Mantay, (248)
349·1602

NEWCOMER'S GOLF OUTING
DATE: saturday, June 24
TIME: 11 :30 a m.

LOCATION: Downing Farms
Golf Course, 8145 Seven Mile
Road, NorthviHe

DETAJLS: The cost is $SO per
person and includes 18 holes of
golf, lunch, steak dinner, gifts and
prizes, The cost of dinner only is
S30 per person. Reservations are
required. The deadline is Saturday.

CONTACT: John and Karen
Czaban. (248) 348-4272

ECUPSE BASEBAll CLUB
DATE: Home games are: July 4,

23, Aug. 26, sept 15-17
TIME: 1p.m.
LOCATION: Ford Rekl, Mill Race

Village
DETAJLS: This is a group of

Northville business men playing
baseball with rules from 1869.

ART EXHIBIT

LOCATION: Sherrus Gallery of
Rne Art. 109 N. center St

CONTACl(248)~70
Tom Slack
DATE: Now through June 30
DETAILS: This is an exhibit of

impressiooist art titled "captured
Light and Reflections," by artist
Tom Slack.

ARTEXHI81T
DATE: Through July 5
LOCATION: Swearingen

Visions, 118 W. Main St.
DETAILS:This is a collection of

prints, created from the drawings
and paintings of Nancy
Swearingen. The opening recep·
tion win be 5-9 p.m. Friday.

SUMMER CHEER CAMP
DATE: June 27·29
TIME: 8:30 a m. registration, 9

a m.-noon camp
LOCATION: Northville High

School. 45700 Six Mile Road
DETAILS: Northville High

School Cheer Teams are sponsor-
ing this. camp for third through
eighth grade students. The cost is
$75 per person and includes aT-
shirt and snacks. Registration is
required:

CONTACT: (248) 449-8990

continued on Page 17A

Proud to be a part of this
great .community

O'BRIEN~
SULLIVAN

I

1

OJdtimers gather
ABOVE: Clancy Ely recounts the stories behInd a col-
lection of photographs from Northville's past.

TOP RIGHT: Carl Stevens (left), Jack Stubenvol (right),
and Charles Altman (center) enjoy time during the Old
Timers luncheon, held at Genlttl's Restaurant.

BOnOM RIGHT: Northville "Old Timers" gathered for
their annual luncheon, held at Genltti's Restaurant in
downtown Northville.

.. ' ; ....;;:.: ~..;. ...t.....:.,,) • .. ...

OOingon'now .

.first take
ROTARY LOBSTER FEST
DATE: Saturday, June 17
TIMES-8pm.
LOCATION Mill Race Village.

Gnsvrofd Ave.
DETAILS: Tickets are S40 per

person and include a lobster dm-
ner, live and silent auctions and
entertainment. This is a Northville
Rotary fund-raiser lor Northville
High SChool scl1olarships,
Northville CIVic Concern and other ANNUAl GARDEN WALK
Rotary proiects.1ickets are avail· DATE: Wednesday, July 12
able at the Northville Chamber of TIME: 10 a.m.-4 p.m.
COmmerce, Main St;Main street 'DETAILS: This event is span-
BanI<, 201 E. Ma!~-$~1es: ~.-ed bytountJy_Ga,den Club of "I:

157 E. Main.St and from a Northville and includes fIVe gar-
Rotarian member. dens in Northville. Tickets are

CONTACT: Sue campbell, (248) $10. They will be available begin·
344·1618 ning June 12 at Gardenviews,

202 W. Main SI.
CONTACT: (734) 59l-()360

fUNERALS,CREMATIONS,PREARRANGEMENTS
41555 Grand River Avenue
Novi, Michigan 48375·1822

(248)348-1800

JohnJ. O'Brien John P.O'Brien
1'1ichael D. Watt

State Licensed·Board Certified Funeral Directors
Family owned

W IV w.obr Ie 115 II 1I1va nf II n e ra lhome.com

Offering Prearrangements &. Prefinancing

';. .....

, .,-

,I

storewide summer
.sale & clearance

aneven lieater selectin ildJdino new IIice leaks
wmt yoU Yi'iIIt mw ~ m sale oow .

;..

plus 5 days only

take an extra 15°/0 ·off
S~JenBCImfi~m vOO use jlu ltld & TayocrOOn card

."

"

, '.

co Quick click I Shop us online 2417 at Iordandtaylor com
'Off.r •• dsS.N.y. JI"n~.I'tledts r".lar·pritt Gra.tnoaas .ertll.lldis'.10"1t discont OII1e.'S Slits. Slit separ'lts & spor1co.ts.Eltb1es ladE$'Oenrn

SgeciaI MIll BRAND HAMfS: AI Kate Spade. 8C8G1BCBGMal Azria. Mart by Marc JacOOs. TLfIli. Marcel Schtman and Papyrus DEPARTMENTS: CosmetICS, flag:~ beauty
accessol'les.. men's electrOI'.e ¢lS. Best ~ MocsmIte ColIecW\ watches. designer ,ewelI'y and speaaI MIlt promotioos n'fre Jeweky: Beauty Salcc\ re$till.1ants, a1teratlCWlS& 91ft
tards. Cluot II. cOCllbllld witII sm'lS PasStsor CooPOII. Notvald on l1lOC~ 8mJs savrqs " a~ to redllced prICeS- Not "'id 011telepllo •• or I.tena.t order ••
0(.1 fllrl •••. Sale ends Su'day. .IlIle 18th. ~ as noted Nt> ~ to pfo' sale ~ Sdetted cdectICWlS. ~ MrY style n Mff slore. Mer~ not availaI:Ie at Farla1e
tS\tfect to ncrmaI credit awcrnl some ~ awt see yr;1;A Sales Associate for detail ().r regWr ard cr'grIaI prices are otletr9 prices cd1 and ~ or ~ not 11M reslJted n sales. -;

• Mvertlsed rnerthancise 1M!' be ... ~ al sale ~es ., ~ sale MOI$ f« the lord & Taylor locatIO!' ne¥est ~ visltlordandlaytlr com Or caU 1-800-223 7«0 any d.1t ,
...,

http://www.northville.com.
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WHAT'S GOING ON? (CONT'O)
'"~onUnued from Page leA

. GARDENING ADVENTURE
I DATE: Saturday, July 15
. DETAIL: This event is spon·
sored by Gardeners of Northville
and Novi Club. Tickets are S10.
They are available at
Gardenviews. 202 W. Main St.,
WaterWheel Health Club, 235 E.
Main St. and online at www.gar-
de nersnorthville' novi.O rg.
Registration is required.

CONTACT: (248) 348·1946

YOGA CLASS
DATE: Monday and Thursday

through Aug. 3
TIME: Various
LOCATION: Tuesday, American

Legion Hall. 100 Dunlap St.;
Thursday, Northville senior Center,
303 W. Main St.

DETAILS: The cost is $87 per
person. Registration is required.

CONTACT: Diane Siegel·DiVlta,
(248) 344-0928
/,
ART WAlK
DATE: First Friday of every

month
TIME: 5-9 p.m.
LOCATION: Downtown

NorttM1Je
DETAILS: Art galleries, arts and

crafts stores and restau rants wlll
be open; art demonstrations and
exhibits available in shops.

CONTACT: Tom James.
NorttM1Je Camera and Digital
Imaging, (248) 349-0105

FARMERS MARKET
DATE: Thursday through Oct.

26
4 TIME: 8 am.-3 p.m.

; LOCATION: Northville Downs
J~ parking lot comer of Seven Mile

and Slieldon roads
DETAILS: More than 100 stalls

. , indude fresh produce. plants,
flowers. baked goods. garden art,

"', crafts and home accessories. This
, is sponsored by the Northville

Chamber of Commerce and
Prestwick Estates of Northville
Hills Goff Club.

CONTACT: (248) 349·7640

MARQUIS THEATER
LOCATION: 135 E. Main St.
CONTACT: (248) 349-8110 or

WMV.northvillemarquistheatre co
m

"Alice in Wonderland"
Auditions

DATE: Saturday, June 10

SEALY ACCENT
CUSHION FIRM QUEEN SET

$539
TwIN
F'UU.

QUm(
KING

Howl
$3S9
$49S
$530
$719

TIME: 6p.m.
DETAJLS: Auditions are for

ages 8·16.

GRIEF SUPPORT GROUPS
DETAILS: New Hope Center for

Grief Support offers,groups for
young widows aixfwidowers and
their childrel1O'ier 3. Groups for
parents who have lost a child.
adults who have lost a parent, pet
loss and other specialized groups
are offered at various times of the
year. There is no cost for partici·
pants.

CONTACi: (248) 348-0115 or
visit WMY.newhopecenler.net

GENITIl'S LITTlE THEATER
LOCATION: 108 E Main St.·
CONTACT: (248) 349-0522 or

www.genittis.com
Dinner Theater·"Mocha

Madness"
DATE: Various days through

August
TIME: 6:30 p.m.
DETAILS: TICkets are $45 per

person for dinner and show.
Registration is required.

Concerts
DATE: June 17, "The Shades of

Blue"; July 15, "The Reflections";
October 20, "The frank Sinatra
Tribute from Las Vegas"

TIME: 7 p.m. .
DETAILS: Tickets are $45 per

person for dinner and show.
Registration is required.

MAYBURY STATE PARKEVENTS -
LOCATION: Eight Mde Road

between Beck and Napier roads
CONTACT: (248) 349-8390
Maybury History Trail
DATE: Saturday, Sept 30
DETAILS: This grand opening

wlll indude a riblJon-eutling cere-
mony, a virtual tour for those who
cannot walk the length of the trail,
family activities and the annual
Northville Road Runner Classic
(5K run. 5K walk and one-mile fun
watk.) The traJl is self-guided,
commemorating the people who
lived and wor1<ed at Maybury
Sanatorium. Proceeds wl1l benefit
the American Lung Association of
Michigan and Friends of Maybury
State Park.

CONTACT: Jennifer Mcfall,
(248) 374·9928 or jpmcfall@hot·
mail.com

MAYBURY FARM PROGRAMS
T1MfJDATE: noon·5 p.m .•

Friday through Sunday

LOCATION: Eight Mile Road,
west of Beck Road, look tor the
farm entrance sign

CONTACT: (248) 374-0200
DETAILS: Groups by appoint·

ment

LIBIjIARY
LINES

LOCATION: 212 W. Cady St,
near Northville City Hall; parking
off Cady Street

TIMEIOAY: 10 a.m.·9 p.m .•
Monday-Thursday; 10 a.m.-S
p.m .• Friday-saturday; and 1·5
p.m., Sunday

CONTACT: For information or
to register for programs and
request or renew library materi·
als, (248) 349-3020

NORTHVilLE GENEALOGICAL
SOCIETY

Individual Help
TlMEIOATE: 1-3 p.m. Monday,

ongoing and by appointment
DETAILS: Volunteers are avail·

able to offer individual help on
genealogy.

CONTACT: Grace Wilfong,
(248) 349·9079 or visit
YNffl.rootsweb.coml~mings

ADULT BOOK DISCUSSION
DATE: Monday, June 12
TIME:7p.m.
J)ETAllS: This month's book is

"The Plot against America," by
Philip Roth.

THINKIN-~BOUI. ..
f T- ... ...~

\--~:-.:.~~~ ....;;: =::;:!;"~';:m~~\tG
COll lENN!lD

---- ..... If'tItI..

10 S.E.E.R.
In Stock

(734) 525·1930
• Free Estimates
• 0% Rnancing Available
• 5 Years Parts & Labor

Warranty
Our 32nd ,Year! .

UNlftlffEM'PERATURE
8919 MIODlEBELT· LIVONIA

ALSO SAVE 10%
ON ALL NEW

STEARNS Be FOSTE.~~Et:$::
. ;~~'. ;,' ,:~:::"~'~:

SEALY REATTA
ULTRA PLUSH QUEEN SET

$809'
REG Howl
2 PC. SET 699
2 PC. SET 849
2 PC. SET 899
3 PC. SE 1199

SEALY CASSEn'1
PILLOW Top QUEEN SET

$989
TWIN 2 PC. SET
F'UU. 2 PC. SET

QUEEN 2 PC. SET
K1MG 3 PC. SET

S',,«IS33SWnl*erll!u.zcubcrgWiJ~ {tJ!e furniture
240 N.Main Street • PLYMOUTH • (734) 459·1300

Mon.,Thurs.,Fri.l().9 ·Thes.,Wed.,Sat.l().(i
Financi 3\"aibblc s« ~torc fordcUils' salc ends 6/17106
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Just 'kid'-ing around!
A baby goat, known as a kId, hangs out inside a MaybUry Farm barn. The farm Is open .
to visitors Wednesday·Sunday, noon·5 p.m. and is located off of Maybury State Park's
Eight Mile Road entrance.

"

• t
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PhoIo by JOHN HE IOEfV'NorttMlle Reoocd

SUMMER READING
PROGRAM

DATE: Friday, June 16-
Wednesday, July 31

DETAILS: The theme is -Paws,
Claws. scales and Tales." The
program is for ages 2·12 and will
indude storytimes, free special

events. reading games and week·
Iy prize drawings. Registration is
reqUired.

ages. Due to limited space, the
lIbrary cannol accommodate pre-
school groups, daycare groups or
day camps. Registration is not
required.DROp·IN CRAfT CLASS

DATE: Thursday, June 22
TIME: 11 a.m.
DETAilS: This class is for all

continued OD Page 22A

Botsford Commons
Senior Community

The hub Q/ the commlDlity
Qffers residents a pool exacise

room../ilJrt1!y.arts & crqfts
room, media room, general

store and dining room

Independent Apartments
Are you are searching for a new place to live without

the responsibility of a large home? Botsford (()mmons
offers one and two bedroom rental apartments which

inClude: 24-hour securitY, emergency can services,
priority access to health services, lawn and trash

services. special oiltlngs and eventS:"
for a tour and more information,

call (248) 426-6903

\

I
Botiford Commons senior Community is an qffiliare qf the Botiford Health Care Continuum
21450 Archwood Circle • Farmington Hills. ~\1 48336 • www.botsfordccmmons org
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http://www.genittis.com
http://www.botsfordccmmons
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sTTELENnrt4uille mtcnrb ...
kids andyoilrdeep commitmenlto 'Market' value
meaningful and beneficial pro-
gramming and partnerships.

We in the area are lucky to have
James Cracraft . the farmers market. The vegeti-'

HuJside MKJdJe SChool bles. fruits, etc. are so fresh ~
taSty. The no....-efS and plants are
lo\-ely. Each year it continues t9t,4/1-night' thanks grow with additional vendors
(crafts, etc.) 'The vendors are
friendly and helpful. For those
who may not know. it is located at
the comer of Se\'eD Mile Road and
South Center Steed Just a short
will: from the four comers (Main
and Center.) If )'011 drive to it,
there are plenty of parong spaces
on the same lot. We are also lucky
to have Northville Downs as such
a good neighbor in giving the use
of this lot for the fanners market
year after year. (I might add that
our parades assemble on the
Downs' property by Griswold
Stteet) •

, 1have beard scuttlebutt that the
farmers marlcet may be mo\-ed to
downtown. This makes little sense
to me in view of the fact that time
and lime again it has been pointed
out by various factions that there
is not enough parking space down-
town. The fa.rtners market seems
perf eel at its present location.

Thank you, Youth
Assistance

Support Youth
Assistance

RlchRamhotf
PRESIDENT & PUSUSHER

Grace Perez Perry
GENERAl. J.WIAGER

David Aguilar
EDITOR

Richard Perlberg
EXECUTIVE EDITOR

Our fundamental purposes are to enhance the lives
of our readers, nurture the home towns we serve

and contribute to the business success of our customers.

Iwould like to comey my deep
appreciation of the Nonhville
Youlh Assistance and their com,
mitment to helping !he young pe0-
ple of Northville. As an adminis-
tralor in the Northville Public
Schools for the past 7 )'ears I have
been fortunate to work closely
with NYA. Mal)' Ellen King. and
Sue Campbell on a variety of proj-
ects. NYA is located at Hillside
Middle School and together we
have successfully dC\1:loped part-
nerships to enhance educational
and counseling opportunities for
Northville yoo!h.

One of our most successful
projects has been the "Homework
Help~ opponunity al both Meads
Mill and Hillside during the past 5
years. NYA funds a two-hour
study and remedial program after
school four days a week.
Homework Help is slafTed by 3
certified teacher and is 3\-a.ilableto
all students al both middle schools
free of charge. Students can gel
additional help. A quiet study
environment is also pro\ided to
help students calch up or ....\lrk
ahead on their academics.

This opportunity is especially
popular ....itb our sixth grade stu-
dents as they transition inlo mid-
dle school from the elementary
setting and de\'elop their organiza-
lion. study, and note taking ski lis.

On behalf of our middle school
staff. students. and parents, thank
you NYA for your support for our

"How can we help a child
change from undependable to
dependablc. from a mediocre stu-
dent to a capable student, from
someone who won't amount to
\'Cry much to someone who ....iII
COWltfor something? The answer
is at once both simple and compli-
cated: We treat a child as if he
already is ....hat we would like him
to become.~These words, by child
psychologist Haim Ginott, ring so
lJ'Uein my experiences as a partic-
ipant in the Northville Youth
Assistance MentoTing program.

When my mentee told me that a
project we had worked on togelh-
er had helped him to perform bet-
ter on a \'ocational placement
exam, 1 was rewarded with the
knowledge that I was making a
differeoce in this young boy's life.
The relationship we have forged
has been mutually beneficial as we
are learning from each other as
well as both gaining a good
friend.

It is through programs like the
Northville Youth Assistance
Menloring Program that ....e can
have an impact in achild's life and
1 urge Nonlnille residents to vote
')es~on the shared seT\ice mill·
age in the toV.nship on Aug. 8. to
help such programs continue.

Michael Schwartz
Northvzfle

We would like to thank the
many people invoh'ed in making
the NOlthville Senior All Night
Party a great success.

The committee co-chairs: Karen
Poulos. Sue Margie, Kumud
Vashi, Cindy Blair, Sracey
Badeen, Judy WoIlack. Maribelh
Ford. Carol Grimmer, Linda Daul,
Dawn Mueller, Kathy Wysocki.
Patty Vander...oon, Carol Kowal,
Cynthia Toney and Judy Bailey
have worked diligently for the past
year.

The Northville High School
administrath1:, office and janitori-
al staff continually supported our
project.

We also want to express our
gratitude to the many people who
helped with the preparation. set-up
and \'Olunteered their time to ....,Ork
the all night party. Their unending
support contributed to an out-
standing opening night for all our
graduating seniors.

Time to listen,
Northville

Are you ready 10 listen. North\'ilIe?

We hope so, because three important projects tJ'lat could dra-
matically shape the future of your hometown need your immedi-
ate attention. And three separate public entities - ,Nonh\'iI1e
Public Schools. the City of Nonhville and Northville Township
- are trying hard to explain the causal effects of those projects.

Let's slart wilh the public schools. On the heels of two failed
Feb. 28 bond proposals, the Board of Education is actively wend·
ing its way through polling data and trying to develop ways to
better communicate with a constituency hell-bent on getting
straight answers. So far. we like what we see. The Board is
proactively shedding an old culture which relied too heavily on
reputation and outdated practices. The Board intends to delh'er
specific information in new ways. including using technology.
town hall meetings and archived information. How effective they
will be - and \!then exactly they will pitch their next proposal
- remains t~ be seen. But Superintendent Leonard Rezmierski 1-------------------------------------------
and Board Treasurer Joan Wadsworth deserve high marks for
leading a concened effon aDd communicating a simple point:
every option will be re\'iewed, discussed and explained. That's a
smart move made by those less concerned about turf protection
and more concerned about making things bette~.

On June 26, City Council will formally review its strategic
plan at the Northville Senior Community Center. That's a fancy
way of saying Council will finally take a look at development
options compiled by the Downtown Steering Committee and
paid consultant Beckett and Raeder. The Downtown Steering
Committee. a council-appointed group of local volunteers. has
spent considerable time and effon uying to figure out what
options are most plausible. Refreshingly. their core recommen-,
dations wiII focus on prioritieS repeatedly suggested by local res-
idents and business owners, including: more green space, a ren-
ovated bandshell and better connections to Ford Field. This is
low-hanging fruit the City Council, whkh has yet to meet a study
it's not willing to pay for, would be wise to start harYesting. We
hope things don't disinegrate too quickly into yet another public
parking debate. The time has come for the Downtown Steering
Committee's hard work to start paying off. Soon, the ball will be
in City Council's court. We'll be looking for leadership.

Mary Ellen Patterson Hollis
NorthvilJe

ChrisL~aght and Vessa
. . Fefopoulos

Co-dlairs 5eniOI All Night Party
NHS CIJss of 2006

GUEST COLUMN: GREG PRESLEY

Competition drives downtown marketing
During a June 26 Sptcia] public ~tting ar we were also told that our retail future will also more local folks are disco\'ering there are plen-

the North\'il!t Stnior Conununil)' Ctnltr, City depend upon how .....ell .....e promote ourselves. ty of good reasons to come downtown, and
CoUtlCil Kill mit'W its strattgic plan and So, going forward. we intend to get more they are coming.
m'itw dtwlopmmt options propostd by the sophisticated at just that. The second step is a coordinated advertising
counci/.oppointtd Do.....nto .....n Sturing 1lIe,fU'St step in promotion is to get our col- campaign that promotes downtown
Committu,g.pd paid.cpTlSultant lItcutt ~m,.,lecM,}ha£hJQgeJOO'r~ 3 seri~,.fP~Bt~r,~Q. < ll'~yj.v.c·s unique,R~,fo ..tl,le 1'fi4ef.~{j4:
Ratdtr. 71IelhirrJcolumn in a jil't-part St'n'tS the niUls". This is'l13Tdeno do beciusb 'we are' .' 'thCvlCey'"''Ord hei'e is "coordinat&1". AdS by
It'ading up to that public P"stntation ... not organized like a mall, ....hich has multiple <!o\\ntown businesses, the Northville Central

lenants but only one landlord ....itb conuol O\'er Business Association and the Chamber of
aesthetics and promotion. However. organiza- Commerce may be coordinated with new pro-
tiona! efforts are now underway as downtown motional efforts by the Downtown
men:hants, landlords, Chamber of Commerce De\'elopment Authority (DDA). ,
and city staff work to act more cooperatively Until now the DDA role has been mainly
and less independently. about ph)'5ical planning with minor support o(

As always, communication is half the battle the promotional efforts of others. Taking a lead
in Uying to walk "Iock·step". 1lIe other half is role in marketing and promotion is something
everything else: good business retention! new and will ha\'e to be explored carefully to
recruitment practices. expanded store hours, get the right mix of public and private effort. :'
greal customer service, an updated Web site As we improve the physical downtown aM
and aeath'C C\'ClItplanning that appeals to our promote it well, we may very well experience
target m:uket. a significant up-tick in foot traffic. This means'

Speaking of our target market, what is it? more car traffic. Cars may not spend a dime in
What is it that distinguishes us from other our downtown, but the people who drh'C them
shopping choices in our trade area'? In develop- do. Going forward. we hope that our new prob::.
ing our "brand" we draw from the many public lem ....ill be: Where do we put all these cars?
wonsOOps in the strategic planning process. Next week: The Parking Plan I
Our preference is for shops and 3Cthities that !.
are family-friendly, appealing to family mem- Grtg PresltY is a ~mbu of tM Downtown
bers of all ages. Incidentally, if you ha\'C not Stttnng DJmmintt. ::
noticed, this is already happening. More and "

It is said that competition is the spice of life.
I don't know about the spice part, but we do
ha\'e a lively competition for our spending dol-
lars.

l\m years ago our retail consultant said lhat
dO\\nlown Northville may h2.\'C a problem.
Increased competition is coming into our trade
area, in the form of such de\'elopments as the
new Nordstromslretail shops at Tweh'C Oaks
Mall. the C\'Cf-expandingHaggerty corridor big
box retail and restaurants, and the proposed
retail mall at the state hospital site_

These developments could affect our d0wn-
town retail and restaurant sales. If we do not
adjust to this new reality we may lose a third of
our retail businesses over the next five years.

We have since responded to this challenge
with a strategic planning effort that will
impro\'e our ph)'5ical dO....l1town. how it works
and how it looks.

Beyond the physical improvements, though.

In Northville Township. planners and township officials have
begun poring over plans submitted by developers for the 414-
acre former state hospital site located at Seven Mile and
Haggerty roads. Much is on the line when it comes to develop-
ing this enigmatic property. To date, township officials have been
tight-lipped about the proposal, submitted last week by Real
Estate Inlerests and Schostak Brothers. We hope they quickly
change their tune. The public has a right, and a need, to know
what's going on.

local residents need to pay attention as th~ projects move
forward, listening closely as they attend public meetings. Get
involved. Nonhville. Shaping tomorrow begins today. -.!

,..l

=========, GUEST COLUMN: TOM WATKINS

City: Helping local
traffic flow

Investing in young minds is sound business
twilight of the industrial age, unless America'
keeps up with the global educational surge.. '

In his paper. "flle Productivity Argument for
Investing in Young Childrtn, II he and his c0-
author Dimitriy Masterov stale: "Over 20 per-
cent of US .....orkers are functionally illiterate
and enumerate, a much higher percenrage than
leading Europe3n countries.

"OIl productivity grounds," they continue, "it
rnalces sound business sense to invest in young
children. especially from disadvantaged envi-
ronments."

Their paper shows that children ....OOpartici-
pate in high quality preschool programs "expe-
rienced increased achievement test scores and
high school graduation and decreased grade
retention. time in special education. experience
with crime and delinquency."

This is data not from a "bkeding·heart child
ad\'OCate" wt a Nobel Prize-wiMing eoono-
mist. This is data that you can take to the banIc:.

There is an extremely strong business and
ecooomic case to be made for investing in our
youngest citizens, wfUch will payoff for all of
us .....ho call Michigan home.

Let·s begin,to build a strong foundation for
our children, our families, ourcommunities and
our stale by in\~ng more in high quality pre-
school education. As the old oil commercial
used to conclude: "You can pay me now. or you
can pay me later."

NortmiJlt Ttsidmt TomUWlins is a bwintss
and tducarion consultant. He st,wd as
Michigan's suptrinUMtnl of schools from
2OO/-2ooS and CEO of the froMmic Council
of Palm Btodr COUtu)'. FL /996-200/. Rtod his
Ttport. "1M New Edu<atWn (Rjtl'Olution," al
Wltw.nacol,org. Ht con ~ rtachtd al
ldwatkins@ooI.rom.

In\'esting in our )'oungest children is the best before oor vet)' eyes. However, due to our
economic de\'elopment tool we have as a state recent economic tailspin. resources for early
and nation. Don't take my word for it, ask a childhood education ha\'e been reduced o\'ef
brain researcher or a Nobel Prize·'Winning the last SC\'efa1 years.
economist Educators, researchers, child ad\'OCates and

Brain research has been ,'try clear for a parents can rnalce the impassioned and intense
number of years that nearly 85 percent of the pleas for im'esting more of our limited stale
brain's capacity is dC\-eloped in the flI'st five resources in quality ~hool and K-12 educa-
)'e3lS of life. From the moment of birth to the lion for reasOns of fairness, moral and social
time our childrtn enter the formal )'e.1lS of justice. Quotes such as "a inind is a terrible
schooling, their tiny brains are like sponges thing to waste" from the United Negro College
soaking up knowledge and emotion, Fund can tug at the heaJ1strings. These "soft~

This scientifIC fact should make C\'Ctysensi- reasons for spending more tax dollars often fall
ble person take p3use and ask.....hy do ....-e not on deaf ears from hardened business people and
begin the formal in\'CSImet\tin education until a we3J)' taxpayers .....ho feel squeezed by tax ror-
child is Ih-e or six )'e3lS of age? I recalllea\;ng dens and ineffectual social programs.=====================, my home a few years bade. to give a speech on HO\\'e\'e1,along with the brain research data,
~ itnpOftAJlCCof high quality preschool educa· the numbers are·clearly convinang thal im-est-
lion and my teenage daughter inquired" here I ing in high quality preschool for all childten has
was going. When 1told her 1 was going to ghoe a high economic return. Yes, that is correct -
a speech on the value of iD\~ng in our ....'C should suppon high quality education for
)'OtJOgestkids and thai 85 percent of the brain is our )'OUngeMchildrtn under the arguments of
de\-elopcd in the rim few precious )'tatS of bfe. fairness. morality, and social justice. Wt also
she looked at me ....ith that "boy, are )'011 old because it has an economic payback to society
folks stupid" look and responded. '"if that is so, at Luge..
why does school noc begin for most kids until We know in' the 21st oent\Uy knowledge
after that impocunt time has passed. duh?!" economy that a child 'Withouta solid education

If an inquisith'C., snarl)' teen "gets it.")'OO loday ....ill be an adult 'Withoutmuch opponuni·
....,ooid think the resooTC'eS for this critical ty fO(' a produeti\'C future tomorrow. We also
in''CSImet\t would be no....ing !Il;e mitK'TSs«k- know that once a child falls behind they are
ing their fortune during the California gold likely to remain behind. While a policy of
rush. human C3pitaJ neglect may have fit our industri-

Ha\ing senoed in leadenhip positions in both alization model of the past, ....'e ~ afford
education and business. 1ha\'C ~ways belie'.oed that type of poIi<:)'in today's global, "world is
that expenditures in quality education from the fiat"' society. Children coming of age without a
womb to the tomb are the best im'C:stment....-e solid educational foundation on which to grow-
can make as a state and nation. Im'CSlment in . 'Will be the equivalent of building a deck of
human capital ....il1 pay great dividends for cards on a pile of sand.
Michigan as .....e prepare for the disnJpti\-e g\ot). James Heckman. 2000 Nobel La\llUte, pre-
al transformation that is taking place right diets a grim economic futUtC(or the US at the

The city council's vote Monday night to limit parking along
Church Street to two hours was a good move. Motorists who
travel East Main Street during coffee rush hours are familiar with
the potentially hazardous back·ups that occur as vehicles queue
in the parking lot west of Starbucks. Decreasing the previous all-
day park.ing along the coffee shop and First Presbyterian Church
aligns the Church Street slots with the e;'(isting two-hour limits
along other well-traveled downtown arteries.

I
, I

Schools: Parents get
'all-night' thanks

The ClasS of 2006 Nonhvllle High School All-Night Party was
a great success this year, testament to a group effort which
brought together parents. area residents and members of the busi-
ness community. The intricate detail of the transformed high
school building and terrific games and prizes made for an eJtcit-
ing night for Northville High School graduates. Senior parents
began working hard on pany details in January, and their dili-
gence showed. Nearly the entire senior class made its way to the
party following the graduation ceremony last Saturday, celebrat-
ing their accomplishments unlil4 a.m. The party was a great suc-
cess and a great opportunity for Students to celebrate the end of
a successful senior year,

,
I

mailto:ldwatkins@ooI.rom.
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II . Michigan is bleeding
from bad tax-cut ideas

Until this year, I had never
t>efore attended the Detroit
Regional Olamber of
Commerce's annual policy con-
ference on Mackinac Island. So
Iwas both interested and curi·
OIlS last week.end
as IwalJced up
the lilac-lined hill
to the magnifi-
cent porch of the
Grand Hotel.

"Policy confer-
ence" thinly dis-
guises what is in
fact an enonnous
schmooze fest,
punctuated by
cocktails and the
fancieSt set of
hori d'oeuvres
you'll e\'er see. Phil Power
The crowd
included some
1,700 ·'mo ..m and shakers;'
many of them legends mostly
in their own minds.

On the surface it might seem
Michigan's contribution to the
art of conspicuous consump-
tion. But in fact many of the
atterldees are genuinely signifi-
cant folks - and Mackinac
turned out to be a wonderfully
efficient way to visit with a lot
of important people who col-
lectively will detennine much
of Michigan's future.

But I also learned that a
politician up nonh is still a
politician.

Topic A, of course., was the
t:.ljlJP..P.~Ji.on..Qrthe S.ingle
Business Tax and the discus-
sion of what might replace it
'The Tuesday before the confer-
eoo; ~and County •
Execuu"'e L Brooks Patterson
had submitted 372,604 voter
petitioI) signatures., easily (op-
ping the 254,206 required [0
win a place on the ballot for a
statewide ''Ote.

tlnsiders say it is almost cee-
rain endlgh of those signatures
are valid to qualify it for the
ballot-If that's so, that means
the legislature can vote (0 elim-urate n~-~T'any timethis· r ,year~thoo{t&ingavao'{~m
Gov: JemiifefGranholm.
. But doing so without replac-

fng much of that revenue couldmean chaos. The SBT produces
$,1.9 billion of tax revenue per
year, a hefty chunk of the
~~'s $9.3 billion general
fund. ,
; Also before the conference
started, Senate Majority Leader
Ken Sikkema (R-Grandville)
and House Speaker Craig
DeRoche (R-Novi) appointed a
special six-member legislative

committee (O'fecommend what tant a $500 million bu'siM:ss tax
kind of business taxes will cut is to the econonuc climate
replace the SBT. and how much in our state. One conference
revenue they should be expect- participant who runs a mid-
ed to generate for the state. sized consulting linn in

The committee will be co- Lansing told me that he figures
chaired by Sen. the tax reduction for his compa-
Nancy Cassis ny will amount to a mere $700
(R-Novi) and a year. "How's that going to
Rep. Fulton change whether I decide to stay
Sheen (R- . in Michigan?' he asked.
Plainwell). The state has faced each year
Other members for the past five years a budget
are Rep. BiU that is chronically and struc-
Huizenga (R- turally ou( of balance t.o the
Zeeland). Rep. point where it is progrilmmed
Andy Dillon to turn up deficits in excess of
(R-Redford) $1 billion - e''el)' year.
and Sen. Alan Michigan businesses are
Sanborn (R- already scheduled for $575 mil-

'""-"---:'-1 Richmond) and lion in SBT cuts already negoti-
Sen. Buzz ated between Granholm and
Thomas (D- GOP legislative leaders. The
Detroit). state has cut taxes some $4 bU-

The committee is supposed lion since 1998.
to report by Dec. 1. Do we really need another

Cassis says they'll get input S500 million in business tax
from various interest groups, cuts when the state has slashed
especially the business commu· spending for infrastructure, for
nity and the Michigan Stale . revenue sharing with local gOY-
Chamber of Comrnetre, look at errunents and for colleges and
the !aX structures of other high universities?
growth states, listen lp experts Frankly, I doubt it
and hold hearings ~nd the Politically, it's remarkable
state.· how one-sided this discussion

That souixJs fine and high- has become ..One side, mainly
minded. But all the talk - I the Republicans and the
mean ALL the talk - on the Chamber of Commerce, is talk-
island was that the committee, ing as though a $500 million
the (barnber of Commerce and business tax cut is the only

. various important politicians thing that is going to restore
such as Patterson and our economy to perfect health.

,Republican gubernatorial can- And there's nothing whatso-
didate Dick DeVos are already ever coming from the other
working feverishly on a set of side. The Democrats are scared '
proposals that would only part- stiff at being labeled in favor of
ly replace the lost SBT revenue. higher taxes. while the cities,
and yield a net bUsiness tax cut hospitals and uni,mitieS have
at the end of tIle day of been largely silent What's most
between $400 and $500 million appalling is that there is nobody
a year. in the middle who is trying to

There are three'areas of con- assemble and consider the evi-
cern about all this: Process, dence in a fair-minded way. It's
substance and politics. just another illustration of the

As 10 process, it seems vel)' fact that our politics today are
strnnge to me that a small com- driven by the extremists of
mittee of six legislators, five of either side.
them Republican, is going to In this case. the tax-cut
OVI'.n:H_'Ih.- k:-obpl(,n:tia:tlbein'''~ - .zea1nt ...of) ...........t.rare in tIle . ...~~~~~q:(9#~n:;WIth" S:id~AAd~~gedy is tlIat ..
only a thin \'eneer of public the coocems of ordinary peo-
participation. pIe. those who may not love

Sure, there is lots of talk. taxes but who desperately want
about transp;u:ency just now. good schools and good streets,
Don'( believe any of it You are largely being trampled on
may be sure the taX bill that the or just plain ignored
committee presents to the legis-
lature will be worked out in pri-
vate with only a few insiders
pennitted a look at what's
going on. .

As to substance, it's fascinat-
ing that all the spin - All. the
spin - is around how impor-

Phil Power is a longtime
obseTWT of politics, economics
and education issues in
Michigan. He would be pleased
to hear from readers a I ppow-
er@hamer.com

Historically speaking!
~~:r::R""':!:h~~~~~~

PhoCo OCU1esy 0( NOATHV1U.E HISTORICAl SOCIETY

Workers building the Interurban tracks, circa 1890.

EDITOR'S NOTE
With gratitude. the NorthviIJe Record ax:qJ(S and publishes historical pictures and cutlines submitted by the

Northville Historical Society. But it saddens us when, oo:a~onaJJy. the Roeotd receives mean·spirited "correc-
tions" submitted byailonymoos Joca) authors. Coounonly, the submitled ..corrections" are photocopies of pub-
lished pictures, highlighted in orange. and writttrl in capital letters. In tone, they are dismissive and often incorrect.
While the RccooJ stmoes t:VtrJ week to publish the most aceutale infoonalioo available and weloomes reader input,
we stand by the NOftb\iJIe HistoricaJ Sociecy and wekomc: its regularcootriootions.lfyou feel otherwise, feel free
to contact us directly. Or simply sign yoor name to submitted corrections. including a daytime phone number
"'here you can be reached. We'd l-.e happy to put yoor hiSloricaJ knowledge to g.ood use, or ~t you in touch 'With
Nonh~ille HiSloric.-aJSociety members, ....119 .....ould no doubt weJcome your unnvaJed e.\pen1se.

~~~~~ . .
We wetcome your comments on ed~Olials, column's and other topics important to you in the

NorttMlIe Record. Only submlsslons that include name, address and day and evenirlg phone numbers,
and that are verified by the Nortt~;lle Record, can be considefed for publication.

I letters to the ed~or of 400 or fewer words have the best chance of being publIshed. All submiSSIons
'. !'NY be ed'ited for length ..aceuracy and clarity. - '. • . . ..
;-.'( letters to the ed'ltor. opinion and edltoriaI co!umns •.and articles s.ubmitled to the NortbviUe Record
! nw be published or d"lSbibuted In print, electronic or other forms.letters to the Ed"rtor,Davfd AguRar. .
r:NOrttNiJle ReCord, 104 W. Main St., NortlMlle, MI48167. fax: (248) 349-9832. E-nialI: dag~· '.~
·r.netlcom' '. :,'1ti. . .,. ..'"_.. ...,::,' }) ",' .....~. ~ >. : • ". \ "", i'. "..: ..~ I'

" ..f- ~ ."J.J •• r") ·~"~.oi'1&'",~·.:.t.~ ..;:.· ~ '"4J .... \. "'~ ~"" ".''''' ~ .... lt·\t,~.........\ ir.\""" • '-~ \'\ ..... ";....;:t:..t

.,.

Grace Peny - General Manager
gpeny@gannett.com..

(248) 349-l7(Xl. ext. 120

David Aguilar - Editor
daguilar@gannett.com

(248) 349-1700, ext. 102

Ed Fleming - Acct. Exec.
efleming@gannetlcom

(248) 349-1700, ext. 118

Maureen Johnston - Staff Writer
mjohnsfon@gannetlcom
(248) 349-1700, ext. 103

Victoria Mitchell - Staff Writer
vemitchel!@gannettcom
(248) 349-1700, ext. 122

Tracy Mishler - Staff Writer
trnishler@gannett.com

(248) 349-1700, ext. 107

Sam Eggleston - Sports Writer
segglestoll@gannett.com
(248) 349-1700, ext. 104

John Heider - Staff Photographer
jheider@gannett.com

(248) 349-1700. ext. 106

Marcia Cromas • Rec.eptionlst
fTICf~annettcom

(248) 349-1700

Karen Whitehalt • Receptionist
~nnett.com

(248) 349-1700

Billy Fraser· Graphic Designer
~annett.com

(248) 349-1700, e:d. 116

GREAT TEACHER GIFTS!

~~ *GIFT CARDS
*BASKETS

I ."''':'',,.:''.'''tIREIDS'' ...."."
139 E. M(/in Street -1tt.

~~ Downtown NortnvHle ~iJft\"
248·3444404 BreDdCP

Now Offering Early Morning,
Evening & Saturday

• Appointments

Jeffrey JaghabJ D,D.S,
Stephanie Jaghab, D,D.S.

General - Cosmetic Dentistry
Serving the Northville Community since 1949

Voted Best Dental Office in Northville

MEMBERS:
• American Dental Association· Michigan Dental Association

• Deltolt District Denial Association
• Past Pres/dents 01 Detroit Dental Clinic Ciub

• Pierre Fauchard Academy • Chicago Dental Society

nJ 416 South Main St. Northville
248-349-2750

www.jaghab.com '.

Save money with our
mUlti-policy discount!
.hen )OU insure )'our car

and home or mobile home \\ith us,
through Auto- O~l)ers Insurance
Compan,., we'lJ sale )OU money
with their multi-polk)' discount!
Mature poliC)holders can earn •
even greater sa,ings. Conlact
our agency today!

vluto.fJumny Insurruu:e
Ihi Itome e", lllM'oesS

!It'.lt~'~ ••

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. Main, Northville
349-)252

\

'/

mailto:daguilar@gannett.com
mailto:er@hamer.com
mailto:gpeny@gannett.com..
mailto:daguilar@gannett.com
mailto:trnishler@gannett.com
mailto:segglestoll@gannett.com
mailto:jheider@gannett.com
http://www.jaghab.com
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GRADS READY TO TAKE THE NEXT STEP

PhOtoby JOHN HEIDER-'Nort,'Mlie Record Photo by JOHN HEIDER 'NorltMlle Record

Brandon Cooke smiles and prepares to become a Northville High alumni. Christina Black receives her diploma from Northville High School.

~:ECharter One
Not your typical bank~

-.-. - -...... ... -- -- .....-. ...... ..... .-...." .. ~ .. .. _ ..

HOME EQUITY LOAN

APR

PhOto by JOHN HEIDER NorthvtlIe Record

Northville High class of 2006 graduate lindsey Blair
receives congratulations from Hillside's principal Jim
Cracraft.

15-YEAR TERM.

NO POINTS. NO CLOSING COSTS.

What's locked down
won't go up.
Lock in this great rate today.

Applying for a Home Equity Loan from Charter One is easy. You'll get an answer in minutes and

your money in days. To apply, visit any of our 124 Michigan branches, go to charterone.com

or call1-877-TOP-RATE.

Photo by SAM EGGlESTON- 'NOI1hYlIle Reoord

Stephanie Mlze enJoys the senior all·nlght party as she
dives forward to place a bean bag during a competition
where 8 bungee cord Is strapped to the participant and
they are yanked back. The person who praces the bean
bag the farthest away on a velcro strip wins.

6 se'lo ,!MQI PlrarCaQe RlfI W'lll ~ b'~ ~ II'" IN. Ml rd CJ11/1lII1~ ('.TV) ~ &5'10 or I!sSb' IOn d $100 OOO-SSOO00l. or III LTVd $0'10 or I!sS b' IOn d S50C00l»1S0 00l. or III LTV
d 75", or less b' IOn CMf$I5000J. wCll ~ lrorn c.rcll! ~"'n: 11ha /tfM. c.eJe ~ ~ willl$501I'WIlt"l ~ ~ r~~ An ~lolII ~ $'00 OOlwCll 11~ 1eml1l669'l\
m _Is 1111eo rnctCtt ~ d sea' 5& (Iher '*' rd Iem'$ ~ RJl!l rd lem'5 «'Ill'; ~ ~ lOa' ~ rd LTV I1tO Oller Sl.tiIed 10cM'oge ~ ~ 1-10 4~tt -~ pt'OlleltIe$ cnv
lid~ b IlcmeS o.rerry b' '* or Ittroed kllle !()Id 1/_ $I'< I'<rC'ls <I tlos"O Pt~ .-...n« ~'«1 f\loIl ~ mIy be ~«1 Trust rMe'lO!en f¥'9I"l ~om ses 10$1i'S1WI b' ~ I\eIcIII Wust Jot
aetoU'IS n M)<d 10 ~ awCMII Msftr" m.... <S ~atl< Ie cocr"l<led Ic.ln ~OhCol~()n$s.b"'I'ed II tlr~ or try l)hotle Vd L'l'liIl!<l1lW11Wy set a barker "" 1ltU'" (0) EQUll tlousJng Lend<f Me!r.:>e< fIX
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WHAT'S GOING ON? (CONT'O) .' ,":l J
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continued from Page 17A

MAGIC SHOW
DATE: Monday, June 19
TIME: 2 p.m.
DETAILS: Amazing Clark is

presenting this "Magic
Impossible Show· for aUages.
One hundred free tickets will be
available at the information
desk 10 minutes prior to the
program. Tickets are not avail·
able in advance.

FRIENDS STORE
DETAILS: The Friends Store.

located inside the library, olfers
a variety of gifts for all ages. All
proceeds benefit the library.

BOOK OONATIONS
DETAILS: Used books and

materials are needed by the
Friends of the Library. The
library adds to the collection

and donates the rest to the
Friends for sale, with proceeds
benefiting the library. Donations
are tax deductible. If you need
assistance unloading books
from your car, call (248) 349·
3020 in advance to make
arrangements.

LIBRARY BOARD OF
TRUSTEE MEETINGS

DATE: Fourth Thursday of
every month

TIME: 7:30 p.m.
DETAILS: Public is welco.me.

Church Events
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
LOCATION: 200 E. Main St.
Single Place Ministry
Divorce Workshops
DATE:Thursday through

June 15

J. •

TIME: 7:30-9 p.m.
DETAILS: This includes

"Divorce Recovery Workshop
II- and "living Beyond
Divorce:

Portolino River CrulsB
DATE:saturday, July 15
TIME: 8-11 p.m.
DETAILS: This is a Hawaiian-

themed cruise on the Detroit
River.The cost is 525 per person
and includes door prizes, dancing
and pizza, There is a cash bar.

CONTACT:(248) 349·0911
STRATFORD TRIP
DATE:August 18·19
DETAILS: The cost of this trip

is $350 per person and includes
transportation, hotel and two
musicals. Reservation deadline
is July 5.

CONTACT:(248) 349-0911

l[l

PhoIo by JOHN HEIOER'NorII'MJe Reootd

Flower power!
As Marge Thompson looks at flowers, Gary Dlnser moves a clematis during last week·

contInued on Page 2M ends's Flower Days event In downtown Northville.
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Relaxing home setting perfect for Northville's newest salon
Walking into North\ille's newest salon, on the corner of Cady and Center, a feeting of calm descmds on )'Ou.lt is home

to familiar faces, Donna Thompson and Barbara Sheehy, the owners of Salon Inno\lltions. From the cocoa walls, to the
chandelier hanging in the MindOW, Barb and Donna's st)le presents itself. The partners, Mho met M'Orkingside by side at
the now·dosed Justin York Salon on Main Street, pooled their 3Q.plus )'ears of experience to start their OMn business. "We
\lorked so well together in the past," Donna said, "[ don't think Icould ha\'e picked a better partner. Thin&" are \\Orking
really Mell here."

Donna and Barb realize the importance of integrating their clients' pe~ities \lith the most up-to-date trends. That
commitment means a variety of senices for womtn's, men's and children's hair: Master te\'e1 cutting, dimensional color·
ing, color correction, Japanese straightening, and special occasion styling.

"E\ efJ one ,hat works here must attend classes" sa}"SBarb, Mho is a cOrea! educator. "so we can pro\;de our clients \lith
the most updated and inno\llted hair fashions." The owners belie\'e it is important to learn and keep up on the mf~g.
ing products that are used to create today's st) Ies. Their salon carries a full tine of I:Oreal products, including the premi·
um line Sene Expert You \\ill also find Tel1Ure1ine, Matrix Bio/age, and Redken on their shelles, as well as semall}-pes
of hair accessories. Gift certificates can be purchased for all of these at the reception desk.

Part of the charm of Salon Inno\lltions is its setting in the city's historic district. The 130 )'ear-old house that is home to
the salon lends itself to the cozy family atmosphere the staff is dedicated to. "We're friendly," Barb said. "H's just com·
fortable to be htte. We \\--anted it to feel like sornebody's home.'

The salon is open t\'ery. da)' but Sunday, offering six da)"S for the clients' com enience. "Very few salons are open on
Monday," Barb said. "We cater to all ages, anyone \\ ho \\ants to ha\"e beautiful hair that's easy to manage," she said. "And
\Ie teach our clients how to do their o\\n hair. Personal!) conn«ting \lith \isitors is the salon's gtt4test strength."
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WHAT'S GOING ON? (CONT'O)
continued from Page 22A 10 a.m.: Blood 3:30 p.m.; Northville Historical

" PressureIGlucose Check Society Board Meeting, 7 p.m.
WARD EVANGEUCAL 10:30 a.m.: Investing in Bonds 'Grounds closed to public

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 12:30 p.m.: Pi~octlle
LOCATION: 40000 Six Mile Wednesday, June 14 , Looking for YouRoad 9 a.m.: Strength Training
CONTACT: (248) 374-5966 10 a.m.: Oxycise Levell FOREIGN EXCHANGE STU·Vacation Church School 11 am.: Oxycise Level II DENTSDATE: June 19-23 11 am.: senior Fest DETAILS: Families are neededTIME: 9:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m. noon: Bridge to host foreign exchange studentsDETAILS: This free program is ,

for 1all2006. The commitment isfor kindergarten through sixth BOARD GAMES to provide a room, a caring homegrade students. The theme is DATE: Tuesday, ongoing and meals.-Arctic Edge; where adventure TIME: 1 p.m. CONTACT: Judy Morante, (248)meets courage." Registration is LOCATION: senior Community 380-7390required. center, 303 W. Main St.
Single Mutts CONTACT: (248) 349-4140 MEALS-ON·WHEELSOATE: Sunday DATE: OngoingTIME: 11:30 a.m. ONGOING CARD GAMES TIME: 11 a.m.·12:3Op.m.CONTACT: (248) 374-5920 Bridge DETAILS: Permanent and sub·College Age TIMElDAY; noon-3:30 p.m. stitute drivers are neededDATE: Sunday Wednesday .COmACT: Eileen at AllenTIME: 10:20 a.m. Pinochle (double deck) Terrace, (248) 231·9950, 10 a.m.-CONTACT: Mark Tarpinian, TlMElDAY; 12:30-4:30 p m. 1 p.m., Monday through friday or(248) 347-3525 Monday and ThursdaY Judy laManna, (248) 348·1761Pinochle (single deck)
FIRST UNITED METHODIST TlMElDAY: 12 3G-3:3a p.m. CAMERA CLUBCHURCH friday DATE: Second Tuesday ofLOCATION: 777 W. Eight Mile Euchre every monthRoad TIMElDAY; 12:30 p.m. Monday CONTACT: Tom James ofCONTACT: (248) 349-1144 LOCATION: Senior Community Northville Camera at northville-Healing Service center, 303 W. Main St camera@sbcglobal.net KenDATE: First Monday of every Naigus at kdn@comcaslnet ormonth HEALTH WALKING Northville Arts Commissio~, (248)TIME: 4 p.m. DATE: Monday-Friday 449-9950Grief Support Group TIME: 8-10 a.m.
DATE: Fourth Monday of every LOCATION: Senior Community ARTS COMMISSIONmonth center gym, 303 W. Main St DATE: Second Wednesday of·TIME: 7·8:30 p.m. every monthDETAlLS: New Hope Genter for MILL RACE HISTORICAL TIME: 7:3a p.m.Griel Support is offering this sup- VILLAGE LOCATION: Art House, 215 W.port group to those who have lost LOCATION: Griswold Avenue, cady St.a loved one to suicide. north of Main S~near Ford

Registration is not required. Field ~ BEAUTIFICATION
CONTACT: New Hope Center CONTACT: (2rS) 348-1845 COMMISSIONfor Grief Support, (248) 348-0115 Thursday, June 8: Archives DATE: Second Tuesday of

or www.newhopecenter.net open, 9 a.m. every month
friday, June 9: Archives open, TIME: 7 p.m.Senior Events 9 a.m.; Rehearsal, 5:30 p.m.; LOCATION: Northville City Hall,Rehearsal, 6:30 p.m. 215 W. Main St., Meeting Room

Thursday, June 8 saturday, June 10: Wedding', B
9 am.: Taking Off ~ounds 1:15·3:15 p.m.; Wedding * ,4-6

Sensibly ~ • p.m. HOUSING COMMISSION
9:30 a.m.: Yoga Sunday, June 11: Mill Creek DATE: Second Wednesday of
12:30 p.m.: Pinochle/Bunco Church, 10 a.m.; King's Sth, 10 every month
1 p.m.: Tal Chi a m.; Village open, 104 p.m.; TIME: 3 p.m.
By appointment: Massage Heirloom Rug Hookers, 1 p.m.; LOCATION: Allen Terrace, 401
Friday. June 9 Scout Bridging Ceremony, 4 p.m. High Sf.
10 a.m.: Strength Training Monday, June 12: Girl Scout

Clusler, 9 a.m.; Brownie SCouts, YOUTH ASSISTANCE1 p.m.: Movie: An Unfinished
4:15 p.m.; Gir1 Scout Cluster,Ufe DATE: Second Tuesday of

By appointment Massage 5:30 p.m.; Uons Club, 6:30 p.m. every month
Monday, June 12 Tuesday, June 13: Stone Gang, TIME:8a.m.
10 a.m.: Une Dance 9a.m. LOCATION: Youth Assistance
10 a.m.: Oxycise I Wednesday, June 14: office, 775 N. Center St.
11 am.: 'sell Rehearsal, 6 p.m. CONTACT: (248) 344·1618
12:30 p.nt
Tuesdai,Ju

BUYTHUR. & FRI. 10-9, SAT. 10-5:30 & SUN. 12-5
AND DEDUCT AN ADDITIONAL •••

10°0 OFF!
ALL BLUE DOT CLEARANCE ITEMS!

house of de'1rn'iir~t~•
1m._-l I V E B E A U 'T I F U l L Y

35555 Plymouth Road • Livonia, MI 48150 --

GREAT $3,000,000
LIVONIA STORE CLOSING SALE!

~. June 8, 2006-NOflllMLlE RECORD 23A

Greetings!
Dressed in yukata kimonos and origami warrior hats, Sliver Springs Elementary
School students Morgan Gozdor, left, and Christina Zitkas bow to each other and say
"konichiwa," or "hello" In Japanese. Silver SprIngs students were visited by the
Japanese Women's Society of Detroit and hosted a tea ceremony.
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Heart and soul, you've invested.
Allow us to give you credit.

You nn you- 0'Ml business. Key 91\'8$ you credit ... as
n the respect and the fll1allClal help you need to rT'lCNe

yw: ~ to the next lEmI. YOOJ Key Business
RelatlOnShip Manager IS prepa.-OO to lISten. Jeam and
lend you a<Mce and Slwort you need, roudng
access to cash tor.

• WOI1<ng captal
• New eqUpment
• Real estate transactlOOS
• E<ppment lease foar'lClng
• /vYj I'1')()fe

To get started on creating the Ideal financing
solution for your business, visit a KeyCenler, call
1-888-KEV4BIZ or visit Key.comlsmallbiz.

KeyBank
¢-Ir. AChieve~;;~hing.

.... etecjl a'ld lease ~ are S\tiject to crl!Oota~
Key9anIc: Member RlIC. C20061<eyCorp

mailto:camera@sbcglobal.net
http://www.newhopecenter.net
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District champions

The Nonh\;lIe Mustangs
soccer leam upended
Lhonia Franklin, P')moulh
and Umnia Ste\-enson to
earn a district title and
ad\ance to !he regional play-
offs.

Regional Marketplace - Page 88

-Page2B

-..... " --.. ~-_.. .

Score!
North\'iIIe senior Vanessa

Bailey nuy be heading 10 the
Unh'ersity of Hawaii in the
fall. bul she's making as much
of an impacl as she can "hile
she's still here.

-Page3B
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PhOlo by JOHN HE IOE R NorttJv~1e Record

Mustang pitcher Bryce Jenney Is 10-0, making him one of the best-ever Northville hurlers.

Jenney happy to share mound
• Victory!

Northvine's baseball game against
catholic central was declared a victory,
making the Mustangs district champi-
ons. Check back next week for more!

"In !he beginning of !he sea<;OO it v..as ju\t a
goal we had put oul lOO'c," ho: ~. "It was
something we wanled 103CCOf1\plish,It doesn't
hil)'OOuntil <toil and )'OO\e goltcrlthrough lhe
good knocks and lhe bad J.nocks of lhe ~~.

"II Wa<i g~t Nine guyl> on lhe f..:kl \\orl..ing
togelher' and we won lhe championships. Now
wejUSl11:1\'\: tokecp that going during lhe pla)-
offs and. ma)bc. a sUte dumpiooship. That's
the ulUlIl3legool."

Jenney, \\ ho said he ho{'ocs to pia) Di\i~ion I
rollcge baseball after his ~:nior scason "it1l
Nonh,ille, throv..s a four- and tW\)-5<,'amfa'i·
ball, a CUI'\'C, a slKkr and a change-up.

His biW-~ source of pride is hi~ off·\p..'l.'d
pitching ability, rul ho: said C\ t'l)' pitcher can
always use impro\\.'ment.

"II can be Jocalion. velocity or ju\t fielding
lhe ball bt.'ltCT,"Jcn~"Y !"-aid. '1'bere's always
somcthing)'OO can wod on and alwar~ some-
lhing 1""-OW 10be Ieamt.'d.

"You just ha\'C 10 h"CJl gening ~ner e\ery
day."

By SamEggleston
RECORO SPORTS WRITER

As of Monda)' aft.:moOll,Bryre Jenney had
officially been at bat in the district tournament
championship for IwOdays.

The junior Nonh\ille baseball player was
sluck in lhe prediC3mCol, thanks to lhe
Mustangs' game against Calhohc Ccntral being
delayed due to darl:ness. North\ille was lead-
ing, 7-3. in !he lop of !he shih inning. Jenney i~
up to bal ",ilh a runner 00 and a full pilch count
against him. Senior slug£\.'f Charlie Thonus
wason deck.

E''CTI ....ith eo.'Ct)'thingworking in their 3Ilh';\/l-
tage. knney said the Mustangs WI.'fI.'1l·t going to
take !he remaining inning and a half lightly.

"You can newt tale a leam lighlly wtll.'fI
)'OO'recoming back, especially off a break like
lhis one:' he said. "I'm confll.lcnl lhat if we
come out and play our A·game and stay men·
Ully tough, we·n ....in. It·s all about how we're
going 10 C'OO1C out"

And if Jenney has an)thing to say about it,
!he tearn \0\;11 C'OI1lC out s....inging. ThaI's whal
they\'l: ba.'1l doing ~, ~pccially behind the

pitching of !heir three aces.
Jennt:Y is leadmg !he pitching CT'CW, "hich

also indlXk:s Bret Spencer and TIm Parent His
fl.-COrd of 10-0 is one of !he ~ in school his-
tory.

1\1 most schools. Jenney and the ~'f pitch-
ers would be a learn's ace. Al Nonh\ille. they're
each a part of lhe \\ estern Lakes Actr.ities
Association champion.<.hipthe squad earned
!his )'l."N. They're all a part of any SUC'C'CSS the
learn has in the fX'Sl season.

"I don'l mind (sharing !he IllOltnd) at all,"
Jenney said. "IIcmainly takes lhe pressure off.
We have lhn:e great pitchers on lhis staff,and
lhat lakes a big weighl off of our shoulders and
a1~'S us to breathe a linle easier."

Winning !he dh'ision and conference cham-
pion.<hipshas been the highlighl of Jenocy's
~~sofar.

Sam £ggl~ston can bf mr~J <It (1-18/ ].19-
/700, at. /().I or III wgsf/'5tOfl@g<lll1lelt com

Proto by JOHN HEIDEfWorttMlle Record

Mustang teammates Danielle Toney, left, and lauren Hill
are key in Northville's playoff run.

Hill, Toney are
a pair of aces

Mustang forwards don't ahvays
have to score for soccer team to win
By Sam Eggleston
RECORD SPORTS WRITER

Tone)' notch iog one last
Saturday againsl Ste\enson to
help hl" ream ro a disrrkt rour-

lIamenl
ch.1mpi-
onship.

Bur
Tone)' and
Hill are the
first co say

rhough they al"ays go.)our ....ilh
Ihe inlention 10 score goals. Ihey
donOr alv.a) s ha\e Ihar option.

E\cl)' soccer defense in rhe
,tate of Michigan knov.s darn
\\ ell Ihat if they play the
~orth\iIIe Mustangs rhey ha\e
to shut dov.n LJuren HilI and
Dani Toney.

That's not an easy rask. Hill. a
<;enior, is headed 10 Michigan
State Unhersit)' ne"l.l)ear \\hile
Toney. a junior. \\ ill pIa)' for
Pcnn State after she graduates.
Both players are capable of pur-
tlng points on thc board, \\ ith

More soccer,
pages 2..38

continued on 3D

TOP 10
Mustangs golf uses young
talent in state finals
By Sam Eggleston
RECORD SPORTS WRITER

• Other results
The Northville Mustangs

were also well represented at
the state finals in track and
field where 10 athletes com-
peted and two earned All-
State h0 no rs .

Mike Yassay and Jasen
Turnbull were some of the
best in the state in pole vault
and distance running. respec-
tively.

Check back next week for
full updates on track, base-
ball, softball, lacrosse and
more!

The North\ilIe Mustangs girls
golf learn had just finished 10th
in Ihe Slate and coach Mary Jane
OS50la "as already smiling
aboul ne,1 )·ear.

The va~ity squad. coached by
Ossola for t"O )eaTh, earned
lOih \\ ilh a IOlal of 707. Taking
first \\as the al\\a)'s compettll\e
Grand Blanc
....ilh 638
poinls. fin- Goll
ished v.ell
ahead of Ann
Arbor Pioneer's M8 and
Farmingron BllI~ Mercy's 65...

The Mustangs ....ere led by
Susan Snyder, \\ ho put up an 85
on Ihe first day of compelition
and a 79 on Ihe second for a
1M. Kirslen Freisen ~hol a J 77
\\ith an 88 and an 89. Jessica
Reuter shOI a 183 "ith a 91 and
a 92 "hill.' Alicia Weber shot a
93 and a 90 for a 183.

Playing but not scoring was
Lauren Kerr ..... ho recorded a 95
and a 103 for 198.

"Considering "'e're so young
(a freshman. t\o\o sophomores, a
junior and a senior), Iwas \cry
pleased:' said Ossola. "This "as
an excellent c"l.perienee for the
younger players and il bodes
well for a great) ear nexi year."

A familiar face finished first
as an indi\ iduaJ ",ith league
rhal Livonia Churchill's
Shannon Warner shooting an
impresshe 136 "ith a 69 on the
first day and a 67 during the
~econd. .

Six numbers you should know about the Northville Mustangs •••

\

http://www.northvillerecordcorri
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, , Mustang Sarah Stern breaks in on the Wildcats' goalie

and almost sneaks a shot past her in Northville's 6-0
victory.

Mustang Simone Toney doesn't allow a Plymouth
Wildcat to get in her way as she heads toward the ball.

#

1

Mustang Lydia Blair cheers on her teammates during
last Thursday night's game against the Plymouth
Wildcats. BELOW: Mustang goalie Liz Watza makes a
practice save before Northville's game against
Plymouth.
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With Plymouth Wildcat Chelsea Seesholtz trailing, Mustang Lauren Hill races tor the net.

Photos by JOHN HEIDER/Northville Record
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PtloIo b')' SAM EGGlESTONtf'bltMDe Rewa
The Northville Mustangs secured the district champIonship trophy with a 4-3 come-trom-behlnd victory over .
Uvonla Stevenson. Northville earned the wIn when a shot rolled over the top of the Stevenson goalie's hands and
Into the net.
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HIlI and Dani Toney notched the
season's goals.

"E\er)'one forgets about you
....hen you're not playing at all."
Bailey said. 'They don't expect
}0lI10 be able 10play lIke thaI. You
have 10 pro\e }ourself all mer
again ....hen }ou're coming bad,
from an injury,"

Bailey has definilely pro\en her·
self. She has an athletic scholar·
ship 10the Vnhersily of Hawaii 10
pIa) for the Rainbow Wahine.

And her intention is to continue
pro\ing herself. With five goals
already during the pIa}offs she's
looking to add even more as the
~Iuslangs advance to the regional
tournament and potentially
beyond.

"1 just want 10get out there and
I..eep....ori.ing hard:' she said. "As
seniors, ....e ha\e to get ever)one
else going and spark the tearn to
ghe something extra. The harder
you play, the harder e\er} one else
pla)s:'

The Mustangs should ha\e the
remainder of their schedule played
on artificial turf. Pia} ers are tradi·
tionally fasler on the ....idely.popu.
lar surface.

"I Lhink it ....ill ....ork to our
advanlage;' Bailey said. "We are a
prelly fast team. That's one of our
strong poinLs. 11 Ikfinitely can't
hun us."
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SCORE ONE
FOR THE TEAM

Photo t1i SAM EGGlESTONMorlI'MIIe Recoro

Vanessa Bailey (20) stands with her teammates as a
shield for the goal during a freekick,

"As seniors, we have to get everyone else going and spark the'team to give something extra. The harder you play, the harder
everyone else plays."

)

f.
(,

BVSam Eggleston
RECORD SPORTS WRITER
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II was a shot that shouldn't ha\e
gone Ill, but Vanessa Bailey wasn't
about 10miss her opponunity,

\\'ith the Northville Mustangs
traIling 3-2 againsl Livonia
Sle\ enson during Ihe districI
championship soccer game. the
'Cnior outside midfielder krk.'\\- she
had to make something happen .

Coming do....n the field with a
defender trailing her. Bailey saw
the Spartans' goalie come oul 10
meel her. The left edge of the goaJ
\\as open and Bailey ....ound up
Jnd look the shot. The ball
....hilled past the goalie, hit the far
post and rolled nonchalanlly inlo
Ihc back of lhe net for the t}ing
'Core.

"No one thought she v,as going
to score from out Ihere:' Ron
i\lctc}Cr said follo....ing the game.
";';01 the defender and not Ihe
goahe. ThaI was a great goal:'

That's been the name of Bailey's
game since the post season started
early last ....ee1:. She scored three
goals against Lhonia Franklin and
added a penally lick 10 start the
scoring against Plymouth.

Bailey is a vinual unkno....n in
the playoffs. Last }ear she missed
nearl)' the entire} ear ....ith a knee
injury ....hile standouts like Lauren

~.. -.:.:

Photo t1i JOHN HEIDER:NOf1hv1r.e Record

Mustang Vanessa Bailev scored on this penalty shot for Northville's first goal against Plymouth.

Vanessa Bailey
NorthVIlle senror Soccer P'JJer

Photos t1i SAM EGG!.ESTOONQcttMIle Record

Dan! Toney (4) leaps Into 8 crowd of Mustangs In celebration of Northville's 4·3 district title win over Stevenson,

ACES: Forwards ready for regional
doing Lhat.....e arc going 10 I..cep....inning."

As the ~Iustangs lake anolher ~tep inlo
Ihe playorr~. Mele}'er ....amed them that
eaeh learn is going to geLprogresshely bet·
ler. Slrategic~ and talenl continue to'
increase in each round of the state tourna·
ment.

But Toney said il doesn't mailer if she
and filII are both being doubled up on and
marked. SlJe's confident someone ....iII be
ready to get into Lhegame and score.

''There's al....a}s one of us ready 10 slep
up;' she ~id. "They can double team me,
doublt team Lo or they can double learn
Vanessa (Bailey). There's always someone
thaLis going to step up and score,

"There arc way too many of us for Ihem
Lohandle and I feel like we're not going 10
lake 'no' for an an~wer this year;'

Sam Egg/tlton call bt 1tachtd at (248)
349·/700. tll. /04 01 al StRgltSIC>n@gall'
n tt1. com,

continued from 18 The MusLang~ \\ ill be relying on Iheir
t....o slellar forv.ard., 10lead Ihe ....ay into the
rcgionaltournamenl and be}ond. North\ ille
was scheduled to play Ann Arbor Pioneer in
the firsl round of Ihe lourney Tuesday. The
....inner will play Ihe \ ictor of Ihe
SalineJDcarborn game.

"I think ....c havc 10 focus and come pre-
pared 10 e\ ery game:' Toney said. -We need
to slep il up and know lhal \\C CJn nel'er
takc any team lightly. We alwa)s have 10
bring our A,game from lhe beginning:'

Hill. a caplain. has hclJll.'dlead Ihe charge
all season as the Mustangs earned a Western
Dh ision and Western Lal..es AcLi\ ilie~
t\s~ocialion conference championship, Ber
aggrc~si\e ~t) Ie of pIa}' and \ocal leader-
ship mal..es her a pla}'cr e\ er) one looks to,

She said shc has confidence-in her team,
"We're a really good learn that has a lot

of lalenl all over Ihe field," she said. "But
it's mor~ than Ihal. We ha\c rcally good
chemhlry. We jU~1gel along. If \\e keep

ABOVE:
Lauren Hill
tries to head
the ball Into
the net
against
Stevenson.

"In games where I'm being double
teamed or targeled I like 10 draw defenders
out and make space for other pIa}ers 10 pUI
one on the scoreboard," said Bill, ....ho is
known as -Lo" by her leammates. "Bul I
know it's my job to score goals and I'm not
satisfied when I haven't done that"

Northville secured Ihe district tourna·
ment championship wilh a 4·3 come·from·
behind viclory O\'er conference rival
Livoniol Sle\'enson last Salurday. Toney
nOlched one goal bol Hill left Ihe field ....ilh·
oUlone.

But thaI doesn'l mailer to head coach
Ron Mele)'er, who said pla)'ers hke Ifill and
Toney don't have 10 score e\'Cry goal to be
successful.

"Lauren didn't have a goal, but she did
everylhing she needed 10 do," he said.
"She's an eXlremely capable player ....ho
can do a 101 more lhan jus I score (or us,"

LEFT: Hili
and Danl
Toney hug
followIng
Toney's goal.
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So cheerful!
• Ashley Flohr
will take her
game to MSU

Ashle)' Aohr was destillf'd to be
a college cheerleader.

11Ie Northville senior. v.ho also
ran tr3Ck for the Mustangs. has
been a member of the \-arsity
cheerlcading learn since she was a
sophomore. earning such acco-
lades as the jUnior cheerleader and
senior cheerleader of Ihe) ear. She
also earned Iv.Oscholarships from
Ihe Michig:lD Cheerleading
Coache.. A....ociation and Ihe
Comp.:li\l\c
Cheerleadmg
C03ches
Associalion of
Michigan.

Flohr v.iIl
lake those
scholarships
- and her
ability - 10
Michigan
State
Uni\ersity 10
be a part of
Iheir all·girl compelilh e cheer
team.

"I'm very excited." Flohr said.
"It's good greallhat I'll be doing
something ins lead of just silling
around. I have 10 be invoh-ed in
sports and ~cep acth e:'

And aClh'e is exactly ...hal
Flohr has been her entire career at
North\illc High School. She was
invoh cd ... ith chcerleading and
track all four years as well as
groups hke Make·A·Difference.
Rotary Inleract. Freshman
Orientation, Adopl-A·Studenl.
Concert Choir. Bel Canto Choir,
Girls Ensemble, Varsity Choir and
the American Cancer Society's
24-hour Relay for Life.

Oh yeah. Flohr also works as a
lifeguard at the Sports Club of
No\i just 10 top it all off.

"I m,e 10 Slay busy." Flohr
laughed. "I'\e enjoyed doing all
of it."

And she's been good at it. too.
Flohr was in the National Honor
Society and eamed Academic
Honors her senior )'ear, earned a
MEAP scholarship. a scholar ath-
lete award. a most valuable cheer-
leader award and a member of the
All-Region cheerleading learn
and All-Division track learn.

Not 10 mention she was also
highlighted in the June 2006 issue

Pl'loCo by SAM EGGLESTOMblhville Recoco

Ashley Flohr didn't have to gamble with her cheerlead-
Ing career when she decided to attend Michigan State
UnIversity and cheer for the Spartans, She did have
some bets to make at the senior all·nlght party's casino
last Friday,

of American Cheerleader
Magazine.

"My mom told me just to try it
and see;' she said. "Honestly. I
~asn't expecting 10 e\'en make it
10 the finalisl round. I was e\en
laughing ...hen I filled out Ihe
form. Then the magazine came
and I saw my picture and it was
'Whoa!'1 didn'l see that coming:'

Flohr knows cheerleading allhe
collegiate le\'el isn't going 10 be
easy. More complicated stunts,
more routines and more of a bal-
ancing aCI ~ith academics and
athletics.

But she's looking forward to it.
She is anticipating continuing her
career.

"J love it." she s:lid.
"Cheerleading is a combination of
so many things. You have to be fit.
Oexible and preHy much fearless.

People are being thrown up in the
air, landing on you and you're
flipping backwards. I just love it."

Flohr will fit in well with a col·
lege-level group of atheltes. At 5·
fect-8·inches tall, she's always
stood out at the high schoollC\'e1.

Yet that's nOI always a bad
thing. Flohr has perfecled stand-
ing out. She's slood out as one of
Ihe school's beSI cheerleaders, as
one of the best in academics and
one of the best in managing her
time and her abilities 10 be the
most effective person possible.

Michigan State University is
lucky to be gelling Flohr, but
Nonhvilte High School will no
doubt miss her next year.

Sam Eggltston ('an bl! "a('htd
at (248) J49-/700. tAr. /04 or at
StgglnlOn@ganntluom.

Shouldn't somebody tell coach?

SPORTS SHORTS

Basketball Academy
A limiled enrollment of 18

players for each session of the
Summer Basketball Academy pro-
\ides the most dynamic basketb:l11
experience in Michigan. High
School and Middle School players
...00 are serious about taking their
skills to the next le\-el ...ill receive
personalized training from profes-
sional basketball instructor Cooch
Paul Tripp.

Current and former players
have achieved All·Sl3te honors
and gone on to play at the college
le\oel.

LOCATION: Highland Middle
School ( M·S9 at Milfocd Rd.)

PLAYERS: Boys and Girls. 12-
18 years old

INSTRUCTION: Training ...ill
focus on O\oerallpla)'(f de\-elop-
ment in a leachable clI\ironment.

o Shooting: ofT the pass. drib-
ble. spot-up. pull-up and step-
b3ck

• F()()(won. fales, ph'Ot. high
and low post play

• Ball-Handling: against pres-
sure, creating separation. spins

o Defensive situations and tech-
niques: on the ball, denial. help.
pick and roJ]

o Moves to the basket ....ith an
aggressive mind·set

o Decision-making and execu-
tion in scrimmage situations: I-
on-ltQ 5-00-5

PRICE PER PLAYER: Only
SI25 per session

Pla)'ers should bring clothes
and shoes for baskelball workouts
as well as a non-carbooated beyer·
age for each day of camp.

For more informalion. please
\;sit wv.w.myspace comlbasket·
ballguru

2006 SUMMER ACADEMY
SCHEDULE

JUNE 19-228·11 am.
11:30 am.-2:30 p.m.
JULY 11).138-11 am.
11:30-2:30
JULY 17·208·11 am.
11:30 a.m.·2:30 p.m.
AUO 7·108·11 am.
11:30 am.-2:30 p.m.
AUO 14·178·11 am.
11:30 a.m.-2:3O p.m.

I-A
I-B
2-A

2-B
3-A
3·B
4-A
4-B
S-A
S·B

Camp Chili
Caml' Cbill Mil be held at

Novi Ice Arena June 26-29 from
10 a.m.·2 pm. for ages S·IO. 11Ie

cost is S 160 per participant.
o This action packed camp ...il1

help each participant develop and
enhance fitness skills and self
esteem in a fun and safe eO\iron-
ment.

o Week consists of fun·filled
activities such as: ice skating. out-
door play, active games and arts
and crafts

o What 10Bring: Food:
Children can either bring a lunch
or purchase a lunch from the No\i
ke Arena ooncession sland.
Clothing: Each camper should
v.ear comfortable clothes and ten-
nis shoes. Also bring waIm
clothes and socks for the on-ice
acti\ities. All clothing should be
kept in a bag with e-.-eI)1hing
labeled. Sunscfl:Cn for outdoor
activities.

For more information. contact
Novi Ice Arena at (248) 347-
1010.

Football camps offered
North\ille High School ...il1

offer se\'eral fOOlbailcamps and a
golf outing Ibis summer:

o Football Camps
There v.ill be three camps

offered this summer.
Youth Camp (Grades 1·8) -

June 5.6,7
Freshman Camp (Grade 9) -

June 12. 13
JVNarsity Camp (Grades II).

12) - June 19·22
Prices vary depending on the

camp you choose, Brochure and
camp information is available at
W\I;w.!lOfth\,illemustangs rom

o Golf Outing
The sixlh annual golf outing v.ill

be held on Monday, July 17th al
North\1l1e ItLIlsGolf Oub. The
brochure is av,ulable on the Web at
w\low.nonhnllcmusrangs com.

Girls basketball camp
Registration is underway for the

Lady Wildcats basketball camp for
girls in grades 2nd·9th.

The camp, which costs Sl26 per
p13)'er.~i11 run June 19-23 althe
No\i High School rlCldhouse. II
",,;11 focus on all game phases,
including dribbling. shooting. piv.
oting, faking. rebounding. team
play. sponsmanship and an intro-
duction to the lady Wildcat offen·
sr.oeand defensi\oe schemes.

Camp Director ...ill be Bill Kelp,
the girls \'arSity baslcetball coach at
No\; High School.

Gym clothes and shoes are
required. All panicipants ...ill
receive a T-shin and an outdoor
baslcetball.

For more information or 10 reg-
ister. please conlaCt Novi
Community Education at (248)
449-1206.

Boys basketball camp
Registration is currently under-

way for the Novi Wddcats boys
baslcetball camp for boys in grades
2nd-9th.

The C3lTlp, ""hicb costs $135 per
player. will run June 19-23 at the
No\; Middle School gym. II will
focus on all game phases, includ-
ing dribbling. shooting. pivoting.
faling. rebounding. team play.
sportsmanship and an introduction
to the Wildcats offensr.-e and
defensive schemes.

Camp Director ""ill be Pat
Schlutex, the boys varsity baslcet-
ball coach at No\; High School.

G)m c10ilies and shoes are
required. A II partici pants ...ill
rccer.-e a T·shin and an outdoor
basketball.

For more information or to reg.
ister. please conlaCt N0\;
Community Education al (248)
449-1206.

GIrls and bors
shooting camps

A ~ing camp for bo)"s and
girls grades 2OO·9IJI IS eurrenlly
taking registrations through No\;
Community r.d~"3tion.The camp
""ill be p3Cked \\llb insuuction.
techniques and drills a pla)'Cl'
needs to shoot the basJ-etball \\eII.
F.mphasis v.ill be pbced on three-
point shooting. free ~'S. ~-
ing off the dribble and spec shooc-
ing. Awards 111 be given to shooc·
ing cooleSt ioners. Gym clothes
and shoes are required.

~ for the camp, \lohich ""ill
be run by No\; \'arSity oors bas-
ketball roach Pal Schluter, is $70.
II ""ill run from July 24·28 and
Mil be held at the Novi tfigb
SchoOl Field House.

Rx more information or 10reg-
ister, please cootact NO\;
Community Education at (248)
449-1206.

STARTS fRIDAY, dUNI 9
.uro fORlIM ~ .we STAA FAI~E 21 .we STAA GRfAT LAKES 25 .we STAR SOOJHFlElD ro
EItOOINECAATON OOG~e NO'11 ftYR WRKErPlACE 20 WR SOIJJHGATE20
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IN THE KITCHEN

As more Ameri~s strive for s~. simple \\'ays 10 the \\ell
each day. nUUlUonresearch contmues to draw attention to

. the health benefits of incorporating more soy into daily
diets. Clinical studies continue to suggest that diets low in saturated
fal and cholesterol thaI include 25 grams of soy protein a day may
reduce the risk of heart disease. One of the simplest ways to add soy
to your diet is \\ith soymilk. In fact, almost everything that can be
done \\ith milk can be done \\ith soymilk - including using it in
e\'eryday recipes.

Chef 10 the stars Akasha Richmond incorporates silky smooth
soymilk into many of the recipes featured in her new book.
Hollpl'ood Dish. "Cooking \\ith soymilk is an easy and delicious
way to gel your daily soy;' she sa}s.

Soymilk has quiclJy gained popularity not only as a dairy alterna-
tive for those \\ho are lactose intolerant. but also for its health
benefits: low saturated fat, lots of protein and no cholesterol. Nutri·
tionists recognize soy as a great source of cholesterol· free protein.
essential Omega-3 falty acids. calcium and other key nutrients.
Popular products like Silk Soymilk offer an easy. convenienl way
to improve your diet, reduce heart disease risk. encourage bone
health and promote m'erall wellness.

And the bonus? According to a recent study in the American
Journal of Clinical Nutn'tion, soymilk products fortified \\ ith
calcium carbonate - like Silk -
offer as much readily absorbable
calcium as the naturally occurring
calcium found in dairy mill" Soy
foods hie Silk Soymilk are rich in
the vital nutrients needed for optimal
bone health. including calcium,
protein and vitamin D.

For more information. recipes and
the latest information on the health
benefits of soy. log onto the Daily
Silk at \\v,w.SllkSo)mi\k com.

,\VhiteCorn Chowder
Saws 6

1 tablespoon olhe oil or unsaltoo butter
1 large I~k, \\hlte and pale green parts only, cleanoo and diced
1 rib celery, finely diced
2 shallots, minced
1 c1o\-e garlic, minced
3 cups \-egetable broth
2 cups plain Silk so)mllk
2 cups fresh or frozen (tha\\ ed) com kernels
2 medium potatoes, peeled and finely diced
1 bay leaf

In teaspoon fresh th)me
1 feaspoon kosher sail

In red bell pepper, seeded and finely diced
Freshly ground pepper

1 to 2 tablespoons chopped chins or fresh tarragon for garnish
Heat oil in heavy stockpot or Dutch oven O\'er medium heat. Add leek.. (tltry.
shallots and garlic and cook o\'tr medium heal 3 104 minutes. Add vegetable
broth. soymilk. com. potatoes, bay leaf. thyme and sail. Bring to boil and simmer
5 to 7 minules or until potatoes =1-Te tender,

Transfer I cup vegetables and 112cup broth to food processor or blender and
puree until smooth. Return to pol. Add bell pepper and simmer anOlher 2 minutes.
Season ....ith pepper to taste and garnish wilh chopped chives.

AS EA'SYAS"
1·2·3

When it comes to substituting SO)'
for dairy, there's nothing to it:

I.Substitute soymilk one·for-one
when a recipe calls for dairy milk.

2. Particularly for savory dishes., use
plain or unsweetened soymilk.

3. If a recipe calls for buttermilk.
add 2 teaspoons of lemon juice or
vinegar to each cup of soymilk
used instead.

For baked goods. frostings., mashed
potatoes. pasta sau~ smoothies.,
lanes. creamy soups and salad dres-
sings - wherever your imagination
takes you - keeping soymilk on hand
is a'tasty way to incorporate soy's
health benefits into a balanced diet.

I'

Cinnamon French Toast
Sen'tS 6 ~.. ..

3 large eggs
3/4 cup Silk Nog or \~millaSilk

2 teaspoons 'anilla e"tracl
1/4 teaspoon ground cinnamon
118 teaspoon fresh I) grated nutmeg

6 (I·inch thick) slices cinnamon s\\irl or
an)' sliced bread

tablespoon unsalted buller
Maple s) rup or fruil
Sifled pondered sugar

In large bOIl, I, "'hisk together eggs, SO) milk,
vanilla. cinnamon and nutmeg. Place bre:ld slices
in flat casserole dish and cmer v,ith egg mhture.
Let soak 5 to 10 minules.

He:lt non-stick skillet 0\ er medium heat and
mdt I tablespoon ofblmer. Add slices of sooled
bread and cook until golden bro"'n. Top French
toast v,ith maple syrup or fruit and ~prinkle ....ith
po"'dered sugar.

Comnake-Crusted Chicken Tenders
With Honey Mustard Dipping Sauce
S(f\'(S oJ
Cornj1lJke·Crusted Chicktn Tellders

1/2 cup plain Silk SO) milk
I teaspoon fresh lemon juice
I teaspoon finel) grated lemon zest

2 112 teaspoons kosher sail, dhided
.V4 teaspoon freshl) ground black pepper,

dhided
1/8 teaspoon ground \\hile pepper
J/4 teaspoon paprika, dhided

I 112 pounds chicken tenders (about 16 pieces)
Canola cooking spra)· or canola oil

2 cups comnake crumbs
1/4 teaspoon dried th)me

1 teaspoon salt·free \egelable S<'aSOning
1/8 teaspoon Cll)'enne pepper

.. fresh egg \\hites or 1/2 cup liquid "hites,
"hipped until frolh)

tablespoon sesame oil or melted
unsalted butter

Honey Mustard Dipping Sauu
112 cup horseradish mustard

.. tablespoons honey
Pinch crushed red chile flakes (optional)

In large bo"'I, "'hisl so)mill. h:monjuice, lemon
zest, I lea..~poonsalt. If41easpoon black, \\hite
pepper and J (4 tea.~poon (l.'lprika, Add chicken
to soymilk mi"lurc. cowr aoo refrigerale at least
30 minutes or up 10 2 hou~.

Preheal men to.J25°F. Line baking sheet ....ith
parchment papcr and ~pray v.ilh cooling spray or
bru\h \\ilh oil. Mi' comllaie crumbs., remaining
salt :md pc~r. thyme, salt·free \"tgclablc season·
ing. remaining paprila and ca) cnne on parchment·
lined work surface or largc platc. Pour egg ....hiles
inlo bo ....1.

Drain chicken pieces and dip each in egg \\ hites.
Roll piC\.~s one by one in comnale mixture. pat-
ting crumbs around cach. Arrange chicken on
preparl'd baking s~t and dri7.1le wilh sesame
oil. Bale 1010 12 minutes. turning once.

While chiclen bakes. make dipping sauce. 1n
small 00\\ I. mi'( together muslard, honey and chile
flakes if using. Sene chicken v.ilh dipping <,3,1K'C,

--------------------------_...1
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HEALTH
Light shed on difficult
postpartum depression

ASK THE EXPERT
Is It normal to gain weight
while trying to lose weight
and tone? I have lost 3
percent body fat, but
gained 5 pounds and I am
getting depressed. My
personal trainer thinks I
am making progress. My
scale and I are not so
sure.

matically slow. -'
All that said, except for the

acute issue mentioned above, if
your goal is primarily fat loss.

)'Ou should
starl losing
net pounds
within tile
firsl fOllr
weeks of

I

your pro·
gram. If not.
your caloEfe
deficit is nOI
large enougb,
Therefore •.
increase your
movemenl I

Chris Klebba andlor
, decrease your

food intake and the pounds w,ill
Slart flying off. And keep in
mind Ihat adding a little muscl~
is a good Ihing because It
increases your caloric burd.
helps you look more attracli:'~e
and makes dai.ly life easier.

This column was ....ritttn by
Chris Kltbba. Chris ol\ns and
optralts Ihe Wattr whui
Health Club in Northville. and
is a Ctrtified Fitntss Trainer,
rtgular columnisl and public
speaker. For more information
or if)'ou ha\'e a qutstion please
und an t·mail 10 waltr·
",httl@lds.nel. call 248·449·
7634 or go 10
"'WK'. wtrwhttl.com.

By Daria Carter
GANNETT NEWS SERVICE Doclors and patienls need 10

be aware Ihal depression also
might be presenl before a child's
birth. Gluck says.

childr~n, 10 lake care of her
infant:'

"Mom can't read Ihe baby's
cues ....hen she has depression,"
Logsdon says. "Either they don'l
ghe'the baby enough slimula- Treatment works
lion or Ihey gh e them too much
stimulation." Sufferers can be treated ....ilh

Sufferers may have no clue medicalion. psychotherapy or a
....here to turn or what's really combinalion of lhem.
wrong wilh them or be 100 "Rigorous, published. peer·
ashamed to admilthey're nol the re\'iewed research clearly
perfect mom, Doyle says. demonstrates lhat lrealment

"More ....omen need to know ....orks ... according to a slatement
about ii, leam about it and look issued by Ihe American
for it in close friends or family Psychiatric Association to count·
members:'. er Cruise. "Medications can be

Also, they need to ha\'e the an imponant and even life-sav-
"gumption 10 say. 'Suzy, I'm ing part of a comprehensi\'e and
really concerned about you'" indh'idualized Ireatment plan."
and to get more involved in the The U.S. Food and Drug
mother's life. Administration issued a public-

Logsdon agrees it's imponant health advisory on antidepres·
for friends and relatives to be sanIs this month prompted by the
alen and imohed. but she ....ams recently reported possibility of
symptoms might not be readily an increased risk of suicidal
apparent to them. behavior in adults using antide-

Logsdon stresses the impor· pressants.
lance of formal screening and The advisory recommends that
referrals oh.omen for appropri· those adults. especially Ihe ones
ale treatment. gelling treated for depression, be

The American College of watched closely for ....orsening
Obstetricians and Gynecologists symploms and increases in suici-
says obstetrical providers should dal thinking or behavior.
be a\\are that poslpartum Doyle caulions against home
depression can be a significanl remedies, such as supplements
problem and should screen all purporteJ to boosl mood.
patients for Ihe condition, says because postpartum depression
Dr. Paul Gluck of the obstetrics "can take a very quick turn;
group and an associ ale clinical de\'eloping into a psychosis. and
professor of obstetrics and gyne- "that's when mothers begin 10
cology at the Unh'ersily of start considering taking the life
Miami. of their child or other children in

Pediatricians also should be the home."
alert. Gluck says. There's also a risk of moms

"The doctor that's probably killing themselves. Doyle says.
going to be seeing thaI lady "Suicide and certainly homi·
more ... is going 10 be the pedia- cide become a real risk factor.
trician because the baby is going especially if a woman is in isola-
to get relatively frequent check:- tion and if she doesn't feel or
ups during that first year of life think Ihat she can ronlide in
at the pediatrician's office:' someone else."

Logsdon says she ....ould like Women experiencing symp-
to see all ....omen screened "at toms can report them to their ob-
every interaction Ihal Ihey have gyn provider or primary-care
with a health·care provider" ,..ppysician, eiLlle(j)t ....hom could
during.the.first.year after deliv- Ie ra£cL..lhem totiRinental..health.

.• ,- •. ' >r • '.~~' ~~ -~~cry. ..... ~~SSI~~.,.~ ~ '.'. ~:

happen to anyone. from celebrity
10 pauper, says L.ogsdon. an
associate professor.

Contributing factors can
include hormonal fluctuations.
such as decreased serotonin lev·
els after delivery, stress and, in
some cases, major e\ents coin-
ciding with birth, according to
Ihe National Mental Heahh
Association.

In Shields' case, her falher,
....ho had prostate cancer, died
soon before her daughter was
born.

Back home after delivery. "I
started to experience a sick sen·
sation in m)' stomach," Shields
....rites in her book. "It was as if a
\';se were tighlening around my
chest. Instead of the nervous
anxiety that often accompanies
panic, a feeling of de\'3Station
overcame me. I hardly moved.
Sitting on my bed. I let out a
deep. slow, gUllural wail. I .....as-
n'l simply emotional or weepy,
like I had becn lold I might be.
This was something quite differ-
enl."

Logsdon says il's not uncom-
mon for women to feel down
after giving birth. In fact, as
many as 80 percent of women
do, she says.

But Ihose women have the
neeling "baby blues." ....hose
symptoms generally subside as
the mother's hormones start to
stabilize. according 10 the
Nalional Mental Health
Association.

Women ....ith postpartum
depression experience at least
two weeks of symploms that
interfere with lheir ability to
function normally, foiling their
relationships and their ability to
mother, Logsdon says.

~ \erbal lug·of·war between
actress Brooke Shields and "War
of the Worlds" star Tom Cruise
drew altention to a mood disor-
der that engulfs some new moth·
ers in guilt. fear. shame and
secrecy.

The disorder, poslpartum
depression, plunged Shields into
a dark abyss after the birth of her
daughter, Rowan Francis. in
2003. unlil antidepressants and
psychotherapy lifted her out.

"I ....asn·t thrilled to be tiling
drugs." Shields wrote in an op-
ed piece in The New York limes.
"In facI, I prematurely SlOPped
taking th('m and had a relapse
that almost led me 10 drive my
car into a wall y.ilh Rowan in the
backseat. But the drugs, along
....ilh weekly therapy sessions,
are ....hat sa\ed me - and my fam·
i1y:'

Shields ....as responding to
comments Cruise made after the
publication of her ne..... boo~.
"Do"'n Came the Rain: My
Journey Through Postpartum
Depression" (Hyperion, $23.95).

Cruise criticized Shields' drug
use and said there's no sucf!
thing as a chemical imbalance
and referred to psychiatry as a
pseudo·science. dra",ing Ihe
....rath of mental·heallh groups
from the United Stales to
Auslralia,

The flap caught the attention
of researcher M. Cynthia
Logsdon .....ho recently received
a national award for postpartum-
depression research.

"Tom Cruise is coming off as a
jerk." says L.ogsdon of the
Unhersily of Louisville and a
",omen's health nurse practition·
er.

But "Cruise is actually doing
us a fa\or - just in terms of ...
bringing up Ihe issue on national
TV," she sa)s. "It's "ery difficult
now for people to say they'\e
ne\er heard of postpartum

- depression, and Brooke Shields'
OOok is aclually \Cry good,"

If )OU were a bodybuilder,
you ....ould be the happiest per-
son on the planet, bUI I am
assuming you are not. When
you do everything "right" for
the first lime (eating, supple-
menting and training), muscle
comes quickly. And if fat loss is
your primary goal. the muscle
gain should rapidly plateau.

I will admit that your gain
seems extraordinary and should
not continue unless you had pre-
viously losl a considerable
amount of muscle through sick-
ness, \'Cry low calorie dieting or
a long layoff from resistance
training. If this is the case. you
....ould be experiencing ....hat we
call "muscle memory.- In this
condilion, when you resume
normal eating andlor activilies
(especially weight training)
after a long la) off, your body
very quickly restores the lost
muscle. When the body has
recouped its losses. gains dra·

More than 'baby blues'
The difference between baby

blues and postpartum depression
is "son of like the difference
bet\\een a sprinkler system and a
rainstorm." say,s. !~er.ap!st_and~
social .....orker Dianne Doyle.
"Baby blues is not \'ery intense.
and it's (00 \ cry short duration."

Postpartum depression "is
"cry intense, and it interferes
....ith a person's abilit)' 10 make
good decisions. 10 lake care of
herself, 10 take care of her other

Contributing factors
Postpartum depression affects

about 13 percent of women in
Ihe first )'ear after birth and can
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''THUNDEROUS'EXCITEMENTI
DOWNRIGHT BREATHTAKINGI

'Cars' Is a class act an the WIY-Pbcar does It .lnI-
- PelerTI<M!l\ IQ1fl(j 51tH

"THE BEST MOVIE OF THE YEAR IS
FINALLY HEREI

Very funny, dIVeI', mOvIng and visually stunnlngr
- ~ M.ra.KaSS /UlYWCX()

. I·. _• " " •

''NO OTHER MOVIEGOING EXPERIENCE
COMES CLOSEl"

- Marla Sabl,1flC·TVMWot

"JOYOUSI
'Cars' will be cheered by everybody everywheN from coast to coast.-
• "' - Gent SNit. TOOAY

~ I'TWOTHUMBSUR"·~
"'-.., - Ell8lT& 00EPffi A

~ ~ W
,,'I!~ ~ -)<.111t~

~,,: _1~1t. ,.,

,
"ONE OF THE BEST AMERiCAN

COMEDIES IN YEARS:'
Pet.H...-l, JdAm(

\

c'You'lllaugh, you'll cry and) for the first ;
romantic comedy in a long while) you'll relate."~

l_lpdl, PIOPU

"Vince Vaughn is the best friend a movie
comedy could have."
Peter Trntn, ItOlJJSG STO:-'"E

''A unique date movie-perfect for both
men and women!"

IliII Zwtd. .... CBS·TV

vince vaughn jennifer aniston

the break-up
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PARKS AND RECREATION
CALENDAR
ALL SPORTS CAMP

DATE: Session I. July t().14:
Session II. Aug. 14-18
. TIME: 9:30 a.m.-3 p.m.
I LOCATION: North\ille High
School

DETAILS: This camp is for ages
6-12 and includes baseball. basket.
ball, touch football. floor hod.C)',
\ulk) b:lll and \\ himeball. The fee
i~$150 per residents: l1OI1·resi~nt
irees apply. Registration is n:quin:d.
"
I
BASKETBAlL CAMP
,';' DATE: Session I. Jllne 19-23:
Session IUuly 17-21
• ,TI~'E: 9:30 a.m.-3 II rn.
.V lOCATIO:'-:: Senior Community
Center. 303 W. Main St

DETAILS: This camp is for ages
· ;~12 and incloo..'S includes I~
• Hn dribbling. p3.'iSing. teamwork., .\?ask rules, a mini tournament and

~II competitions. The fee is $150
·'~r resident: non-resident fl'es·aWly. Registration is required.
..I

FOOTBAlL CAMP
DATE: Aug. 7·11
TIME: 9:30 a.m.-3 p.rn.
LOCATION: Northville High

School. 45700 Six Mik Rood
DETAILS: This camp. for ages

6-12, \\ill teach the basic funda·
menials of the game of footb:lll
including daily scrimmages and
contests. There \\ilI be no tackling
orcontaet ThefeeisSI50perresi-
dent: non-resident feci apply.
Registration is rcqui~'d.

BASKETBAll CAMP
DATE: July 31-Aug. 4
U"E: 9:30 -3p.rn.
LOCATION: Senior Community

Center. 303 W. Main St.
DETAILS: This camp. for sixth-

eighth grade students. \\ilI teach the
basics of baslelball. game situa-
tions. floor awareness. rebound
positioning and ball mo\'ement. It
\\ill also include indi\iduaJ drib-
bling. passing and shooting tech·
niques as well as reboundmg.
bloclJnl!' OlJt and dcfen~i\e aware-
nC'iS. The fee h S 150 per re~idenl:

non-resident· fees apply.
Registration is required.

BEGINNER SOCCER CAMP
DATE: June 26-30
TIME: 1·3 p.rn.
LOCATION: Senior Community

Center. 303 W. Main St
DETAILS: This camp is for ages

~. It includes licking. passing,
ball control. offense and defense.
The fre is SI50 per resident: non-
resident f~'S apply. RegiwatiQn is
required.

Y·BAUCAMP
DATE: July 24-28
U\tE: 9:30-11:30 a.m.
LOCATION: Senior Community

Center. 303 W. Main St.
DETAILS: This camp is for ages

5-6. Campers \\i11 learn the basics
of thro ....ing. catching. batting. run·
ning the bases. COOCt'ntrating on
where to throw the b:lll and \\hen to
run "hen a ball is hit The feeisS75
per resident: non·residents fees
appl) Regi'-l.r3tlon IS fl-quirc-d

; ,

Their sense of fashion may have changed, but their game hasn't. See the
legends of golf at the Ford Senior Players Championship in Dearborn.
Join us Sunday for a concert' by Collective Soul immediately following
the toumament.

~·····-J······
············ JULY 10-16 • TPC MICHIGAN • TICKETS: 866-FSPC-TIX

'IncfU<1td In pn<t ofadmission

Great job, Broncos!

SubmllOO PtloIo
The 10U Northville Broncos won the 2006 Lake Fenton Open June 3·4 winning all of
theIr games, Including a 9-8 victory In the championship game. Bottom Row: Jake
ChesJik, Jake Slominski, Marcus Graves, Nicky Sfegmeyer, Joey Hewlett, Derek
Blundenj 2nd Row: Eric Fox, Ryan Bloom, Zach Wilds, Sean Conway, Jeremy
Gumkowskli Coaches: Eric Stegmeyer, Don Slominski, Rich Hewlett.

006
ummer
eague

July 6 • August 13
42400 Arena Drive , Novi, MI 48315" 248.341.1010 I 248.341.1017 fax

\

18 & Over C • Wednesdays
• For teams comprised of players with 2-5

years of organized hockey experience.

30 & Over C • Thursdays
• foor teams consisting of players who are at

least 3O-years old.

18 & Over 0 • Sundays
• For teams comprised of players with 0-2

years of organized hockey experience

www.noviicearena.com

Team Registration Fees:
SundaY,Wednesday & Thursday'
Divisions - $1,400
6 games + playoffs

$500 non-refundable depOsit due
with registration; balance due by
July 24,2006.
NO EXCEPTIONS.

Make checks payable to
Novllce Arena...~ .., ..~.." .

flD Fifth Third Bank

Sol,ti(@ Run
June 24, 2006
Northville, MI

Presented by @omcast.
Register online at www.solsticerull.org

•
... ... 1

SF 'F.

http://www.noviicearena.com
http://www.solsticerull.org
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NFIB NEWS

Let the Web
work for you

By now, most (X'Ople reahze thaI
10 be oompetiti\e in toda) 's fa.~·
paced business c",ironment. ha\ing
3 Web sile i, an absolute llI.~it).
Maling the decision 10 gel a Web
sile up and running is simp!¢. The
hard part is deciding \\ helho:r to pay
a professional Web designer to do II
or to do it ) ourself.

Hiring a professional
A Web designer C'3ll create a pro-

fessional·looking site for your com-
pany \\im 00 dmxt effon on )oor
part. You \\on't ha\e 10 learn
fITML code or havc any special.
ized Web programming skills.
Anotbcr ob\iou, advantage is thaI
)oor site \\illlook polished and be
set up according to standard Web
sile protocol. A dra"back ofha\ing
someone else desipl ) our site is thaI
) ou ....iII have to wait for the design.
er to make any updates, and th<:n
upload the changes 10 the Internet.
Also, if) ou ha\C frequent updates,
costs C'3ll mount quiclJy. as S011lC
designers charge for each change
lhc)' make. If )OU deddc to hire a
Web designer, colL~idcr negotiating
a monthly mainlenance fee. "hich
"'ill include any chang~ ....ithm rea-
son.

Hosting
Several Web site ~ting seT\ices

are available. Research each in
teons of customer $COlee, band·
"'idth allowances and cost. Some
seoices include comprehenshe
Web sile buildmg lools. "'hile some
pro\ide pre·produced templates. A
template "ill let )ou simply plug in
your text and images for a quid ..
la)oul Ihat has already been
designed. A \\cb site builder pro-
\ides the lools ) ou'll need to create
your Web site. A builder allows
desipl flexibi1Jty in regards to color
choice and placement of )our lext
and \i;ual element<;,

Site features
What do you need )our Web site

to do? Sit dc:Mn and decide\\hat the
purpose of ) our Web site is before
) ou Slart putting it rogelher ro
ensure thaI ) ou include all the nee·
C5sary elements. Do you ....'3111 to
conduct e-commerce \ia)OtIt site?
If so, you'll need ro set up an online
store ....ith a secure pa)1llenl feature
for )'our customers- Is ) our goal to
pro\ide information about your
company'! Be sure 10 include an
FAQ (Frequently Asked Questions)
page so 'isitors to your sile can get
ans\\ers quickly. Do you "'3111 cus·
tomers 10 be able to conlaet )ou \;a
email or Ihoe online chat? Some of
the Web site features avaIlable on
the marl...el are photo albums, online
stores. calendars, 'ideos, FAQ
pages, discussion forum and Web
log (blog) capabilities.

Functionality
If you\'C decided 10 design your

own sile, keep in mind that func·
tionality is key. Don'l get carried
away "ilb using Flash, multiple
foots. colors and background lex·
tures just because you can. Overuo;e
of these elements can make your
site difficult to read and do"nload
times longer. Male sure all )our
links wod, and your site's interface
is clean and uncluttered. A \isilor to
your site should be able to na\igate
easily berween pages and always he
able 10 return quickly 10 your home
page. Alwa)'S keep your sire updat·
ed - your ,i~itors ....ill tire of 0bso-
lete or stale cootent.

Test your site
The fastest way to IosecredJbility

....im your potential customers is to
publish a Web site full of errors.
Before taking ) our site li\'C, ha\'C
friends and family look at your site,
as they may careh errors that )00 '\'C
o\-erlooked. Make sure 10 run a
spelling and grammar check. Try
opening your Web sire using differ'
enr browsers. Consider p.1)ing a
company that specializes in Web
site resting to test ) our sil~.

Above all, remember that )oor
Web site is an extension of }oor
company. rr should be attractive,
user-friendly and geared rO"''3rds
making communication ....ilb )our
customers easy and col\\'t'nient.

MicMllt MizlIM is Iht dirtCIOr of
MatUring and CommIl11icalionsfor
SpinSit~ SpinSirt lncorporoud pro-
~idts nth silt building lOOls,host·
ing and domain rwntsfor busiM,SS
and pm()fl(ll USt, SpinSirt is dtdi-
caltd 10 maAing "~b sitt dtSign
attaillablt (() anyont. IIithour th~
l1ud for sp«iaJiztd Imining. n~b
si~ p/alIS start at $4.95 monthly.
Forml)fP injormtJlion on arating a
mob site. 'isil ww.,..:spinsitt.rom

(

f
I
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ADVERTORIAL

Digicomm has High Definition
Digitally broadcasted television demystified and delivered

It's He,~ High Definition TV
Dish Network High Definition programming is 6 times sharper than standard television images. HD's
higher resolution means deeper, crisper images using the new Mepeg 4 technology. Dish Network has
the largest and widest selection of national HD programming available in the marketplace today through
their Dish HD entertainment packages. These packages consist of
over 1,700 hours 01 HD programming per week and over 200 hours
of HD per day, which, Jim Winegarden said, is almost twice as much
~ational HD programming as their competitors.

Digicomm Electronics specializes in High Definition.
Four HD packages are available

HD Bronze-23 HD channels & 70 standard definition channels.
HD Silver-23 HD channels &·165 standard definition channels.
HD Gold·23 HD channels & 200 standard definition channels.

Local channels will be available in HD 4th quarter 2006.

"You have questions.
Wehave answers

for you."
Jim Winegarden

Owne~ Digicomm Electronic Inc,

Digicomm has been at the same
.... f J • ~ , ••

location for over 16 years.
22882 Pontiac Trail

South lyon, MI48178
Call 248·486·4343

Stop in the Digicomm showroom/or afuU
demonstration for Standard Definition
and HD Definition programming from
Dish Network, Ask about e.t'isling Dish
Network customer upgrade programs,

Youhare questions
JJ~har~ anslffrs!or you.*Same Location 16 Years iT

UIQlt()mm llettr()ni~ Int.
22882 Pontiac Trail- South ~on, MI48178

248·486·4343

DISH Network has sOmething for you - at a price you want to pay,
Choose to add Local Channels. just -$,MqftJb (wheremilable) !

FREEDVRReceiver Upgrade - Record up 10 100 hours withoul videotape
FREEStandard Professionallnslallalion (up 10 4 rooms)
NO Equipmenllo Buy ~

.--h .....

~I
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1)A3000..4980
REAL ESTATE

lor Sa/ .. 8.1 o..nIT
IU:'~T \·.\U .:!
BauuM 4 bnIr""'"
2 5 huh, 2.Il5>hmh

2 car attaeh<d ~ .. gc. ""
Ib<>utlful!) und.<aptd
OCr< ThIS OO..,c t..,"!'

count!) durm }'tt
5 mInutes Ir"", I %

and 00.1It(1'&11

G.~L'ER'S V£UGlIl'
ThIS" <11 tTUlr.Umrd
he",.., "'lh Its 3<.'xI~

('X'I &. grmo'" d<c \.
S,e-rE;('OW. C'C"f'Krcl( &

cobbl~on< 1\11.' "'lh
tmICro pun .. ,; ",II b<

a hIt ","h urnl!) &
f",nds (of) <J.rs ThIS

Utr'\1y Inrndl) tl<lghb",.
hood IS In I~'"d",r d:>le
1I""'t1l School Dt>ltl<t
ThIS ISa \1l:ST Bl.,) ~

onl} S208.90.'O (0)'

Call 2+8-880-8230
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l

HADLEY
Reduced 10 sel\!

5354.900 Award atr.tl1llO log
home 01\ 5 3 letts, IUSI nOrl~
of Oa~ CounIy 4 bdrms,
pole barrl. ~ strei!t pond
(810) 797-3136

*HAVING TROUBLE BUYING
A HOME?

atcause no one Wli I Q" e
)'O'J a loan. Its a OU')lers
mar~1 and ...-e ca1 ~e:p
Call TodlY 7JH09-lJSl

,",PAP:opert.es COM

Horr,es •

CALlAN, REALTORS'
120411685.1588

Homes 8)

*lAKES OF MILFORO
OWNER MUST SACRIFICEI
1999 b1.r.ll. 41XlO~ ft. Hr •
Boous room 5 car Ga'aoe'
II 'Hobby room Immed<a~e
Occupancy Onty S4251XlO'
Gan 248-6&5-1588 ask for
Tom Gar.an, Cold, ..~n ea1ker
Ganan Reanors

RUOERS'
SINCE many ads a:e
from Cl.tslde the lOcal
area. please I;now ... 'tat
you are blJylnQ before
serd,~ morey
Green S/1ei!t Classl';eCs

888·999·1288

Op~nHOtJs~s. e
HAlllUND Open SJnda~
1·4;>m ~aJtlful custom
COlo.1:a1 on 112 acre. Qreal
Ia.·'ut{ sub 4 bf. 2 5 bath. r.n·
IShe-:l bsmt 9935 w,-tlbrook
In $339000 517·294-0057

fl(JWEll.(JI'E11 fl(JUSE
June II. 1-Spm 2 bt condo, 2
'u~ baths. end una lKir>Q
woods & pond Staonless steel
appftances. Y;WI~ IJgllt Lx·
lures To mat"{ ~xltas too me ...
lIOn. 3352 1(net lard C,:de

S174900 517-375-008'3

NORTHVILLE Sun Jane It,
t-4pm. 3 bdrm, 25 bath
cordo In Country ClJb V.nace
on Qo,l co~rse & poM
Gra~lle co~nter top <It kitchen,
1s1t!oor Ia.ndry den. d'rlIllQ
rcom creat rOOM l~ oas fife·
;>'ace 39547 viI:a;e PJn
On,e 173-1)42().22sa

O~n /looses' e

Wbile Lake·
Lake/rorlon NM Lk &
prMftgeS 10 a'endeJ Lk'
3 Bed 2 5 Bath 1'.''2 FPs
cedar dec~overlooks
QOrgtouS Iandsa~.og
lirtShed war<0Il1 Ssmt'
$318900 (E-7015)

Hig~landRuth·
1 we· 4 Bed 2 5 Bat.~
COIKltry setltlg Spaooli$

Family Room w'oatJral
brock f,replace, U-s~.,Jpe
Kittheo.la·oe 12x40
dec~ Garage, over 2400
sq fll $229 000 (l'1&-l5)

Higlll~D4Coalem,onrt·
4 Bed 25 Bath on 5
aue' PrO!€SSiOI1allyIa'ld·
saped spnr,l\lers. decJ\.
~.ardwood grarot~
IGfcl'.tn 'II eerIer osland
2 Ip's forW~ Garaoe
$314900 (B·2570)

O~nHOtJses S O~nHouses G
NOVI. 140 ~onI SI.

SIIId3'J 2·5 pm
3 br. 1 balll, ne'Aty remodeled
War.e:l Lake acteSSlschools

248-670-0208

WUT BLOOMFIELD Stbools.
Open Sun.. June 11. 1·:3pm
G'eat beQlfl:1lI1QSl Great starler
for someone Ioclong to Q31fl
'.-om a Irltle $Weal eqully A lot
of majOl ~ems done .'c1udtlg
rool tl 2004 Home rncJudes 2
!:f • bsmL large tenced lot and
lake pllYlleQes too' Ke!90
Harbor $118,000 Take PIne
Lake Ave. south 01 Orc1".an:l
Lake Rd. across from Gass
Lake:Urthard Lake Fld IIlter·
secbc'1. fOllOw open sJ9'1S to
2496 Ptne Lake Ave EnQla1d
Real Esta~t. 81().632·7427

PlNCIOtEY Open Sat & San.
1-4pm 10n3 Franldorl Fld
Gorgeous 3 level 'A1l1erfronl
CuslOlTl tloC"'.e on car.al con-
necMQ 10 Portage Chain. 3 br.
3 baths • den & loft. Approx.
41XlO sq ft $579 000 "'lS
26034020 734·476·93t4
http}l ...e bpa~ts charter net ~:,
CtaSmJ!tl.'hom~'orsa'e Nml

SOUTH l YON 3 br. 1 5 ba:h
coll)(1<a1 2 car ar..lched Qaraoe
S233 900 Open ~oOuseSJn
12-4.m 824 Oow''Y Nest. Of
ca' ler a~pl 248-921'2067

.#It..Read then
~ Recycle.

Milford .•

Lhing in the Country backing
up to Miles of State Land!

TWa~""' __ '-'14cn .. ~ aIn.-..z ........ lI.d •• !"C
w\c' TM:c ~'\)l. ....... .P1I')ll.'''- ~ .... ~ ~n. p'-"'IO.A ~ ,# 1iJ".f*~h.wd'wo."" WT:lr)."-I f~ .~ •• "-'cm."T1l:~"\L:' .. chC1'll.~
......Tlu=t"ll.'f,~-6l."C' llftJ ...... ~u: (11: ..... '0..6<1lt.a.tI.'<J ~ nJ~I.:\.TR'
ot"T BlIlDi:'(.,lh..h" .. tuf.c-fo".nn ...f\..Jt;,'fII~......", •.,.~
ettl.loli1l, ~c _l/hJu\J.n. U,k Stonlltll ,"'-., r~".,~". ..'M ....

Open ~ _ ~ Cain. "-cIftctIom!
UI~·U'l~

"" N\EBf\UER II
Ii REALIURS " .... If""" e..,... fM·

.......-....uDI CoN. ow CJiIS, "a ,......
(2481685,8500 (248)330-9026

Homes ~ HOlllts' •

11

~apartments.com ..
G<l ""'at )'OY wont.

Thu'sday. ble 8. 2006-GRf:EN SHEET EAST 1C

DH¥..'!!!!!pe careerbuildera..· __
FI1d the r.glll car tx )'DU •

•
EMPLOYMENT .
5000-5890

.'
ANIMAL/PETS
7800-7980

1·888·999·1288
hOllletownlife.colll

8riQhton e BnQMon $
H BR., 2 $lory. 2300 sq ft •
Bngllton sdlooIs. ~ TI'/?
I acre. secluded. quiet yel
cerolral~ed to downtO'ln
6231 8rlQhlon Rd 53 t 51XlO
(5171404-0100 No lIStings

YOUR VEmCLE WILL MOVE
FASTER IN TIlE

GREEN SHEET CIASSIFIEDS.
GREEN SHEET

Classified
3 BR. CAPE COD on I 5
aaes 2700 sq!t w!'irusl'.ed
mlkout bsmt. Istand Kitchen.
2 f~a & 2 Mn bat'ls. C3t1ledral
ce,11tIg 111 1sl l100r Mas!er &
Great room Great room
wlgas tlreplace & llodO~ over·
head 24x36 DUtbldQ on stab

S5191XlO 2'8-44~5M'lford e To see how fast Jour I'ehic/e ~..jJ1go, roll 1-888·999-1288

Northville Schools
Classic Colonial WIth 2.288 sq
fl. on Ia rge cul-de-sac 101has
Impressrve foyer. famlfy room
WIth fuoeplace. 5 bedrooms,
privale backyard WIth GuMe
pool S319,900

1st Aoor Master Suite
Novi Cape Cod on 1/2 acrs.
open floor plan fO( easy
enlertait1lng, t 51floor laundry,
2,800 sq. ft. plus par1laUy
fillished basement. 3+ car
garage. $419,000

Golt Course Condo
OulStancIlng home has crown
mold>ng. 3 bedrooms. 2 ~ balhs
Jetted tub In master SUite, 1st
floor laundry, finished basemen!.
2+ car attached garage.
S325,000

•

HERITAGE
f.GMAc;
II~Estate

Hor.-.es .. Hor.-.es ..

REMERICA:
a'd j a±E==--
LIBERTY REAL ESTATE

Bobbie Reid & Karen Moran
Direct: (734) 673-3340

19254 Newburgh Rd., Uvonia 48152 •.~I
.1
, \
~.

.thlrr r.., S35t lOG
Gar; ..... 3 -.on. 3 _ !lone

0112JS acres home fuh.:es1st

floor rr~l!""w"e ~1Ol." ~...""
iI':1a'\"'~>edk..1d"e'1.Wl"

OL1IQwer 1e'0't4 rs. ~1"""'y f"~
"l()mt 'Y..t,I(l!1lli1~;lCe~"'1.

Ho;nes e

fI SZW IlllCI
.~ 2''2=tol.."., ....
9 Jeres O"le"~ I ~IO\.'S open

r,,",;:~Ni~r.()Cr'l1l1

I(.~"" and MOrt Home W.">nty
of"e'"td.w:t\'-I"

toouotr .. U'•.15f
J.SOO ~ h Cl.stOl1\ tire' c.ontel"li»""","""."v1.~ ....

3-t'2~IIMy"""""
c.oL/WlOLt bene io1d .i'l"'Ol.1'

b'''e-''levelu~~SJtllnrw:it'

como'" ()'l c..t for..., .. dt<O .'

l,to ro, SIH 100
'cthomel."'O"'c",~I:'U
2beC'oom,tl'2bo:'loome

l:lI"'""Ybeo"llu;>dO:~ 1'le1o"Q'
3. cor I~ IS llU.«l ",1:1 phone

¥Id~I"~ AIIt'\'SMI22
.o~ Cal~., Oli"'1oiloy

to 'Ie.J"lli more

I

""~ .... S25' _
N." Colomol " """': Iocr ...
.c~~2 t'2~N. .. lt'I

, i66sQ" l!pd.lttS 1"lCh.oe root

llj'l"ldc~ SldulQi"'ldn"(l(f

IoN 32>16 pOOI.'ld
ilCCt'iS01 A.1""'St)Cm \luck lilk.e

2760 CloveroaJe $151,500

1003 Elkridge Circle $350,00>

571 Snyder Road 5101,00>

42191lighland Road W .• Sl'i2,CXX>

KlglllJad Lak,lroal· 110' of
Gar.al frOl1~e 011an·spor:s
D-JCk Lake' 3 Bed, 2 Batt!
w'spectacular sunsets Irom
tile A Rm 2 car Gara~e
pa rtJy r,n$ed wa'kout
S389,COO (NOI5)

BOg"ollllllCll· 3 Bed, 35
Bath. 3. acres & over 4600
sq II' 2 Garaoes. 2 FPS fll1-

!Shed dlJIiIlht Bsmt w'votl
bar, 26~12 rovered porch 2
decks oor~eous pal.o -
Wow' $640000 (A 9893)

HJr1I~H'2. k.. Open 3
Bed, 2 5 8.lth New
ConslrutWl Dream Horrot I

Har(fv,OOd, HI A Mailer,
wa'\(OoJl Bsml, fabulous I'ltW

of pl/vate pond. 2 SIded FP
& More' $419 C(lJ (B--I83I)

HlglllJDdlablrolll· 3 Bed
3 Bath. I we, TaQgelt lake-
front Contemporary'
Walkout Bsmt, sandy beJch. a::\';;;.j4~~==-
/1tVl dW: & BIG BASS
lflCluded Cl-Jletc~*sac
settll19 $349754 (T·3409)

••••••
A CATHEDRAl. OF BE.WT1flIlI!~TREE~sil.. ilSl,ir•!
rWlds this fo'OI'<WtJ 2m sq It rnh OIl ~,'el •
2+ acre part-aMy wood~ & wene sett.~ :
HOMe lu' .:1$ 3 be:lrocms ~- 'I loom \ri1r'/) •
rCOo-n lIl'~~ na" .'1' f re>'ate I car \)a'a<;! v. '"
\\or\shcp _°:lla·.e Ce-ck'o eo,o'{ ~ pexe a'ld
Q.lel ""e'l ,,~a'ed k"c~(r a'ld MaS'er ba'~
He',tll S<~:lQ's $239 ((OJ

GlIB
C11I2.l1/ SM-IIM

Looklol II< , tar .. , 10Re..
E_ .... Ttn1,"",,"I

SN.JINtJl.113

...--- Lyon Twp
30618 Golden Valley Dr. .S"210,0C()

3(XW On'hards L..'U1e $276,210

2OS6O Oak 'free Dr. S78,<ro

26321 Daria CirC'le E " ..SlOO,OO>

2Q2..l1 Daria Circle E. " .$100,00>

26281 Daria Circle E. " .Sl00,CXX>

26501 Daria Circle E. Sloo,CXX>

2OS6OOak 'free Dr ~l4,00)

21.530 ROS('Jllont Dr. $353,9'25

(248) 684-8894

Ilo~es G

Milford Twp
300) Cooley L.'lke $135,610

:m4 Short'line Dr. SI,026,3ffi

Milford Village
'iOO Byron Ct S170,<ro

oJ 70 Village Lnne $177,00>

YACAlfTWlO
IlARTUllD SOlOOLS 2 Ple.1sa'll ~'IQn Nor1~ 01 Ctrde, wesl 01 Clllletl 2 sa 3Cft parcel 10 be sold
IS Ix.il:l I'» trt'l 1\I.1lWZy Homes Very poeFry CtJlJ'tly S!IIJnQ Pole NIllS ~/lo'ol'fd - SfJb,ecl to
lwMl ~ ltlecl'" a:r~'" $79 900
FO'lrURV1UE SCHOOLS. lla/tsvlIIe Road South 01 ~ Road and "ts! 01 SuI R~ Great
10 aut partd wilIl pOSSIbleSlll,rs- Call()( more wG. S90,o:xl

....................... $46(\00>

41366 Cornell Dr. $1~500

001 Lake Dr. S. $"213,00>

4-t2<14 Chedworth Dr. $530,00>

Northville City
1132 Concord Ct. ... " .. $167,500

Novi City
49701 Deer Run $I~,OCO

266&t Island Lake Dr. ~

24407 Bellingham S00'5,848

25W} Shore line Dr. ..$1,351,&19

'l22JJ7 Pond'.iew $161,600

24525 Qu(,(>1lS Pointe $100,~

41556 Hamlet Lane '" .. $222,078

2..j.j6t Portico Lane ..... $·2055,370

2tl)1 Cawndish Ave.E. .

South Lyon City
401 2nd Sl Sl75,OCO

1160 Fot.mlain \'iew Circle .

....................... 5188,335

870 Wt'Stbrook .$"2.59,900

-
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MORTGAGE,MONrrOR .' , ,. ' , ., , ....... LLI~ ~ ~....-q ,'.
30Yr PIs, 15Yr PIs ARM I PIs. Other

1110IClice Uodgage lencIng (734) 459-0782 6.375 0 6 0 '. ,5 0 J/A

~

A Best FNI'lC>aICorp (900) lm-a918 6 15 55 175 45 1.5 JlA

ll~UortgIgI ~. (248-203-tm ' 03ni 0 • ,6 . ;.~ s:!: · ';,0 J/A '
• 1

MXA DIs«ui Motl93ge (877) 728-3569 6.25 OS 5.875 0.375 4 75 0 oJA (!),. ....-- .. ,-
AA FlnIJnciII (877) 234<lEOO &.125 t.t25 . !US 0.875 NR NR J/A~~~... ~:. . '. ;.10/ ........ " .. - '".,

Amencan Home Mor1~ (877) 4711-1289 6 :1 5625 :1 4 :1 JlANIF I-~~'Corp. (248) 7~2323 6.375 O' 5.99 0.125 5.75 <,,';0 • J/A,
~BngI'«OI1 CocMleroe Bank (810) m-s646 65 1 6125 1 575 1 .l'A

8I'rics GoIcIslar t.b1gage (800)~755 6.375 ~ 6 0.25 4.25 OJ/ANtF. 0 it)
CapllalI.b1gage F1.rdng (248) 569-7283 6.375 :1 6 :1 NR NR J/AiF it)
Cdlrtlrook ~ (248)851-4150 6.5 .~ 6.125 G NR NR J/A

~
. ........ChaJ1ec One Bank (800) 342·5336 7 0 6625 0 Nfl Nfl J/AlVIF

a.n SMUs by Gddon fUll 1900)~ 6 1.5 . 562:5 1.5 2.5 1J/M/1F ~.
I~ 5e1\'lCfl Credil Unlon 1134) 46&(;113 6875 0 6625 0 5375 0 J

C<mrn.riIy Sri or De3lbom (734) 981 «r22 6~ 0 ,6.2! 0 , 6 o JIM/if W
it). COCredit Unoon One (800) 544-&567 675 0 6.375 0 5625 0 J/A

~ Federal Savk9 Sri:. (313) 565-3100 . 6.5 0 6.125 0 5.525 0 A.

~

......... . .--
OFCUFNroaI (800) 739-mo 6375 2 5.875 2 NR NR J!A I
Dowm-ConmLnty FCU (313) 386-2200 . 7 0 6.5 0 6.125 ' '.0 .J/A 0.. ·
Eart."I.b1~ (877) 327-8450 6.375 0 6 0 5375 o J/ANIF (!) 0
F.W:llWd Sri: as ',0 .~ .,~~

,

CO(800)~ 0.375 6.25 JNIF
,> . " ~ ....... 't'

First AIiance Mor1gage Co (800) 292,7357 65 0 6125 0 Nfl NR JlAN/F .... I
r'

0 '6.,25 :~:~,~ NFl ':3A' I,Fnt~~ (248)54(>1065 6.375 · , ... ~. t .. Dr:: ....
GW.C~Corp (900) 888-4622 6 3 5625 3 5.125 1 JIM/If

"C' .
5.5 #

,

J/ANi:~ 0GoIden~~ ~!991-9922 5875 2.125 2 2 <D.,. ..~
GokIstar Mor1g3ge (900) 784·1074 6375 0 6 0 3125 o JIM/IF Q)l.· .. . ' " Jii./v;,.'·

~

...
~One~ (734)~ 6.5 0 6.25 ~ .~, 6 ..r~ ~ .. I; ....... &:
laSale Bank ""dwest (aOO) 466-3eOO 6.375 2 6 2 475 2 J/AN.~ e• l "'4

6.125 0
w -. iii/IfManstreet t.btgIge (800) llQO.1313 6.375 0 NR ,NR C, " .'~r .._-<:

~ (586) m·lOOO 6 :1 5625 2 NR NR J:A :J
,o.~ t :,0 ...... ..... ~

~ Sc:hocIs & Gov. eN 1586)~. 6.5 0 62:5, ':JlA .' W (!)- ...........
Mortgages by GoIde<1 Rile (800) 991-9922 6.125 I 575 1 2.5 1 JlA/V/F- ., --t..

~

en
NabOnaI Ciy Bri; (586) ll2$(lEl25 6.25 1.875 5.875 • 1.525 ~6.t~ • 0.875 • JI'" . Q)

" • ...t. ...
No1Nawn Fnancsal (248) 968-8488 6375 0 6 0 Nfl NR J/ANIF C

~
- ,. . '0~ F'na'lCial LlC (900)mm4 6.375 0 • 6 ;4 •.25 JlAIF- C''. . \.

People$ Mortgage (900) 730-5097 G 125 1.125 575 0875 NR Nfl JlA (!) ...
·..·;f> :: -·....0

... en
~~rU'ldin; (800)684-~ 6.375 0 o ',4.875 J/A' Q)- - , .. - ..... .,.t.J11

Shore~ (800) 678-6663 5875 3 5S 3 3125 3 JlANIF I- ~
~'t.b1gage ~

' .. " ~6m. .,." 6 ;-~ :" '~
~ -~_.-r"

(586) 28H5OO ., '0 " ,~ ;·~~;i'~ .9" Dr::Ycr'<FinanoaIInc (888) 839-9675 6.375 0 6 0 5.5 0 JlA

Above 1nl000000bOn available as 01 60~ a."ld ~ to changa at anytime Rates are based 9" $200.000 1oaI'l 0.....·h 2<f', ,".m JvOOo ra:es spe<;1Ic payment ca~ & mosl curer( rales avaJabIe Fridays a~.c·, (.J P "t
at www.rmc:re-port.c:om Key 10 ·Other" CoI<.rnn - J = Junbo. A = Atm$ V = VA, F '" FHA. R '" Reverse Mlg &

~NR "'Net Aepotted. AI Lender$ are EqualOpportLnly Lenders ~

o ~ 2006 Re$JderlbaII.b1g3ge Consutanls.Ine. AI Rogi"(s Reserved

•

YOUR VEmCLE WILL MOVE GREEN SHEET
"' . . FAS~JN, THE.. ... .- . '" C_lassified

-'CR'EEN SHEET ·CIASSIFIEDS~-~··. ,". . .
To see how fast your vehicle will go, call 1-888-999-1288

\ . PiMBER~WOODS

New Homes
from the Low $200·5
• Aaes of natural presemtion areas
• Acclaimed Howell Schools
• Minutes from DorMltown Howell
• Active recreatlonal areas and

natural presemtion COfTidors

PRE·CONSTRUCTION PRICING!

BRIGHTON lWP •
Barner Iree CUSlocn bulll
cootempOfil)' style Ilomf I
owner, ramPed lor US)
access. 2 story Wtth M-
ishecl walkDlA Iowef lMl
3.246 sqll. 4 be. 35
bathS. nwtu bedroom 011
IIIalfl!IOOc Greal room WllIl
cathedr.l tedrlgS 28' f.dI}
sl.,ne I,nplate. WlIk·JIl
panlly. Iirge bfdlenJdlN'lO
area. Beaubtul WllOded Iol
01 eMr 1 acre. 14'1)' eJ3rU.
11358 Cherrylawn Dr 810-
22J02n5 by appt orlly
$384.000

I RIGHTON TWP. BfAUTIRIl
COKTEIIPORARY 2,800 sq
It on wooded lot. Marrt M'
10m eJ3rU. Wonll3$t IonO at
$314,900 (810)227-9335

BYOWIIER
Affordable. inpeccable 3 br.
CoIonI3l 1.5 ballls. 1456sq It.
fuU WIlt.. 2 car attachedoaraoe. end d pootalt road
COI1VeIlIeIIllY Iocaltd near Iree-
ways & dowrCown. $189 00l

810-220-5891

WATUlfROIlT ON ORECRED:
4 8R. Cape Cod. One ~ a
km wooded. near-acre Iol
in dowr4own Bngtton. ~
sq ItWaIkoul bsmt PallO &
elevated 6eck. Remodeled
1uIchen, Merillal cabinets.
kAdletl-ald awfiances stzr
Hardwood floors, stone rl"e-
place. 1st Ilool' laundry.
Immediate occupancy MlISI
see 10 believe' $239.000
(81 0)m-80S9 0( 181 0)59S-
6700 '40 Realtors Please. ~

BfAUTlfUl CORNER LOT
Colonial 2700sq tt. 4 br. 2 5
ballls. 3 car qarage. spm-
lJers. 1 mile from lJS23 &
shoppu1Q $324.900

517-672-2196

Hc~e'l G)
HOWEll CITY. fill Rl6d1e.
8lgQer than II 1oclIs! 1,294
sq lL 3 br. 2 bath, c.2., rl"e-
pIa~, Many updates. oarage.
do<JbJe 101.. fenced. ~lOOg
distance to hospotal. schools.
parts. Reduced 10 5165.000
Reasol'~bJe offers COtlSIdered
By owner 517 ·546-4698

STUNlIIN G 4 8r. III Hitlllry
IIJl1s Budl 1997, w!flnl$hed
walkOut .1 IIl""lall' quarters.
media room. quallly lhrOllOII-
0lIl1 $309.900 lym AV'!!.
Prudenltal Greal lakes. 248-
625-5700

l,I:ford e
BY OWllER 2400sq It home.
5 br + ex!ra Iol $219.9,)3

24U8H758

LYOII~Woa.~nR
bath ~ on 1 acre. ~
Ar1es:an DrrW sm.~ 243-
486-0932 YIYiW.ownersCQm
IlSllllO "ppl~5 OP£N HOUSE
JU~E 4 & 11. 1-4?M

Ho~s e

Soulh or M-59 on the
West ~ dEager Road

For more Information call:
(517) 545·2800
IIIlbtlt)woodsOIJIlhoeIurtIey.COIll

lhedens~CRVS-t CREEK
Single Family Homes
Froin the UWER $200',
f« men lnfonutJoll call:
(248) 437-0022

• tltJltMdalmedSdll4'M 5dlooIs • ~(OI1l

• Mi'WstomIheCJJah~ofScMIIlyOnaMibd ~

PRE-CONSTRUCTION PRICINGI

1-9610 ... i1fonl Rd. (WI 155 Easllxulcl;
Exit 1SSA ~ l7MI Sou:!I en
Wford RIHo II Mie Rd.

1-215 to fllrd Rd. ~ 2S) DI!I £1st.
kated 011fit ~ side 01 F.minglon M.
Nor'II df<rd Rd.

For more lnformatJon call:
(734) 266·2700

.'~

•• " • " ~-:: .;.',\., C" • Ol.~ . . .
, . ~ . . -,.......... . .

!heVillas at ~
CRVSTALREEK
Paired Condominium Homes
From the LOW $ZOO's
For 110ft Infonnatlon all:
(248) 446-0005

.~

New Homes
from the Low $200's
• landsG1pe padage incIudedl
• Acres of matlJe trees and open space
• Conwnient IocaOOn to major ~

shoppi1g,~and morel
• WaynelWestIand School District

PRE-CONSTRUCTION PRICINGI

.... """"ttWIlW'Jf'" f...... F" .....

*Now sm.900-PrIed 10 Stll
Kstooc Charm MJIord VIaQe.
locatJon couldnl be beIlerl
RtmodthnO & ~les too
~OU$ to menbOt\. 2 BR.
~ for si1g1e 0( sm. famI1
327 Haory St. by owner. call
10( awl. 248-676-0691.

OVERmG SO. FT.
Gorgeous ranch hocne that
fronts on KensinolOll Metro
Part. Fenc:ed 10( Ilorses (Joe.
or·a-bnd 301 ~Ie R,j

AskJIlO ssas.9OO
AlTERNATIVE REAlTY

248-34&-5977 m'82G-zm

COTTAGE • ~ to Buck
luund HUlOIlANte 2 BR.1
balh. 824 sq It 011 clouble lot
newtt remodeled $119.900

MlSt 26079753
517-930-1214 ~'owner

FULLY REIIOOEUO Y£All
AROUkD COTTAGE

lake aetesS 10 etwn 01 !ales.
11305 Pal1erson lake Dr
$1~ 000 Call 734-476-7816

So.th llC' G
3 BR •• 2 luG baIhs. lul bsmt.
bra ranch. .. 12 car a:tacheO
garage. Close to lown
5194.900 (248)486-7929

BY OWllER .. Bdrm, 2 5 bath
colonial 011 prr«.e. wooded
112 acre lot. loW'twp I4xes
EKe. condllJOll. 24&-44&-0133
lor no 0( appl

*HOWElL·BY OWNER
119S sq It. Iovo-er condo. 2 10
BR. 2 M ballls. den. eocJosed
POlth. lots 01 stonge. in
;pphances. gara~ S126 00l
248 56H619/517-S-~6-6712

MILFORO
DETACHED CONDDS

2·3 bdrm st4rtI"lQ Ul lhe
low $300 S Gorgeous
seDlIlO Avalt mod<ls are
Ranch. and SIO!)' y,
wlmaster bdrm 011 mar'I
1Ioor, daylight and waJkOcIt
lots still mlla~1e I FOf
mO(e 1!If00mal,on contact.

Sharon DiUon
248-684·1828

PflIST1IIE 2,ZOOSD .FT. coun·
try home & sel1l1lO. 011 2
acres. Oulbtlildings. POSSible
split. 5349.000 S86--484-4247

WHITE LX. access. Open 6111.
2-5pm. 3729 Navarra. MOl'!'
In ready 3 br.. M1O. great
room. 4 5 oaraQe. dootllelol
lease optlOlt 248-396-7840

ORWI HOUSE Huge 2004
Ranch. 4 Be. Marble &

GraMe 1 me 55291<. Keller
Walll3lll$ 248-767·5100
rnr. w1I0111Radl.allll

lckefro~tlWat!rfwt A
Ho~es toW'

All SPO RTS HIghland. 1 acre.
walkOut. 3lir 2.5 bath. oarage.
$285000 tlnd contract
negc:a~~ 81().225-7657

BRIGHTON • WE OF
nu; MIlES. 4 br.. 2 bat!l
ouad-leYel 011 treed 101
wJ 'lIP llQCtIl. leel 19
deck 0" walkOut lalIllIy
room. patIO off wa1kotIt
lower 1M\. loads 01
uwrades'

$333.000 81()..922·
1510

BIlIGHTON Newly remodeled
lIomr'on '.1 sports F«IIl!
Lake. /Jew 2 story 2.5 qaraoe,
ext. beach. asbng $379 000
Appt onty caD 81 0-227 -li2 n

8RIGHTON·WODdlaad lake
All sports 2006 COMplet!
remode~ 3100 sq It. 3--l BA.
3 bath, fMhed W3lI:-oot, 80
frontage. hardwood. graMe
throoghoot. $S35,001

Arrry 248-756-4088

HOWELL all·sports lakeCllemuno. 45' IrOlllage, 60
deep 932sq lL C«Iage. needs
updaltlg $las.OOO or best
offer. 248-348·3912

UNODllOOdell U. H!W buill
CompleOOn in August Hurry
& you can still pick you r
decor. Cau Kirlr. at Burnett
Really 81O;,69t. 7536

SOUTH lYON·WATERfROIlT
Spar\ling remodeled. 3 br. 2
bath, thaJn oIlak!S, oorgeous
Iol wlmature trees, $247.000
11833 Four L1kes Dt. oll 9
~ile 734·355-9391.101 appt

O~l 01 Stat~ t'fIIl!I.
Ho~!s/Projlerty ~

*

MllfORO· Luxunous End
Ra.'lCh Unit FMhed lower
wa!'o -oot, 1 01 a tmd I,Iaple
cablnelry. graMe counter.
hard wood lloor. StalllleSS
steel ~ Truly a 10.
wallt 10 cloWfilown. Hentage
GMAC.517-4I)4·'&15

28 x 56. 3 Bed. 2 Balh
'17.900

14 x 68. 3 Bed. 2 Bath
114.900

14 x 70. 3 Bed. 2 Bath
'9.900

QUALITY HOMES
at

KENSINGTON PlACE
()t\ Grand RIvet. across rrom

~on Mellopar!<

(248) 437.2039
@

IWEYOURAD
STANO OtrTl

Foe an add~1Olla1 $5 you
can add the accenl 01 L'le
monlh.

till Gren S'eel
ClaS$lfius todar.

aa&-m ma
Some rest"'diOtlS may IW1

3Bed. Like New
HOMES AVAILABLE

• $9,990
• $12,990
• $14,990
• $19.990

Childs Lake Estates
248-685-7770

NORTHVllLE BeauMuI. 2 BR.
1.5 bath, new l.,p!lo1nces &
carpet Fenced yard
5129.9OJ Can 248-349-4139

••••••••••••••••iilJgea
= Must See. New 3 ed,
• 2 sa Home.119.900
1Childs Lake Estates

------- = 248-685-7770•••••••••••••••••

BRIGHTON
5 lakefront Iols, 300 acre an
sports lake Clost 10 X';''lyHANDYMAN AoenVOwner (517) 861-6818

SPECIALS! LINDEN- Amage. wooded.
,:'. pmdr~~
. ve-,-ed"l ;.::~~. •

'17.900 ~

AU GRES RIVer front 10 Lake
Huren, newer 1456 sq lL 3
br. 2 bath. SOft Irontage.
S135 000 • L C t!fmS avail-
able Corunna Real Estate
989-743~

'2 Bed. 2 Batll
ApprIJo'lCeS CIA ~
lloonng lhrougllout

't8,5OO
N<>vJ SChools

QUALITY HOMES
al ARGEIrTlHE TWSP. 15 mes

HlGIllJJID HILLS ESTAnS on S!lIawassee Rm~ Byron

(""248-) 4Fl<l7=';....Cntod2Q- schools. perced $180.000
u...--"--:;....;~....;:.;~-'Gl=.:..1· 248-634'3667

BRIGHTON Beaut~~ 5 acres
on Spencer Ad La.'ld has been
sulYe)"ed. gas & electnc ready
10 tap UllO • 2 )'W LC mit
$149.900 734·564-3183
Calhy Elias. Cold'to'ta Banker

OANSVlllE
Apploxrnr.e/y 48 acres Great
perU, partl3lfy rolbng
.'pone$. VMt out SItes. aI 0(
part. 8eaut~ul poece 01 lard
S320,00l Can 231·266-8369

fOWURVlLU 2 8 acres. 000d
pert:. Count!)' settIng Treed
lot $57.00l 313·523~1

fDWlERVltU :1 acres 000d
peril Reduced 548000 W1'Jl
$2 000 down. 5250:no @

... _--........ 6· ... c. to boold w''>()(,1 I,rsl
PJY1rlg It off 181C) 229-17W

NORTHVllLE CONOO
MUST SELL BELOW MARKET
Lg 1 bdrm. 1 bath apt. style
CQndo Close 10 hlSloroc
do'A'lllO'/l'll. $82.900 Of besl
oller 734-765-6823

NORTHVILLE CONDO. Nevi
Schools Lots 01 grass 1 3 br •
2 5 bath, q'J~t & toergy effi·
Clent All applldllces
$174 90J 989-59S-233O

S. LYON. :1 br. 2 baL'ls
eo,nplete upda:es No agents

SI21.000 (810)623-8354

lIanuf2dur~ Homes e
'99/MO. SITE RENT
CUARANTEE 5 YEARSl
On select New ModelS

At rnese
~

SALES CENTERS:
In White ul:e·

~.

2~S.ea7.1990 '" ,
In Wixom·

~
2':S 6~6796

~
24S6SS 9068

t:f# nomes 100Iude
:> bfdrocms 2 ~tns

a a::>Pl'i IITVT1C<I OCeup.:n::y
~p-)C~frcn'l~SoX:ls'

CALL 700AYI

HmIaIld Sdlools 2380 sq It
home 4IS Bedroom 3 Ba:ll. All
~ Cenleral AM F,re
Place 2002 model

$68.001 Tel 81 ()"99l-1 OOS

• 2 Bed. 2 Ba:'~ All
Applwus CIA and Shed

'24,000

16x6B,3 Bed, 2 Both
'9,900

• 3 Bed. 2 Bath A!J
Appliances CIA

'37,900

SAUlit'. Farmhouse. barn
29 acres. S395.001

MIlCOtEY. CusIom Ranch.
9. acres. priwale se1llllO

$449.000
STOCKBRIDGE. Ranch W\lh

wal\oul bsml. 10 acres
barns. $239,900

OmtR. Remodeled Ca pe
Cod. 3· to acres. s;Illtla"Dle

fOWl£llYllU. Cuslom
Ranch. 11 acres. POle barn.

S3OO.ooo
SOUTlIlYON.

2 homes. Illdoor arena.
30 acres. .,. spl4.

SOUTlIl YOk. Ccnlemcorary
home. 12 gorgeous acres.

Illdoor arena. 5549.900
mITON. Rtmodtled DutcIl

Farmhouse. B+ acres
10 barn. $267,000

IItW HUOSOII. Cuslom
Ranch. 30 acres. BuulJl~

barn. indoor/outdoor arena
Ofeat lrMslmel'll POlentl3l

VACAIlT lAIlD.
$Mrall'llCe partds III

Scuh Lyon. horses al!owtd
Kaltie CfowIey, Horse

Property Speclali$l REJW.X
ClaWt, 241-217-7222

IRIGHTOIf 1 bl. :JII WI(lond
carport Ntgot~ble lC
$64.900 511-5S2-9145

BRIGHTOII 2 be. wan. 10
dolmlOWll & ~

S69SJmo. 1ytlust 0(
fof Sale $73.500

Agert!l)wner a1H«·2253

Rent
to own

a new 4 bed-
room home for
just $900 per

month (Site rent
inclUded) Pet
friendly also.

Novl area
1-888-251-4353

Ii:lrt~ern Propert1 e

14x66. 2 Bed, 2 Both
54,900

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
HURRY· WON'T LASTI
QUAUTI,HOMES

NOVl MlADOWS
",Nopoo ld.

I"'..s clGoond~
w<lW..,..

(248) 344·1988 •

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS
Mobile Ilomes 10( saJe and
rent III QUIet netohborliood.
for IllqlJines contad Theresa

810-229-6963

HOWEll • Fa.-lane Est.r.es
1200 sqtt. 4 br many
extras Totally reilOY3,ed &st
oller Call (517) 410-3588

WlllWlSTON 78. 2 br. 1
ba:h. all appliances. lot rent
$290. $3.800 or trade lor
calTlper 24s-467·1015

lak!lronl Properly e

lAKE CHARLEVOIX
GRANO OPENING

SHORElINE CONDOS
JUNE 9·10·11

Start,,1o,l al 1800 sQ It. 2
bdrm. 2 ball\, 137' Irootage .
dock & mdoor slorage
lllCkJded OeveloQer prICing.
$379900 PH6 2 M,les N
01 £ JordaJ1.

caD Scon @ REiMAX
23 1·582·1 567

So~t~ern Prop!rty G
W£fRDNT AkO la~
Properties. Nestled III the I1lIIs
of Tennessee 011 the shores ot
pnSline NOrTls lake Can
lakeside Rea':y al

42~S820or\'lSll
'#WoW IakesJderealty-tn COO1

lots. ~
AcreaQe/Vmct ~

A RARE AND • 2.5-4 ACRES
bea~t.fut penes & sedU$lOfl.
Fow1ervtlie. near HoweU bor·
der $62.500 517-2239697

Norl~ern Property e



eRACl£O. WXJIIG WE.
MENT WAllS? Call KAS
~ Bonil for a Profes·
SiOOaI repair. No ~ .,..
sured. Warrartt.243-921·nI5

DRY BASEMEITS u.c
We Repair:

• Crad<ed l'tuecl WaIs
• ~ BIocXWaIs

• W3Ier'proo&lg
• l.ocaI • licensed 'Insu:ecl
1248) 42000118 Ron.::E.i:a
All CDWfT .. IIWlICllY
~RepanlNew

3S Yrs.. lie. .. Ins.. Free Est
(248)343-«166

CAIU'fJlTRY
R·ID04I.IlIt-R.pln·Decb

30 yrs. ~. lie/Ins.
&all JaM: 734·522·~

*ClASSlCAL CAllPOITRY INC.
Tnm carpeooy. CUS$OlII fire-
place I1WIltls clesioned ..
IIlSWIed. Cal81 l>-m.6611

TIIOIIPSOIl
HOME COIISTRUCTJOllllC
Honles. I(\dIlJOQS. ~
IO<Jt/l hnInQ. decks 29 yrs.
till Uc..w. Z4H37.f265

ADOmollS • ReMOOWJIG
8ASOIOO'S • PAJIlTlHG
lie ... Ias •• 1D-73WClIlI

FJIAMIIlG CREW • Ext. WOlt.
Homes. siclin9. add S. barns.
decks, rr#s. liefrls. Oeedler
COIslndIoa. 81~231·3174

Grilld LIu Coa1nIdioa
!lemodei'lgoAddot.onsoOecls

lie. Ins. Free Est.mates
.II1-Z41-6339

HOME REPAIRS. lictnsell.
reliable .. professional
COIItact MaJt (248l767-82S6
(liB BUILOING COIIPAIIY
DeW. Pole Barns. garages,
Kilttlens. Baths 511·29Hl353

~'~Maher.........._ .........
248-926-6631

IJlU IIICI'fXZ IlDIOIlaL1G
.~ -a.a.....~......... _ ......
___ It"-_·

RWOIWLE RATES· 1 days
a week z,oa,labildy. GJ. Kelly
ConslruC1Jon 248-685-0366

U.•.CONSTRucnON
Homes. gaDgeS. addltJons ..
decks. We baild it lit! iI's our
own. Rid: Bl~523-2923

CAllPaITIlY BY
DAYID G. SW'EfJIfY

SmaI. medium, rough .. (III-
lSIL DecIcs. bsml. kJlchtns.
ele. lJC. .. II1S. 248~B610

CAIIPET IIfSTAUATION
Free !SlimiltS, a.I areas.

248-889-1n8 248-77~7

CAIIPET IIfSTAUATlON
Great pnces. Greal ~

(313)779-0321

CARPET INSTAllATION "
REPAIRS • 30 Yrs. Exp.
WIlolesate pad available.. Free
Estmates. (7341320-m7

CARPETrrom IIslallaUoaa Repairs. HlrtftoIf &
ullllaale. 1734)26Cl-UZS

Concrete e
ABSOllrTE BEST

DecoratNe .. ReovQr concme
Rese*og colcJ(ed concrete

nw.jolrlseemenlcom
MIlFORD (248) 202-6274

dluapallos.COCII· IJIlypeS.
drIVes. replacements. lJC.
~1SH77f..r:517-~

"j~' j • ~. "'""t"l~

~--miiWii WiOO - -;
: CONSTRUCTIOJI :
: Qua~ty .. A1fordabtlily :
: sance 1979. AI types oq
• COOCfete ~ Free est..
: 248-561-9303 :• 4

SERVICE DIRECTORY
~_l~e*'.~>rhe# 1 S~urce for the help you need. Call888-999-1288

Thursday. June 8. 2006-GREEN SHEET EAST 3C

IIattIOOd FJoor Inslal, sand
.. finish. pre-tnsh, refnslwlg
.. repairs. (248) 70 1-9663

IWlDWODO • TIlf 1\stalIa-
bOn .. reftllS/Wlo 13 yrs. ~.
Cd Sed!511~n-0s04

IWlIIAlA HARDWOOD
llI$UIIabOn. • sandlllO ..
reflllis/linoJ fREE esttnates
Cd DawI, 1810)599-~71.

Ila1Iralllarftooll Aoon
Complete Floonno SeMee

Oust Free. 15 Yrs. Up
Tony. 313-3»-5901

G.tlfrs . ~

AWIIJIfUIl $WWSS
GUTTERS Free estJNI!s.

STEYFS CReTE, llC. Ssml. 811>·223-5424. 81H3H02O
oara~. drivtways. patIOS.
etc.(7:W}425-2877

AlII COllomDlllIIG & IItnace
instaIalJoIl & repajr. Rts. ..
eomm..18 yrs. exp. fIlOy lie .
.. IllS. Free est 517·223-3223

PIIDFESSlOItAL DUCT
CWJIEJl$Of
IllClllGAIIllC

Prem.ere AI Duct CleaNlo
Com Piny. Resldenbal and
CommerCIaL We are )'OUr
'Indoor Air Spetla!Jsr DO
YOU SUfFER FROU ALlER·
GIES? CAlL for a free est

511-545-5165

AIIorA .... Dept •• I.
l/IofOuoI1 tlousedeanlnQ. ext.
reI$. CIncly 248-880-0018

AVAIlABLE fOR houseclean-
lIlO. UdIord. Commerce.
HiQhIand area. 243-895-0857

BETTER THAN THE RESr
Let me tlean. orgarm or lUll
your errands. Wee»i or Ili-

weekti Call QIIlSlne
(734)460-9040

nUSH HOGG IIlG. DrI'o'eWa)'
Gradilg. UgIt Earth ~
free Est. al~7S7. Gary

BAUSKHOGGIIIG. GRADING.
plow .. disc. post IIoIe dog-
O~ 734-8S5-2689

"DOZ£R .. TRACTOR"
DrIYMY orad"lllO. 1aMstap-
lng Cal Sed! 517-543-2664

*WlDSCAPf ClWf·UP
Power WasI'W1o lig/lI haul-
ing. IIand1 INI\ no ;lb 100
small Jason. 51 H2S-9595

All UWIf IIOWlllG
Residential .. Commercaal
Cranfill landscape StrvlCe
248-504·7843' 734-483-1f1J1

lADY UBERrr EJmRPIlISES
Land Decoratng .. Mallllen-
ante. Boulder Walls. BncIc
Pavers. Retainlno Walls.
WeedIng. EclglllQ.· Tree ..
Sllrub Tnmming. Mulch.
PlaI11lnOS. Beaches., Topsoil.
Sod Pr!p & Soddong. Front
End loadel & land ClWong.
llwn Mcwlng 24U34·7041

~---
l ' •• :;' • \ j: ... i,-

; •• , • ~ f ,

" ~. . ~' ~:.

Voted 11 IIotIsI Pailler
People's Choke Awards
2003, 2004, 2lXI5 & 2006

Minor Repair
Interior • Ex1erior

Power Washing
FREE E$lJmaIe$

F~ 1n$\Ked' $lnce 1971
Sa!lStactlon Guaranteed

Area Resident
(248) 43700091

(ollege -pro=
I
· FREE Estimatesr1.OOJ.0Cll.0Cll1.Jabady Ins.

2 Year Wimftt.
f1j 'tYol'<m ~

I~
.Neat. Ref_:M y~ EJQ.
E".:cznW 1'~ 009

m>~~J.lJ\)t]j

*W1 SCIt1.OSS PAIXT1IlG *
lnUexL. comm.·res CustomI
Prole5SlOnaV ClearL waJlpaper
IIISlaIl .. nmovaV drr-a"
r~ fuRy in$Ibonded. 20
yrs. ~ (248)437·3984

PAUmIAN. UlC.
We speoaize III exlenor (nsI!-
es. repus .. deck care. 'Check
out !he rest.1hen caI the best'
lJC. contractor. 248-887 'SI52

V.S. hlllillt • Decoraliat
Complete service III paJnIong.
drywaD repa~r .. waUpa;>er
removal Free Est. VT1IIIT1e
(248)894-3239

NORTHVILLE
SUPPLY YARD

7868 CIl.bll Road
NOl1Il11l1e

lalldseap. &
BalldlDg S.ppllas

T09 Soil' Put· SVid • Grzm
• ~ Slone • Natural
Stones • Drmay Stones· •

Shredded Bart • O)'!d CIlIQS •
Sod .. seed • Garden ~ ••

Bnci: I'Mrs and
Uuch. UudllllOlePi" Up • D,11re1'(

COIl/mton W,leom.
R«ld'IIU,I. Commercial

lallllscapers
(248) 348·3150

Wl1Ite TrtlcllDg
SIDce 1975

SwonaI Hours.
M·F Ilam-6llm.. SAT Bam-3pm
VISa & Maslerwd accepttd

"PETE.R II. YDUN S-
POLE WlIIS a GARAGES

Spedalliat la pol. IIaIIlS ..
garages !of Z9 ,tlrs.
pele IJOIllteal1lelllry COlD or
81&-225-7717 734-m-3951

AlIDREW'S PRESSURE
ClEAHltlG-deck cIeanong ..
seaJing 12 Yrs. exp 248·761-
3234 or 81G-m-6304

DEREX'S POwtR WJ.SHING ..
deck stai1ll'lQ ~ selVlCe.
Free Est. Call (248) 761..\OSS

Road Gra~~~ e
I( B. ROAD GRADING· Pr.vate
rd .. dnveway gradlt'lQ. gm-
el Free est. 81 G-220-3373

AlL RDORNG .. UceIlS!d •
free estIlUtes. ReasolSl.'e

prices. (517)54$-02&7

All TYPfS Of RDORNG
Tear oils. la.~ owned tIC.
.. \n$ 25 yrs. ~ Velasco.
Consl 734-425·4830

VVORKING FOR THE MAN

AM AffORDABLE DEClS
Treated. Cedar .. CoI!lpos4e.
16)'1'S. l.icIIns. 517-223·1181

~eom
AIlorml. c.stlllll Deets
lJc.• 1as.. 22 JI'S. elll·

fit. EsliJDales
734-261'1 &141248-442·2744

AFfORDABLE DECKS PlUS
restorabOn .. power wasOOg
SUin. seal or paIIll 16 yrs
~. Free estJrel. Guarardted
lItd. Scott.. 517-37~.

IIICH1GAJ1 DEel SrsTEIIS
Wood or COlDposIl •• lie •.

free m.•1D-Z31-1t1D
"T1Ie BeslNalD. la De~

DEREX'S POwtR WASHUIG ..
deck stailino QuaiIy selVICe.
Free Est. tal (248)761-4055

All DrrnD RepaIr. l1anQtno.
remodelilg. (ns!wlo 30 yrs.

• ~. Specahst (81 0)9<6-4996

CHUCl'S DRYWAlL REPAIII
& CARPamIY SlIIan.
IlISlIruee JoU WelCOClleI .

124a1UH531

A • M EN GIIImlING
AI eJectticaI WOlt. R~
Indusl SeIYiu upgra6es!
repairs. LIe. .. Ins.. Free Est.
MeN (734)657-3080

ElECTRIC SOURCE
Res.- C<xnmerclaI • Industnal

8u11dong Maillenance.
Genen1Qr$, tommurllcatlons.

Netwk. Cablloo
{SOO)603-5734

ELECTRIClAII. reasonable.
biIJ ;lb. smaI job.

Cau George. (810) ~O

E,ca.a\'-G/Bac.tc~ (JD

GUTTER HELMET
Free Gutters and

Downspouts
20% off Gutter Helmet

System
w/purchase condo apply

lIOO-S45-177t
-..a!lasgutIerllecom

AU HOllE SERVICES
Fcom c:I'langIlQ a faucet 10

complete horne remodeling
UcJlns. Free estmales.

734-459-mO

All JOBS WGE & SlW.L
Ouaity wOO. affordable pnces.
20 yrs. ~.Ins. 24H02'5512

All REPAIRS,
IIIPROVUlEllTS

Builder lictnse MJlable.
ResJComm. lBOO) 603-S7:W

All RESIDDITW. SERYlCES
1'kImbcng. 6ectrie. Drywal

Basemenl & Balli remodeling
27 yrs. ~_ Stnior discounts.
81~229-0730. 586-4~683

BlG.I.m.COM
We do Mf)'lhIng I

(5m 861-M41 - 24 hours

CllItt's HudJaWI Serrice
Carpentry. electncal. P'Jrnb-
Il1O. updates. irlslaU doors.
rooures. pailltllg Bastment &
bath rernOOel'tlg licensed ..
Insured. Caa. (248) S3S-S740

Dl HOME SERVICES
OdSchool~

Olcl SchooII'rIces
• PA.rnI:*lg *BecllicoI

~~Repor
10" pce-l4IClSOll cIsco.rIt
Seoo'dscw1I ~

Uc./InS. (246) 669-6265

G.I.II. SERYING AlL your
house care needs. pUnb. elec·
trical. carpentry 5170548-2545

HAIlDrJIAIl Very Reasou".
15 yrs. ~. Small job$ wel-
come Scotl. (810) 71C·3477.

A • M ENGIllE(RIIlG
M:. .. fII rnace lrlsta'labon ..
Repairs. ~ lie. .. Ins..
Free Est MeN. FinanonQ
Available!! Cal 734~7·3080

CoIDplelt Cln"" Strrice
Bonded and lnsIwed

1734) &34-51.

DET~LED CLWING Very
Reiable. aI areas. Exe. Rels
Cd S/IarIIlon (SIT) 490-8501

l & G ClEANING P.!o1SOllable
rates. ~. Honest.
Dependable. 313-485-9128

R~eatlal Hoa$e .. W"lIIdow
CleuJllt. Senfog all reader

area. 15171420-63&7

UNDECIDED WHAT
CUSS YOUR AD
SHOUlD BE 00

Put the ad Under 2 ~er·
ent classes lor a

Terrific Dlscoalll

&all IIle GlteD Slleel •
Classified dtpl lor

details.

1-18H99-ma
• Solll8 reslrldioa ilia)'

ap~.
•Jml lII8irtloa ad 10

reeeln dlscoalll

Frank the Romr
Om 30 Ytltn ~t
lilau ntrJ 1OOI,wa.,

we _ credi earn
Z48~46-Z098
fax ZIt8-44603447

G.,I. leI" CooslIIc Roofong.
SIdIllQ. Gutters. Addo1JOns.
DeW llC"1ns 248-W-0066

LW SPECIAlIST F\ashIngs,
vaIeys. 3O)Ts ~. Tn CoonIy
ROOllllQ & SldIDQ Member
BB8 llC/lllS (810)220-2363

POwtR CDICSTRUCTlON CO.
Complele Roof and Repalrs

SOOO. Carpertry
fultt licensed .. lI'ISllIed

• 2~8-4 77-1ilOO 'Alneced SlIUDP GrlalIiDg"
Free est. Ills. Dependable

fast ServICe 800-621·2108

G a f TREE SERVICE
Payment Opbons Helpong You
Get ThI'lg$ Done! TnrMllIlQ.
RemcNaJ. Slimp GMdr9
f.l" IIISlInd 2483111-3334

• - MICI( " OAGO -
Tree rel11OV;ll & tnm-

mll'lQ. swmpinQ. storm cIWt-
up tIC" Ins.. 2~926-2386

* PIllL'S TREE SERVICE *
TMllMg. remoo!. ~ clear·
Il1O. stump g rndilg. & chip-
P'I'lg Free eslJmates. Fully
II1SUred (2.a)61~

BRUSH HOGGlIIG
Lawn care & Light Hau~og

(248)084·51 Dol

HEATED STORAGE
UNITS~LABLE

10 Mile~ushton
248·756·3939

AM MPR PlIIMIag Sem" CUSTOM Exteriors LTD SIC1- THE WAllPAPER JWl
SpeaaJi.zJng in blchen .. bath. Rem(lVtil~'Pa~ I
Free est Mar1l2~36G-6773 1I'lQ. lml. roofi.1O.rKtNerS" 81G-624-5192, 81~~new construetJon, 3S yrs. ~.
.IAC( E sms. 1Jcensed 81G-221-4917 248-366-1358
Master plumber SIllte 1963
Service repair alterabOrlS &
dralll tJeanong. 248-887.Q26 G.I.lCeltr Coasl1Dc floofong. AttORDABLE ""'DDIIIGS

SId'rIQ. Glllters. AddLtlOOS. ""< "~
PlUMBlHG AU TYPES Waler Decks. LICIIns 248-685-0366 AI your SIte - crvi1 or reflglOUS
WlelS, weI tanks. water soil. 124a1U7-1I9O
emers. tic. (248)635-1468

SAffWAY PlUMBIIIG
35 yrs. exp. licensed ..
Insured Residential remods.
mollile homes .. commertlaL
(248) 802-4671

mAll ROOAltGtSIOIIIG. Res
speaahst. LlCilns. No su!>-
COI1tract11lQ (248)974-7028

fREE IIETAl REILOYAl
81~231·2591
248-767·3460

'" .
• 8alIdolIDg-Gr1dlAg
• s.pele SysIHlS
'~Wo<l<
.1lrtnwIys.~
• Top, So&, SIA4 Glrnl

• Sohclf rlf7·
c;N8l349-011 e
NORTHVILLE

GRAJlO OAICS
CAlIIIfT • DESIGN

Instal your cablOOs or dcis"
& counlertOflS 517-54&-2020-

Landsca;,. 41)
All DIRT WORI

dOl1llO. backhoe. gradlllQ.
IOp$OlVWldlgrm!, land·
scape. deslQl\'plat1ong. land
clearong. bMh hoWIIlO. (rei3
pIow/ pr!ll"Seedong "U Name
IIWe Do n.: (73414~

IIRUSH HOGG1I1G. Drrw grad-
1IlO.lo.tder wort. Free est Tom
81G-m-BS03. St7·304·1 027

Abollll Qa Ill)' wort at sane
~ J tMlIap pa.rllilg. 3ll+
yrs ~.lIC/lIlS. 81 G-231·28n

ADYAlICED PAIIITIJIG
a DECl REFJJIISHIIfG

Coo1pJele interior & exIerlOl
Uc/lilSJRel

Bob 2~563-9295

OZ PROFESSlOIlAl. PADITlNG
lnltrJexl paper removal mire!
2O)'WS ~ 517·~1

EXPERT1U PAlIIT1HG
lrt'£xt, 29yrs. Exp.lie." Ins
15% StnIor lJlscoool Free Est.
517·$52·3001.248-801·1861

HALlS Of FAIlE PAJJITUI G
1nLUt.. Drywall !lepalrs

Profe5SlONl Oualily. Il\$UItd
.. Allordable. 81G-m3708

.I. POND PAlNTlIIG lie. Ins
ReI ProftsSlOllal Fal!ler ..
Sorts. 40 yrs. experience
734-522·2738 734-402·1310

.IAItY1S P~IIT1HG CO.
IIltIEn tMngsloo-l)akland

Co 3O)'IS. ~ low pnces.
Fully IllS. free est.

517·~. 2C8-29Z-6SS5

IIEll RETlREE • PI10ne jaw.
cable. winng Guaranteed
Marun.1248j431·7566

wtlDlIIG fAlRICATIOH
Portable NoJlllJSuinless Steel

Lowest rates 7:W-637-D041

BRiel PAVER. Pabos. walks,
retannQ walls. Free est. &
deslQn. Uc1Ins. 17 yrs. MeN

COUIlTERTOPS/CAIIINETRY Cartt & Co. 81G-599-4838
0If1C!S. waI ~nrts. Free esL
Pete or Lori, (248}S89-2802

A & II HAUUIIG RusonabIe
& Rebblt. Also. moW1g serv-
ices Miable. rn-36!l-~ KITCHEN

ACORD HAlIlIHG
We Rl'llOY! or )'lU. Trailers, PLUS MORE
dlInpsterS zai. SpedaIizing
in omoe .. bsml cleanup. Home improYement
2~ 248-437·2125 from "A to Z'
AIl-kny Hawllot- .Garages, custOm work.
yards. appliatlceS. SeAi:li d~ • ...
81G-599-3819. 81G-229-9S«" ,~~ baths,
COIISTRUCTlO~OlD .\1asements

DEBRIS REIIOVAl. UgId , and more.
delDOlitioa (810)599-4838

TAXE IT AWAY HAUUIIG Special care is
~ dellos, home taken here!

~ett~3822 248.960.9790
TOPSOIL. SAND. GRAVEL.
0em06tJ0ll & Drrw'!'to'aY. elc.
Backhoe. Skidsleer. Doler.
Dump lnJCk wJoperalOf
81~231'2S91 81~m~18

FUll SPlCTRUIL WIHDOW
CUAJIlNG· Comm.JRes.
Call Eric: ,48-921·9915

lIRl"s WlHDOW ClEAlUXG
ReSIdential specia~l fIIt'Y

AffOROABLE PRICES insured. Call {73411S1-,42O
ru •. Hardwood Qnht, ~ MaM SERVICES

Free est. {51113\14-36OO Free est Bonded & Insured
Gary or Paula. 81G-333·2869

PONDSClfAIlED·fl$l\,waler. ~
.. plant removal Power wash , 19~

~&.~~~~~'VS6J" -'" _ h • tV' "

Top So'I/Gra.~1 ~
II:

I

Anglint
Garden Center ~r
& Landscape Supply ~

Topsoil & Shrubs 1
Soil Blends Trees ~
Mulches Annuals .
Sands Perennials ~
Gravels Statuary ~
Garden Products Fountains {

42750 G'rand River ~
(Between NOYi Rd. & Meac:kMbrook) .

We deliver or you pick up! ~

IS ONE THING.
. .. .

VVORKING FOR THE MONKEY
IS QUITE ANOTHER.

IBeWARE I
THE MONKEYS

•

Find your monkey-free job at
the largest online job source.
Over 1,600,000 jobs, over 53,000
employerst and over 800 partners.

careerbuilde[com~
A better job awaits.' .
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lca& ~
A:rea;e{V.Kc·t ~

fOWURVIllf. 3 1/2 urn.
Pert.ed & SlIIW'ftd $58.000.
517-45S-1704.517·521·3336

HAMBURG lWP. 112acrt
\ol$ at Wllospemg PwIes Golf
CooIw. $55 000 • $70.000

(248)94$-9500

IlAIl1UICD 225 acres. m·
0Ul SIt. creek, wooded. sur·
vt)'td. $74.9:0 81 (}7J&.4.400

HlGHlAIID lWP.
Prmlt 2 acre let 596 000

2~n·5655

HOWfU 2.2 ACRES. PMd
• road RoIIin9 walkout $lIe

NalunI oas. 4 112 mdts 1rom
tC7W!l$78,000. 81~

HOWEll 2 ACRfS PlUS .
serene buddlllO ste 600 It
road llontage. 517-552·3468

IIOWEUAREA
8 5 acres. Hat11and sdlooIs.
HIgh & Dry. N~r Stalt Und
$ 149000 (248) 521·3614

HOWEU· AWESOIiE \
~ttlllO & IoabOn. Buulllul
4 at1~S wlrnalgre trees.
Petted. socveyed. cleartd.
& ready Ie bWd 1.5 mies
Ie trt 01 HcweM·96 x"'ll'l1
PiJd $161.000. W. sel klf
5139.000. IIrm. fer your
dream home or lIMStmentl
cal, (51n 540-5909 or

(517) (OHm

MARIOIl lWP. 1 93 acre let
Iocaled nCedar Creek devd-
opment .Imature trees, adja'
cent to llowng strum. paved
roads. H~ scIlools. priced
10 sell 11 565.000.

c.JI 517-545-4141

*I BUY HOUSES CASHI Stop
foreclO$llt. CntIit Repair.

11 .. 333-3133

SElf.SERYE CAR WASH
III P1IlClJlEY

Senous IllqIl1fles only
(810) 499-0419 at:er 4pm

'mThllllU&x''I1IlYOi
2 Bedroom. $55MM.
AJT UtiIitits IndiufA{

No Prts.
Call (248) 437·2046
oAISOL UTElY BEAUTlfUlO

laktlrcnl apt. on Whrlmore
lit. Heal IIlCl. 800sq It. 1 br.
$825 • see. (734)449-1117.

BRIGHTOII 2 br. Woodland
Sports lake, $9OO'mo Illd
gas & electnc. 81G-227·9407

Brlt~. 940 E. Grand FlNel
SllaClOUS. 2 br~ tU 1IlCl No
pelS. $665tmO 734~~121

BRlGHTOll CIun t be. upslaJrs
apt. SS25Imo. ncl util\JeS No
pelS. 81G-229-92S9

BRlGHTOli DOWXTOWK
Tll'O be. upper near MIl Pond
$675 mont/lI'J Illdudes heat.
u.& holIcold waler No smok·
ers. No pelS. 810-~167SOUTH LYON SCHOOLS 33

beautiful wooded COIiRtry
acres$I99.~24&-437·1711 BRIGHTON Lg.1 BR. wash-

ecJdrytr. aIr. I1Wt'J 'It'I'ldows.
MlISt see I5675 810-227-6354WHITMORE WE. 1 112

acres or remodel, $75X. New
septIC design. Llnd Conltact.
1960 N Terr«cnaJ. 1 mile E
01 US·23 Ga11a11l1 Rea11y or
63G-579-Q353

BRIGHTON Newt! remodeled
home on aU sports fonda
l.aI:e New 2 story 2 5 garage.
ext. be.ldI. asIdng $379.000.
Appt ~ cal 81 (}227-62n

BRIGHTON. llIlabty smoke'
free :2 br. on Mill Pood
laundry laolllleS on Slle. No
pets please. see & rei
$75Or'mo. .net heallwater
81 (}l29-9S3O

BRIGflTOIl • SPEClAl ZERO
Depo$Il lor llUI!ifJed renters
SpaCIOUS, 2 br, $6751mo.
WIth 1 month Iree rent. 1 br.
$6151mo No appI"ocalJon lee
Between homes. short term
!USe ml No Pm

810-229-5167
fOR s.w: or rent to own.
8912 N Chnsbne. Bnohlon fOWlElMllf ltlXlllY I br.
T~p Bad credrt ok. 5240000 apt ItV.Ides II appliances

810-623·1327 ' plus washerldryft $55Or'mo
l:aIlalt. 6p!'t 517-404-8901

Wortga~~/la'd ~
Co~tra:ts ...,

AU CREDIT TYPES 13 VIS.
EJll low Rates • low Cost
IFe. SoullIL)'Otl248-437'3130

0 ... AU MORTGAGE LOAKS
RefJtl3l1Ce '" use your home's
equity lor any purpose Und
Cor.tract & UoctlllOe Payoll$.
Home Improvements. Debt
Consolidation.. Property Taxes.

• Cash ~bIt !of Good.. BacI. •
or .Ugly.creditl, '1 'I'" - '\' - •

• 1.&llHo4&-SI00 o' AIr)1:1mel
Uniltd Mortgage Semces
__ umsmol1gage com

\
}
I
1

DR. DAIIIRS AIID SOli
REAL ESTATE lOAJlS

AAD BUYS lAND CON·
TRACTS Fast Fundlll\J.
Prmle Money, Homes. Land.
.... \lfOfItr1)' types $10.000 to
$500.000 kit credit, any rea·
son, dW directly WIth
DeclSlOll Maker.

1-800-837-6166
248·335-6166

aJ!an@drdanlelsarCson.com

READERS:
51 NCE many ads are
Irom outSIde the 10caI
ar~. please blow ~
you are bvy\n9 befO(e
selld"lOg money
Green Sheet ClassIfoeds

888-999-1288

Rea! (Ila~e lIa,ted G
AU CASH fOR HOliES.
Fast ~ kit Style.

kit COIldilJOC\.
~D 313-£02-6111 2417

Rent
to own

a new 4 bed-
room home for
Just $900 per

month.($lte lent
. Includ8a) Pet
:'(l!e~lY, ~I~·

Novl area
1-888-251-4353

HOWEU. AffORDABLE sell-
lor cllIzu IlriDt. AlII st lioor.
w/prrvatt enttanees. Mak1Ialn
)'Our independence wrthout
the worries 01 IN.intaimng
)'OIlr home. free I'llOIlths rent,
reduced seall'lt)' to qualified
applants. (517)54&-3396

HOWElL· 8yloI Terrace
YM 10IIIoHIIg • fa·
IJn mats. 2 K.• pIs.
frolII $539JIIIO. $99

secDrilJ deposit,
517·546-3396

IIOWEU. CHEEIlfU\., 2 be..
quItt, stall!. WOI W:;. pnvale
pallo $625. (734)878-9301

HDWtLl downtoWn. 1 bt~
~ Ilooc. $65Ci'mO + utiIilJes.
5eaJnIy 15m 540-9646

HOWB.l Enlire upstan, large
bath & Iiw1g room. garage.
$500.l4itJes i'lduded. 1per.
son. Ho pets. 517-861-7554

HOWEUAWlTlAMD. 1 br~
horse rand! Arena. Stalls
~ 517-S4&-3351

$99' -r •
-,:.r~ ~''''''''~_

';C" ~ o.f 10)$
·.\JpeCI3 /~, ·~)l~r~
Sbf" T~ UM huu~ft
248-437-9959
Ten Mile Road 3/4

Mde E. of Pontiac Trail
MOl • Fri 9am. SpeD

Sat lOa!· 2pID

BROOKWOODFARMS

.Vol·e-ln Special
S29~mOles )OU In!
549 Laltn\-ood Dri\'e

South L~"OO,Ml48178
(248)437·3303 OffKt
pontrall@sbcglobal.ntt

:\ GUL\T PL\([
TO L1V[

MIlFORD 2 br~ spedaI. Close
to dowltown. heat & waler
II'd. First rroorIhs rent free wilI1
Q09d credll (248)685-1524

MIlfORD
SU IlMER SPfctALI

SSG oft ael1 3 IlIOlIIIIs ruI
1 & 2 br apts. staMg at $535.
Fully carpeted, ~ III. heat
n;l Ho pels. (2C8) 684-0341

1I0R1llYIllf

-'

A~rtr:1tntsl _ Ifl!t\
Ut.furniSl:td ~

NOVI
Meadowbrook
H 0I10we

ONE MONTH FREE
HlIrry -ncludes our beaullful-
I'f remodeled apartments WIth
new tltchens and in anit
washefJdlyers! Urn4ed Mi-
a~_come see wtIyl EHO

TREE TOP IIIfADOWS
(248) 348·9590

Plymouth
"597 MOVES YOU INI

o 1 bdrm pM sllnge
• 1$I tloor WIth P3ldoaldeJ1
~

o WOOded & secluded
o Pets Welcome
• washerlOryet Hoot·up

Walled lake
JUItf mClAlme $eClr!Iy D.posll

,Ia fret R.1t lor .....

• 2 Bdrm. 1~ bath
TOWHI()M£S or

• 1 Bdtm
• Walled l.aI:e sdlocIs,

large closets. eats/'
smaJ dogs at

Open 7 ~ a week.
(248) 624-6606

'some restnelJOnS aWl

WAlLED LAKE'S
EAGLE POND HEIGHTS

Dilen
'FREE ROO'

o flexible leases
• 1 & 2 bdrm. 'rom
$594
o Sq It· 'rom 600-1100
o C3rport

• Rtslnctions
call lor details
243-926-3900

WNW eWnandco com

WALLEDWFS
EAGLE POND TOWN·

HOUSES olfero

FREE RENT ANO PAINT
COLOR CHOICES

" Flexible leases
" 2 & 3 bdrm. from
$889
o Sq. It Irom 1100-
1500
• Private Entrances &
Carport

o Restrictions
call lor details
248-624-6600

Wt(W etkinandco com

west Bloomfield's
SILVER BROOK VILLA
'A Place to Can Home'

offers
°FREE ROO°

o Flexible leases
o 2 & 3 bdrm. trom
$978
• Sq. FL from 1252·
2Q.IO
• Private entrance
w/oaraoes
•Restrictions, caD for

delails
248-624·3388

WNW elkinandco com

BlUGHTON 1 b( conclo on
WIQond. Carport. No pelS
$5751mo. 517·552·9145

IIRIGHTOII 2 br~ walk 10
downtown & shopping.

$695IIno~ 1 )'L lease or
fer sale $73.500

AgenliIJwner 81 ()-S44.225J

HOWElL· lira" lIew I.n1ry
1.535 sq It. tendo .,,/ an
apprl3flCtS.. 2 bt~ 2.5 bath.
lalllldty, garage, pool, cIulr
!louse. walt to s!loPllIllQ
$1,1951mo 248-25S-23-47

HOWEU Downtown 2 br.
lease purthase opllcr1 0( Imo
Iree $I,lro'mo. 734·5071357

HOWEU • Uase wllII optICIl.
Newer 2 br., 2 bath. lit. garage,
all appliances. $89O{mo or
$125.900. (517)54&-7307.

C_;"" ~

P1I1C1J1EY. htlln.. latl HOWElL ,. 1M •• 3 br.,
~ t.OOIJ$q fL plus, - en 1'hompsoo U. 2 iii baths,
2 br., III yard, W bar. 00 .... carpel diS/Iwasllet & ~
lIeS. 112 ~ 151 mo~ $8Wlno. anteS. A!lWled oaraQe.
tSecul'lly. 243-889-1232 $1.5OO'1llO.517-4G4·m7

SOImILYOII. AIt1xlM. 2 br. 1lOWRI. An 'dIl opIlCtIlO
Hea1 & watet 1rQIded. $595 + buy. New ConsttudIon. 2.000
see. Ava) 617. 73'-453- I 735 sq It. .cst. 2.5 bath. $16OO'mo

+ Ulibes.(517) 525-16'5
WHITMORE WE

3 BR, 2 baIII, frished walk· HOWELl SCHOOLS
Olll bsml. a ppbances. like 4 br., 2 bath, air. new Iumace.
new. $1075 (248) 39&-4030 padcScck 1112 sWs $13OO'mo

(517)5C6-9646
WHI11IOREII 9678 Paknet
2 Be 1 baIII, $5OO'1llO. $1000
rt'IO\'tS you rI 2C~73-7231

IIRIGflTON. 2 .... rand\,
$8OOrIIllO fVst mo. + secunty
He pelS. (810)23 1-(1376

HOWElL waJt 10 dowmown,
3 br. u.. II appIances Inci
~ Prrtacy Iera_
Dogs ol. 5tJed '" fuI bsml
$12OCVmo. C1124S-«4-4488

WEfOOOt(
3 Iledrooms. 3 batlls.
IlOO NEGOTlA8lE

$1675 MO. 586-295-5750

BRIGHTON. 3 BR, 1 Nth, MIlfORO. Nee 1 b( home.
... _, ....... 10 u. kleaIloc IIIIblre SIlQIe. No_ ..... garage, ~ ~, ''-''''''''IS. $57~'--. + td-orut area. $12OO'1llO. Mi ..WN:1,.. ""UII
6115 CaI (248) 535-7'" 1 lIeS & secunl)'. 248-685-2374

IRIGHTON. 3 br~ CA. 11 MIlfORD (lptJOllto buy. pns.
famIy sub. $1,2CG'mo. + uti- ~~ ~.~~
IbeS. No pel$. 81 (}229-5223 --

PIIIClJIEY. 1,3OOsq It rltlCh.
2 br.. t.5 baths, fuI bsml. all
appliances, INlIllenance ncl.

BRIGHTON • lease w!opIlon, 51.2OOr'mo 81 (}23 1-(1250
2br. ill oange, IV lenced yd.
2 blks. !rom late. $925/mo SOUTH LYON • 2OO:l sq ft., 2

810-231-2220 car. rI town, walk to school.
$I,1751mo (248)437~

BRlGHTOII3 br., CIaIt lk.. II
apfliarlces. 2 ear garage, 00
smote. $1180. 810-229-0396

BRIGHTON 3 br. ranch. 1.5
bath. 2 car oange, SImlClII,
Iul bsmI, 10 kt. 205 BeMc.
SI.10Q1m0. + SI.1oo SK
Cahller 3pm (517) 536-8959

IIRIGHTON 3 br. ranch-'am-
i't room. appliances incL
$115Or'mo. 81(}~

BRIGHTOII 4 Be. 1.5 bath.
1600 SQ- It 5alJna. large cIecll
& back yard. $109&m0. 24
IllOIlIh lease mil..

6nIce lloyd 248-348-5400

lEASE TO OWN HOMES
l~ & 0a\1and Sma. HlGIflJJCD 1 or 2 bedroom
to large homes 51H04-7891 ~ laundry room. ntW. near

Ouck lake Rd. & M59 S39S-
54 95"mo 248-335-9005

NOVI 2 br WIth pa:,o Saddle
Creek Apt$. Willing to saco-
f.ce I morthlree rent plus trrt
see. ~ Ava! June 16111.

$$CASHU Immediate cash Lease expires Apnl 2007.
lor Structured Settlements, ..... .... $710.'m0 Ca.11243-207-65n
AtlnuJIIeS. law SuIt, Mortgage
Notes & ~sIl Flows J G
Wenlwllrth-ll

1·800-794·7310

Navi Road
N 018 Mile

1 MONTH FREE
+

$199 MOVES YOU INI
SmaI. charmrlo «>lMKlllItY....----n. nestled in a stream side set·
!tlIJ. Featunno a variety 01
llIllque one bedroom IJoor
plarls klcludllIO COOl 2 $lory
lofts and 1 bedroom wrtll
french doofs to den. Cbeck
out our new cherry harl1ll'OOd
floors and designer p.aint
sthemes Irom 0f'Jv $715
PlUS 'A MOMTH fREt! EHO

De Tree Tops
(248) 341-1690

NORTHYlllE. DOWJlTOWN
loll 1 br_ stM. IndOe. all,
(OVered pamng. 56!l1.Ymo + WHlTlIORE lJ.XE. 2 bt., Quiet
setlJrll)' 243-349-5175 nelQhbor!lood '$5~mo

caD 888-564-84 79 ilrenLcorn

IRIGKTOII·AYAIlAIlE JUNE
3 8R. 2 baIII, 2000 sq.ft., near
23196. LO yarct, pool, cIecll.

$13OO'mo.81(}22S-1Cl1.

BRIGHTON DOWNTDWN
3 Br.. 2 112 balII, 1250 sq. It.,
private backyard.
was/lerJdtYef hoot-llll. base-
mert. S91~_ + deposit, 1
)'W lease. 2'8-310-9174

BIlIGflTOlIIHowm· 2 8R
wJden, allaChed garage wIstlI-
d"IQ, firef)lace. pond. walerlaJl,
woods & wildlife. l.mI care
ind. $1250. 517-404-lm.

Uase ,nth Op~
, Rnrt, or BIIJ!
8Q2O Cbilsn, PiNbtt}
5 kJ, .f b4th, $1600-
8870 lApn, Britbt41l.
3/itJ. 2lwJJ, $1100.

248421-1335
M4jmitRmt4!J.rom

e-P'W~
SobaiMu,UC

fOWlEJtYtUE
3 BR larmllouse. saoo-'mo_

MIlfORD downtown, 2 be.. t.5 plus securC)'. 810-229-5670
bath, nclappliances. 2 $lory
$n5lrDO lease wIoption to
buy Miable. (313) 88&1722

NOFtTlMUE, RElIT OR ROO
TO OWlIlO 1 I:Jdrm... 1 batII

PRINCETON COURT APTS coodo Heat & waler incl
734-459-6640 $65Or'mo. 24 Ilc recorded

'W1lI1awoved treall . message 866-237·2647 ext 21
EHO

SOUTH lYON· 1 & 2 be. Heat
& water included. S63Otmo
~lS OK. Clllor rent speaaIs.
5rlcr1 ttrm leases m.;gble
(248)767·5525.

SOUTH LYall 2br. 1 bath.
clean & lllnet. 1)'1' I$n~
2 yrs.S69G'mo. 81Ml,l·7SS6

..._-._-_ ,
: SOUTH LYOIl :
: 3 br~ 2 balhs. oaraoe. te1l- :
,l1aJ:lIf Pool.~ No I

: smW'9. $1025. 1Ivaiab/e :
: IlOW ~I 2'8-50!1-7603 :._--------------_.

SOUTH lYOII· Down:own. 2 WGHTDN.llw lIoInIIIIft.
BR, heat & water incl. very 319 N ThIrd, 2 br. I~
nICe $55OI'mO. UcM in 51>!:" puded, ~. wash &
oafs (734)51&-5086 city. u. $685 810-227.2068

SOItIlLJOI • IIWlOWS Of BRIGHTOIl NICe 28r AIC
SOtrTH LYOII $499 lTlO'ttS Altached garage. StlM,lndge. • ,..-----.PI
you Ill' 2 & 3 bdrm, laundt)'. $J95,'mo+ See 2~7·5S04
Pel. froendtt 2'8-767-4207

1Wl1UlltJ. 2 br ranch un.ts.
SOUTH LYON. Vtrj lO. clean lit. gaflge. no PtlS SUrt
1 br. $55Or'mo ncl. heal & S675hno. 112 rerc tor 60 4aYs
waler. ~ see. 248--«6-2021 wf131llO!USe 734·751~1

"iAJ8GdftllJUlitwe1AlfMf lIS "lIS .. 11_' . J--were I
J I ....,,.._..i '

HOWEU N~ 2 Bt. w bsml, SOUTH LYON. 1 br. a pl Clean.
wast,er & drytr hoOkup quiel S45O. No smotersIpets
65(l!mo: • dell 8 I 0-599-7176 Btwn. 5-7PM. 734-45S-OC5.c

SOUTH lYOII· t rcom stucflO
S320 2 BR ss.cO No smok·
~pelS. (734) 455-1487.

SOUTH lYOII. 2 br_ $69S'IllO IftIGHTOIl.:t ." 1d. qUlel
fARMlNGTOIl, 1 1lc.$5951mo ::::s.OW5la:.u ~o ~
734·787~ 734·722-Q808 (517)545-9279

HOWfU· looting for non-
smoter to wle Ilt'iI Wldo

HAMIURG lWP 2300 sq It. W1lh. $500 + 112 uIiibes.
new home. 3 br. WaItout (517) 861·9389
bsmt Ore Uke Access
$IC9O'mo' (734)383-7653

FOWWlVllLE • Downtown
3 ~ 2.5 balhs, 18OOsq.1t.,
buill 2005. 2 car oaraoe. fiJ
bsml $125Or'mo 1IYal"1able
6/15106. . 810-632-9191

fRASal,M1
4 Bdrms.. 2 balhs. 1.650 sq
It !Wt.(jke set1tlO. lenced
yard. $1,300 & securty 586-
?s.t·52n

*HAYIIIG TROOIlE IUY1IlG
A HDIIE?

Because no one wi gtre
you a loan. Its a buyers
rnarUl iIld we can help
Call TocI" 73407&1352

UPAPrCl)eftJes.COIlI

HOLLY 4 br 6ownlown.
RemocIeled wi large COInI'Y
kitchen. Fenctd .yard
~ $1.200.MlIlOW
2ca-698-~ 248-42l-9m

Rent
to own

a new 4 bed·
room home for
Just $900 per

month (Stte rent
Included) Pet
friendly also.

Novtarea
1-888-251-4353

HOWElL 4 bf1 2.5 bath.
2,200 sq IL wf2 car altKIled
~ on 1 acre. Pool t.a.
flllll1lrie1ld1y SlIb, 5 ~
Irom 1-96 & clowtllown.
HoweI5cflooIs. SI.1 ~ •
see. Ofp C112~9137

IIIlJORD VIllAGE. Wale 10
dowl¢olrm. 2 br. bock ranch.
inaldes stO'l'e. fridge •
garbage d"1SOOsaI & air condi-
bOIlers. Fort bsml 1 car
garage, Enclosed Iroot porch.
12 1Il0. lease • 5e'llflt)'.
$1.00:vm0. No pets, smoking
or wa1erbeds. CII lor more
lnIo'aWlI2(8)68C·2243

NOV1-3 1ft. fARMHOUSE
~ 2 ear garage. No
pelS. $750. (248) 349-7482

1I0Vl. DUPLEXES. 43801
Grand 1lritt. 2 elldS Rent
vanes. No pels. ltnmed13le
cc:cupancy. fIelller pays rent.
at uw.es. 1M 1 112 mo.
seady deposl. Leave meso
sage. 248-344·9660. ext. 22.

COTTAGES 011 BEAUTlfUl
I.AIE awllEYOlXcan 231-536-71 It

.... cedItmtresot1._

1I0Rl1lWEST MlCHIGAIl
REXTALS

grahamrenblpropertJes com
(231)526-9671

BIlIGIITON • Sllart 3 br !louse,
wfgasage en ¢ate at spol1s
lake. S55G'mo 73'·m.2533.

fEJlTO II Roommate wanted
lAaIetfemale. To share 3,000
sqJt bome. EW/)'lIlinO iIcW-
ed $4OO'mO. (248j467·1804

1I0RTHYlLLE priyat~ br. &
baI!I, laundry. Pool. tennis.
$5751mo. IncWIOg ut*lies.
Also prmIe be. & shared bath
$415/mo irQJcItng UlJitles.
Female prtferred, non smel·
t!. (248)30S-8766

S. lJOl ·3 br. jacum, 9atne
room, licIleMaundty, $500.
incl Uliitles. 1248-34~3712.

SOUTH lYON Slngle.
NoNsmobng. female 10
share Ml9 ~ rI my
beMdul hOme Relerences
needed 313-&01-0376

0 •• _, r .. ".. . t.9!\
1" ... ) '" ~, ..,

IRJGHTON 1.000 ~ It. 4
~ Sale$, waliIg area,
r~1OC\ISt, and pleQ1)' 01
parting. tOO% YisitIity OIl
GrancfRlver. (810) 333-1915

IAlCHTOI. DOWITOWII.
N'u I room ollice, ~
ind. Idles. (810)(94-1100.

IRIGKTOIl
~ Main Sl2 Per$on
OIra C75sq" lRibes inti.

$495hno. 810-227-7101

IIOWW.
On Goo! RNer. m sq It. CII
8nICt It: 517·sq.1234

IlOR1lfYl.lf DOWImlWl.
EJICIIM 0llIcI SIlIIS
~ Luse Terms.

243-347~11

ACCOUNTANT
camOllERGeneral Ledoer ~

WC1I3-5 )WS ~ • Greal oppcrturlily willi a
Successful cll'ldJdale wiI ~ compalrf. ~.
lIaYe: a degree ., at:CWI- degree required. CPA
ling; up. W1lh journal prelerred. Experienced ilII

aspeds 01 aCCOllllting.enlIles. IllOIllIHnd and = General ledger.)'W-tnd dosings. prep- Statemmprepa-arabOn 01 fNnaaI stale-
ra1lOll and :!,Msion.IIltIllS IIld StJPl)Iemenbl !ilg!"r O(gan W1tII areports; accoont review.

RCOldatJon and= postrtiYe atIQde, dedical!d
WS200 tJI) a +. We and the abii1)' 10 ba.ncl1e

high pressure siluallOClSa pleasant won envirolt- and metl dtadfJllts.men! & ofter a compettIW
~ pay ~ exceJ-sa~~, hWlh insurance. lent pac:tage. Please401 plan and runercus H'Iai resumes to:CIlller bene&s. !laYezOaulOooeucornSend )'OllI resume & Auto Onesalary requirernercs to 9981 E. Grand lINerAa:oulWt Bnghton MI48116~ Industrial PaR Or.

fatlingtOl'l KIIs, W 48335

laY\- WuI To Grow Yo.
Bawn? Join NOVISr~ tenter. CPAs or
Eslate PliMilIO ,I,llO(neys
712 sq It 24H8G-8571

AIIN ARBOR 6,000 10
12,000scl It Below martet
lease rate.
GrIIe ~. t,800 to
2O.000sq.lt. sale or lease.
WiIsfQooTrWl, 24&-62407200

IRIGHTON. OfflCfMATtD
warehouse combo wloverIlead
door. 2.100sqJl, Under S7.00
l* sq It. (248)505-9122

ffNTON OIflCefwarehouse
space mJable Irnrnedialely
3350 sqJt • 10.000 sq It. tal
81D-m-n52

IGGHtMO. U9M INafrIII
SuIte lor lease; 6 yr. old bId9-
W8 SUlles; I mie H. 01 1.t59
W 01 lAilford Rd. on W
wardloW; (2J ad)OIIling 2000
sq.ft. suites; 25% clflCe
spacef15% s/lCp area. 1O'w
x121t lMrheacI door. glass
front entranca. 248-863-6121.

HOWEll· 2400sq ft. Light
Industrial on Grand FINer.
CA., igtts, 220 buss, olfa.

517'~IDa)1
2'3-310-2143 eel

1I0Vl·1/2 -1lfiII35OOsq.1t.,
shop & otrlCe. 5mple rerc no.
tnpIe net. (248) 34HI930.

SOUTH LYOII lighlll'ldustnal
etra storage. Has U. tklse
to x·ways, reasona!lle.

tal 248-981-6348

H--, "-"; G··'r'- ~.t: .... ~l_ 't:' .... '':'.":'GI ~

10% Discount
-RENEW &

SAVE"
Special

Renew )'OIl r ad and
ItceNe a 10'f0 cflSCQd
ollllle cost 01 ~ adCall
8880999-1288

today!
• Some rtsltldions

'M";:~,...,.
'Grru SMeI CIm1t1H

LIIInNlT.
'1IGt 1St Ift"a/"

rmlrtl/lmuL

AsSotiates
Summer Openings

ExceIenl pay. ~ SChedu-
les, saleslstmce. no up
Ilq. condibcns apply. ~
for stu6enls ages 17+

{:t4l) 42Ht85
('f') m-aatI

ClrpeatIl1 • Roetll
M IMIs 01 tIP. Some
remodeling exp_ helpful

tal Eves: (248) ·471·7107

CAIIP£NT£IlS wanIed lor pr0-
fessional rough framing c0m-
pany to reiXaIe to Oregon.
MlISt have experience_ Must
have sericlIs WOtlr: altltude.
Competitive pay. wtbenefltS,
IRA·s. (810)632-4176

tARPEIITII1' • ROORNG
flU II( • PART TIllE

EJll NeteSSaIY 517 ·548-51C7

CWJmCG II£lP
Part lime evening posrtJon
MiabIe ilWlXllII\. Mon..Fri.,
7·1Opm. cal586-997·3337.

COllfGE PRO HlltIllG
PAUfTERS

5easonaI, kleaI lor toIIege &
high school seniots. 40 + lit.
pet wed. '-800-32PAlNT

COlI.lIERcw. POWER
WASHUIG

Pv1-lime, some nights &
weekends. Il.ardwortJng.
dependable. llOOd d rrving
record. (248) 866-2124

COSllETOlOGISTS
Needed lor "veda Concept
Salon. Experience required.
Br9hlon- Coruct Mary.

81G-923-eC60

C
_

TROYLEANERS
Counter altenclenls:
TI'01 CIeanetI is seek·
Int rrlencIy, energetic

~~ICl=aC:
nocn'e-tening shdI It
our Uifofd and
Hartland Ioeabons.
PIuse ~ in petSon
between 9am-7pm It

HaI1larId Sore • U-59
and Ok! us 23.
Waldenwoods
Shopping Center
(farmer Jack PIau)

aa.rd $lore • UiIbd
Ind Highland Rds.
(nelt to Hector &
JITVnys)

ClJstomet SIIesISeMcICOLLEGESTUDENTS
2006 HS GRADS

Sf 7.2S base-19\ll. lItxillIt
sctIecluIes, no up. necessary.
conditlons apply, II ages 17+.
Il1IllIediatt openinqs.
:t~, I1l-m-mo·

DIlMR·tDl·I
I ~30 In'Met. On cal.

734·216-1731

ORMII IlEEDED Part to IuI-
ttne. must be 2t yrs. or older.
uon..ftt lor a busy pet
cemeterY. CII betweell 9-5
UCin..frl517-5.c6-2322

DRIVER • TOW TRUCl
W.trait. f1lU trne, IIlI bene-
fItS. Phil's 76 Service.
NcrtlMIe. MlISt be 21 or
older. 248-349-2S60

DRIVERS • COl.·A wftyr. om
Needed. Company up 10
$ 5Ocpm. Ow'O's up to
$UI/miIe. BenefItS in 30
dly\. Assigned Tractors wINo
TOtdl Freight

. ',801>-879-2486 x 286

DRMRS COt Iicerlse req
Good drrmg I~ Good
pay. health benefItS. local
rOlltes. steady )'W rClIlId lull
tme em~ CII Dun-
can DIsposal, New Hudson..

(248)437-8600

DRlYERSitI RMIlG SCHOOL
GRADIW£S wared. Tulion
rmbursemenl No waiilg klf
trailer\. Passenger Polity. No
HYC. Guaranteed Hometnle.
Oed"ocaled and regional mJ.
able. USA Truck 866-483-3413

flOOR COVERIHG
SEJlYlCE TECH

WUI tnow1edge 01 carpel.
YinyI, wood & terall\lC
repai's.1!our'J & IIIieaQe.

Slew UacHamara, Riemer
FIcors 248-335-3500 ~
~com

GEIlERAllABOR
WIXom & DetrCd arm
$8-$1 Cvbt fill liDe 40 IVs.
'a Career' t-sn·83HJOB.

GaCEllAl lABORER needed
lor basernerll waterproolilg
company. Pay based on ~
nence. 810-735-7340

GREAT JOB fOR EIIPTY
JI£STEIIS

Need caring person that
can WOft rib Ollr team of
caregivers. Part trne, mid-
nights, and allernoons.
517-54&-7140

IWft srruSTS
Uen's Groorrwlg Cenlel

Gr~1 locallOn dow!IIown
NOYi248-374-5560

H1GIIWOWES
COIlDOIIDlIUIIS

is curr~ IlirlnO Ctr1lfied
~nls. UGSt be IS yws
or oIdet, a!Jle 10 WOft week·
ends and CURRENTLY
CeMIed WIll1 The AmerIcan
Red Cross. 243-349-4185

ltOIISE PAIITEII
Uust 11M some tJI). & trans·
pCr1atIOn. 517·54&-4894

HOUSEKEEPER
BeOWllStones in NO'll Is
seei:IlO 10 iii a kNpart IlIlle
bOosekeeper position.
Candiclales llIust lit ~
Iriendly, WId 0lll00ing. roe.

~ fa:c resunes to
248-926-1932 Iltn OT

IfYACEJp. air iIIcl d.1IIr1
Part ....

call Joe at Z4I-U7-4387

HVAC HaPER
Some experience necessary.
wi 1r1irI. 734·564-2073 Jo/rl

HVAC & R
~&5eMcI
~
FuHme & benefCS.
fuma-.llMECC

St~
,,1-$32 ,., .....

s



p

,· ...·····c··· 0

IIISUIWItf CUSTOII£R
sama:1lEP

Part·TIIlll! needed lor ~
In LMnoston Covaly. Cia:
81().227·1410

JAMlTORIAL • 0IIice Cleaning,
WlXOClI aru. Part-bme

mtIItboln
l:aI (248 )960-171 8

JOIN US IN WOIlllMG
WdIl • Oreal orooP d cIi-
clren! In a weI eslabIisIled
cIaycare i'I ~ Must 11M
exp.. in chilcbreleducallon.
Part·lIIne hours. Ask for
CIlanlel, (248) ~12S.

WOSCAPIIlG POSITlON
Part lime. Some tx;l. pre-
lerred. l:aI 'Of pay lD.l details
248-939-3659

MACHINE
OPERATOR

faI. rlllll! needed lor Uvonia
book bildery $10~
Of more + benefllS.
IllblmCpbllllCOSflYlces com
Of fax to: (134) 513-0221

IWIIT£JIAIICE· Apartments
ill "'iIfor~. Elcllange lor
apartmelll Exp. Great IlCOl11e
additiolI. 81o-m-s991

MATERIALS CLERK
ANAlYST

AlltomotNe manufacturing
company is seel:ino an
experienced automotIVe
MaItfiaIs speciaBst. Must
maw:
• DOL
• ERPJLlRP
• ~0If1Ce
• ~ofEOf, LogistJcs
'~01

oe""s Scheduil'O'
~

Pluse tonnnI )'OUr resume
WIth currenl satary Worma-
bOn to the lolIowiIlO=
Eagle IndustrieS. [nc. AlIn:
BndOeI Wolt m26 Century
0rIYe WIXOlll, r.u 48393

E-IUlI:
llr2eUt1e1lldllc. COllI

FiX2~H277
EOEfM

II£W $AlD. IIIl1OY1lCEEDS
Nil Tec/l$. HMI)'\I$tS &
Ped'"1CUOst$. Send resume 10

~com

'AIlTS ILUlAGER
F« Are truet rtpllt CO
KnowIedOt 01 H.D. parts &
compUter ~ necessary
Fax ~ 248-3«-8630

PllOFESSlOIlA1. CAKE
DECORATOR

Needtcl. 1-2 hrs. ~aitI
Please tal, (248)735-1050

PROPERTY
MANAGER ON SITE

Needed for West Oakland
CoooIy llpartme!ll Complex.
"'ust be Wniliar WIlli
~ relabOas lD.l co!-
IectlOtlS.
N. least two yrs. 01 0l1Sll!
management tx;l. reqaired
Only sell starters need app.'f
Fax resume Alln: OU

(248}~3n6

t/IlOEaom WHAT
CU$SyOt/RAD
SHOUlD BE 1111

Put the ad under 2 ddfer·
tilt da:s.sts let a

Terrlllc Di=lIlt

Call.. Gtee. SIIt.t
C1mItlH ,.pl '01

ftlalls.

1-181-!lft-12M
'Some mtrictIoas IIIIJ

.",.,.
'lISt ... 1IiOII a' to

rteelYt dlscouL

WAlTSTAfF
10 lUICIIES, SUtCDAYS.
IIO/lllAYS OR HOUllAYS.

Experience i'I lood & liquor.
AWl aner 3pm, Pepino·s.
118 W. waned Uk! Dr~
Willed Uk!. (248) 624·1033

WUlDOW 'CUAlWI
Exp. preferred. bill ri trail
Must be dependable. liard
woRn;! & have reliable trans·
portatJon. Canlon area.
(134) 944-8296

DEJlTAl ASSISTAXT
Perfect career. O\lIlOI1unay.
NOlthvilIe IarMt pnCbee.
P.ecenl up. & X-ray certified
necessary. (248)34&-7997

WAX11D DEtlW.IUSUlESS
AS$ISTAJrT, PART· nIlE.

Do vm have exteGent com-
mri:ation skills over IIle te1e-
phone lD.l in person? Are )'OIl
entl1uslaSbc, carino, and
dependable? 1f)'Oll have ex;Je-
rience W1Ill appoinllnenl
schedulillg. itlstlnnct. and
billino. W)'OIlIile wormo i'I
an office 1llal awretiales stall.
please cal (248) 887-8387.

DIRfCT CAllE ASSISTAHT
Matt a dllferera in SOfneo
one's IiYe. Scpport Sj)e(ial
popuIabon aclalls. W~ wi!
Iran $8 re JiJ$ 000d bene-
fds. 248-437·7535,
243-341l-1290. 248-96(}9657

EXPElUtJlcaJ MEDleAl.
BIWR

Fu1I-bme lor HowtI area.
517-546-1960.

MEDICAL
ClERICAL Exp. in Acas. ASSISTANTS
RecembIe & Mlcrosttt OtIice, Join our NlM PractICe and be
PIwanl phone puscwIity. rtwarded with a
Monday- TbtIrsday, 8-4:3Opm. Com pretlensiYe Benefit

,SovtII Lyon.. Please lax Pacboe!.,. ,. ' .. " ,
resume to: 248--437-<1130. InMIly Prlrilaft Care 1$ look·

p~'J., .. 1 ........('.. ...ilgfQi'-~ ..I""
..: lJ~ ..:. ~Ass&sUnts

,-------... Please send resulN 10
careersO'9Cllld.COOl or lax
resooJe 10" 134-853--4900

roe

Retai
fASHION SAlES

PnvaI! opllC3I seeks ~,
fasll;on forwanf person Mlh
saJes bactlIround. Wi IIUl
Itc/lnical skills. FuJEman
resume: 248-347·7801

pg!eOOO'fahoo com

Sales/SeMCe
SUMMER WOWI

Ale)'Oll wninO $17+ prM
AI Majors AWJl

www.llalejobs.com

~
SUMMER WORK

Filing \)OSltlOnS NOW!
$ 17.25 baSe-appl FuI\lPart·
TIme, conditions apply. aD
ages 17+.

call: (2"'42H405
(111)229-1890

SIUPPIJIMlECEMIIG Wixom
area, Ful lime. 8.30-4 30
Mon.- Fri. ~ Ile\lfIA
$9 lX»v. l:aI 248 • 380-6215

SIDER NEEOfD ·Some expnecessary. cmm lIave YaIld
drII'trS licenSe lD.l own tn/lS.
porlabOn. CaI 517·~

STYlIST NEEDED
Lactt Jane's KaIrM for Men.

$lMv. FuI oe part lrne.
(2481413-mD

SECURE A FUTURE
IN CoMPlrnR
TECHNOLOGY

NQw ICCtIJbnO lrai'Iees fOf IT
lIaining program to earn
industry S1andard IT certJfica·
tions. Program includes lob
placement asslsW1ce.

Classes begin Ju>i 10lh.
1-866-603-0081

MEDICAl. ASSISTAHT
Ped'" .. tric pntbee III
l.iIonia. Exp. prelerred.
Part· rlllle. Please lax
resume to: 134·293-5030

Ttusday. Jl.ne 9, 2006-GREEN SHEET EAST lSC

~~; ... '.' "-: > C CROSSWORD PUULE.OMET~~~
52 welsh 10e Olen'ist

54 ~woer log =58 OB'lstalS 110 Part ~ of
58 Depend remar\(

(on) 1111 SUIo
62 8IsblbaI'. 117 POI1- ••

PUlck Egypt
114 Blazer pII1 11B Shoe part
&II VCR buIIon 122 - Bela
UPIpe Kappa

cleaner? 123 0iIec:I0r
70 'A, ocrl Peckk1pah

House" 125 Jokls ~
hetoIne 12i Moro of

72 Ptol«IIon IIaIy
74 Sweet 130 ClerICal tilIe

NndwIch 133 Incieallol'l75=:r 135=
71 ParI 2 of 1sa RegIster

remazIc 139 Buidon Ot
82 DiIriraIlIve Ide

suIIx 140 Change
IS~ 141 F"ntzoo?
114 Pouncl of 142 Poor

poelly 143Sd MfVIng
IS SloIy 144 Subcll8d
lie "Holy c:owf' $irrba
87 Aclress 145 'Brand New

fleIlIer -" (71 NI)
19 EJseMower

Ot PeIOl DOWN
t2 8us)Wl1y 1"Wheel of
85 Colle's FOt1uoe'

concem hosIf7011da1sm 2Spliland
loooder sprace

II DraIned 3Necklace
89$ingef pII1

~ 4Rimsky-
100 CII1er Ot KoIIak.oY's

vandefbifl 'l.e Coq -"
103 In adcition 5 News 019.

4 5 7
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liChees&-

boIrd
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10 Capek play
11 FalIhOt

Sardet
12 Sphere
13 $anllras

slIoke
14- -Locka.

R.
15 sea Of strait
16 Rodeo

hoIse
17 P\.Ied hard
2O'fIeI'"
24-me

2i~
tIIend«

31 Pro toe
S4~

III
SSAJenOf

Reed
nlJse

roIIerblades
39 ConceaJed40 Ala

cbtance
42 lab Item
43 Grasso or

WIc:ox
44Swung.

sIc:Ide
4S "Gokllingef"

d1arac1er
46 Stout

relaliw
II 10 11

I
\...

IIITE1lESTUJ IN " CAREER IN
REAl ~STATE? Come to our
Ifllonnabon sesson Ilfesented
by Bon.'lie. Oavicl al the
MIcI\JOan GrOll p Every
~rsd3y at 1pm. Call 243-
437·5000 10 reQlSter.

138
lQ

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

If YOU'R~ AMBITIOUS
& h3'Ie a desire to improve
your il'est't1e, To'! are klokr1O
1or)'Oll Part Of ful bmt.
CaR: Toll Free 1-888-445-1 B.46

A CAREER III REAl
ESTATE?

Find out about L.
UnIinWd IllCOCIle polenta!.

FIedile hours,
TIIIlWlO~.

A:l!nd our FREE RfAl
ESTATE CAREER SEWNAR

and Ieam hoW to oet started
WEDIlESDAY, ..... ,4111

1~· 2:00 pm.
eoo N Millord Road

Surte 100, wrOf~
F« your rt5tMbOn or llIOIt

rllonnabOn tal
140H49-1202

~ Prudential
CnolllW""

RECORDING
SECRETARY

CIlarter Towashlp 01
HorlJl'rille

The TownshiP is seekinG an
WldivlduaJ lor part 00Ie.
r.extie ~ as a
recorlflllO seuetary. Job
respoll$lbilllleS inelude:
allendall(t al P1alllllllg
Commission and Zorlioo
Board of Appeals nigWJ
meeb/l9S a\lllCoximalely

IIAIIlTEJWICE SUPERVISOR tIWice a Il'lOIlIl:' W record J
..... _. ......... IIanscribe lI\Ode$. Appi-
....... plllg ..-.. reqaves an eatalS •are avaiabIe ~
experlenced '0" r.tainlmance.~ rel\l'.lled ~ to
~rt~ofpress-I ~',~~Dt ..es; 'PUU'''l:ollrols, eleetric:aI men! «405 Sot LliIe Road
IlIf!eIs and oeaeral ~lant Northville, LII -4a168 an:!
maiIlIenanee required 0tI OIlr website JI
ExcelIenl waoes ancl benefItS. ....... twp.nortlMlle m LUS.
Please ~ to: Thi$ po$IbOl1 'lriI rernail

Of lax 10 248-426-8607 open unti foiled. EOE
0lriQ1ey Irdustnes. lnc.

, 38880 Grand AMr
Farmll1Qlon HIlls, loll 48335

ADIIIIl1STRATIYE ASSISTANT
IoIus1 know lNictboclks. PICk·
up & deIMIy. sIlippino &
r~. 517-545-3276

FRONT DESK OffiCE
COORDINATOR SHIW.

friendly, fast-paced
offICe. Must have expe-
rience with high volume
phone calls, be able 10
type 40 WPM. and be
able to multi-taslt wtIile
assisting customers.
Excellent growth oppor-
tunity for right person.

&an (248) 745-Sa76

. GDlERAl OFfICE
FuI TIIlll!. Ex;lerienc:ed i'Iloo\S
WfXd, Excel, 0u1l00l:. Howell
maMaetarer reqaires self
lIIOCNaIed. Admin asslstart to
purchase mauna\, service
customers. lIIalI'llaII ~
ry. $9.00- $11 00 per hour.
AWl in person. Compound
SoIutJons. 3280 W. Grand
FlNer Ave~ Howe!, loA I

OFfll:( ASSlSTAHT
Part·l1Iae. 8IltIiloI.rn.

C4lDpelillYlwates.
Fn ItSllDlIo 11.225-3212.

RN'." F111·TIme
11K! hr1·TIme

$2,500 Rtcnlllmell1
IllCIlllIYt for FilII

TIme
JoII~Msl
.... CI/ll fIIIII*t, (set
lI"lean" Ho.. Carl
c.pn). No0tI c:aI
requirement Current
Udl.. RN Icense ancl CPR
eer1lllC3tioll required.
t.Innuu one-year home
care Of lmpIee experlence
necessary Excellert com-
pensatJon. Send resume
Of apply in per$OIt

281 D West Grand PoNer
ScUl00

How!I. UI 48843
Phone 517·552-8300

Fax 517-552·9100
WfNI~com

Open the door 10 a
NEW CAREER!

•Let IlCllio¥1'1 '1 real eslile
b'cker sIlOIl j':)ll bowl

1hUesdIJ ..... 14 at
12:30 .. 1I1rt111tu.

ReceNt a closcount
coupon for attencllllg.

good toward a Real Esta~
Pr~etass.
eAU TODAY

248-437-3800

RETAIl NQw hiring .

& weeltncls stIino=phones & aceessooes WIth
Wlreles$ GWll A#1 WIll'IIn.
96S8 Chison Commons Cr.
81D-231·8100

ADIIIIf ASST Part time.
MSWocd REO HTMl., Adobe
CS a fM. 11)-3pn. $' Mlt.

FiX 810-&2-6439

S~1I10R ASSISTED LMIG
MoIlor~, palt·bme. Sat &
San.. CireoMno, coolinQ
seMno. IIlISC. cMJes. Please,
crl1 matufe, dependable W
carInO IndN'duaIs need aWl
"«I1'f Irilhin 11a Canal St or
Qi 248-31 ()'1 088

AIlIOR MASTER Tree 5eMca.
lSA eertIJed Mlorist. Tree
trimming , removal & slIXn9
grinding (7341323-4331

COlLEGE PAlJITtRS ~.
Free E~ AI inlerior!txlerl-
Of. SabsfactJon GllIranteed'
CaI GreQ9. 243-21~

MATURE, EKTllUSlASTlC 11
)'W ok! wiI \lI'OI"de surnmer CHllDCAIlE AVAll.ABL~ In
d1iIcl care. own transporta. South Lyon. Coo'ltry settroo
lIOn. exc. ref. (248) 349-7657 rill room to play infantS 1IlIIl

8 yrs cal Bartl 248-437-7659

Mdford Hi.' Sdlool SeIllOf:r~ u::.~~LOVINS lCURTURIMS environ-
MIl 248-8S1.!l24 men! lor your ~ to play &

grow, SlItmISouth Lyon area
$3 per hlxlr (248}486-6139

1I.. 1eal R.eepll_1st
FuI lime. Send resume to
43422 West Oaks Drive. PMB
'167. NOYI. UI48377-3300

IIISUlWfCf • PmonaJ ines
CSR loe InsuIVlCe ~ in IfEE.llED RH. PT, or .. SW
HO'tl Insurance ~. '" . ContinOenl emp/(7jteS needed
COmpultr bactgrOOnd' req. lor flolIIe care to seMce
Excellent WOItJnQ ell'liron- L./'MOSIon. W. Wiyne,
men! & benefItS. fax resulN W3s/terIrIr & N W. Oakland. 8 COltlIJeS. Fax resume 10
to 243-~11 81D-225-8714 or malla:

5197 FeIsl! Or.. Ste. 100
8I'9/1ton "'I 48116

DffiCfHElP
Part TIIlll!. Weekends.
Computer experience

Fax Resume: 243-348-9210

IIlDICAl. ASSISTAHT Ttlll9
to lure. Walerford. $9 10
StMlt. ". Career". 9155
IflghIand Rd (248)698-0097.

OPTlCWl
Full bllle hoclls. MII10ed
E.xpenenced crl1. Benef.ts.l:aI
248-855-1020 ask lor Jenny Of
lax re500lt 248-855-2639

PKYSlCAl TKtIW'Y AIDE
Part·lIme lor cinic i'I WIorcl.
PJbent cart and aclministrJ-
tIve dalles- &enilOS reqglred.
Fax resltlle 10 810-750-6361.

RAOIllGRAl'llEMAnOO
natlIICIAN

Foe' Dee. Med clinic in
~ PH cIayWoeek; we
oller PTO. 401 (\). Need 1
)'W expo In paberC care.. cur·
rtrt eertIMAT reo Also te/nfl
RT stall at SE Mdl ~ for
~ Send IelItt & resume
10 Hit Bwne$s Health
SeMees. FAX. (134) 661-<lS68

RI
Needed lor busy CitiflOIogy
pratbee In Westlancs Pail·
bme to fIII.limI IVai. Pluse
lax resume to 134-326-6465

RIf DR 111
Needed lor t.IIdnighl s/¥fl Full
~ lJIlIe. Al#t II West
Hd:ory HaYen.. 3310 W.
Commerte Ad. LIdlord

2~1400

ClEARrs PUB, IlDWEU.
Exp. Sous Chel & lkle Coots.
Very competM waoes. 3Wf
'riIIi'I. 511-54&-4136.

COOl, WAlT·STAfF
FtNParHme. K9hts.

StartrlgT5aJootI
135 K. center St, NorttMIle

EXP. WEEXElfD COOl needed
lor busy brukfastllunch
restaurant i'I Brighton. Please
c:aJI 81D-229-88n.

•
~m:Elt

GR£(r PAr •0PP0lrntlI1~
STABIUlY' ~

PERSONAL 6RCNITH
N>Pl:I tJ PERSON 'f()()I;YJ
43350 CRESGalT BLvt».

NCM, MI 4837S
SOIJTHWT~
OF N<M lIP. & 1-96

1#4_'
oPI'(llm.NTY £lilPID'f'U,

.. ,'" .. \ ... 1'\.

flllf 1l0Cl"1s 1'IOlr1a\lng
acp6calJOnS lor line cooks and
dI$II washeB. AWl In ptl$OlI,
1S3S Old US 23 HJrtIand. Of
lax resume 10 81D-632·5233

t.£A.DERSIDP OPl'ORTUIIIlY
WJIJl new PinckneY based
Mexlcan restalnlll CanlfIClate
mllSl posstSS exeeptoonal,
orgarmtJonal & Mtomer
service SkiI$. Must be able to
WOIt weekends. W1Ib a lIexibIe
schedate. f'osa!Ne atldude a
must. Previous experience
prelerred. CompensabOCl
based on experience. Fax
resumes to: 134-878-4949

U1C~I PREP CODItS
.. DISHWASHERS

NOltlMIIe HiI$ Golf QJIl IS
seetlnO e:qlerienced coots &
Dishwashers for seasonal
posrtIOlI$. Flexible IIours.
compet4lve wages. AWl III
pellOll r;ffl: 15565 Bay Hi!
Drr.-e. NorttMlle. All 48168

Il OW HIR IllS lOll nge &
Flestauranl Employees fOf the
JacbI Golf Cllb. c.n Of ctlme
to Mt. 8.'iQlllOn for an inter·
Yiew81l)-~1 exl226.

1l0W HIRING ASSISTAHT
IWlAGEJl faI. frne. Ifoghls
& Weekends. JoWt at

Don's 01 Trave:se CIty
48130 Grand RNe~ NOYi

PROFESSlOIlAL CAKE
DECORATOR

Heeded 1-2 tiTS. daily
Please Call. (2481735-1 050

~~

RESTAURANT
MANAGERS

"'he World's Fastest
Gro~ resl.1urant
chain IS now hirino
General Managers for
the SOuth LyOn, New
Hudson and Ann Arbor
areas. If you have a
strong commitment to
cuslomer service and
are high'>.' energetic
with a positive 'can do'
altitude, we want to
meet with yoIj! I

We offer:
.Premium Wages
-.401 (k) plan
eM BenefItS
.MonthIy Bonuses
• Paid Holidays &

Vacations

Mai 01' Fax resume 10:
LC Dortch Subway

Group
6020 fenlon Rd.
Fint, MI48S07

Fax 81G-237·3219
E OE.

TOROZ IIlEXICAIl GRIll Join
8rfO/Il0Cl'S newest mm.~~~~'=~
Slreet (comer d 2nd St'eet)

WAlTSTAfF, coors, DISH-
WASH(R F1exiblt lIours.
~ witIIln at Gabby's.
45tOl Grand Rim Avt. NcNl

MATURE WYSrmtl
Non srnoIitr. CMstI3ll. Mil-

1I0THER HAS openmgs In able June 12lt1 part ttne Call
clay care. t.Ion. IIllU Fri., 6am Carol 248-48&-ll761
to 6pm Meals prOVldI!ll
References. (248)34~

SUIIMER DAYCAIlE Hap
/lnDED caJ 517·304·29:)810
sdledule an ITlItMt'll'

SUMMER DAY CARE
Cer1lf1td leac/Ier lIaS 0()eIlings
11 my NOYi home. Or~irIS
welcome Alloe~bIe Rales)

248-349-8798

SUIISHI.E AlWAYS Day
~ would 10Ye to
care for )001' illIe ones. N1es
1 mo - 6)"$ (810)220-4251 QiWcarlltlde4

I:l my home to wptMSe a
12 )'W ok! lD.l • teenaoer
Uoo·F(I NOOQ~ OOPU.
References re~wed Please
ca& laurJ at 24So974·9029.

TRE~HOUU
HOllE DAY CARE

lrMled"tlte openl/lQS. ful Of
part lJme WIonIr'South Lyon
area Can (248)486-1354

http://www.llalejobs.com


-
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7100 fl!alt Sa'"s C
FIRfWOOO. ALL cut and HOWRl· Anbques, !Illnllure.
staeltd You haul. too mucll to ~, 21S5

(810)632-3349 Ctiison R,j E>'8~11. 9-Spm-------
FISH AOUARIUM 110 oaJ HOWEll. 619. 9am·4pm
~ base itld aI lCU$. MO. 9a.~2pm fwnrture &
sones (810) 220-1075 IlOUse/'dj ItemS. 2283 NOIton

Rd. Mason Rd & Norton
fRU HORSE IWIURE
't'/lUtmo(e lake 734 -449-2579

free kIUeu·!kru 13) To
000d home (5171 SS2·ml

mOERGARTfJI rrACHER HAY2 yr. old About 20 bales
For C/ln$tWl based prooram. lrload can 2~2S45
lul-tr.le Exptntnce ptelerred

Can Er., at 517-552·2113

SUMMER PIANO USSOllS
SUrtJng June 12th. In my
home or YQI,IrS-tal Carol

24B-486-0761

1DOOE1IVtLOPES • $5000.
FltceNe 55 lor tvtry envelope
stuffed .'Ilh O\Ir sales malen-
al Guaranlffll' Free lJ'ltort:ld.
toon 24 hOur reGO!'dlnQ

1-S()()..423·2089

A FUN JOBI NOW H1RIHG 18-
24 SI'.arp Guys & Grts Fret 10
Trayel Co.ast to Coast
RtpresentlllO 1so. Leadll'l;1
P1Jbllcatoons 2 Weeks Paid
TruullO. Transportat,on
PrOVIded Return Tllp
Guaranteed call TII13 or JIl7l
(800) 64H141.

AIRLINE IIECHAHIC Rapod
tl ainlll9 lor high PJYU10
AVIitJOO career FAA predicts
SMl'e shoItage Fnanoal aid
" quahly -Job pl,1cement
a5SlS1a '>ce cal AIM

(888) 349-5387.

ATTM;1I0TlYAT£D MOMS
LtOfbmate ~ lrom home.
No sales. Ho 1MI'Iloly. Ho rISk

W'/l"/I'.HeaIlhyMomKeli. com

* BE SECURE*
$I~ Itl'o'I$l. Earn S3m'mo
Work 3-4 hrJrik. No Sell"
~ke, ford. H2O. Fr~~

(800) 660-5076. 24/7.

E1IVtlOPE STUFfERS
Earn money Iron tlome No
experience needed Earn $400
to $1200 or more fu~ or part
lllTle for more ~'1formatJOncall

1-888-225-8911

HEtP WOOED:
Want to 'Il'I1rk 10( a M~1
newspape r? Get a Iree weekly
e-nwI IIsl 01 ~paper pes,·
tiOllSM.i

VISIl htl;lJ!Iv'tIW.moctuoa.1
press o~'$UbStribe pllp

HOwal RESAlE SHOP
Wen established buslneSS &
customer base, hIOh YOlume.
turnkey operatIOn. excenenl
Ioca~ 81~333-6567.

READERS:
SINCE m.any ads are
Irom 0l.'t$lOe the local
area. ~Iease l:."lOW wtlat
YOIl are buying bel ore
setldll'l;1 money
Green Shefl ClaSSlfltds

888-999-1288

Tutorinq e
CERTIfiED JfACH(R Joollng
to IulOf elemental)' ~u6e'lls
(K-6 grade) III a.'ly subjtd
flexible schedule
PIeast caI 734-483-6555

NEED A TUTOR?
Cau usa al 734-321}W9
CertJlltd K·8 leather WIth
endor$tm ent Ul Lang Ja~e
Arts & Math. $15.tJr

MOR A'iillable lor elemen-
t.ll)' Sludenls. math & read·
1l'lQ. stal"oI/lO June 12th,

can carOl (248) 486-{)761

4)6000·6780
AN II 0 U IICEII EIlTS

HAYfino· 7 lefes • you cut
& bale Formerly., AJfaIla No
obs!ructJons (810) 229-4720

lllXED MEED Doos. 1.5 yrs.
old, Fnendt)'~. need a
000d home I (BI0) 225-7644

PAIR OF 8LACK ~paneSt
8antam th>ckens. good lor
show Of pets (24B) 6S4.SSQ3

PEREIINW, PL\lITS You d'9'
Styrofoam !>h,pplng ooxes
248-347·3888

PICl.up CAJlP(R fiberglass.
needs 'Il'Ort. or lor parts 248-
863-7027

TWlN MATTRESS Good Cond
(810) 227·5385

WALL MOUIITEO DIAL
TtLEPllONE. (248) 685-3138

AlIllIl1lU Boll gllll Paper dolls.
poslcards. dt$hes. per1ume
OCtt'es. Sllelley bone china.
Iatlocy badgeS 248-624-3385

*AIITlQUES MUST SRL *
ArmorltS. tl~les. Citlinels.
glassware, & more Fn •
Slm.,11-Spm 3150 W Buno
MIllard 248-4$1-6334

UClERC STUDIO 4 Hamess
floor loom. 19SOs tra
Includes spool rack. tenslOl1
box and $hutlles S2S0 24B·
685-2036

MDOERNAGS GAUERY SAlE
INVENTORV REDUCTION
SAlE. 20-40% OFF l.I05T
IT£MS! JUNE 8-9-10. NOON·
6"00 PM • 25 N SAGINAW.
PONTIAC. "'I 734·717~

OUTDOOR PARXlIlG LOT
SAlE & GOING OUT OF

BUSt.ESS SAlE
MuItJ~ dtaIers. Ar1blues &
tolIettJbIes. $at. June 10.
10am-.4pm. Pa and Nana's
Arbque Mal. 47a5 Dooe Hwy.

- Walerforil. •

PIlE·FATHERS DAYSAlE
June 9 & 10. 9a.'Il-Spm.
11lh, 9am'2pm ViI1tagead
SIgns. new blr neons
below retal M4Tors. taps.
N~r. Harley. blm luB 01
stlJll' 1664 fooMelV1lle Rd.
FowIo!lWle 196 !XlI 129. S
1.5 miles 517·256-0436

*SPRIlIG AJITIQUE SHOW
IlonIha HoII,. Sal • ~o
1Dam-Spm Free AdmlSSlOl\.

FuMer IIllormaoon tal
Pal 24&-634-B800

or BID248-634-7696

NonCE IS hereby gr,oen t/lat
on 6122106 al 2-30 pm the 101·
lowing WllI be $Old by can-
pel4Ne blddillO al A:nencan
Sell Storaoe. 2~9SS Ha!)Oerty
Road. NOV!.1,11Space
# C-103. Donna $toles. lV.
housthold full\lShlnOS. LllSC.
hooSthoid goods. MISC
boxeslbags. hartd lools.
power lools other mlSC
aems. snowmobile par!$.

READERS:
SINCE many ads ve
Irom outs>de the local
area Please know wt'.at
you are !llrJlll9 before
Stncl iIlO rnonty

Green Sheet
C\a$U1td Dt Pl
888-999-1288

00.7000-7780.. f'ii C H A'I D.r S E

At~o' otfi I rrre 'fI
'ADORABLE KmEIlS Good
.'ChIIdren. 248-431·1223

ADORAIU KlmNS To Good
Homf Oott S weeks old
248-914·1350

ADORAIU ORAllGE !hie U·
tens. 1511) S46-7C64

AIlT1QUE DESIC Wooden.
Urge. 38"X12"x31. U-!1agl
(248) 348-7921

AI110UE SOFA Omite fl':IOd
IMI. Needs uptlolslerllll1
1517) 54&-1349

IAIl' aUlllIIES to oood
homes. (2~)3«'9381

REAL ESTATE
ESTATE AUCTION

NURSERY AUCTIOIl
On Ford Road
~1y6~ miles
wesl 011-215, Or 4 /llile$
W. of Lleijers

Sll.JlN1tG
Star1llll .1 11.111.

Large quantJl)' 01 trm &
shrubs All ~ Of balled
COllI. It, ," smlll

LUCAS IlURSERY
517 ·26)-1104

WORO BEAUTIFUl UP·
SALE FURHITURE

8lf.ler lea:her sect onaJ $2.500
Wlth malt/llrlg Iaroe rocker
s~ redlner d'iall $900
Thomasv& (JrYinQ stt. 48"
round + leaf $I,SOO Lar~
while uphols1ered d'\aI'. mint
eon<l $250 Conlem PMI)'
glass & m.aple ITllldllllO cot-
lee($300) end ($300) & SIU
tables (SSOO) Moon shaped
maple ~ table, brind new.
$2SO VariOUS artwork.
248·529-3868. 952·35&-2242

taU toe appOUltl'rlent.

S. LYO• .11111 1-10. ",III.
MRYTHING MUST GOll
Bose'XEf Speakers. generalOl.
Nt'll SlXbble washer/dlytr,
baby & household IurNture.
A'iOO Red Glass. household
Items TOO MUCH TO MEN·
TIO'l' 61130 Kocher Or~ oft
Pont<ac Tr. btlm 5~"Yer Lake
& "M,le 248-446--9303

AIlI1 ARBOR June 9-10. 9-5.
3930 Pont<ac Tm near Warren
Rd N 01 AM Alber BIG
COUNTRYSAlE. Lots ol'um·
Me. anllques. eclltct'Olts.
smallreezer. doIls-old & new.
~. kitchen S1lJff. old cook
!loOks. pottel)' & m/SC.

BIG SALE!!
Antiques.

Equipment.
Parts. Tools. Etc.

Thurs-Fri-5at.
June 8-9·10.

9-8pm.
7868 Chubb Rd.
1 mi. W. of Napier

rd, S. off 6 mi.

BRIGHTON
Fn.. June 9th. 9-2. Sat. June
10t11 9-4 124n Cherry Leas
LA on Pleasant v*!. JUSt N
01 KellSlllOton. WOOdlore
Subdr/ls()rL AlOT 01 chiklrer:s
tloCles (0-6) $2.00. strOllers.
headboard & dressers & lTU$C

BRIGHTON Frt.. June 9:.... ~
& Sat. June 10. 9--4. 9795
$oar Rd. on Old Whttmore
Lk. Ad btwn. WII1allS lk Rd.
& U36 5 piece seetIonal.
home fUfl1l$hlng$ & Il\I$C.

IlARTWD TWP.
Fn & 5al. June 9 & 10. 9--4
5113 Pleasant twl Dr.
Awomw.ett 113 mile W 01
05-23, H off Clyde Rd
furllIlure & houStlloIcl ItemS
~e ~ you can mak!! III

IWlTWO. OUlflWI WE.
.!'.me 8, 9. 9am to (pm 29S3
North Ti~ Lak!! Rd...- ---- .
: IQGHlANO':
: SU8 WIDE SAlE! Bay Vrt:fl :
I & Bnar Clstt Subs June 9 I

: &10. 9-4 pm. :~.---_._------_.-.
HIGHlAND· HUGE SAlE

880 Ounleavt, Harvey Lk Rd &
N 01 MS9. 619 & 6110 9-Spm

HIGHlAND
AXEDRD ACRES SUB SALE

Saturday. June 10lh. 8-Spm.
Take M-59. H. Ol'\ Harvey w.e
Rd • QO 2 5 miles.

OYtr 460 Homes 11 Sub
Rain Of S/llne!

HlGHWlO HllLS SUI SoW.
Wford Rd. north 01 1,1-59.
between P.W6le & CIylle Ads.
June 8. 9. 10. 9am to Spm

HOMETOWN
NOVI

COMMUNITY
YARD SALE

June 9th, 10th
and 11th

9:00a.m - 4:00p.m.

13 Mile Rd.
east of Novi Rd.

HOWELL FoIdenauer Farms
Sub Sale. Fumture. baby &
kid"s ems. Iols 01 Ml)1hIl1g'
618 & &'9 9am-4 pm. on BerOl1
Rd. btwn. Hacker & Old US23

HOWtU. Anbques. BudwelStr
colltal~es. lurnlture. elec·
tronics. pop mac:t1lne, ete. 619-
&'10,8am-.4pm 3955 SQuIres
Pl. 011 Curdy. W ot Latson.

HOWELL 6I8~10. 9--4pm
2439 P.necone Or. 1,1-59 to
Qak Crest to Plnecooe. t.\l$C.
lloosthold rtems. new ladl!S
shoes ~ 9. new JWl$ &
topS ~ 16. men s clothes.

HOwell June 8-10. 9-2pm.
5323 Wildwood Lak!!
Chemung Tons 01 Sluff.

HOWEU· June 10th & 11th,
9am-Sptn. FurTllture. h0uSe-
hold. clothillg. etc 1106
Sunnse Par\: St.f·96 & Grand
ANtr across Irom Kohls.

IRlGIITON Mu1lJ-Famiy Lots
01 baby terns, househoId.1ols HOWEU· 2 Garage Sale III 1.
more' 6- 8 -10. 9-4pm 4419 comer of Mason & Harmon (2
Elderberry Dr.. 011 ot Spencer. miles W of 019) IOOrs~ Frt.

Sat.. ~ June 8, 9. 10
BRIGIITOII 61H19. loam-
Spm. 11551 Spencer Rd. off
Pleasant Valley Baby, maler-
III:( & adu/l dolMg. anbqueS.

BR/GHTOM MEN STOOL
SAlE. Thllr. & Fri Hlant-'pm
467~ CuMr al Spencer Rd

BRIGHTOH Downtown. June
9-10. 9-4pm. 321 N T1IIrd St.
0t1 Walnut & N 2nd St. near
Meijer. Hovsellold l1ems.
dothes. ta~le & chairs 87
flustang. tratlOf & Il\I$C.

BRIGHTON • GARAGE SA1E
Thurs. ·Sat. lOam-6pm. Baby
lWnS. housewares. tumrturt.
830 Peacelul Court. N of
Grand flIver. oft McClemenl.
btlm QId-23 & Hacker

~HTON-KUGEMO~G
SALE • 520 SOUTH HACKER

RD.BR!GKTON
Too much to list· all must 00'
IOOMay June 8 • Sun(Jay
June 11. 9am. 7pm.

BRIGHTON· 3 FvruI1 Sale
Thurs. kilt 8, 9-5 215
WOOCllake Or~ flJdeM.et

BRIGIITON· June 8 & 9. 9-5
Sub Sale. Mmnalha Dr~ N 01
PIeasanI VaJ'eI Baby clothes.
detOnlors ~ lJl1le T)"\eS.
bed set. much ITl()(L

BRIGHTON·ESTATE SAlE
FUm<!ure. Ciblnets. kids
clothes. house hold goods
8189 Ma~tly Rd. W 01
R.d:ett. June 9 & 10, lo-f

~
BR/GHTON·P£B!U CREEl

SUB. SAlE
6'8~10 Thurs -Sal 8am·
(pm. AIr hockeyfpool table
Baby «ems & mllCh more'!
0t1 HackU just past Hyne Rd

IIlIGHTOM·SAT. 111', 1-5
175 Forio ~ 01 Old 23 &
TfY\Or. Mechanic tools. Mrog
IIIO'NlII, truck cap, llOusehold
aet!1s & monl

IIlIGHTON·SOUTllLYON
Bam·Vard Sale. Sat O~.
Rall1 Of $Me. 8-Sptn. Westem
show saddleS, Engll$II sa~
dies. show c:IOthes. u.:t. Itrrnt-
lure, houSt/lold. wtlQht
mathirle. IOSOS TtIN Rd.
btwn. SMr Lake Rd & 9 Mile
\lap at .""." Illthillbrms com

IIlIGHTOIl. 2 fAllllY SAlE
F1lmiture, home 000ds. tarot
bflnd name IO')'S. kids
dolhes i'S09 $ellel$ POIl1te
Sub June 9,10. 9am to 3pm.

BRIGIITON. MO~tl SALE.
Best 11town. 5 families. Vanery
beyond Con'.el 4OS5 Wd'«
Ln.. 011 BnQhIon Rd~ N on
()tlorll. June 8.9. 10. Hpm.

BRIGHTOIl. MUm-FAMILY.
To mudI 100 1st T1lurS. fn.
June 8. 9. 9am to 'pm. 7171
Brighlon Rd • east 01 Bauer

GRUI OU TWP.
BINGHAM ESTmS SUB
SAlE. on SMf lk. Rd 112
mile E. ot KensngIon Ad Frl.
619 g..c & Sal. &1 0 H

HARTWD Jane a·l0, 9-
(pm. ~amlt Sale! 5633
uatieY HI, Lm Tyrone

HARTlAJID Uult ...FlITIlIy in
san Mama Sob. 1639 West
VrrwTm 6'8 & &9. 9-3pm.

SomeltinO 'Of Mt')'CItl!!

HOWEll· HUGE SAlE. lois
01 oreal stlJll. you WOl'\ t wa:1t
to miss Frt.. Sat. 9th & tOOl.
8"30-5:30 S44 Daktrest oft
59 btw!I. MJcllIgan & Eager.
See you there! _.

~
HOWEU· FRI. 619.1:3G-2l'M
1875 Counry Farm. Regency
wood SlM. baby $\1.111. clotIt-
ino. dliklrens to)'S. baby lurlll-
lure. & much morel

HOW£ll·MUlTI-FAMllY
Fn. &9. Sat. &1 a. 9am-4pm.
S656 Crofoot Ad. jvst W. 01
PIngree. Fum4llre. householcl
«ems. tools. fIShIng eqUIP.
more. No early birds pluse.

HOwtlL 1l1S? S. HIO~es
Near WIlsOn Iwtarlllt. JUIlt.
8-10. llilrS-. Fn.. 9am to
5pm. Sat. sam 10 4pm
L~ baskets & pot-
tery. Hal & McCoy pottery.
Household Items. clothing
ancI mud! more

HOwtll. AJlNUAL 1744
!'my Rd HclusehoId. garden.
IumillJte. trundle bed lrame
wlmattres.s. kJlchenware.toys.
Ext. llds dothes, women So
pelJles & men s HunlJllO
dottlillO & accessories.
Slgned & no W1ldlde pnnts &
POIans Sctambler 50 .h1le 8
thru June 11, 9am to Spm

HOWELl. SOliE anlJques.
rubber stamps. household
ooo<\S. June 8. 9. 10. 8am 10
4pm. 221 W WU/lInqIon.

MlUQRD ClIarIty Sale. Mullt-
famit;" Lo appliances & too/$.
All ptoceeds 00 lO'IlardS build-
IlQ , WlooIln l'tr\l &'8-&'10
g.;c pm. 323 E. Commerce. 3
bIks. E. 01 UlI1 St. llownlown.

KllfORD
IERW\'CI: OIlTllE PARK

SUlDMSON WIDE SAlEI
JUIIE .. l••H ....

S. MIllORD RO.• AT 1UN0

III\.FOR 0 619 & &'10. 9-4 pm.
MlSC. items. I 013 Ea~1e Nesl
Or. MilfOfd Rd & Herage tlII

MIlfORD"'" a ...9. 9-4 pm
Lrltlt TIl:t$ l1eillS. lot, 01
~·s c/othIIlq. !0\01
&. hoIISthold Jl«ms 8t8
&,-ron Or. at Huron & MaIn.

MIl.FCRD June 8 • 9, sam· 1,
146 Byron. W 01 S Man.
TO')'S.furniture, IOCS000<'11$

IIIlfORD
435. 440. & 418 HerbOt Or
~.Nnel-l0 9AU.
lklIque 1IOuse/lolI1. Iumittn.
tolle@le5. bab\'. tm. ~
books. wltO games. ~ OIl
S UIItocd Of SoulIl /loI.

WORD GUN SUI SALE
.kine 10lh..... AnllQueS. Ions
01 I1Ianl ... dlidren ~
itld fO't$. 1urr1iIW. Dow!'6)Ml
.... onl on E. lbrty St

lIIlfORD- &'9 & &1 O. ~~
&It 1. 1002. Bab)'flod4ler
(clothes. ~ 1lemS) Boots.
houSt/lOId. matemly ~
813 u.o St. 011 01 DorcIlesIef
W7i in Wtocd IleIQhU Sub

MIlfORD- ArcJques CoIet1.
ibIes & More! GARAGE SAlEI
Fn. & Sat 9-5 1385 Vakt
Crest Ct. Forest RIdge Sub.
~ WlOfll Rd

MIlfORD. HUGE ANHIIAL
Kal'ital Barn Sale. June 15,
IS. 17. 9am 10 7pm. 3652 S.
Commerce Rd. In uk!!
SIIer'wood. Donate your «ems
Jooe 121!1ru 14, 2 to 7pm. No
dolhes Of relngerators. $011)'
Vollmers needed tal Betsy.
243-62407825.

SOUTH LYOIl June 9 • 10.
9"30 • Sptn. 281SO EJsterbnO
Rd OIl Pontac Tid iClQSS
Irom John Deere Baby ~ems.
doIIq. books, a.1id more !

SOUTH LYOUrne B. 9 & 10,
9--4pm. 11386 S Fairtane (011
Marshal btwn. 9 Mde & SMr
Lt. Rd) Household goodS •
pop-up umper. cJotlu/lO
range. radlil saw & mlSC.

SOUTH LYO.
COIllilUIIITY GARAGE SALE

June 8-9, 9-4p1ll CenlenroaI
IIILfORD. JUNE 8. 9. sam to Farrtl$ (10 ~ & RustllOll)
(pill 240 Moat Eao1e Kids
«elll$. household & Il\I$C.

MIlfORD. IIOYlllG SALE.
JUNE 8. 9, 1 ()am 10 4pm. 610
Crawford Farm Ln.. oil South
IIlJI bel1o-een Buno & Dawson.

JI(W HtlDSO.· ... lll·bIllllIJ
T!'urs.. Fn. Sat. 9-5. MIlYItIO
Sale HousehoIcl 000dS. doth-
1IlO. toys. Walnut Or oil S Hit
Rd~ bl1I1t. PontliC Trad &
Grand RNtc.

NEW HUDSOH. June. 8. 9.
10. !lam to Spin. 27420
Sharrard HlIl Ct. ast 01
IWlIord Rd. SOIlll101 12 Mile

NORTHYIll.E
Hills or Cmt1roOd

SllMIlYIsloa Sale. 6 IIde ...
lect Sat. ~O hlll-1JlG1

1I0R11MllE 12 families ON
ONE STREET June 9 & 10
9am·3pm. Walerstone
Estates-oll Ridge Rd •
betwetll 6 & 7 Mlle.
Ami QUESlFurDllu reISC RAP-
BOOKI/lG/KJds' Clothes &
toys/lrltle Tykes.

1l0RTHYIll.E
WlllSPERWODD SUB SAlE

Fn & Sat. June 9 & I O. 9am.
4pm. 8lwn. 5 & 6 Mlle. E. 01
NOIthvilIe Rd~ off Bradner.

.ORTHVlLLE • Dowll1OWl1
June. 8 - 9. 9am • 1. S48 W
Duntap. AnlIqve Oak bed. Iosl
01 dliICren slemS. Iabnc, gar.
den. home declor & more.

1I0RllMUE HILLS GOlf
CLUI Annual Sub-Wide
Sale' TOOrs·Fn; JllTle 8-9
Irom 9am-4jJm. S 01 6 1&Ie.
E an(! W of Sheldon.

1I0RTHYIW, DOWllTOWH.
Sat. June 10. 9am to 2p1ll
210 5. Room St. W. 01
Center. 5. 01 Main. A ill1e brt
01 Mryt/ling. Anbques, furni-
ture. quallly c:Nldfens dothes.

NORTHYIllE-6r'9 I II1IJ
SAM-4PM. 45819 W 7 Mile
Rd. Nut to FislI Hatchel)'

.0RTHV1l1.H<"J 10 ~ 0
MiAtl-Famiy Sale. From SAM·
4PM. Located at Parmer.ter's
NortlMlIe Cider M,O. 7U
8astIine Rd.

NOYI SUB SoW Greenwood
Qaks. N 01 10 we. W 01
Beclt June 8. 9. & 10. 9-4

IlOYI- June 9 & 10. 8-4 More
Iii!warehouse sale. HIgh qual-
It! but tllea:l 5 b.milies. Nt'll
& old 21812 Merldoolane

*.OV!. WIllOWBROOK AIll
SUB SALE. Thurs.. 6I8-Sat..
&1 O. 9am-Spm N & S. 01
Ten Mlle. blwn Haogerty &
~FlalIlOf$llne.

PlAIIT SoW 10 0T1l£R
GARDEIIlT'EMS-HlGHlA.'40

.11ft 9th & \001 from 9-5
2671 Fry Ad. in Highland. oN
01 LItddle Rd Iltwn. MilOfll &
KictCll'y ~ last house.

SOUTH LYON
Aller IllOI'I1O saJe Saturday.
June 100h. sam-? 11 B36
CrClO~ lo. Across Irom
Moose ~ Golf Course

SOUTH LYON
HUGE 1I0YIHG SAlE

June 8-10. 9-6Pm. furnlture.
applianceS, QUlge & pabO.
~«eIll$.IJ~ mie
W 01Pontrac Tratl. On 8

Mile (Ruth St)

SOUTH LYOII. Y/ickef, Moo
couch bed & mucII more. June
9. 10. lOam to 6pm. 011
PoOOac Trai. between Marjone
AM & Kay St. 22914 Sandra.

WAllED t.m CtreslrwJt lliIIs
Sub Sale' fn. June 9 & 5al.
June 10 9am-3pm 011
?ontJae Trail, E. 01 Beck Rd.
W 01 M.aple. No Early Stdsl

WllITJIORE WE
Sd·WilIi GaRg. Sal,

Jllne 9 & 10. 9am-4p1ll Eagle
Gardens Sub @ Lak!! PIne or
Posey Or. off East Shore

WlXOIL • Moving to Tens'
Gel!l1O rid 01 a 101. Household
dems & lnIn eqtJ,pment. June
15.15,11. 9am·5pm. 1248
BnaI"MlOd Ct, Beck & Potter

BEDROOM slim Amenean
Drew Oak. 5 pltte set. paid
new $1.000. sea $2.0»"besl
Mattl'inlI coffee. end & T. Y
Sland. Oak Ice Box style by
Srnmons paid S2.00J astlng
$1.ClQIl-best (134) 818-5041

BRIGHTON June 9. 9-~.
4808 Qat Tree Ct. ();k Pointe
Sub 011Brighton Rd. First Ie1't.
(pTuse note) orouctry nei9h-
bar may steal signs. 'Ilt WIll
be here! fum4ure. kids Sluff.
craltJ stampino, household
and Iols IllOl'e.

HOWEU ~ O. 9-5 pm.
Fulllllure. tools. go-cart, skis.
household. Too Mucll To 1Jst1
3520 E. AI1en Rd~ 4 mdes N
on Latson Irom M-59

SOUTH lYON
Thurs·SlU1, 9anHipm.. Fum-
IIDre and 11JllIISIwlgS. 3 vtlIi-
tles. 9411 ~ 2 mieS W.
of PontIae'l'rall. 114 mr· PI •of
7 mile Of by appl

248-437-2788

House~o!j Goods G
10% Discount

-RENEW &
SAV~
Special

Renew your ad and
receNt a 10% llIscount
off !toe cost 0( r:'Ur ad.

Call
888-999-1288

today!
• Some rtsh:llCnS

INYIWt
'AI uslN Arrertltt,.,.,.

.6tfft S1IIet Clmitie'
UMntAlT·

·M.sIuk lot qHbl hi
m,""t'~

BED· 9 pc. solid cherry sIelgh
be(! sel still1 boxes. wi! sep-
arate, retail S25OO. se' $1250
can CStlivtr 734·231-6622

BED K"rog PiIIowtoP matlless
PlMOUTH June 11 • 12. 9- set. New. 11 bao. odi $225.

5prn., 15585 North Haogerty Dtlivtra!>le. (134) 891-8-4Bl
tlt.m 5 & 6 Mde. Sd100I g)1l1

filled WIth l1easures.

XING 4 Post BH w/ptlcJltop fORD FERGUSON tractOf.
matlless (new). Cost $ 1.1 00. rtnp1emetU, 6eeed shaPt
$tn $195 517·204-0000 SI.flI»test (517)552~1

LEtuIlC STUDIO , Harness
lIOOr 100m, 19505 era
Indudes spool rack. teflSlOl1
box and Shuttles $280 243-
685-2036

~
II.UE YOUR AD

STANO OUTI

For an aM,lJOnaI 55 you
ca.1 add the iKCtnl oIlhe
n1OCllh.

tan Gree. S~eet
C1asslflelll todaY.

aaa-99t-1211
Some r/SlOOl(lllS ~ JfJPIY

OU[(11 PIlIowt op Mattress
set. new III pla$tJC. St. SI SO
Can delrvtl (734)891·8481

SOfMOYfSEAT Dar\. oreen.
Good corId $300 lor both Of
best oIlel (5li') 552-7m.

U1I1lEClDED WHAT
CUSS YOUR AD
SHOULD BE /It?

Put the ad under 2 diller·
elll classes IOf a

Terrllic Oi$COlll

Can tile Greell SlInl
Clmililll dept. IOf

delalls.

HII·999·mS
• some restrlWOll$ Ny

app~.
·1I11S! lIltmOIl ad 10

rtutn di$COaat.

oFlYER Gas. Whirlpool marl)'
extras $4OOo'new. IlStd 16mos.
askJrlO $2SO (810) 923-8133

KeIllllOl8 Sapu tapacily
P1n WlIlIerlDryer pair:

WhIte. 5 )'I$. old. Propane
ready Excellent corIdlllOlL

$40000 Tet 81~S88-6332

KlTCHE. APPlIAJlCE pack.
age. Whirlpool microwave
KItchen Aid built-in ~iShwash'
er. model 980. Kitchen AId
drop-in. stide-ln. electrIC
range. Blact. 10 yrs. old
S400 lor all. (248)437-9966

A1tC ItACK WS

JACOBSOII GREEIIS MASTER 0~$4~ ~r~ =
Greens mower. runs oreal, ~ Avaiable 6-23. 810-750-1083
hoIn S1000 (734) ,418·31 SO

AlC BOXER I'UPf'lES Flash)'
JOHII OEERE 175, lI)'drolawn Fawn, 1st shoI & wormed.
tradoc 38" CUl!IIlO decl: f '10' $SSO & up. car 517-861-7297
trailer. S6S0. 586-61003438

JOHN DEERE 4300
2002. 4WO. 0IeStI. 300
hoIIrs. Land Pride attache,
menlS, Illid & rear PTO. Must
$e' $U,SOO 248-568~11

.IOHII DEERE 110 Front erid
loader. 29hp $8 500 Can
810.343·2932

PAYUIG TOP m For 0Wustd
rnusallnstruments & equip.
tel (517)525-1601

SUN CONURE Very tame
wAarge delu:le caoe $225

511-546-1 «6

Cats . G

lITTENS ~ck.grtY oranoe & MIlfORD. 803 AltartJc:. E. 01
s;oolted. 8 w\s 01(1 (248) 685- t\ ~ <-._8462 ~iI1 St. Fn. ;:TV. Sat & _ L.

9-5 lots 01 househoi(! 000dS.
cri1l items, Chns1rnas cleto4'

KITTtIlS 8 Wk.s Old GrtY.
Blacx. Wlute Ma'~rnales
(810) 231·30S6

SOUTH LYOII Broolf~1d Sub
011 9 Mde. just W. 01 Pontlit
Trt. .lttle 8 - 9. 9am-4pm

MilfORD. HUROII YIII,y 6m8 Creekvie'« Or
SChools SkjI Cenltr yard sale
JlI'l! 8. 9. 9am to som. 42i'
George St 243-676-8371

TW· D1nIt'i\l Table. Coffee
Table. Corner Desks. washef.

SOUTH LYO.· 2 Family = tas;Oo~W~ mlSC.
Garage Sale. Sat. June 10.
9-4 21a Lyon BMl~ E. 01
PonlJac Tm oil 0110 rniIe

STRAWBERRIES
517·223-3508 Open June 10.

....... ilegI oot..su.wnes CCIII

U·P1CIC
STRAWBERRIES

Rowe's Prod«e
10570 r.tartz. YpW.'llJ

(734 j482-8538
callor pocbng conclca.s

~
Il.UEYDtJRAD

STAND OUTI

Rlr an addrtlOllal 55 roo
can add the ae:ter1t oIlhe
month.

tall Gree. S~nf
CllSSifieds todaY.

18H99-1211

Some '-INY IWt

ASSOlUTRV ADORAIBlE
PIlPPItS • BIG SALE

Ontt at PET1.AN0.
Wa\eIfoIi. Prices

Reduced 10% \0 40'10
Save another $50 WItIl
tlIisad2~1

BIG YARD? TIlls 1$ L'le
mac/wle lor you. MT1) Uwn
TraetOl Brioos & SlralIon 2Ct9
lWll1 cyt.. 46' cut. variable
spee4. low hrs. ext. corId.
Askin9 $845 248-889-2323

CraIlSllllll TRctor U" Tdo
Cooler Ex; Cood. U-lntI
S1reepu BraDlI New. PlUIe"" Spreader. Rear TlDI
ROlOf TlI1er. "'" BeblDfl

lrricJator

Tel: 2'8-486-69i8

FORD 12211 TRACTOR
3 t)'Iinder DIesel, HydrostatJc
tnnsrluSSion. 4 wtled clrNt.
Turl tns. 60" bet,' ll1O'I/er.
60" rear blade 560 hours.

Exe. Cond. 248-Q6-27oo

JOHN DEERE 160. riillllO
mower. 38" ClJt, runs greal
S500 248-21Z-BS80

AlC BOXER PUPS Vet chect
1st shots $3OO-S600.

Usa Ferow 517-223-3214

R.lrIgeralor. "illig 'It 10 'Ale GERIIAM Shepherd
IIlDY.. K1tdlell·A/ d. WIllI.. .IOHII DEERE 31" Rotary nn., Pups. 8lack. eltrerWi large
waterACt ,. door. 250 00 200 stnes garden lractol & II1Idigerll Shcts. Breeder
TeL 517·548-9554 $3OO.'Oest. (Bl0) 231·3478 Pd! (734)426-0669.

AXC 111111 DACHSKUIIDS
Blact & tan. Ioog & shoort
hairs. 734-'«9-5064 alter 5pm*JOHH DEERE, 1995 .71

D!eseI. 4 whttl drive. 000d
sha;>e. 6' ll1O'I/er lIl'baClc tJIade.
$899S.test Contact Frank at
(517) 546-4160 (day) Of call

SPA 1999 eat Spa 3SO oat- (517) 54&-8611 (M)5 sealS fl1S 4 ecmlor1abI)' .. __ .....,... _

Rarely lISed Need 220 1". LAWIIWOmS. Craltsman.
$2.soo Yard ~cl'ines. Oaanttro

734·207·2271 S75 each 81(>,227-6271

Poo:s. $p,s. Hot Tu~s e
Hot T••• ew suts 6.lounger.
still ., crate. Retail S6lt sacri-
fICe $3,2SO. 734-732-9338

SWlIIIIIlIG POOL 20 round,
4 It. dee~. all accessones
lIlduded. excellent corIdlllOn'
SI000 fllll1 246-6ss-0916

.0V!. BRWlWOOD ¥iUage
SaUune8-10.9am104pm.

HOwtlL 831 Sunost Pm.. Comer of Ten we & BecIt
across Irom KohI"s June 10. Rd~ belw1:f BriarpoirA PIa12.
8 to 4prn Women & childrens
clothing. lotS 01 mlSC.

Bcrq, , euys e
AQUARIUM. 90 GAIllO.

eom,lm $100
.111-225-1629

DRESSERS·3 $25!£ach Child
Roc1tll1o chall, $10 CluJd
electnC car. (needs blttery).
S25 (810) 220-7847

GERBIlS. (3) HeaJllrt 1 )'t
old males WIth Criller Trail
Cage 2~B·3«·8973. $20

lED • A BRAIID NfW TlWIPOUNE 12 1l LA! new
l'Illow-lOp set 11 pla$tJC, Mlh Will clelMr in BriQhlOO $99

PlntOUTH Mullt-Family Sale warracty. mllSt $tO' $125 Call 8100225-1885 all 7pm
6'8 • 6111. 9·5pm 11145 can deWer. 734·231-6622
CheslM Dr., 011 /oM Arbor
Trail, east 01 Haooertl

REDFORD GAAAGElE5TATE
SAlE - funvtllre. Ilousehold
ileIII$, tools and more. June S-
10, 8am-.4pm. 26077 Elsr«e
(SW comer 015 and Beech)

SOUTH LYOII June 8, 9, J 0
9-Spm 233« Out.bact Or~"S
0110 we. E. 01 WlOld atend
01 road next to FA SUbot\
Multt-Famiy f anbqut trur:ks

SOUTH LYOII
Fn June 9. 8-4pm We recent·
tt mcYed 1'lCl 11M too much
stuff ancl too lrltle space
12149 Woodpone Or. West on
10 Mile North on RWcon.

SOUTH LYO. June 9-10.
8 3Oam. 2S~ & 43 tamaoeune 11 & lWtondale Uu1lJ-
Iamt1y lurnotln. IIllle ~

SOUTH LYOII li<Ige Uu1lJ
Fa'""Y Garaoe Salt •
~tr\'Adut dOtlWlg. BaCly.
CPIll$lmas tQ!Ioften &
HouseIlOId It1ll$ .Me 9 to
Not 11. 9am~ 9877 Wi!
Gene 5 l)'Cil1 t/( mJe west 01
I'ortiIc Tilt!, ~ 011a Woe

SOIITll LYOII llMlg Salt.
MrythIng ~, Tools. 1Itni-
ve. Wl1 Sat &10 & ~
&11, 8am-.4pm. 68716 EIQIC
!tole Rd. near l.\IrsIII.

SOUTlILY0I3 homeS on Tall
DrM. 01110 ...... alocH 01
UIIIOIIfRd &9-6I11.9am-m

so.e.lyOll
HUGElWWiE s.w
"11/11 ... ·5,.
121W1IcMIIer so.e.LfOll
X roan ,. IlIItiW.DJIttDI
Tel: 248-.431·2586

Wlllrl900l DlslrnsMr $100
BEDROOM SET New 11 box. 7 GE Gn $1m $100. PIANO Weber trp-r1OIIl exe.
I)IeCt Solid wood SacnflCe Bot/l • ....,..... (248)348-2504 corId Maple COlor. S900 tal
5975 (734) 891-8481 NO'....... a!'.er 4 30 12(8) ((6-44«

IURlEY D·UTE. .:roller
000.11 ROOM • 12 llltteS ...1Ittr. seats 2. ext concl
SOld cherry $t!, stO, boxes. $ISO (N8j.(3t·9966
retai S3OOO. must sel $1500
CindeMr 734·231-6622

OIIIII/G SfT, KITCHfll TAIl!
I DISHES 124&)411-54el

Enlilp.

BERIER CARPET 40 yards.
beige, (brand new) Cost SSOO.
seI $1~ 517·204-0600

CUSTOM MADE Co\tIterltlesk
S5OO; 4-pc.. Qak wan Uni'l
S5OO; 8IIJe P\ald lomeat,
~te new, $150; Couch &
Lcveseat $175 811).227·3034

fTJWI AIUlI table. wf1 leal.
~ & 6 c/IaJIs, tol.rtry
ClassIC coIIecbon. cheny &
hlInter oreen 11111$11. S4SO
Duncan Pll)1e therl)' wood
dOnI1O table. tx1tnds 10 911ll.
SSOO ArIllOll". 8ledermeltr
Sl)1e. early 1SOOs. SSn high,
36Ill. rde. S300 All ext. Betr
c.an COlIttIJOIl. O'Ier 1.000
uns. dated 1940s • 19905.mo !Of at 1248}349-696S

N.l SIZE Mattress set. new.
$till wnpped. willi warrartt
Sacrtct $1 00 (134)891-348\

tlWS TOP RECTAIIGUlAR
PlCIl1C TAIl! willi , SWIYel
padded lliOh blck tllairs
$150 Blue patterned 84'
COUQl (Pennsylvania House)
ucelIenl cord. $100 TIlO
III'IY blue WI tjG 8AtlC
CHAlRS (PeMSYMnia
/lou$(). extelenl condo $100
W2lor $ ISO. r RMd Ruo.
W«lgewood bkle .l!'toraJ bor·
der $100. 517·290-2999

____ ~ I

WOIIIII·. 1111.. Sbtn
wlpaddltlg. SIn B. $10 .u
LOlli' $50, HIOh thair $20.
E1tdrlc lJpmlltr S3S

(248 1 486-6388

Natural Granite
Countertops

!lNIAU ~ HanI
Gra..... ~\12'. &4' .1·' 7
" b.lInoM edges, $410 Nd\.
36"'174" iIlWld IOIle • loA-
NOM edgn, $SIC Nd\. u...,
ccb'I. WI t.W ~w.

(248) 486-5444

ROUGH CUT LUMBER
Red Oak, Poplar. Soft ~.
KD $1 SQ,Wt. 517"'~·9515

C'f (t S.;;· es taD
oRAFT1IItl TAIl! sn.

$201 or ksI Oller
24W14·t111,

TOR0 LAWM TRACTOR «"
151lp. Good CollllilloD. $400

SOLD SOLD SOLD BOXER I'tlP Champion sirei
TRACTOR TRAIlER lCUman. bmclIe!enlale.1\a$hy wIIite. 11Ms. home raised. $900. 81 ~
Uft.;randem axle. hea',y duty, 667·9754 murbebox!rs.com
1991, double A IltiJlY traiet

$1 BOOotesI. 248-341-om

"BUCK GOLD COMPOST"
cedar & leaf mtdch. Pdt up
Of ileIiYery Yard waste dIS-
posal SIte Call JoUsto.
FartD. S17·5CHZn.

CASI.O SlOT MAQlIIIES
$65G eacMlm
13H98-363li

CHW' SHEl~G. riCks IOf
garages. polebarns. ware·
hOuSeS. file cabinets. 'Il'I1rk'
bencl\es. urts. bel 1$ IOl'
~ & storage. bin boxes.
plastlc DI1s. 24~3200

-..solveneeds com
Mort ·frl. 9-Spm

ElECTRIC CRANE n •• S800I
Best WOOOBURNlNG SlOYe
wi durap.pe S350 Variety 01
metals va~ at S22OO, Make
0II~. Call 81l 810.923-6840

DRUM SET I.Iany equip &
harlfwar. upgrades. S900 Of
best oIlel Cal for more WlIo

134-732·3741

KAWAIUPRIGHT PIANO
ExoeJlent Condllion. S1500

(51i')~1

PAYlIlG TOP m For ol&'lrsed
musaI instrumerots & equtp
CeW (517)525-1601

GOlf CART 1997 Yamaha. on
roa6 ptg. gas, ext. c:cnditool
$25QMlesl. 517·548-9421

GOlf CAIIT. ~. electnc.
IIltIu<Ies charger. $1.395
(248)348·1664

\\"'-<"E/ ~- <toJ.V ..I 'IiiiJ

, TOP Dollar PlI4 $ IOf
COins. QOlcl. 4l4amonds. Ouns.
mUSUl 1nstrumer'llS. lJIiIOlI'Il
~. (81a)227-8I90

LWI WOODWAlITtO ca. 1·
13H9Hm

NEED CASH??
Top Dollar Paid fOf Suap

Gold & Diamonds. ean
734~105

A1tC 1II11HlACHSIlU1I1lS 1st
shc:U. wormed. 8 weeks old.

S4SO 517-552-1352 ,

A1tC ROTIWEJLER 'f'IimEs
Greal P!d"IQree' OI1spnng 01
se ry; eelS eh u llll u nd/show,
gOfge0u5. 248-668-1154

• COWE RESCUE
see US Sat. June 10. t

11am-3pm
PelSmart - Rochesler C

(877) 299-7307 ~
-. ecIljerescue com

EHGllSH MASTIffS A1tCeor1
3-27. parms on sae. 151Sho~
$9OOr';>est 734-4B 1-1263 ~

ENIWlCE YOUR AD
WITH A PHOTO I

Now available: You can a
photos to your dasSlfted
ads to show .mat roo are
selling. 111 addition to ad
r1:Ij1f Ads WlIIappear
eYer you war1l them 10 run.
IJtlder the C1asslfocalJon you
choose
The tost for the photo WII
be $10 for the filS! clay and
55 per dz1 IOf each aiSdi-
l#laI ~, pM tlle cost d
the ad C09i based on the
MIller 01 ines lI5ed
Email or mail your 3x5 or
415 photos CaR IOf
addresses. Pllotos wit net
be retgrned. Prepayment
requiredfno reMds.
To place your ad and gel
more Info tal the Green
Sheet ClassIfiedS at
888-999-lm. Mort & frt..sam 10 Spm. Tun thru
Tlul. 8"3Oarn 10 5prn.
Extbles busaroeWtomrner·
eaal ad$.
Deadlines for Sooday P\Ibi-
CillOn is l1'Iursday at Noon.
DeadbnlI for llilrWy pIb-
italJOfIls /,Iooday at Noon.
Some reslrlCtl()f\$ may
aWl

GERIWI SH£J'mRD ~
15t.Long H.ait. All Male. $3SO

248-396-21/3

W PUPS • AKC, Choc:olaleS
& blact females & male. $3So-
s.cso. HoweI 517·548-<l81 I ,

MAUlPOO PUPS 1st genera-
loon. adorable 243-478·11 06

OlD EHGUSH
SIlEEJ'OOG PIlPPIES

AXC reoislered. Pet & $/lolr
qua\Ily.s 17·SS2-8090

POODlES
A1tCSTAItOARD 19~ gorgeou$
par1t !adored. Chocolates.
8laclIs, TID:2dos. $500-$900
HUPS .. TlICY TOl'S $150 •.
517-40(,10281 ~17-4~'3045



PUPPlES.IW.JtSf. YOOae&
Poodle 1IllItS. $3.50 10 S850
Porn's Teacups & r~ T~
$500 10 S7S0 Ullli ooxons.
reglStUtI:!. ctlocoQte dapQIe.
reds. blae.l & WI. S450 10
$150. Shelbts, regl$lered.
gorgeous ubles. $450 10
$5SO Uter trUwno. aI CUt·
rent on $hots & tIOralll\g
51 H04·1 02a. 517-404·3045

ROlIn Uer ""'la, German
AKC r~red 5950 CIndy,
24H7HSI6. 2~54l-2~
I""
~HIH TZU Pure bred ~
shoIs. wormed, Vet cIletked
$4SO 248-701-0082

AWlGW$ 2t' UErnR,
lt92WSIOAJ

1 SO h. P Yamaha tancliIm axle
lraller. I'h' lIfes, 24 volt
lrollinO ~. S6.500best.

(810)225-0473

FISHING 10AT 14 h a!tJ.
NIum S/lp fhmer lIlCtor
plus eledric lIIOloc. AI aetes·
sooes, IltW trader. S 1350
1734) 432·0577

GWTROlll991, If GSI85
IowrtIItI ~ be. cor'd
43 Y6 Vdvo Penta CMdrIYt
$8,SOOI'oest 81 ~'3282
J/WleSCemai.com lor pIC$.

la1Ul19921r VI U
Open bow' 'Il/lriJler, ext
cond~ free lube. S5 000 best

517-5.520C302

IllCHIGAII BOATWORU OF
IRIGlfTON NEW . '-labole •
Pkrne SeMce. Gel )'OUI' boal
read)' lor the season. tel us
come 10 you. tal RICk

810-632-7933
HORSE SHOEIIIG

All Breeds & eorrettM
Shoell\g 25)1'S exp Bob
Decker. Cd. (313) 32G-7S05 POIITOOII 10AT 24' Ext

Concl~ 3S Emrude. New cletk.
top, ele. S3900 24g.7ss.18S1

. 11FT. 17YR. OlD Gt'dtlo. 15
twods. Shots updalell. SoInl.
hulthy. stable. Ext. tla~
horse. Plus 1990 2 horse
strvght load Iraller. 900d
brakes & 1Ires. 13,800 CaD
81 G-11HS61

II"rilI' SlI' TKt a"" RlIiIIf
Appare I 25'1r90% on 2-Ays
OGIJ' "' .. , & 18. lOam "'PJD
HoweDTlct SlIIct 3457 E.
GraDd Rlnr. Howen

OP£JI HOUSf & JAtIC SAlt AI
THE lIVERY. II Crowley PUll
& Quarter Horses. Sat.. 6110.
12-43Opm. S553S Lee Dr.
New Hodson. 248-437·1193

SEARS ALUMINUM
11)" boat. 3.5 llIl. lIlCtor &
ores. $2SO (248) mms

STARCIIAFT '88, 14' alum
'II/10hp. Johnson. plus 1,It
trailer $00:1 248-212-8SSO

SWtraIl SatlU,1e
~1H5

Sleeps 8, III eond,llOIIe r,
SlM. 3-way re1noenlor. IlIl'-
nate. screen room. Excellerit
eooditlon. 52795

2~932·5347

W1LOERlltSS 5TH WIllEl
1995, 25 SIt SoI~ ~
queen bed. dueled. ~t,
relllg e r~lo rllre ere r.
mcOWM. non-smoker. elec-
tre jaW, ~ke new tondUill,
wIMeh 57500 Hamburg

810-231'3041

cOlem AUTO SAtES &
R£IITAL - Bnohton's fll'ltst il

www eone~uto ~

CEHTURY 2001 Luther.
LlIlllte~ E~ ItiOll. L~ded
Excelltnl eond 66,000
nuIes HOVL Cal aIIer 5
$6,500 • 248-92 HlOes

CHEVY '05 IMPAlA
33,000 mdes. $12.800
Nort/Ml1e 248-34Hl10

CHEVY Z11 1998, 5 7.
112.000 miles Leather &
loaded Runs gre~l
$9 000'best 2~240-4762

CORvrnt: 2000 Red. black
lop lXllMrtible. b/adt rllew.
auto, 14,400 1l\JIes. !.IJtlI
Concl S28 900 313-220-2098

PRIZM, 1m - loaded. hi9h
miles .. lew clenls. runs great
SSOObest 517-468-<l141

ClIIlYSLER 5EBRIXG LXI
2IICl2

4 Dr., ilr.Auto. pi, trillse. CD,
P'ft. ps, cm-Im sltfeo 4(Jc, V6.
8 )'W set warrant)' kke new
8.500 Tel: (51H46-57&l)CHROME WHtElS

4 ·16". 011Che'.y 510 trucl.:,
used 6 me Pertecl condolJOn' LHS 1995 '145.000 miles.
24g.887·7086 runs great eIean & txtras

$4.5OO'tlest 734-368·5694
TOOL BODY FOR PlCk·up
replaces lied eooo rNW,lotIt· TOWll & COUIITRY LX 2003
able bons.. electrltlt'/. fUMlI1Q WhIte. Loaded. &lK
waler SSOO 248-444-6139 $9900

248-437·2554

STRAWS 1997
1113,000 nIiIu, GOO4ICoDd.

S2900 51HIH570
CAJlP8ELLS TOWING

FREE P1Clt-UP
on jUl'.l: cars 01' l1Ueks

248-698-1062/248-693-9473
WANTED: SltalllS or sebrlag
2001 or lle<Ier High miles
Okay M,Ke 248-408·3328

SnllGRAY BOWRJOER 1997
19', Ext. Concl $8m'bes1 WE WANT YOUR CAlli
517-5.52-1019 313·21l-5890 mf CO'iDITION TOP S$$$

(FreeTO"~1 (248) 335-7400
or (248) 939-6123

Takl 1m. oa best trailed
dmsag e llcm la USA. Alrt
lenl. IDdOOl' Arelllas, trails. 811W 1995 I11OOlT.
Tet m·24o-S9S0 53.em miJes, many ex'ns.

$4.500. Cal24&-684-6814

FOUND 2 WCJl.l.ARANER
females. 6-25. Salem Tll'P 5
MIle & Carry 248-486-1119

LOST Beagle. Molly. latVbIadt.
13 yrs. otd, brown Iealher eol·
Iar. no tags. W1lrtmore Lk.
area. (8101229-6679

LOST 512& CAT.HaWr & r.IS9.
female Caico. wtM'.e.wvgrey
Purple COl1al(5tn 50-0075

LOST CAl'~.· K!r4 Lake

~~~~
~ tal. Brown lealher tollar
Rtward II 10lIfld 734-972·30 13

Tru(ks for sare a!)

OODGf 2002 1500 L03lled
va. !0W'11Q pk~. 8 ft. I:>ed

HONOA MAGNA 1995. 24 reA' bres. 110k miles S6600
IllJles. wI2 helmets & sadil1e' or best 517·548-9421
baos. Ext. Concl 13.300 734·
812-4381 DODGE OoUOTA 21101

4 Dr~ u. auto. pl, cruise. CD.
anMotk bralts. PW. ps, am-
fm Slereo. Ex1ended Cab 4X4
New muffler. new breau.
llinsmissJon 11ushed. gears
adJUSted, CMl change.

Sl1,SOO·734·207-2271

TALON 1991
Looks /lISt h"K! a MrtslJtllsl'a
EeI~_1t1 lad. doesn I thaI

make you ll'OI'Ider???
Only 53299

TYME (734)455-5566

Ford ~

FOCUS WAGON tOOO Auto.
a~. pw'pl. g(l()d con1 118000
miles SJ?50 J 17·J04-0859

IIUSTA ...G COIMRnSLE
1993. good torMl. new 1011
$900 tJflll Sold II "

TAURUS SfL 21101 BlacK,
Leather, loaded. Excellent
rneeh.. 95.000 I1lJles $4250
Tel: (248)310-1672

TAURUS SEL 2OO2"~ opb:)rIS.
39.000 m~es. Silver. ext.

FORD '97 F150 AlJlomallC. COI'ld_ $9800. 586-8'39-2960
u.caP. ~00:1 Nortllvil1e

248·349-3110KTM 250 ac, 2002 Exc.
torMl, a1u1l CM'lled. 1Ieensed.
less !iltl'l 75 1Jows" $3,6001 FORO 1994 F-2S0 Xll. Ao1o:
~Geatava.l248:887-4336 I.r, bedhl1er. 10Wlng pek,

~ded. 114.000 miles
$4.200r'besl. (517)223-09SSSUZUIl RM125 2001 New

lifts, runs greal, good SIJa~.
never been raced 52,000 517· FORO F250 1994. 4 Wee!
548--4526 after 7pm weekdays drrte, tub cab. long bed. bed

Ilnel $2600 248-348·1664
LOST PARROT Green "L~
OI"i111geon WlIltJ. 1:r Ansll~rs
10 ·Bernie·. Relll'Vd' YAIWlA V·MAX

734~H395 2000. Blatk, 14 eoo m~es.
mll1t, 1200 ce, mllSt see.
$6600 (810) 220-1989~.

UKoeaOEO WIlAT
ClASS YOUR AD
SHOUlD BE IN?

Put the ad LI'lder 2 diller·
ent tIasses lor a

TemrlC DiUoaII

call1!le Gree. SIltel
C~ssifled depl. lor

details.

1-88&-999-1288
·SOllle reslricliOllS lIllY

IPP!r.
'Mast Jnealioa ad 10

rece In d1SalGlIf.

JelSk,s G

FORD F3SO '91 w!a 460 motor
new. FlShet ~. 4~4.
243-437-1288,24g.240-2463

YAIWlA Yl250F ExelJent fORO RANGER EDGE 05
eondltJof1 Many extras Slandard. 20.000 mjJes, Ext~~~:~=Concl SI5.900 734~7·9640

YlF600 1996 Exeelle!lt Shape,
7.rm miles. S35OO'best 734·
604-1698, DUNE BUGGY
1600 ce. GOO(! condLllOn.
52500 734-449-8697

Ofl ROod V(>hicles C
YAMAHA ZOO4 35G IRlIllI

auto. 4wd. cameo w/po'r.-er
plow, 50' Sll'1sher mo~er
deck will Itp bnggs ancl
truck nmps. SS 500

(810) 333·59S5

XTS '98 Trai Storm. Go-CaJt.
frorJ & rear SlJSperlSlOll. rill

l1GER SIWlI. 1995. Very loghtS all<l18 t8M~~
good eonclLlJOn. MIll lliilet'
S2 ,2OObesl (517) SS2-8863

GMC 350fI Step van, 1985.
setup lor dLJtlCleanlng. best
offer CaD Joe 248-437-4307

TOYOTA PlCI·UP 199-l Fee.
0nIj $100' Great cleaI' ~ ist·
II1QS 800-495-0660 ext. C758

Honda G
CJV1C LX 'Oi"4 Ooor ~'1,
83.000 mdes. ~ CO. AlIto
tlans. $8.500 248-330-292ll

ClYIC LX SEOAll 1999
GOO(! COlld ~IOO. 98 000 miles
$6500 517·540-9503

HYUNDAJ SONATA 2002
Greal on gas' L~'XlJnousIrlm

Stereo. air, pov.'tI'. moon.
leather The only t'll:lg WTOI\il

It'Il1l1111S one IS we r~ 001
sure who makes ~I $4499

TYMe (734)455-5566

AZTEC 2003 \JllberlM4ble at
57495 w.....eooe'tau!ocom

810-227·3S30

GRAND AM 93. Good Cor.d
..... '-4.k 2" LO'II MI 54,900 mdesFORD 1~ W• .".,.r. 11" 13.200 (5171 546-3245m~es, loaded. new bfakes

Ma Lnlenanee record GOOd
CO/'ld 52 350 734·818·9420 GRAND..... S E 1996 Fee

()nl'J S8OO1Musl see For IlSl·
II1QS 800-495-0660 ext ICiSO

fORO IROIlCO. 1989 4'11d.
5 SIl. l3OK. good cond¢1OI1,
$1 ,2S(\ 'best (517) SS2·8863

Spurls Utility is

MONlAHA ZOO4 8 Passenger.
Load~d. rear enterulromenl
system Un:>ehewable al
$15995 W'WtOIltlyauIO com

810-227·3S30

A\;tos O~er $2000 lZ
almIOLET SUIURIAII 90. POIlTJACG.TO •• 2G04I4,539
5 1Rebuill trans. runs & M,1es. 75000 Ext warranty

COACHJWI 1". 26 It driws exc $2.3OOItesl.!.Iust £Xc Cond Slored in 'll'nltr
w/side out. ~C. GOO(! tond Sell 248-240-4762 $24000 (754) 395-0267
SS.5OMlesl 734·954-0450

BOAT HOIST 3800b for pan-
loon or Iride bM 30 C4/l!':I(lf
twas 52,SOO (517) 3l)4-<l726

FOliO 't8 E35I 23ft MOlOl'
IOAT TRAIlER 16 ttlor light· m~'S23sel1.-<:onlaIledSOON~ 000
weighl booll Exc. cor'd S300 ""~
Cal810-S33-()749 2~549-3110

MORE BOATS
FOR LESS

II SIllS ... & Dced
caLL TODlYl

~WILSON
fl('MARINE
BRIG~ll

808-815-2620
COMMERCE lWP.

866-919-2828
www.w\ltOnbOoIlI.CO

GULfSl'RWI 2002, 25' trav-
ellralle', less l!IIn 500 miles.
Milled alewas ru6f lor
IIlImed vaabOf\ Reese tilth
wCIl subilet bars, $p¥f life.
S69OO. SOlD

FORD EXCURSIOIl 2003
Good cond. 62.em r.ules.
522.000 248-437·7521

Autos U~~er $2000 ~

$5OG$ POtlCE IMPOUNDS
fee Cars from S5OO' lor ~.
Wlg$1·800-495-<l66C El'lY367

BUICI tESAIRE 1"2 U
PORSCHE CAARERA 911, 1SS,OOO mdes. ext. COlld
W. CorTvertitile $liver a/nH/. $100:1 517.552.7«6
bPtrorue. 37.000 1I1l1es. 19'
nrns. $40 000 734 32lHJ754

CORYETTt 1m. Blaet ther·
SCOIIT GROUP MUDS FREE !y. l·lOPS, looks & runs good
CoUIP£R 10 use 101gear trans· $9 5OOr'beSl 248·887~79

EIIGIIIE. OUTORlY'E & out· ..........""" (810) 220-4427.board parts & repail 2O)'IS I"" -_.

experltfU Fast ll.im·around
517-%1-7122

JAYCO QWEST STH WHEn
2000. LOADED. PfRFECTco ND • 26 5' w1sltdeoIIl
sleePS 8. HlI<MrW ri rICl
S12.500-'best BIo-m17l1

CliIlYSLER- Le bloIl
ConverUble. ~. runs C'w
CO $1.000 517·376-2148

FORD lSa1 WGER. 4x4.
el:endtd ~ b 5' 000
(517)S46-6122

FORD PROlE ~, 20 L 5
S¢ runs good matrl' extras.
$7500'best (248) 444-91:.5

FORD MUSTAlIO ~lthbaek, FORD VAll 1181 302 engllle.
STARCRAFT 1m. 8Il lruci: 1988. 6OtlO. 5 Silted, 120t mileS. runs greal'
~ w,'\109-VIl. beSt oller $5,0000\lesl511~-4916 $1 1oo.best Can lor mort
248-43104307, 2~8&-4157 tI10 517-%1-1404

PLYMOUTH SAVOY 1151
STARctWT POP-UP 17. 15', 4 dOOI', greeMl'/lIlt, 271 UNCOLN 199$ TOWI CAll
Sleells 6, vtfY good tond New Enone Runs. reslorallOll Yeht- NeedS eng.ne. New bres & ilr
lIfes$167S. (8101923-8133 de $9(XI/besI517~-9515 $hOd$. $;50 81~923-6840

Thursday. June 8. 2006-GREEN SHEET EAST 7C

'.

HORIZON 2011 fOllC' WIMS,
SHIH TZU PUPS. MC. poay 1990, 4.3 L II new carpel &
ltall1ecl. 10 'tot$., males S450 seilS vtry !lICe wpe CASE SOTSTER, 1125 Diesel
& UP (248)787·1993 59500test (734) 878-()7J1 Uh New 511,S00

248-41H288,24&-24&-2463

HORSE SHOEING
Dale Mill. 7 days a wee k

CaD S17·223-9789 POIITODN 80AT TRAILER,
2OG4. 2660 Ibs tapaclly Exc.

HORSf TRAILER (4 place $13OOr'oest. (517) 546-9868
stOCk). bumpe r putl, good
cond.524oo 313-220-7759 SAIL BOAT

14' fiberglass, I'h' sa1l. $400
248-486-4 I 57

CHEVY PlCI·UP 2500 Serres
.ex4. '89 Wlf'lSher S/lO'A~i:lw

FOX AMERICAH CRUISER· 2 248 ..437'1288. 248-240-2463
Seal 00"<atl SHP, good ccod
S6OOr'besl517·223-4037 COMELY AUTO SALES &

COCKATIEl Lost 6-7. Uk.eIaIl<l RElITAL - SnghtOIl S fllleSl al
area. Br9hl )'tllow wlora."1Qe HAIlLEY DAVIDSON ZOG3 lI'WW conelyavto com
cheeks. (810)231-9Xl8 AMtversary Dueee. Exlns are

II'd $14.00:1 (248)349-6965

HOWEll CYCLE
KAWASAIJ DEALER

Also sem:ing Yamaha. Honda
LOST SIt ICat, Short IlaJrbger & Suzllkl. CaD 511'~3310
r.amed .losIe. Darli; w!blatk
slnpes. tal (734) 878-3432 KAWASAIIIZ1000, 1980

Lots ClI new parts, good cond.
$16OClrbest 517·223-1468.

AEIlOUTE2rTraDtI, ZOO4 1 FORD f·150. 1993. ~ew bres TRAIlS AM 1999
ALUMlNtlM BOAT 15' rr:~.~ & brakes Runs good S900 BUcJc. 45000 milts.. loaded.

10 hp molor wNal1e1, oars. 734.564-1945/248-437.1131 SOLD"" $11.000 517-404·3357
S 1.200 (517) s.co-o 134

BAXTAM 1999 17ft. TraJI lJle
BAYUII£R 185 CAPRI 2002 camper Alt. rurnace. stove.
4 3 1itet, 19l)1p. 18ft. open fndge. s!lo'tltr. sJeep$ 6. g real
bow, Iraller rod. lQw ~.IS cor'd $4,500 (810)229-5481
512.soo 517-490-3881

ALL UNWANTED AUTOS IIfT1lEPlO, 1991. be. cond~
SMOXERCIWl 161, 50hp TOP$Spa,odloranyJur.k,noo sout~,ern car 24 mpg
Loaded. Hrnr used $10.995 runnong or I'tfeelted alAo's Iree SOLO"I SOLD"! SOLO" Ican XMn 248-891·9552 10WUl0 (248) 467-<1396

GRAIID PIIlX. 2001 GT 2 door
coope, PW.pl. 011\ Green. well

EVY t9• S 1B 6 "" maJl1la.ined, ne"1'I ,,"es. 1401<CH • 1 ... -,, m~es S3 SOO (248)88]-.(883Same rust & ll'OI'i: needed
182K.. $1250 810-217-0040

Autoll.s( ~

160 Factory Fresh
Trailblazers - Drive
One Home Today!

1 2006 TRAILBLAZER
Sunroof, 6 Disc'CD Player, Power
Windo~s. Po~erlocks, Tilt Steering,
Cruise Control, Locking Differential,
XM Radio. Trailer Tow Package,
Auto Overdrive. Stock #8768

EVERYONE LEASE

$211*
GMFamily

BUY
$20,702**

I
1·

......•

GII EIIPlOYEE GIiIN OR'VF«AY
$399 FOR EYERY~E

DOWM $t499 DOWNa SECURITY a SECURITY
S211-I st P)ml. $2l1 _ 1st Pyr:Il
$610 Total Due S271OTOW Due

Everyone BUY

$21,810**

-'-a- ..-.. ........ ...- ~ ~ ~__

/40875 PLYMOUTH' RD.
AT HAGGERTY. ACRoss FRO" UNISYS

www.L.ARICH£CH£YY.CON

I LOCATE IN MY AREA I ~ )

With over 1.5 million vehicle listings,
we have the right car for you.

:MilfOlilTim~

Nort~uillritcorb
Find the right car for you:
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N ATTENTION FORD EMPLOYEES AND ELIGIBLE FAMILY MEMBERS N' .

NOW IS THE TIME TO USE YOUR PROGRAM
ESCAPE AND MARINER HYBRIDS IN STOCK
2007 SPORT TRAC XLT 4X4

C@nrf~t2,~ '~J~~tf.1
Was

$28,165 $
Now

$24,256
LEASEFOR

REBATES
UP TO

$2000
x 24 MO. WITH

$2500 DUE Stk.#OO3

Stk #8442006
. FOCUS

ZX5 SES
• 5 DR

Was ~'18,595
Now

'13,447

2006 F150 '
SUPERCAB
XLl4x4

. Was ~'34,545
Now

'23,275
~ ~

,
REBATES REBATES I

'25,185 1
UP TO UP TO

$5500 Now $3000
'19,253

124 MO. WITH 124 MD. WITH
'2500 DUE LEASE FOR '2500 DUE •

,.. . l -.....

REBATES
UP TO

$5500

LEASE FOR
124 MO. WITH

52500 DUE LEASE FOR
x24MO. WITH

52500 DUE LEASE FOR

Was

'35,145 ~
Now

'25,344

LEASE FOR

Stk .• 1937 Stk #8232006 MOUNTAINEER~_
~ LUXURY

AWD
~~2006

FUSION
SE

'2~990t
Now ~

'16,027

REBATES Was ~$2;~O '26,620
Now

'20,086
x 24 MO. WITH j

'2500 DUE LEASE FOR

'2~925 ~REBATES Now
UP TO

$5695 "16,756
124 MO. WITH

'2500 DUE LEASE FOR

REBATES
UP TO

$2000

• 124 MO. WITH
'2500 DUELEASE FOR

Stk '3402006 Stk 1/521

. FREESTYLE
LTD

2006 MARINER~~~R'"
Was ~ Kt, ~1~890 R~~AJ~S 125,~5

• S21n~t $3000 Nor
11,1If) , '13,984

•

Was ~'29,230
Now

'23,421

REBATES •
UP TO

$9500
•

124 MO. WITH
'2500 DUE LEASE fOR

124 MO, WITH
'2500 DUE LEASE fOR

x 24 MO. WITH t

'2500 DUELEASE FOR I~~'Dmm LEASE FOR

Michigan's Largest
FORD MERCURY II

DEALER!
~, Or Buy Online

QUICK SERVICE
CENTER

OPEN SAnJROAYS 9-1 •

8240 W. Grand River at 1·96 ,lJprc~_0"1o"2PUowllllUAlWRIlnt'o':ludllt11Il1O:lo:l!O"~~"- ",_l:I6u ...."""""'I __ I)'09'1" ,lJprlCIlQllfl,Hlle"" pQ:rt.l_M!rp.~'_.'0500m~r><'yO.1rAllJusnO'MMn_O"t;IIWMCl •
croCI AI P'OP'" IOl>IIClIO t"*'Ot '""" ForIl_ o«>a ~ M II 2006
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Plan ahead, sell
that home of yours

.
into a higher priced home, your savings will
be propo.rtionally larger on the purchase of a
home than any potential ~ossin value on the
sale ofyouT home. For example, ifhome val-
ues are down 10 percent, you may sell a
$300,000 house for $270,000 - a difference
of$30,060. Ifyou then buy a $500,000
home at.IO percent less, you've saved
$50,000. In total value, you've recognized a
net gain of $20,000.

3. How will·J go about selling my Qome?
First get in Much with a Realtor who can
determine how to maximize your property
value before it is listed. Realtors are held to
higher standards than even required by law.
Once y(;mrhome is officiallyfor sale, it will be
important to know how your home is being
marketed, what kind, of feedback potential
buyers have had, the importance of this feed-
back and what you should do in response.
Your real estate agent can evaluate what he or

Recognizing the challenging metro Detroit
economy and its effect on the residential real
estate market, the Metropolitan Consolidated
Association of Realtors offers the following
tips fQrconsumers planning to list their
home.

1.What is the time frame for selling my
home? Realizing that we are in a challenging
economy, ask yourself if there is something.
driving your need to move right now: a trans-
fer, a death or the need for expansion? Ifyou
need to move on a deadline, you'U need to
price your home competitively. Or, are you
looking at the market and determining that .
this is a strategic time to move because you're
likely to get an excellent value in the home
that you buy? Ifso, take the time to make
small improvements that will maximize the
value of your home before it's listed.

2. Should I wait to list my home until the
economy improves? Probably not. Just do the
math and take the transaction of buying and
selling in totality. If you're making a move

"'"....~\~A""lrII'·II~""I; ••..D

HOMETOWNLIFE.COM

Weekly Real Estate
HOW TO REACH US

Peter Neill
Vice President/General Manager

(134) 953-2252
pnei//@hometownlife.com

Julie Brown
Editor

(134) 953-21l1
jcbrown@hometownlife.com

Advertising Information
Observer & Eccentric

Marty Carry
(134) 953-2150

mcarry@hometownlife.com

Hometown WeekUes
Grace Perry

(248) 349-1700, ext. 120
9perry@QanneU.com

Mirror Newspapers
Elaine Myers
(248) $42-7300

esmyers@hometownlife.com
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Realtors boost scholarship effort

SCholarship Fund honorees gather outside LaSalle Bank headquarters in Troy following the award
ceremony. KneelinQ and seated in front (left to right) are principal Fund contributors Maurice L
Richards. Dorothy Mclachlan and B.F.Chamberlain.

1\venty-four of the area's best stu-
dents were honored at the 23rd annu-
al Realtors Association Scholarship
Fund Awards Ceremony held May 23
at LaSalle Bank headquarters in 'froy.

The ceremony recognizes the Fund's
honorees and gives them the opportu-
nity to meet one another and with the
trustees that administer the Fund.

"Everyyear, it's amazing to see the
quality of the scholarship applicants;
Fund Chainnan James Sand said.
"This year especially, we had some
really outstanding students meeting
with us. They're very involved with '
their schools, their families and their
communities. It's ~nough.to motivate
you to do more yourself."

The Fund received 151applications
this year, interviewed 53 finalists and
awarded scholarships to 24 students
planning to attend universities as large
as the University of Michigan and

PlWE SE( SCHOLARSHIP, to

4 <west) ·0IsLMt& Ecamlc -1111101 'HolI[1on WUlLIES I Thltsday, June 8. 2006
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View Thousands of Available Homes in Your Area
On Our Website @ www.cbpreferred.com Dl@

LIVONIA
(734) 425·6060

.J SOLD
L:- __•• __ "

:. ...

CANTON
IMPf:CCABLE 4 bd. 2 S bath
colonial in popular FairWays
West. Gclurmtt ICitchen, formal
dining & rIVing. dual frpl in
fMTIIly room. master wbath &
WIC. Prof landscaped wIpa"ff
patJO.
~~~ ~5~D~

CANTON
SPACIOUS RANOf 1940 sq tt. 3
l:ld. 2 ba. master wItr~ Ct1rrog.
W1C & bath. Large De«,
weened in porch. bay windows.
& skylight. HanerIUp .l(ct5$l'ble.
S314,~ (C.a78ED)

CANTON
END U NIT CONDO Open floorI'r"~:-------'"I pl.ll\ 2 story entry. Great Room
wlfrpl, 0Wng wldoorwatl to
Deck. Master 5U1tf. & fiMiled
bsmt wfoffice
5230.000 ~239ED)

CANTON
RANOf CONDO 2 ba, large
master wI2 closets, dining ateA.
Great Room wlcathedral Ct111Og.
ICItchen wappl & 1st floot
laundry, & backs to COMmon
area.
$234,900 (P-197FA)

CANTON
QUAUTY CONDO Moderately
Priced home wl10ads of
trimmings. 9ft ctll.ngs. autumn
maple aowned cabil1tts.

--------." eng[nttred flooo. ralWd deck, &
tst floor laundry
$212,~ (C-484GL)

CANlON
RHRESKING Ready to move in
condo in great shol pe large
Living wlfr)ll, master wlbath.
formal Dining. gilf~ deck. &
bsmt. All appliances sta)'
$159,900 (C·572HU)

CANlOH
W£U MAlHTAlNED NMtal tlo.
reN carpet. 3 bel. ISba. Family
Room Wl'frrJ. oak Kltche<l. &
Master wfWK. large yard ."f
mature Ia'ldscap.ng for pmat)'
$200,000 (P·341M.E)

AffORDABLE Brick ranch with 3 IMPRESSM COlOHlAl Custom GR£AT STAATtR HOME \ bel. \ SUPER SIZE LOT This 2002 buolt PRICED BROW MAAXETI PlYMOUTH CHARMER This
bedrooms offering many updated detailing tIo this bridt c%nial on baVl ranch. All appliances remai'l home fut~ 4 bel. 3.5 baths, a Magnificent 4 bedroom. 2 bath beMlNl condo has it all. kitchen
items. ReflMhed Ni'dwood a estate sile lot 0YtfI00king including air conclitiooer & Master Suite wlbath & WI<, colonial in popvlar Cobblestone Wltrwd. Great Room Wl'fp &
floors. freshly painted interior, commons. 2 $tory entry wA!wd. humidifier. Fini1hed 15,07 ft. formal Dining Room. island RIdge on a premium lot sid'1I'lgto doorwall to 1 of 2 de<b. 2 car
updated bath. new flooring in the Formal Oining. 2 stOC)' family upper room is perfect for a den or ICitchen, Family Room wIfp. & a woods. Numerous \Ipgrades gar~ & an appliances included.
I:.itchen, I1tWtt' windows and Room WJ'fp, chert)· Kitchen. & library, finished bsmt wtbath. All of this inducfll'lg an opanded bedroom, fantastic location wMlmed
doors. Home warranty, WfaP iIlound Deel:. y,lmallKe S49.~ ~ 761 PI) on a 1SOx2OO lot. A must wel 3 car gar~ stone fi replace & occupanC)'t
5109.000 ~548PA) lanclscaping. 5325.900 (C-517SA) .more.. Ql.Dci OCrupancy. $179.900 ~761YO)

$419.~ (p·118ME) 5379.900 (P-885WA)

!'RIDE OR OWNERSHIP Irrlma<uIate PUtTE BUIlT COlONIAl. r.t.lny GENTlEMEN'S FARM ~Miful 5 WESTlAND RANcH Beavtlfully HOME SWEET HOME 3 bd$, new fABUlOUS LOCATION 3 bel home
3 bel bungalow ~ f100n upgrades tIo, GE stainless steel bel Tudoc' on 10 acres. 2 mastert. remodeled ranch -wfn~ carpet. flllished bsmt, 2 (ill on _ acre corner lot. Maple
l6lder newer carpet, rlfWef hv.tI. appl. Dining Room wh1wd, new in-law quarten, ~ generous windooM, f!ooring. carpet, & Garage..newer rool. furnace wi Xrtchen wfcustom ceramic floor.
spacious rooms, lots of $torage, carpet, Master Bath wfJacuzzL fun use of hwds. stone & marble. more.. Newer patio in badyard, central air, insulated ~ ~ floors. & lJ~ted ceramic
fenced Yilfd, covered Patio, & I bsmt, Great Room wfgas frpl, r&nis/led wa1I:.out, 35 w heated IIlOYt'in condition. Irnmed'.ate OCCupancyl bath. Extensi\oe lands<.lpillg. bridt
wgarage. All appl. included. rnilple cabinets, & 1st floor garage. caretal:.er cottageMorse $104,500 (C·1UCA) 5118,000 (C-092R) paver wa1l:.w~, 2 car garage,
S80,000 ~281AS) la<.lndty. barn. covered Patio area. pool wi

$2&5,000 (C·986AV) 5999,900 (1408llA) /MOiled Deck wJrfflacr lence.
$\54,900 (C-1I6Al)

WE FRONT lMNG Enjoy EXaLlENl VAlUE Fantastic cape EXQUISITE COlONIAL 5paoous 4 AMAZING VAlUE Over 2200 sq ft IMMACUtATE This 2 bel. 15 bath PlYMOUTlfS BEST KEPT SECREl
latefront Irving in this l\ICely Cod in canton offers rnilny bd. 25 bath Pulte burlt home. of spaoous Jiving. Nice open floor condo is jyst waiting for it's new Walt to town I tal:.e in all
updated 4 bd colonial on all amer\ltles. 1st floor ~ster. reN Formal l.Mog & Dining.. Family plan. large eat-ln KItchen, ov.nerl NeYo'ercarpet & paint, eat Pf)'tno"th has to off~ from this
spans ford Lal:.e Newer Kitchen. hwd floors in Kitchen & Family Room wtfrpl, beautrfu!l(rtchen w numerous v~tes tlo. great in kitchen, new roof in OS, ~J9htful complex. 2 bel. 2.5 bas.
roof in '04, new living room Room. FlMhed bsmt wfrec area. noolr. & ~ fIoon, 2 tJer stamped cust~ ~ping & beau"tlful common pool. finIShed bsmt, & Great Room wfgorgeous .view.
wpet, partially fiMhed bsmt, & n.cely IaMcaped. oed. & bads concrete Patio, & prIVate wooded DecI:.IIl pr,..ate yard dooIwan leading to deck & dose 2nd floor ~undry. 2 balcootS. &
screened porch. to'o'oQOCfs. backyard $224,900 (C-449W11 to ~ pien!)' of nor age space, Imrned
$249900 (C.997!.Al 5199.~ (C'736PR) 5342.000 (C-'07Tl) 5112,000 (C·70lRO) OCcvpatlC)'1

'. 5112,900 (C-806YO)

LIVONIA
POMAA SUB 4 bd. 2 baths,
L.pdated Kitchen & bath. newtr
roof. furnace. entry doors,
cement, 'Mndows, plumbtng.
refirwshed hwd, & rr>..<h more.
S204.~ (C·182FO)

UVOH1A
START HiRE 3 bel ranch wf
updated roof. Wll'Idows. & siding.
fenced SOxl59 loI. tull bsmt, &
large 2 car Garage
5149.~ (C·15\H.ll)

LIVONIA
lCMLY COlONIAl. 4 bd. 2.5 bath
III the heart of Lrvoni:!'s nicest
sub. U~ted KItchen, prr.ate
yard. Fal!llly Room wlfrpl. &
CCMfedded.
$244,900 (C-407lA)

A llR£ATK Of FRESH AIR 5ty1''1h READY FOR YOU NOWl EJe9ant 2 PiCTURE P£R1KT ~autifully GREAT LO<AT1OH. ,.
PlAte4be1~ftaturesa2story story Ilon>e wi4 bel. f!Yl paint, decorated horne wla paR, Ij1:e c~ers Iresh pamt, IJpdateo S1ttJng on,IOro!lingacres. 3 bel. \ newer roof. fumacf. we. HWH,
Ioyet; I:.<tchen wh1wd, fam.ly room new~jt, open floor plan, sett>ng. Oiersized Master Suite wi ~ roof. carpet. graMe /),lth, flYIng room wf1rpJ, Den, WII'ldow\ plo.>mbong. drrvew~,..wtrPl flex room cCUd be used as ~' 1st floor laundry, bath. large Fam<1y Room wlcath counten, Family Room wlfrpl. formal DItlII'l9& 2 w Garage. <a~nets. IlWd floonng. part
Irving room Of lIbrary. Large vault Master Suite wI2 WlCs, te1~ng. cust~ oed oom1ooI;lI'lg huge yilfd wlpool & ded:, & more $259.900 (p·71ICO) finished bsmt & 2 CilfGatage
master, Prof landscaped yard JJP9r' windows: & oYetsiled wooded rl't'lne, & so much mote $229.999 (C-&UCH) $169,~!P-'96GR)
bacI:.ing to COOVllOtlS. qar $269,900 (p.548OI)
5389,900 ('·395511) $254, ('''37M)

lYON 'J'MI
READY TO BUILD Golf
corMlUnit)'. seI1er willing to WOI1c
w'invest0tl or priv,~ 0'Mlet'S to
make a deal. Located dose to
tvel)'thing &. splIts are avai4!*,
Ovtr 12 .lOes III L)'OII Township.
S579,ooo ~lnSH)

MAlUAHTWP
WAY BElTER TliAN NEW! 2()().1
bvilt home vJopen floor plan,
1JpgI'~ lr.,tehen, ~ flooring.
gorgeous landscaping wi
aggregate patio Howell schools
& low tiles.
S2»,9OO (C·mMO)

MELVINDAlE
UKE BRAN[) HEWt C~etely
renovated! All appl's stay. new
Garage. & great locabOO near a
parl:..Can today.
Ut,900 (C-712RU)

HORTHfJElO
GR£AT OPPORnJNITY Build your
dream home in wo~rfuI
v.tWtmore Lake. Desirable Shady
Beach Sub wlaccess to HOtleshoe
lal:.f. l~ frontage. ideal place
wI2 sites.
$89,~ (I4lOOID)

PlYMOUTH
GR£AT NEIGHBORHOOD 3 bel.
2.5 bath ranch wfopen floor
plan, 2 car Garage, finished
bsmt, & Pl)'lTlOUth canton
SChools.
$21!!,9SO (P--8\9ER)

PlYMOUTH
EX£ClliM LMHG Mallard Pond
2 bel. 25 bath condo wlht floor
master, ca~ral ceilm9s, frpl,
island 1Cilchen, full bsmt, 2 car
Garage. & lilfge PallO.
5374.900 IP-411HI)

PlYMOUTH
BEAUTlfUL 551- COMMUNITY 2
bd ranch condo w!full bsmt,
carport. rMngled roof, newef
WIndows, (J '" n.!'ll1!r I:.ltchen
appl, <hJbhouse & pool.
$132. ~ (P-879NE)

PlYMOUTH
VERY POf>VLAR CONDO 2 bel, 2
ba,. pool & dubhouse w/many
actMlJes. Hwd floors. new
windcl'M, dull, & move in
condJtJorl.
$129,000 (P·U\NEI

PlYMOUTH
YOU'RE GOING TO LOVE IT This
house has it all. 8uIlt in 95. 3 bel.
2,5 ba. hwd floors, open floor
pJan, ICilchen & Dll\lng areas,
doseto~1I'lg
$244,900 (P.2320A)

PlYMOUTH
ClJ5TOM IN MRY WAY 1 75
acres! Bnck ranch wf3 car
garage, forrnill dlOlng. Fam rm
WJfp & dooIwan to yard. maple
Kitchen, sky1ight\ & walkOYt
bsmt
S434.5OO (C~75PO)

PUTNAM 'J'MI
BUI1.0 YOUR DREAM HOME
Bea ylJ fuI 5 acre parcel wIpaved
road AppeOl 5OOl440 wI.
clea red acres & I wooded
Succes~ful pe<\ test on file.
$115,000 (C-OOOOE)

REDroRD
CHAAMER Great bricIc bungalow
wf50uth Redford schools. 3 bds, 2
baths, 2 Cill Gat~ fenced yard,
& lots of vpdates.
S149.000 (P-402LU)

SOUTHFlElO
A LOr Of HOOSE 3000+ sq. It..
hwd floor\, lJ~ted kitchen,
~ furllacf. ale. J..4 bds, 3
baths, custom bUIlt, one owner
home.
5210.000 (C·294RO)

WES1lAHO
GIlEAT IIMSTMENT West~nd
~ One side has 3 bedroom.
\ bath, garlge. fal!llly room.
rIVing room " I¥ge kitchen.
Other side has 3 bedroom. I
bath & Irving room. Gfeat
oppomr;\)'.
S104,~ (C'16OOE)

http://www.cbpreferred.com


HOMES SOLD

$256.000 1004 Holbrooke Dr $434,000 1947 Preserve Cif E ... $Z2S.ooo
$302.000 1054 Holbrooke Of $451.000 867 Princess Dr $Z50.ooo
$309.000 4399 Hunlers Cir E $161.000 3884 Ravensfield Dr $190.000
$475.000 50083 Jackson Ln $50.000 3933 Ravensfield Dr $206.000
$292,000 1011 Kingsct $Z16,000 2894 River Meadow Cir $270,000
$516,000 49520 lansdowne St $139,000 47988 River Way ct $425,000

$490,000 49521 lansdowne St $146.000 48378 Roundstone Ct $143.000
$245,000 49585 lansdowne St $146.000 47660 Royal Pointe Or $430,000
$379.000 49616 lansdowne St $141.000 7120 Royal Yllia ct $435,000
$200.000 49617 Lansdowne St $149,000 269 savannah Or $350.000
$436,000 49681 lansdowne St $169,000 4637 Shoreview Dr $275.000
$403.000 43536laurelwood Ct $199.000 51154 Sleepy P.ollow Ln $247.000
$448,000 39923 Lynn St $189,000 2963 StallIon St $340.000
$416,000 4g'136 Manhattan Cir $344,000 43m Stuart Dr $220,000
$370.000 1500 Manion Blvd $217,000 3494 TImes Square Blvd $303,000
$443,000 2266 Mistwood Ct N $201.000 402 Torringlon Dr W $383.000
$451.000 Z584 Mistwood ct N $173.000 un Tradition Dr $498.000
$184,000 6851 Montfort Dr $227.000 1415 Tradition Dr $469.000
$154.000 8526 H Canlon Center Rd $1Z0,OOO 1942 Tradition Dr $477,000
$159.000 41201 N Maplewood Dr $Z14.ooo 4Z1n Trent Dr $305,000
$412,000 556 H Willard Rd $Z15,OOO 1857 Trinity Rd $155.000
$187.000 41180 Northwind Dr $131.000 51215 Upland View St sm,ooo
$217,000 41864 Old Bridge Rd $188.000 2025 Vanderbilt Rd $293.000
$19.000 1131 Paddington Rd $253,000 zon Vanderbilt Rd S257.ooo

$610.000 47431 Parkgate ct $395,000 1866 W Roundtable Or sm,ooo
$197,000 41918 Pavilion Rd $463.000 2839 Wakefield Dr $278.000

$205,000 1976 Pinecroft Dr $In.ooo 46649 Warren Rd $n9.ooo
$z07,ooo 2048 Pinecroft Dr $ZOl,ooo 41584 Wild Turkey Ln $225,000
$216.000 4648 Pond Run $278.000 6335 Willow Creek Dr S234.ooo
$336.000 49535 Potomac Rd $144,000
$421,000 49634 Potomac Rd $289,000 PLEASE SEE HOMES SOLD, 12

These are the area residential real estate c1os'
ings recorded the weeks of Jan. 16-20.2006. at
the Wayne County Register of Deeds office, plus
some from Oakland County. listed below are
cities. addresses. and sales prices.

Canton
1612 Admiralty Dr

48646 Antique Rd

43n2 8elleauwood ct

50627 Belmont Ct

7196 8ircklan Dr

34n Brooklyn Dr

45697 Bryn Mawr Rd

1525 Centennial ct

1551 Cenlennial Ct

1385 Centennial Dr

• 1846 Centennial Dr

8070 Chatham Ct

730 Cherry Grove Rd

155 Cherry Stone Dr

163 Cherry StOll e Dr

m Cherry Stone Dr

119 Cherry Stone Dr

188 Cherry Stone Dr

196 Cherry Slone Dr

228 Cherry Stone Dr

236 Cflerry Stone Or

2466 Clevelanc! Way

50524 Colchester CI

1527 Colona de Ct

8727 eolum:lia elr

$275,000
$206,000
$218,000
$309.000

$98,000
$306.000
S3OO,ooo
$446,000

$467.000
$539.000

$490.000
$630,000
$222,000

$232,000

$246,000

$273.000
$213,000
$248,000

$24Z,OOO

$262,000

$265,000

$302,000
$194,000

$510,000

S2~4 0:)3
I-+-
J

8744 Columbia Cir

49607 Courtyard Ln

49651 Courtyard Ln
45426 Cypress Ct

1260 Dundee Dr

49084 Founders Ct

49140 Founders CI

41184 Glade Rd

47001 Glastonbury Dr

859 Glenulline Or
46611 Grand Oak ct
46142 Grand oak ct

46815 Grand Oak Ct

46887 Grand oak Ct

4n02 Grand oak Ct

41175 Grand oak ct

41246 Grand Oak Ct

49595 Great ralls Rd

49692 Greal ralls Rei

49788 Great Falls lid
486J Z Greenwich Cir

1253 Hampshire Dr

43979 Harsdale Dr

6962 Harmel Ln

7Z73 Haverhill ct S
49021 Hawksburry Rd

49041 Hawksburry Rei

49055 Hawksburry Rd·

49105 Hawksburry Rc!

45641 Her'ey Dr
653 HC'~'o:~e Dr

Receive a 52500 IKEAGift Certificate .
with loft purchase! * *

From the $200'5 only at Daisy Square
Sip a latte at a nearby cafe, enjoy year-round festivals in
Kellogg Park or stroll into streeBide shops and night-spOts,
only in downtown Plymouth! Rrst-time to empty-nester
buyers can enjoy such a lifestyle. now at Daisy Square.

• 1 & 2 Bedroom Lofts
• 2 & 3 Bedroom Town Homes
• Attached or in-building parking
• 5 Full scale. decorated model homes to fall in love with
• Immediate move-ins!

,-,----~..-------I OPEN EVERYDAY
N • .) I Mon.-Sat. 11·6 Sun. 11.5

• l%1>. 101 S. Union. Plymouth
(134) 201.2300

www.daisysquare.com
•Ask lor ~ilg detaIs
.. ~~~ fu dmiledtille.

z - -F

http://www.daisysquare.com
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(734) 459·9898
6231 N. Canton Center Road • Suite 106 • Canton
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may like him. The same goes for the
papier-mache zebra and any controver-
sial art.

5. Should Ilower my listing price? If
you've had fewer than 10 showings in a
three-week period, then price of your
home is probably prohibiting possible
buyers from walking through the door.
Ifyou've had more than 10 showings
and still haVe not received an offer on
your home, its time to do something
differen~ This may include pricing, or it
could mean making some key updates
to outdated orwom features of your
home.

The Metropolitan Consolidated
Association of Realtors represents and
serVes 6,300 real estate agents, brokers,
appraisers ~d affiliates in Oakland and
Macomb co·unties. Realtors must com-
plete regularleducation credits and
adhere to a Code of Ethics for the
industry.

For information, visit the MCAR Web
site, www.mcaronline.com

Visit www.hometownlife.com
~~~.-..c-l1'J"':

"r" . ~",,~ ~~../ -,
! unters)
\. Parl< /'.,,-.

"~,.,} ..5 TAT E~
~~""""'-r::-t..Ji¥;-~

i\}£)ft] SIl\JGLE fAl\JULY l-IO}\JlES
Colonials - Ranches - Capes

1,800 - 2,500 sq. ft.
FROM lHE LOW 300'5

OVERLOOKING THE
LAKE~PARK
In Livonia

7M-141-7811
I ,..

-I ~ I ....-,..
... --.~ ..

;:f'., ..-~.----. •..,-

PLAN AHEAD
FROM PAGE 4
she is hearing and detennine whether it
is a price objection, or something that
you can do nothing about.

4. How can I maximize my' property
value?

a. Pricing. Price your home competi-
tively when it is first listed, based upon
a solid marketplace analysis from your
Realtor and your time frame for mov-
ing.
. 'b. Condition. Make necessary
improvements or maintenance updates
that will add value to your home. A
fresh coat of paint, a new lighting fix-
ture and flowers in the yard can make
the difference to a potential buyer.

c. Staging. Know your market - dif-
ferent audiences have different expecta-
tions and your home should be staged
to not clash with them. Memorable
experiences on home showings are not
always a good thing: the boa constrictor
curled up on your bed needs to be
removed, regardless of how much you

WNW.hunterhomes.com

imber€ $2~9~OOa/dens '~. '
==~~;;l3~~~~~ IPre-ConstrUction

Prices!
Ranch, Two Story and

Split Level Single Family
Homes - NOW OPENI

Call George:
248-320-9000

, ~INE IJllE RD· 0
ac

k- '"I~r..~ -....... ~
...... ...

<% ...
w !:' ~-t a
~ .. 0* ~ c

:l
0 ~ :r r---.:: ~ ~
.1 .. := flD~eD RJu '"n:a

EIGHT U'lE RD*Locn:l ()I'l'rVtu Kr_1Rd.&'b:Ui

From The
$459,900's

Single Family Homes
Call Yvette:

248-770-8885

8 (West) ,o,su\,u& [CWlTIlC·t.lIUOI • HOIlITOU YlfllLIlS I lOOfsday. m 8.2006
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http://www.mcaronline.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
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OPEN 12;()0.3;OO PM JUNE 11TH' , •
2606 KATSURA lANE. HOWELL

3 bedrooms. 2.5 baths. Absolute best deal in town. N"lCeIy dec-
orated, spotless condo with IJpdated kitchen, open lIoor plan.
oaraoe. hardwood floors. home warranty and more! West of
Eager, north of M-59,
MLS 126008866 $169,900

Nick Natoli (810) 844-22r:-78.;....----t~Iii1I1i1.Ji&~~nrm:

BY APPOIN11olENT ONLY· UVONIA
1 bed room. 1 bath. Beaubfully malnlaitled private entry condo!
Newer kitchen and bath. an n~r kitctlen apprl3tlCeS stay!
NelrtraJ decorl Great location. quiet IJpper unltl Clubhouse, pool
and tennis! Low association does!
MLS t26OO9471 $91,000

LIsa Archey (810) 844-2267

OPEN 1:00-4:00 PM JUNE 10TH
23523 N. ROCKLEDGE· NOVI

Poptlfar Stonehenge condos. Ranch WIth Ml basemeIll Kitchen
updated. AD appliances stay. Low association does include heat
AND water. Clubhouse. pool. tennis. Owner says SEll! Haooetty
south of Grand River to 2nd Stooehenge entrance to RocJdedoe.
MLS 126021272 $137,900

Marianne McCreary (810) 844-2223
~

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
BRIGHTON

2 bedrooms. 1 bath. Brighton - be$t price condo in the area. AD
remodeled interior. move-in condition. Possible lease wfoption
to buy. can Carl· AgentlOw!1er.
MLS 126065151 S73,SOO

Carl Vagnettl (810) 844-2253

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY· DURAND
Beautiful!)' decorated ranch. 3 bedrooms and 1.5 baths. Full fill-
ished basement with family room. library and workshop. This
home is a must see. Home warranty included.

MLS 126087865
Chris Ridalls (810) 844-2341

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY· BRIGHTON
3 bed rooms, 2.5 baths, Hartland SChoOls. access to Osborn
lake. Updated colonial WIth IivVlg room. family room and fill-
IShed lower IMllncredlble badcyardwith lush trees. large deck
and plenty of room.
MLS t26061313

Cathy Johnson (810) 691-{)272

BY APPOIrm.lEHT ONLY • MUNDY lWP.
3 bedrooms, 2 baths. Just IiIce newl Over 1 acre, built in 2003.
SpaciouS open floo( plan. filst rJoor laundry. ceramic tile foyer,
enormous unfinished basement Oeclc. attadled gmge. Call
Geri anytime.
MLS 126057956 $194,900

Geri SChnekenburger (910) 845-78&1

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY. ROSE TWP.
3 bedrooms. 1.5 baths. HoUy schools. Over 1 acre. hiQh
demand counlIy subdivision. Over 1900 SQuare feel fi~t
floor laundry, basement great room. can anytime.

MLS 126033609
Geri Schnekenoorger (8l0) 845-78&1

BY APPOINTMEKT ONLY· PINCKNEY
3 bedroom ranch with 2.5 baths. Two-ear oarage. ftlII flllished
basement with fireplace. All applianceS and home warranty
included. Close to downtown Pinckney.

MLS 120068493 $192,900
Chris Rldalls (B10) 844-2341

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY· BRIGHTON
4 bedrooms. 2 baths. All sports lake front 1iYino. This 2300 SQ.
tt. cape cod home offers lhe home ower ~n open floor plan for
easy entertaining and an extra large lot for those BBOs. 2 bed·
rooms on main floOr, 2 bedrooms up First floor IatllldlY. fire·
place, family room and more.
MI.S 126009729 $350.000

Mary Novak (248) 587·1005

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY· GAINES lWP.
4 bedrooms. 3 5 baths. 10 acres, built In 1991, over 2000 sq. fl
Gaines Township. This home features open fIooc' plan. finished
basement adds additional 1800 sq It 3Ox40 pole barn Call any-
time.
MLS 126060445 $289,700

Gerl SChnekenburger (810) 845-7861

BY APP<XNTMENT ONLY • HARTlAHO
4 bedrooms. 2.5 baths. Stately contemponry In oa'ed commu-
nity. Hartland schools, oreat location. eommunrty part, many
upgrades. Great room WIth fireplace, first floor maste r suite. cre-
ative wood detailing throug/lout. lower IMl walkout
MLS 12607,4780 $339,900

cathy Johnson (B10) 691-0272

BY APP<Xrm.lENT ONLY· GREGORY
10 acres with pond. 3 bedroom brick ranch with 1.5 baths. large
open floor pIaI\ with new kitchen. wood flooring throughout and
much more. 2.5 car oaraoe and laroe pole barn. Home wmanty
included
&oiLS126GSS270 $264,900

Chris Ridalls (810) 844-2341

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY • BRIGHTON
5 bedrooms. 3.5 baths .. Brighton - rnagMlcent all sports
Woodland lake. 100 It frontage. 4 car attached and 2 ear
det2dIed oa~. Rrst floo( muter, new beautiful lalchen and
more.
MLS t26068494 . $521,900

Cart Vagnettl (810) 844-2253

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY· MILFORD
4 bedrooms, 4 baths. 3,500 sq, n. wstom farmetle, 5 77 acres
laIQe latd1en and impressive master suite. 1.100+ sq. It custom
Icwer IMI, inground pool, lIOrse barn! Too much 10 mention •
MUSTSEE!
MLS 126082596 $625,000

Trlcla Grey (248) 496-41n

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY· emGHTON
IrnrnacuIate " bedroom, 2.5 bath VIctorian. Master sut.e on mall
floor, 3car attached oaraoe. woe kitdletI with Opal oak cabinets.
lots 01 QUden windows In basement for tons of sunlight tal for
more detail$!
MLS 126060728 $357,450

Nick Natoli (910) 844-2278

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY. BRIGHTON
Dutchman Farms SubdMslon

New constnletion • modd and 3 homes MiabIe. ~ floor
pIafls. P.1ensM llim. Cl'0WIl molding. ceramic tie, IIaIdwood floors
Il1lO')'tlS and dinIlQ rms. Vacant lotS MAbIe • some wabJt. Bring
your pIan$ Of pick /rom ours. Builder is Progm$M Homes, Inc.
MLS 126029101,25181423, 25181415, 25079192

KandlsThompson (810) 844-2286

I
MlchlganGroup.com

(810)227-46.QO
6870 GRAND RIVER

BRIGHTON

(810)714·7300
3160SILVER LAKE RD.

FENTON

(2481437.5000
22180PONTIAC TRAIL

SOUTH LYON
The Modligan GrOUIlIne.-lMngston Realtors WIll not be respon$ible or iable IOf mlsinfomabon.llIlSQrint. typoQrapfncal errOl'S, etc. wIldll'TllOht appear in ~
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Look for special grill features
Modern griUs are available with a

wide variety of features. Know which
options you want before you shop
(some are only available on specific
types of grills). Lowe's reports these:

heat tent: Minimizes gas flare-ups by
directing grease away from the burners
and vaporizing drippings.

split lid: Allows two different types of
food to be cooked at different tempera-
tures simultaneously (available with gas
grins).

rotisserie: Rotates meat while cook-

ing for even results. This feature can be
purchased as a separate accessory as
well.

easy-start ignition: Simplifies the gas
starting process; can be electronic or
push-~d-turn.

tank drawer: Keeps a gas grill's fuel
UUlk accessible, yet out of sight.

ash pan: Makes for easy cleanup of
wood or charcoal ashes.

wheels: Offer easy mobility-impor-
tant if a machine will be stored during
cooler months.

BRAND NEW CONSTRUCnONr

LAKES AREA COMMUNITY
Pre-constructlon prices starting at $22 9 ,900

LIMITED OPPORTUNITIES
RANCH & LOFfED RANCH HOMES

Enjoy the convenience of many
close-by amenities in this Lakes
Area Community. Easy
accessibility via 1-275, /-96 aU.d
J'J-5 puts you withirz minutes of
an extensive selection of
shopping, restaurants,
recreation mzd entel1aimnent
choices ..

The ideal blend of a
countryside-like locati011with
close-by urban convenience can
beyours when)'Ou come home
to Greenbriar.

The purpose of the Scholarship Fund
is to encourage local high school seniors
to continue their fonnal education at
Michigan institutions of higher learn-
ing.

The Fund was established in 1973 by
the South Oakland County Board of
Realtors, and the first awards were pre-
sented in 1984. Since that time, SOC-
BOR merged with the Binningham~·
Bloomfield, Rochester and Macomb
CQuntyAssociations of ReaItors to fonn
the Metropolitan Consolidated
Association of Realtors, serving
Oakland County and.Macomb County
communities.

Ferndale High School graduate
Abigail Ashmore will be attending
Hope College in the fall. Kimball High
School (Royal Oak) graduate Amelia
Clapp will be attending the University
of Michigan in the fall. .

Rochester Adams High School gradu-
ate Jason Wentzloff will be attending
Michigan State University in the fall
and is also among the winners.

presented by

Phoenix Home
Building Company
(248) 342·1166

0E084~'9 www.phbco.com

.Greenbrlar (s located In Southwest Oakland Coun\Y. at the
Northeast corner of Wixom Road and Loon Lake Road.

10 (West) ·o.smu&£ccoou· I'llIot ·HOMETOU'll'UI1IU IT~,June 8. 2006

SCHOLARSHIP
FROM PAGE 4
Michigan State University and smaller
colleges such as Hope College and
Kalamazoo College.Among those
awarded were students from Kimball
High School in Royal Oak, Ferndale
High School and Rochester Adams
High School.

The Metropolitan Consolidated
Association of Realtors administers and
supports the Fund.

"This scholarship program is just one
of the ways local Realtors support their
communities," MCAR CEO Walt
Baczkowski said. "'Andit's also intended
to support the state itself, as our hope is
that many of these students staY. in the
state after college and raise its already
top-quality workforce even higher."

The Fund features three awards
named in honor oflocal real estate fig-
ures and Fund contributors: the
Maurice L.Richards Award, the B.F.
Chamberlain Award and the Dorothy
McLachlan Award.

NORTHVILLE - StuMing Country Club Village BRIGHTON - Charming 3 bednn home w/Hope
condo offers 2 bdrms. 3.5 baths. great rm wI lake acCess at the erid of the street w/sandy
frp~, kt~hn wfwhite ~ay cabs. hrdwd flrs. beaeh & park wJbaseball field. Family rm wI
wainSCOting, curved s~lrcase, prol fin'd bsmnt gorgeous brick frplc. interior freshly painted.
wlfull bah & all appliances slay. Great club new Perga flooring + $1000 toward closing
house wlpoof & tenOlscts. $272,900 (D48Edg) costs. 1 yr home warr. $174,900 (OO70ia)

UVONIA • ~ truly well main~ained 3 bdrm, ~.5 NOVI • Im~e<fl8.te occupancy for this great
bath colonial w/newer WIOOOWS, beautiful condo offenng fresh paint, neutral colors. oak
~r~ floors, absolut~1y garg~s ktehn. frplc ktehn w/plenty of cabs, Ig living rm & dining
In rMng rm. formal dinrng rm, rucely landscaped area, 2 spacious bdrms each w/own bath.
& huge deck. This charming home is waiting for Private yard, great fin'd bsmt wlbar & built -Ins,
youl $226,900 (lOOAub) 1 car garage, etc. $154,500 (l21Bas)
FARMINGTON HILLS· Over 3200 sq. ft.l This LYON lWp· Exquisite colonial on spacious 101
s~cIous home offers remodeled gourmet overlooking 5th fairwayl 2·way FP sets off
'?tehen wflSland cooking & cabs gabe. formal 12x12 hearth nn & great rm. library w/cath
hv & dining nn + Ingmd pooIl $395,995 cellinlJS & French drs. 19 master suite w/dbl
(123Woo) walk·m-elosets. Priv bath in both upper bdrms.
UVONIA - exquisite 4 bednn colonial wlvear- Immed. ~ $499.900 (L60Spy)
round sun "!I. Ig fmly rm, library wA>lt:in DEARBORN - Stunning West Dearborn brick
f>ooI(cases, living & dining nns, ktchn w/granne bungafow is perfect In every way! Gorgeous
counters & ~land, mstr "'!ng walk-In doset. fin'd ktehn, 2 bdrms on main fir. Ig 2nd flr master wI
LL w/add'l kitchen, exerase rm & add'l fmly rm. full bath. frn'd basement, updated roof.
$379,000 (lS5Pem) windows, copper plumbing, rum. Ale + more.

Mint! $146,900 (l2OWiQ

For information on every home for sale in S.E. Michigan, go to:
www.qualitygmac.com

QuaIity-
(734) 462-3000

-""",--=1Tif

http://www.phbco.com
http://www.qualitygmac.com
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Meadows at Northville Ridge
Northville· From $300's • 248-348-00"30

Reserves at Northville Ridge
Northville· from $300'5 • 248-348-0030 .

Country Hills
Commerce lownship

From $400's
248-626-8890

CANTON
4 Bedrooms 2.1 Bathrooms 5249,900

Private lot! Updates.jnd: carpet, paint,
window treatments, light rlXtures,
kitchen appliances & morel Porcelin
tHe in foyer, nook & kil Family room
w. fireplace & wetbar. Finished
basmenl fenced yd w/ 2 tier deck.

HNO.com 1DI20681

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
3 Bedrooms 1.1 Baths 5175,000

Spac. cape cod·many updates. Freshly
painted LR w/frplc. Fin. bsmt wi dry bar.
Beautiful parlesetting behind home. Ltg
kil w. family/sun room addition next to
kitchen. large master bedroom upstairs
all finished wI built in dcxets & drawers.

HNO com ID120664

SHUBYTWP.
4 Bedrooms 3.1 Baths $489,900

New construction at 22 & Schoenherr,
on 100 x 130 Iol fireplace in soaring
great room, Hardwood Floors, island
kitchen w. no expense spared, 3 car
attached garage. Unfinished basemenl
Call today to schedule your sho\~ing

IiNO (om /DIII!!~

Parkside by-the Lake
Commerce Township

From the $290'5.
248-360-9720

CLARKSTON
4 Bedrooms 2.1 Baths 5296,000

Spac. colonial, 2063 sq. fl, Mstr Ste
w/ceiling fan, 2 bay windows w/seats,
WlC, bath w. walk-in shower w/marble
seaU Cath. ceilings, sunken FR,frplc w.
marble surround. Kil w\center island,
sliding drawers, Merilot cabs. Unfin.
bsm 2 caratl

.com

SELLER'S
SEMINAR

June 22 ,pm
Sdurate ,oulsellSHELBYTWP. ......

4 Bedrooms 3.1 Baths $329,000 ~ & save mOlle"
Mstr ste has bath w. shower & iacuzzi, :~1 NO eost to
cath. ceilings and walk-in closet Add. :.: a"entl..
BO w. bath. Fin. bsmt w. 1/2 SA. Kil has ;. ..1
granite counters, new cabs &: tiled .l 5eat,illgl,-m,-.etl.
firing. Exl is stone, brick &: vinyl siding. ., &1.

Sprlclrsys. Everything new or updated! I=armington Hills
HNO.com JDI20624

COMMERCE TWP.
4 Bedrooms 3.1 Bathroms $589,900

Custom ceilings throughoul Beautiful
kitchen with maple & corian.
Sunroom. Master Suite w.custom
ceilings « tile. Jack & Jillliath at beds 2
and 3. 4th bed w/full bath & custom
tile. W"l1edlake Schools.

HNO.com 10120601

FERNDALE
6 Bedrooms 4 Baths $239,900

Great colonial·Upper level complete
remodel in '03 features 4 BRs,2 full BAs,
fum, AlC, and roof· all newer. Ll
refinished w. new wd drs, paint, carp,
remodeled SA, & all new applncs.
Indudes all sunroom and fin. bsml

HNO.com 1D#2058/

DETROIT
" Bedrooms, 2.1 Baths $354,900
Kings Pointe 13 &: Drake area.
Spacious kit, indoor rec rm wlhot
tub, skylights & w/o to deck & adjoin
FR w/frp1c. Open layout. Freshly
painted. Foyer redone. Quick walk to
schools. Negotiable.

liNO.com 10119501

NEW BALTIMORE
3 Bedrooms 2.1 Baths $275,000

Cust. split level-excel. cond! GR: frplc,
soaring ceiling, Ceiling fan, french drs,
recess Ights. LR: Bay wind, ceiling fan,
french dr, cove moldings. Mslt SA has
Jacuzzi, ceram. tile foyer, hallway, kit.,
Indry rm, all BAs, vinyl tiled floor in

oress. fin. bsmt.
.com

HomeNetwork
: RealtyTl'

SOUTHFIELD
3 Bedrooms 1.2 Baths $158,000

Bring all offers. Subject to bank
approval. Will take short sale. Very nice
home on a huge lot with a 2.5 car
detached for work mechanic or stQrage.
Call us today to schedule your showing!

HNO.com 10120788

Rid~e Valley
~ilford

Low $300's
24S.676-8600

Turnberrv
Orion Townsliip

Low $400's
248-393-0200

STERUNG HEIGHTS
4 Bedrooms 1.1 Bathrooms 5207,000

19 front porch. Flowing layout w/new
carpeting tlo 2nd flr. features foyer. lR,
OR, huge kit, FRwfnat frplc. Backyard
wI patio. Custom pond w/goldfish!
Call today to schedule your showing of
this truly special home.

HNO com ID120717

WESTlAND
3 Bedrooms 1 Bathroom

Super clean, nicely decorated brick
ranch-great neighborhoodl Tons of
updates including oak kit, roof, hot
water heater, fum, bath, carpet, paint,
wi.,dows, and driveway. Home has CI
A. fenced yard, dose to eIem. school.

HNO.com 10120781

YPSILANT11WP.
3 Bedrooms 2.1 Baths 5219,000

Over,sized lot in family neighborhood
close to U of M, EMU,Ann Arbor. Bi·
/eveI dedc. hardwoods throughout,
glass block basement., CIA. huge
driveYlay, Ford lake boat launch &
parleaccess.

HNO.c

HNO.CO·M featuring:
• SAVEMONEY selling your home
• Brovvse detailed information on

THOUSAN'DSOF HOMES.
• Exclusive NEW 'cONSTRUCTIONlinks
• In-house Mortgage Solutions

(866) 805~7653 tit.LENDER

For information on aU of our communities
please visit us on the web at

www.myabbeyhome.com

1. Cheshire Pam· Ctarbton from the $110'8
2. Woodfield Landing· Grand Blanc from the $110's
3. Woodfield Greens· Grand Blanc from the $22O's
4. west Village Squcire - Dearborn from the $180's
5. Genoa Woods • Howe8 from the $210'5
6. Lakewood Villas and lakewood Poinl-

Ypsilanti Twp. from the low $200'6

'O$s{MR' [ea-'R!( ''''1 RIO R 'Homou W[(lLI($ IThursday. June 8. 2006· (West) t1

http://www.myabbeyhome.com


Models Open' Da~ly 12-5
or by appointment

DISTINCTIVE AMENITIES FEATURE:
• Master suites with dramatic vaulted ceilings
• Andersen Windows
• Ultra high efficient Amana furnaces
• Ceramic tiled baths
• Oak trim
.' Your choice of cabinets

Walk·out suites available and city sernces. Spacious floor plans
include 1550·1650 square foot ranches with 2 bedrooms.

2275 square foot 3 bedroom two story plans feature first floor.
master suites and optional 4th bedroom/stud'y.

MODEL 81 0- 22Q~1788
OFFICE 81Q~2.a7~8551

www.northrldgecondomlnlums.com
dmuMhill@realestateone.com

Take 1·96 to 23 S. Exit 58 Lee Road. 1.4 miles to
Peppergrove. to N~em. RIdge Drlve.

. OPEN DAILY 12·5

12 (West) '08slMt & [cmrt:( '/llllOt 'HOIlHOn WlUlI[S IThurSday, kilt 8. ZOO6

1.6.. !1I!t.,. H9

.Strength • Energy Efficiency. Quality • Value
Custom Built Homes with

Top Name Brands:
Aristokraft, Lennox, Moen,

Clopay, Mannington,
Andersen lVindows and a

30 year basement
waterproofing warranty!

(!<Jlo~J
BUIW ON YOURLor

Hartland Sales 'Center • (810) 632'.9520
2121 Melody Place· Hartland. M148353

Mon. & Thu. 9·7. Tue. & Wed. 9·6, Fri. 9· 5, Sal10· 4 and Sun. Noon· 5 or byappointment

LOG ON TO KHOVBOYL.COM

http://www.northrldgecondomlnlums.com
mailto:dmuMhill@realestateone.com
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.'Usehome equity carefully
Americans who recently purchased homes using home equity loans run the risk

of owing more than their house is worth due to.rising interest rates, according to
RealEstateJournal.com, The Wall Street Journal's guide to property. Home equity
borrowing has been a boon to consumers in recent years, allowing them to turn
their houses into cash machines. .

H<!wever,higher rates are fueling an increased interest in a different type of
home equity borrowing: loans, which offer a lump sum and a fixed rate, instead of
credit Jines. Newly popular features let borrowers lock in a fixed rate on some or all
of their line o(credit.

The cost of tapping your home's equity has climbed dramatically as the Federal
Reserve Board has boosted short-term interest rates 15 times over the past two
years. Some borrowers are consolidating their adjustable-rate mortgage and lines
of credit into fixed-rate mortgages.

This strategy - known as "cash-out refinancing" - doesn't make sense for every-
one, according to RealEstateJournal.com. Borrowers considering it should look not
only atthe rate and size of their credit line, but also at their overall mortgage pic-
ture.

Borrowers who took out a home equity line a fewyears ago may be able to get a
new one with a lower rate. Another option i~to lock in a fixed rate on a portion of
your credit line and then unlock it if rates move lower. Homeowners who opt to
lock ih could still see their monthly payments increase, however.
.That's because borrowers with home equity lines often make interest-only pay-

m~nts. Borrowers who lock in a fixed rate on their credit line typically make both
principal and interest payments.

.Check the Classi(i.ed
sections of these fine
community newspapers
for more property
listings:

Birmingham Eccentric
Canton Observer

Farmington Observer
Garden City Observer

Livonia Observer
Milford Times

Northville Record
Novi News

Plymouth Observer
Rochester Eccentric

Royal Oak and Clawson Mirror
Redford Observer

Southfield Eccentric
South Lyon Herald

Troy Eccentric
West Bloomfield Eccentric

Westland Observer
and on

II(jMETOWN/itef ..

~
i
I
l

.~ --.!!!!!'NG'FOWLE{lVILLE & L!V!NGSTf2NcOPNT'( ~NCE 1946/
. . . ~' , WWN.hannonreaJestate.net

HdRMOfi 100 W. Gran.d River, . OFFICE HOURS '. '
p FOWlerville M·F 8:30-5:30 sat 9:()()-4:00

." Real Estatv 517·223-9193 Evenings & Sun. By Appt

VERY NICE RANCH HOIIEI This home
is Jess Ihan 3 rn1es from 1-96. Updates
i'lcble haI'lttoood lIoocs in the dning
room VIl)'f IIoors illhe kitchen and car·
pet t!wJghout rest of the home. Newel
roo(, 'Mndows, siding. weI and first f.xY
laundry in large 11 x11 utifrty room.
FoW.eMle SChools $154,900

IlAIHTEHANCE FREE LMNG! You m.sst
see Dlis my! aoo stooe cmbrinUll in !he
VIage of Fo.¥eMIe. Iocaled wtil walkilg
lisfance to Schools and downtown.
Fealises i'ldude central air. vaiJled ceings
and eodosed po!dL FuG basement, 2 car
alIadled garage and aI apptiances are
rouded. FowleMle Schools. $174,900

, . : , . We have 'manY'other ~mes to chOose from. <".

"

COMMERCIAL & VACANT LAND
FOWLEJMU..E SCHOOCS_ Beaullfi j 3.90 1m ~ srte YI1fI1 a !feat view tJr $56,900. SIxvei COf1lIIete and conceptual plans b' an
Mianlex System are CCXIflele.localed 00 paved road.
1I0RRICE SCHOOLS ... t-ke parcel on 3.13 acres ~e be $30,500. Pete and ~ ~te,
FOWlERYUE SCHOOlS_ Car.oentictIaI peres aoo sav'i!f ~te. 12 parcels rangng from 2.00 ICte$ to 6.18 acres and pi:ed frOOl
$51,000 10 $79,900.
1I0RRICE SCHOOLS ••• More than 90%01 this 19 ac:re parcel is wooded and lots of wikIife seen here! $117,500
FOWLERVILLE SCHOOLS.,. N"1Ce 3 lICnl partellocaled on a comer 101'M1h some woods. Perc & SIJM!'f complete. $59,900
FOWLERVILlE SCHOOLS ... /free buld sile CX'l'f 4 mles from 00Mlt0vITl. 2.24 Acres priced at $34,900.

FOR ASSISTANCE AFTER HOURS -car TAMARRA BUR~!!:§ 517·223-7915
CONTACT OUR EXPERIENCED Ac;lENTS FOR A "FREE MARKETANALYSfS"lII

Primary Residence or
Building Site ....

Summer Home or
Hunting Property .....

Beautiflll
S'lIIrJ.tcc,'t,

Clear Haltr,
BtllJ

Bagl(!J....
.\ll1lil'flted woo l."kc.~hol'l:.r'llm:-. MI

Selh'r! (ilOrtfr 0( Lt',\itlgtonl

lake Huron COllage only 2 hour Jri\'c
and not on )·75. 5 miles from Minden
City State recreation area. 1200 sq. fl., J
bedroom cottage wilh fircpl.lce, cedar
walls. lerrnccd landscaping and fire pit.
ranlaslic l1at. deep. ~;lIldy beach. Taxes
less than 3K per yc,'lr.

Call now! You will not find a better
dcallhan this at 52 J 9,000

200' of Premier Waterfront property on
All Sparl Lake Nepessing in a Private
Gated Community. 5 beautifully wooded
acres ready for your dream home. 30

.minutes north 01 Ihe Palace of Auburn
Hills. $599.900

Veronica Abdelnour
810-614-3194
abhouseftcharter.net

111]'t 200 E. Genesee St
!'l Upett, M1484-46 24H-259-42()4

'Osslll\U & [«urn: 'UIRROR 'HOMllOU W[£IIIH 'ThurSday, June 8,Z006' (West) T7 +r
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'( HOMES SOLD,I
{ ... ~~...~, FROM PAGE 12
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r,
44888 Revere Dr $400.000t,

j 23615 Silvery Ln $242.000
' ...' ..

$430,00023989 Westmont Of . ~:.:
I'tymouth

50562 Beechwood Ct $220,000

39802 Birchwood Dr $202.000

41160 Burning Tree Ln $430.000

14742 Cherry Ln $230,000

10400 Chestnut Ct $242.000

8899 Corinne St $400,000

13974 Covington Dr $480,000

9951 Fellows Creek Dr
'.

$595,000

40675 Firwood Dr $180,000

(~".
~:.r;c ~

WHITE LAKE MMUNm CANTON
WiNGATE LAKE ESTATES RUSTIC RIDGE

~ioy: Booting at '011 sports White lake (eptvre it all, within a beautifully
biking and golfing at area courses.' wooded area .-. Unique for Canton.

• Beautiful Estote-Sized Home Sites
• 3 Car Side Entry Garage
• Unique and Original Floor Pions
• Shopping, Recreation & Dining
• Plymouth/Canton Schools

2)900 ' 3)500 !1:ft·
frDIH/ flu,LDW :1>400'S
ON SAlTZ ROAD, WEST OF BECK
734.981.1600

CP.
r-oLttl& l'

r p'~. r
~/#1'(;I;{~

• 1/2 to 2 Acre Estate-Sized Sites
• Ranch, Colonial, 1sf floor Mosler
• Lake View Walk.()ut & Daylight Sires

... Inviting Gazebo & Fountains
• Close 10 Freeways, Recreation,

Dining & Shopping

~664 ' 2,550 f1·ft.
~-~ RD. NORTH OF '.-\.59

248.887.0923

168 Hamilton

486 Hamilton

1074 HardiIl9 St

845 HartS0U9h St
48186 Hilltop Dr E

41755 Undsay Dr

11610 Ncdumpha Rd

40687 Newport Dr

9222N~mAve

51315 Plymouth Keiqhts In

332 Red Ryder Or

9242 Rocter Ave,
905SKamySt

8833 Tavistock Dr
768 Virginia St

1251William St

$m,OOO 11321Arnold

$240,000 16970 Beech Daly Rd

$283,000 17652 Brady

$244.000 26421 Clama
$535,000 15542 Delaware Ave

$245,000 17678 Denby

$250.000 18285 Fox
$137,000 . 11405 Garfield

$142.000 «431 Garfield

$340.000 In48 Garfield
$270,000 . 15588 Gaylord

$346.~ ,1~ Gaylord
$190,000 26550 Kendall ct
5215.000 24993 Midland

$208.000 _',.:'(12046 Nathafine
r -~ ..

$690.000 25501 Pembroke Ave .

16591 Pomona Dr

8939 jlobindaJe

9084 San Jose

9591 Seminole

14038 Seminole

19985 semi nol e

9302 Sioux

rmOSumner

13232 Tecumseh

27153 W seven Nile Rd

12237 Woodbine

Redford

Westland
33013 Allenton Ct

859 Autumn Ridqe Dr

34Q57 Avondale St

38602 Belrrveau St

30731 Bennington St

(!) REAlTORS ArNAYS WHCOMf(,,'

+ 18 (West) ·Oasmtd [CCOITn: 'Nluel ·Horm .. 'hulI!s ITIu'sday. June 8, 2006

$178,000 35731 Booth Sf SSS,OOO
$124.000 36791 canyon Dr $230,000

$90,000 7602 Deering St S111.ooo
$115,000 8174 DoMaSt $163,000

$121,000 33625 Fairchild Sf $165,000

$123,000 33654 Fairchild 5t $m,m
'$125,000 35680 FernwoOd St $164,000

$179,000 8400 Aaminljo St $123.000

- $180.000 8471 FrelllOllt"St $101,000

$131.000 30670 Geraldine St $140,000

$138,000 1996 Golfview Ln $242,qoo

$108,000 31438 Grandview Ave $153,000

$132,000 32131 Grandview Ave $154,000

$113,000 32531 Grandview Ave $145.000

$155,000 34427 Narq~e!.te St $126.000

$150,000 1900 Martin Sf $242,000

$153,000 1950 Nartin Sf $Z4Z,~

$165,000 2594 Muitfield Dr $250.000

$132,000 37647 H Butler Cir $186.000

$149.000 1520 H Wildwood Sf $135.000

$135,000 32513 Newaygo St $112,000

$90.000 34705 Pardo Sf $52,000

$170.000 817Z Partsid e Dr $310,000

$135,000 182 S Warie Sf $140,000

$135.000 1651S SChuman Sf $237,000
$700.000 1168 S Venoy Rd $135,000

$140,000 1511S Walton St $1~7.ooo

711 S Wildwood St $160,000

$74.000 301 Shotka St $129,000

$287,000 59G Superior Pkwy $164.000

$235,000 644 Superior Pkwy $154,000

$240,000 32670 Winona St $170.000

$123.000 39230 Worchester SI $150,000
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SINGLE-FAMILY NEIGHBORHOODS, . ,
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SALES CENTERS
OPEN DAILY

11·6 P.M.
or by appointment

ir [ll

+ .....

From the low $200'$
MARLEE WOODS
Convenient location to major roadways.
shopping. entertainment and morel

From 'the low $200'$
AMBERLY WOODS
Minutes from Downtown Howell.
Acdaimed Howell Schools.

HOWELL (517) 545·2800
South of M·59 00 the
west side ot Eager Road

From the low $300's
HILLS OF BOGm LAKE
Community dubhouse, swimming
pool, sports coUrt, tot lot and morel

COMMERCE lWP. (248) 3~2800
On Bogie lake Rd., Sooth of Cooley lake Road

WESTLAND (734) 266·2700
1·215 to Ford Rd. (exit 25) traver East located 00 the
west side of farmington Road, North of ford Road

From the Ulmer $200'5
THE GLENS AT
CRYSTAL CREEK
Highly acclaimed South Lyon Schools.
Rails·to-Trails recreational path
LYONTWP. (248) 431.Q022
'·96 to Milford Road travel South on
Milford Road to 11 Mile Road .

From the $240's
HARBOR VILLAGE
Next to country dub, lakes and
rails·to·trails. West Bloomfield SChools!
landscape Includedl

KEEGOHARBOR! (248) 706-5900
W. BLOOMFIELD
SIJl11l'llEis. East of Orchard lake Rd.
just North of Commerce Rd.

From 'the mid $200'5
LAKERIDGE
ATWATERSTONE
Surrounded by 15 pristine lakes and
27 holes of worJd-dass golf
OXFORD (Z48)6Z~500
Seymour Lake Road. just west of Lapeer Road

,.

. ...

-. -- - - - . '.-

CONDeMiNIUM NEIGHBORHOODS~ ,,~ . ~ -

from the low $200'5 from the low $200'5
TIm VILLAS AT WILLIAMS LAKE
CRYSTALCREEK CROSSINGS
Paired condominium homes. Acres of Paired condominium homes.
natural preseMoon areas. Community pool house and pool

LYONlWP. (248)446-0005 . WHITELAKEI (248)698-7860
'·96 to Mitford Road travel South on W. BLOOMFIELD
Milford Road to 11 Mile Road OnWiniams Lake Rd., S. of E1iza~th Lake Rd.

from $159,900
TOWNE CENTRE PARK
In-Town Convenience -Walk to shops!
Attached garages. Community pool
and cabana

WATERFORD (248) 673-3445
West side of Crescent Lake Rd.,
No of Pontiac Lake Rd.. S. of M·S9 <Highland Rd.)

From the mid $200'5
STONYLAKE
ATWATERSTONE
Paired Iakefront ranch & lofted-ranch
condominiums; 27 holes of world·cIass golf

OX~RD (248) 236-9630
Vim side of Lapeer Rd. North of downtown Oxford

From the $140'5
HARRISON COVE
Adjacent to lake St. Clair. Community
dubhouse, pool, spa, and WOIkout
& business centers
HARRISONTWP. (586) 792-6700
On Jefferson, between Crocker and Shook Roads
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Career Seminars <-
RSVP for Plymouth: (734) 459-4700,
RSVP for.Livonia: (734) 266-9000.Keller Williams Realty will be host-

ing Career Seminars 6:30 p.m. June 8
in Livonia, 6:30 p.m. June 15 in
Plymouth and 10 a.m. June 22 in
Plymouth. The Livonia office is locat-
ed at 36642 Five Mile, Livonia, MI
48154, and the Plymouth office is
located at 40600 Ann Arbor Road,
Suite 100, Plymouth, MI 48170.
Participants will learn all they need to
know about costs, compensation,
training, and prelicense requirements.

Award/designation
Team Pat Robbins of Real Estate

. One-South Lyon has been recognized
by industry peers for client service,
honesty, integrity and outstanding
market knowledge.

The team received the Most
Referred Real Estate Agent designa-
tion.

OUR' PRIME LOCATlON MAKES

EVERy'DAY LIVING .CilfY

ORCHARD PARK

located in Howell
Townhomes from the S180s
Single-Family homes from tile low $200s

IT IS THE PASSION, PERfORMANCE
AND PROFESSIONAliSM OF OUR

fAMILY Of EMPLOYEES THAT MAKE
THE DIfFERENCE - AND MAKE
ABBEY HOMES THE EASY NEW

HOME CHOICE.

• Located on Latson Road,
just south of M-59
(Highland Road)

• Close proximity to aU the
great shopping, restaurants
and entertainment of
Howell an~ Brighton

• Low-maintenance homes
with 2-car garages

• Community clubhouse with
pool, soccer field, nature
areas and much more!

BRIEFS

Thousands of homeowners. buyers
and sellers visit Most Referred's Web
sites to search for homes across North
America, find the value of their prop-
erty and connect with a real estate
professional.

"Tony and Pat are tremendous
examples of Most Referred real estate
professionals," said Glenn Davies,
president of Most Referred. He
praised them for integrity. market .
knowledge and customer service. The
designation recognizes the top three
most referred real estate agents in a
market.

.
Watters joins RE/MAX

Matt Watters has joined the
REjMAX 100 real estate office. He
has been in real estate for three years
and is a Quality Service Certified
agent, said broker/owner Crystal
Halley.

Watters comes to RE/MAX from

I
Real Estate One. RE/MAX is at 8800
Commerce Road in Commerce andI serves the surrounding communities.

I "RE/MAX is where all the top,I agents are at," Watters said. "I wanted

I
!

.[

I
I
I

\

to surround myself around success."

Yaldoo recognition
Brian Yaldoo of RE/MAX Classic in

Farmington Hills was awarded the
highest level of service achievement in
the real estate industry. Quality .
Service Certified Platinum. The award
is in recognition of earning 100 per-
cent client service satisfaction in
2005, as measured by Leading
Research Corp.

Clients of QSC agents receive a cus-
tomer satisfaction survey at the end of
each transaction. Surveys are adminis-
tered and the results compiled by
LRC. Client feedback from the surveys
becomes part of the agent's creden-
tials.

An overall satisfaction rating is dis-
played on a consumer Web site
(QualityService.org) where sellers and
buyers can choose a real estate profes-
sional.

"Nothing is more important to a
prospective client in selecting a pro-
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Top Ten Sales Associates, Regionally, Northern
Region (19 States)

ClOver $495,000,000 Sold"

John Goodman
"The Proven Choice't - Coldwell Banker Schweitzer

www.john-goodman.com
(248) 347-3050 x254 (248) 908-2799 Pager

((Professional Athlete Specialist"

STAlUY "NEW'" FNGUSH lUDOR
IN FARMINGrON HIllS
Loattd "" p<M~ 2.71 acM and ~ .. t!.
w.h 011 2 _ 2..."..,. ~ .'lZIUbIt 800< and
amdu swta.1< of d>e an PJ"'lC' bcd><n.
BnriIWl chcrrr and lIoon. 2..."..,. r;rr..
'00CIl wuh ItOOC MpUct ~ roIfcml ~
ICon< IIll1<t oct home. 4-ar ~ and mott
$1.)00000

UPCRADFS GALORE IN 11US
NOJmMllE COWNIAL
TIus bomc IS bcncr w.a _ and farwu no-
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2 ""'1 f\r<rLct inlo &""'lllCC \itd>tn ..-.h m.apIr
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TOP 1% NATIONWIDE IN ~ALES
My Success is built on Putting My Customers first

Service + Dedication = Results
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Deal e,ectly WIlh ltle builder and save up to an add :'0<'Ji S500l ,~ C105'
IIlO costs' EIlJO"{courtry lMl19 on 5 wooded acres B~ ,t m 2',))5 :,'15
home has larce be(1rocoT.Slp<;rajed ca~,-e:S a-j bo'..a.' '.1 "",,'~.\QO.j
floors CaHl<ld/tO Sd a~d~~O'-:~:'11 11.$1(6037329 SJ.:,'9~'J

Call Marstlall Smith {8101531-03SB
LAKES REALTY ......" lal""" .,-, c:-.,

1114 acres 8eJut"ui trees, h,!.s a1d vallo?yS IllSl one mile from
fJo\\elJ Loca'ej on p3\e:l B,ro~ Rd Icst a st>orthep to all (K,12j
~c'1ools Perked ded S.r.~)ej T",s ~'cel CJ1 be drv,ded Into '2
"""c: s 1,'lS' 26C()70~S $159 s»,)

Call Dan Oave~;:crt (810) 844-2231
,.. CI- ~l/ C=:'.? now r.: :'~';2rlr::p te'll
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BRIEFS Fidelity National Title at Six Mile and
1-275.lt is put on by Rosemary
Firestone of RE/MAX 100 and
Michael Firestone of Golden
Mortgage. There will be a home
inspector present. It will cover all' .
aspects of buying a home in every
price range and in any city. Attendees
are both first-time and experienced
buyers. It will cover why it is impor-
tant to be pre-approved and what that
entails; what kinds of mortgages are
available and to whom; how to avoid a
"lemon" and have the house inspected
professionally; have a buyer's agent
working only for you; how to get sell-

"t

FROM PAGE 20
fessional than the semce results
achieved with past clients; said Larry
D. Romito, president and CEO of
QSC.

Yaldoo has been a RE/MAX associ-
ate for the past 11years of his licens-
ing career. He has many professional
designations and accredita!ions.

,,~
l

t
'Homebuyer Class

I,.

r There will be a free Homebuyer
Class 6:30 p.m. Thesday, June 13, at

,.'
,,
•" THE OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC MORTGAGE MONITOR

• 30 Yr. Pts. 15 Yr. Pts. Other

.'
"

AAXA Discount Mortgage (877) 728-3569 6.25 0.5 5.875 0.375 JlA

'.

American Horne Mortgage (877) 478-~89 6.125 2 5.75 2 JlANIF
~.&I.. ::Wn~~.~~7~ ~~I" '-~ ":';~~7.4().~:t ~~Am ~,~;;~,,~~-:::~~-'=t" - ":::;I1-,,"?tn
C'~,,~,~--~~~' .• ,.. , . >}'":;l~L",.~-._·.'~ :'. "'t"...!-~.<> ;::~ li:.:cl~ :L:..:ii!2 ':.~~
Brighton Commerce Bank (810) 22O-864S 6.5 1 6.125 1 JlA

~ .. ..."" ~"................ :;......r~.. or 4z :-i~ ... ~,:';.. ~.........~~-.::J.t;" ;:; ~~~ ....;;.m~"'!..'(fIt:'!O':.,.
~~~~~~ :..~~~~,"~__~)~~2~~~ ~ ~~ r::t-:~1~::;~~~ ~~~~ ~~~!d.
Capital Mortgage Funding (248) 569-7283 6.375 2 6 2 JlAIF
eentertxook"""l.~ : ·~"-:,~~eS1-4150· ~ as ~~-.;~ft(';:e.,is ; A::"~O~~:~ilA"";~...~..~_ ~'~9! .. Ji'''~.,};'.JLz:!J _~ _·.Jf .... '.::., ;'. ".;;;::,,~".~~,:._~ '~1;_:"._ -~., ..:.::"
Ctlarter One Bank (800) 342·5336 6.875 0 6.625 0 J/MIF

.~ ;;:; "".. ....' ~ • ..; ~ .. "";)- :- .. - .... I'" _.. :. .. .."'- .. r~ 1'.. , .... ,>:!.t". "" ~ :;".... ~ - ".,.:

~~}~~~.~,;,: ;d~L~~~,,~~ ~,.:.~-;;:~·:',A~ ~~,,~~::':..~I!~·,'-!l'tfIJi£
Co-op Services Cred'it Union (734) 466-6113 6.5 1 6.25 1 J

..... ~ ~..,. "If" 11' ,>" .... 1 ....·_........ J ....... -~ .... -~,~ ...

.~§a!.lkof~ .~. h{7J41~1~,~ _:~~ :·,.::":E •.:;;.t~:1.:;:.:~?~~!ff;:
CredIt Union One (800) 544-5567 6.75 0 6.375 0 JlA

h< •

':

DFCU FII\aIlCiaI (800) 739-2nO 6.375 2 5.875 2 JlA

'''' ),,
Fifth Third Bank (800) 792-8830 6.5 0.375 6.25 o JNIF
~; .. ~ ~ ...... .., .... ; ~ ~ -"'1;,.;1 .. ~ ..." ..;.. '"" "... ~"'. t ~ .S;" )""'~"

FirstAJiance~~Co. :,~tMm2?2'73~?>" y' '6.5 ", .;0 ,6.125.,..,:,'0 .J1ANIf;~ .
.. .If: ....., ;:-'1 ~, . ...,. l>_~~:;;-;! ~__ ~~~ " .Jl".'" N ...fit ~ »~ ~,.f:'lIiiJ, .. ..;. l:>_ __ ~.J:....¥~

First International Mortgage (248) 540-1065 6.375 0 6 0 J1A

GMAc~Cotp.. ,.~~,~. (800)a8a-4622';" . :::~6:. ,;~3 ::~"S,62S .' ~,.i'J:JiAIViF~
~ .. ~*' ... '~~t1~..... .. .... _ ~ ...-+"..A ........ 4' .. ;O.,,.. ........ '>Z......4 .. '~ ~"'/" ..LJ ........... ~~-::~4i ... ~...~, .....'ii ........:!"'{tl...,J.,.*ft .. ,_ ...w.a~,",-/

>
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Golden Rule Mortgage (800) 991·9922 5875 2.125 5.5 2 JlNVIF

(734) 953-4000 6.5 o 6.25 o JlNVIFGroup One Mortgage

JMc~'~.
• :: ~ ... 1~ .. '" ~)I,. ,,,

t, la5aJJe Bank Mid'Nest (800) 466-3800 6.375 2 6 2 J1ANIF

MalnstrSet.. ",. ',', .~,,' .-.......,_" ' .J~.~I\.,~.,13,13. . ;;.;:", , ?~" .o~ 6.125 '~"t> ,.;11 ~•• ;Jj,;';1C~?~~ -" .. 'J... ~.... ~ .~~~ )..... ' ~~ (.,.~ ....":!oo""'" ....;1;....Jt-"~)~ .. ~::~!L~·
Manufacturers (586) 777·1000 6 2 5.625 2 J1A

~sd.'.lc.ds·&. Gov.cAr:· ''(586), i63-88OO., . 6.625 ".';,0 ;.::8.25 .. ,.~'.O• JiA·"'" .• _ _ _ .. ,. .J! --. ...It ""~ ...... ~ : ..46 ......'0- \4 ,..,~_ .",~ ....), .. oA,)

Mortgages by Golden Rule (800)991·9922 6.125 1 5.75 I J1NVIF

·N8tionar~·Bank .:.", •. (586)e'2s-0a2s· .~ :1(.875 .:s~ ,'1~' :'JlA:' t:
.".._\~r .......~ .. "-..oJ.... .. .. _ .. ~ .!. "-:'( ...........:.t~ ..'.. -t"~. ~ ~~~ ,,~~...,..;#. ~$<06~_ : ... 1: .... ::..l..~~~

NOfthIawn Financial (248) 988-8488 6375 0 6 0 J1NVIF

~~~~l.!-C • _;e. ': {~~J~ , :£~6;3..iJ ~i&{i9.,:i~6 ;.~:lSi:~k,~~.:'..4
Peoples Mortgage (800)730-5087 6.125 1.125 5.75 0.875 JlA
~~ '. ."" •.,.-'r;-~' . - .,-- .• - ,. . .....
.~.'"~._......,....~_,,~ j:", :. ~~l,~Z!l!O " :;~m k.ft~ :;L-;;~~~9 i~i<~~.;,"-
Shore Moflgage (800) 678-6663 5 875 3 5.5 3 JlNVIF
."; ......... I·~ G ". (AAA'I ~ ,..;-.. . 75" '. ~ :,~"h ....;.~:l&:fl.,' .~:.. :> :JIA' :_~=~~,,,~~'t .._'. '.\> -7.'w~~ '. .~ ..., :i-~::~ ~~ :"'•. N'! !f ••- •• ':.:.

Yor1<FIOaIlCiaIIoc. (888) 839-9675 6.375 0 6.125 0 J1A
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• AbtNe Information available as 046I2J06 and Stbject to change at anytime. Rates are baSed on a $200,000

loan with 20% do'Ml. Jumbo rates. specific payment caIcutations & most current rates avaHabIe Fridays

after 2:00 P.M. at www.rmcreportcom.Keyto·Other"ColulM~JllJumbo.A .. Arms.V .. VA. F .. FHA

& NR .. Not Reported. All Lenders are Equal Opportunity Lendets, ~
C CowIght 2006 Residential Moftgage Consultants. Inc., AI Rights Resewed
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i + 22 (West)·()es(MJ '£.calInDC IA Iml •H 01l!1C.. W HilliS , Thursday. June 8. ZOO6
r. :

er's concessions to help cover your
costs; how to decide on a good offer
price; what a;e all the papers involved
in writing an offer etc. Call for reser-
vations (24 hours>'at (734) 420-9600
or e-mail at: info@rflrestone-
team.com.

.
Shore Mortgag~

Shore Mortgage will offer a free
Homebuyers/FICO score seminar 7-9
p.m. every third Monday June
through August. Seminars will take
place at Shore Mortgage, 1741N.

I Canton Center Road, Canton. For
reservations or more information, call
(248) 433-3300.

portfolio manager of Loomis Sayles &
Co., will present the program, which
will include what to expect in 2007.
Fees, including lunch, are $40 for BlA
or Apartment Associatio~ of Michigan
members and $60 for guests and non-
members. To register, call (248) 862-
1033 .

• B~s Remodelors Council is
sponsoring a Certified Graduate
Remodelor seminar, "Customer
Service: 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. Thursday,
June 15, at BIA headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite 100 in
Farmingt~n Hills. Chuck Breidenstein
of Builders Professional Services
Group Inc. will present the program,
which will include insight into cus-
tomer expectations and behaviors and
techniques for working with cus-
tomers. Fees are $140 for Remodelors
Council members, $160 for BIA or .
Apartment Association of Michigan
members and guests. To register, call
(248) 862-1033.

• A Certified Graduate Builder
seminar, ~Energy E~cient
Construction," 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. Friday,
June 9, at BIA headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite 100 in

PLfASE SEE BRIEFS, 23

PRE-CONSTRUCTION
PRICES FROM THE

$2805

A T E

Building Industry
Association

The Building Industry Association
of Southeastern Michigan will pres-
ent: .

• Mid-Year Business Perspective 11
a.m. to 2 p.m. Thursday, June 15, on
"Where Are We Now That We're
Halfway Through 2006?" at the
Marriott-Pontiac at Centerpoint,
3600 Centerpoint Parkway in Pontiac.
David Sowerby, vice president and

G
NOVI

LOO:ll~dar rht Southt4s1
~ofI2MIk&

Napic Roods, III MiTt
SosuA of Grand Ru'f7'

, Single Family Homes
, 2,OC() to 2.900 Sq. Ft.
• Priced from the $280's

to the $35O's
• Clubhouse &. Pool
, Sidewallcs Throughout
, Walk-Outand

Daylight Sites
• 9' rust Floor Ceili~
• South Lyon Schools
• Beautifully Wooded

Area Surroundings
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Farmington. Hills. Chuck Breidenstein
of Builders Professional Services
Group win identify the principles of
energy transfer and heat flow, energy
and flow measurement and energy
consumption. Fees, inciuding break-
fast, lunch and course materials, are
$140 for Remodelors Council mem-
bers and $160 for BIA members and
guests. To register, call (248) 862-
1033 .

• BIA's Sales & Marketing Council
is sponsoring a seminar, "Closing
Mastery with Roland Nairnsey, CSP,
of New Home Specialists," 8:30-10:30
a.m. Wednesday, June 14, at Laurel
Manor in Livonia. Nairnsey will pro~
vide the fundamentals. Fees are $59
for SMC members, $79 for BIA mem-
bers. To register, call (248) 862-1033.

• Lien law seminar 8 a.m. to 12:30
p.m. Thesday, June 13, at BIA h~ad-

When a hurricane threatens, your primary concern is for the safety of your fami-
ly. But your house is important too, and even though you may be evacuating the
area, your home requires whatever forms of protection you can provide. The key is •
to make plans and provisions to protect your home long before a hurricane
becomes anything more than an u(lpleasant poSsibility.This way,when a storm
does threaten, you can concentrate on the safety afyaur family and know that you
have done your best to protect your home. Lowe's has additional information at

I ~)WWW.owes.com.

quarters, 30375 Northwestern
Highway, Suite 100 in Farmington
Hills. Attorney Marty Burnstein will
address creating a valid lien, protect-
ing against liens and protecting your
rights to payment with a construction
lien. Fees are $75 for BIA or

.Apartment Association of Michigan
members, $100 for nonmembers and
guests. To register, call (248) 862-
1017.

• A development site tour 10 a.m.
to 2 p.m. Thesday, June 20, at
Stonewater in Northvine.
Transportation is available at 30100
Telegraph, between 12 Mile and 13
Mile in Bingham Farms. Beverly
Moceri of Michael Moceri
Design/Build will offer a tour and
insight into the award-winning home
in Northville. Fees, including lunch,
are $40 for BIA members, $60 for
nonmember building industry profes-
sionals. For information, call (248)
862-1033.

Please recycle this newspaper

,

LUXURIOUS CONDOMINIUM HOMES FROM $209,900
New Construction Condos in New Asbury HIli Village

• Ranch or Cape Cod style homes
• Highly acclaimed South Lyon Schools
• Daylight and Walk-out sites
• Gourmet Kitchens with appliances
• Granite Counterlops throughout
• Vaulted CeUings
• Hardwood Floors
• Quick occupancy available
• Close to Expressways
• Near Kensington Metropark

Milford

For more information, calf:
Ian Raupp.

248-98. -6348 ~~
Peter Argenta
248-7.9-3980·L

Open Fri.,Sat. & Sun. l-Spm
or by appointment

Real"
O

·Estate
lIe"

Safety of h.ome counts after
safety of your family in hurricane

.. NEW RANCH PLANS- - . ..- -:.. -

FROM THE $1905

ORCHARD PARK
Located in Howell
• Townhomes from the $180s
: Single-Family homes
from the low $2005

Visit OrchardPlJrk\~P.com
to betome a Priority Purchaserl

+-

--============Gt=:===:=====-
GENOA WOODS

CONDOMINIUMS

L"ocated in Brighton Area
• Ranch and 1-1/2 story
attached condominiums

• All with first floor master suites

• Two & three bedrooms

• Great room and formal
dining rooms

• 2-car attached garage

517-5"48-2030
• visit 1-96 Pit Grand RNet FoIOw Grand River
west 4 mies just past Don Road. OD SOO1It me of
GI3IllII1iYe1 Ave.

Modeb Opea Daily 11·6pmI BrokelS Welcome

-,

Coming Soon!
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http://WWW.owes.com.
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Westland's Newest
Premier Community

Featuring Livonia Schools.

BRAND NE"r!
Randles, Colonials &:: lC floor Masler Suite Plans.
Wooded Walli.oul &:: DCQU"ghlHomesiles .\''ailable

Enug FJ]ident Stondard FrotlJl"U.
Qua11Jy JtIateriJJh «E Suprrior 1forlmuuuhip.

i\lODELlIOIUE
Now Open

Daily t-6p.m.
(dosed Thursday)

,,.,..,...north~J..~leMOm I=-l=ll=O=~~== I

ORCHARD PARK
located in Howell

Community Clubhouse • Pool • Soccer Field
Ie _ De AWIey HtaleS

VIP Pnrity Purtbset l.ist. visit

www.OrchardParkVI~com
[I~~~l
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BBEY HOMES
Nlterc {hetiVtit9 1"$ '£>1$1'

GMAC
Real Esfate
thekeegroup.net

LIVONIA
REMARKABLE· 4 bedroom, 2898 sQ. ft., livonia
Schools, attached garage, $444,900 View it on
the web: www.gmackee.comlmls=26016223
or call: GMAC Real EstatelThe Kee Group 734·
451·5400

LIVONIA
RIO WRAPS FRANCHISE • North livonia,
established business 0p'portunity • caJl for details
$90,000 View It on the web:
www.gmackee.com/mls=26062096 or call:
GMAC Real EstatelThe Kee Group 734-451·5400

CANTON
• WHAT A DEAL • 2 bedroom, 1925 sQ. ft., Van

Buren Schools, attached garage. $278.900 View
it on the web: www.gmackee.com/mls=
26052016 or call: GMAC Real EstatelThe Kee

1,~ Group 734-451·5400
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Berkley opens houses to dr~w buyers
BY MARTHA WOOD an idea to promote the city and, hope- Randy.~()r, °a43-year Berkley resi-

STAFf WRITER fully, get some houses sold. dent and Realtor at Real Estate One in
He wanted to ask residents who were Royal Oak, said potential homebuyers

selli'ngtheir homes why they were Ieav- could find a variety of houses in Berkley,
ing. from I,OoO-square-foot bungalows to

He said ifhe found a common thread, 3,OOO-sq~~e-foot homes.
the City Council might be able to take Roy saiQthe average selling time in
action and fix the problem, should there Berkley and surrounding areas is 90 to
be one. 120 days. Although, he said, if a home is

But within a few weeks, Benton said, in "pristine" condition, it can go easily
that idea spawned what he thought was in 30 days.
an even better one. For hoines sold in 2005, Roy said, the..

"It just morphed into this idea that we average price was about $183,000, with
could have an open house to promote the lowest price at $75,000 and the
the various attributes of the city," he highest a~$372,500.
said. Roy said he had never heard of a city-

During the event, many representa- wide open~house to showcase homes for
tives will be there to answer questions sale and he thinks, "It's a great idea."
for potential homebuyers, such as Chief Cities in theftrea have held events to
of Public Safety Richard Eshman, Parks promote reno~tion of older homes in
and Recreation Director Kevin Price, hopes of keeping residents.
City Manager Jane Bais-DiSessa, Royal Oak holds a Dream Home E.xpo
Berkley School District Supt. Tr~a every year for residents, with experts on
Zumsteg, state Rep Andy Meisner, D- hand to give advice on renovation and
Ferndale, representatives from every how to apply for permits.
youth athletic league and various other Huntington Woods also holds a
city officials. , House Tour every year, to exhibit its

Benton said this entire event has been uniquely decorated homes.
all-volunteer, even city staff members in
attendance are volunteering, so no city mrViood~homelo'tlnlifeocom I(248) 546'4900, Exl2.29
funds have been used .

June.2-4; 9'-11, 16-
ofa, 2006

. -Hours: noon - 8:00 pm each Friday and Saturday - noon - 6:00 p.rn. each Sunday
livingston County's Premier Tour of New and Remodeled Homes

As he has 'vatched school enrollment
declining and the real estate market
drop to a sluggish pace, Berkley
Councilman Dan Benton decided to
take action.

With the help of numerous volun-
teers, Benton has organized a city\vide
open house for Berkley, which will dis-
play homes for sale throughout the city.

Benton said so far he has about 100
homes signed up, and he expects more
as the event nears.

Anyone who has a house for sale can
sign up, and Wsfree to all involved.

Benton has enlisted the help of city
staff and local volunteers to represent
the city.
, From 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. Sunday, June

25, potential homebuyers can come to
the Berkley Public Library, where they
will receive a map of all the houses par-
ticipating and meet city representatives.

Berkley has around 300 houses on
the market and Benton said he remem-
bers a time when his neighbors' homes
would fly into new ownership.

During a council work session in
April, Benton announced that he'd had

-t lo" ~
..... '""'" .------,$1.00 I
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http://www.gmackee.comlmls=26016223
http://www.gmackee.com/mls=26062096
http://www.gmackee.com/mls=


It's easy to find all of the above and more in

Hometownlife.com REAL ESTATE and online at hometownlife.com.

You'll discover a huge variety of homes and one of them is just waiting for you.

WMIIETOWNlilacom
_REAL ESTATE
Part of The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers. HomeTown Weekly Newspapers and Mirror Newspapers
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$199,900 - Northville
2 bf condo lastefuly cIecoolted
248-34~2001348-6430

Great room wi fireplace,
FIrSt IIoor master,
248-684-1065 I

"

$294,00) - Green Oak $294,00)- South Lyon $179,900 - SouMyon
W~ rrai1aned tane wth gSsk & rrn ~ ~ r~ /a'riy ~ 0la.'lT.llg rn:Jl atJ manr l¢a:er

248-437-3800 MX'4 2-4&-437-3800 ~<J.'8 24&-437-3800 ~I

$158,00)· Milford $272,900· Green Oak $398,500· South Lyon
hrrooJale tl:me -\,¢alesard tuJe F'R! ~~rmwt,p:l'd(J12.6 ms! Bea'J/ljcape cOOdll'elY~e ~

248--437-3800 _, 2-4&-437-3800 25'~ 24&-437-3800 ~
$187,500· Whitmore Lake $339,900· Hartland $200,00)- Novi

~edrnhdl grie rostett¢ ~ QSr.I tull?ldl (J1wa. 6kJes! 2 vaca1 kG avait'Ie
248-437-3800 ~ 248-437-3800 25\kW 2~M200 251m ...

$240,000· Salem $269,900· South Lyon $131,500· Waled L.ake
O'~ lW1Js~~L¢aW GUatRaI~l:lp:n:l5 natIe~ ~erd 1J'lICa'W

248-437-3800 ~'1J/;1 248-0437-3800 25'~ 2~9-6200 lQ:W

$279,900' Salem $316,900· Wil'~ $285,00)- Novi
~ BR rn:Jl crt 8 p7de acres' satr"9 ~BR mra III ~ 31ef 6id I.Mtt b:me b:aIecI enl + acre

248-437-3800 ;<eC1J,"'l2 2-4&-437-3800 l«l!"~ 2~9-6200 l'&OO''el

$254,900 • New Hudson $349,900 • Novi $310,000 - MIlforr:J
Pnslile 4 BR ClbiaI crt Iil:ge rnere Ie(! Q:nil n """5 tnest!~ ~ Vcbirl dIatm MrIXlem.mriles

248-437-3800-, 24S-0437-3800_,., 2~9-6200~"rm

$319,900 • Farminglon
&la.'P Cdnal fl t'e I'.?4t d lCwl

243-348-643(VJ.49-6200 ~
$274,900· Novi

Ht,2.5bao:ma ..~~
2~9-6200~.,

$l39,<XXl- F~
2 8A.2 SA Co:nil

2~9-6200~
$317,50CHMord

4 BR.2.5 BA I'o1le I:f.,.~
2~9-6200 ;'0:'\,

$169,900 • lathrup Viage
Atmne 3BRRntl

2~9-62I'lO lUOI..,

$216.000' Noftlode
Pr\I ny2 BR (;(to)

2~~lIC'«"

$119,000 - Novl
sN.-p 2 BR Ra.'til C<niJ

2~U200~·1';C
$115,000· Novi

CAge Rardl.~
248-34U430049-6200 ~''''63

$128,900 • Nevi
~triJi. ~ 2 Bf\ ten:»

2~U200~
$198,900·~

~.t.Vt&~~
24&-34~~.c:

$320.000
Pirt, ~basn1 ~"FR.

24&-684-1065 ~'25

S289,9CO
~ Icnla Km. PMIt rea-tw

2~1065 M:;IW4

$159,900 $492,289
6ea.tiJ ~ tt New ccrp!t. rtd & lII'dloas. l.aN!fro1 (J122 ms. ~ ny & ~

248-684-1065 2!I::""I'~ 2~1065 ~1

$649,900 $550,000
t$t t rrQ GfI "'Iii\ ~ arter. 21 'lIJOildWOsies. 2~cms.

24&-684-1065~·,t 2~1065 2lllXIl!14

$399,900 $199,000
1C(ij sq t IrlW() 1L2 tI~, t~~"Ii f&'ad yW" i'9d pxl. Ra nn" td lh

248-634-1065 ~1~ 2~1065 ~:";&II

$257.(00 $334,900
~ frl ts:t .. tr & ba. Dec1 <f I!SI tl (Me .s aat ~ Pan m»r Mt ~

248-634-1065 ~ 2~1065 ~
$259,900 $2,250

~seasctllll~ Qlct hood&j tw Fillis'lt ISltmsl U'IIlbN IlIIMt ~
24&684-1065~ 2~1065_

$549,900 $289,000
3 Clr 9MiJI.92 w.lhr.y cD & IdrId h Ffi!tej \\:0 LL Gas \I"Aised Il'de ilGR

24&684-1065 ~ 2~1065 ~

26 (West) 'Qes(MI&[camlC'W IROt 'HOII(fOU WWlIES IT~,June8,Z006



+-

$624,900

248-<40&-1464

'0Is(1lVt1 & [emIR( '1ol,IROR'HOM£lOIM WHlll(~ IThursday• .hJnt 8. 2006' (West) Z7 +I~
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Toview these listings and more, visit us online at RealEstateOne.com
ADDllSS DESClIPnOIl PIKE PHOIlE wtBADDIESS ADDIE5S DES<lIPnOIl 'ila '11011£ADOllSS D£S<IIPT1OI1 'RICE 'MOlIl WEuooms

48112.2W2atJfplf1 U1S.lXlO1~5S-7llCXl ~~37SlO
)8lVl8A/~ 5m,9l» 13H26-2000~..[ca'I~
4lM.1BA/2Qr1pod S22\999 l~SHilOO ~fa't.(lllIlf26046222
38M.1B.V3ar/Wl7lSU4,9OO1JHl6-2000 1NIestJ'~1

l8ll/38AnQr/bl9lr 519S.lXlOrn-S'.lt·9200 rt~1999
~ S\S4,9OO~S5-1CIOOrt~U
38R/11W2oo'rJlOSUJ,900 134-591·9200~.(~176
38IV1WJu,1,1IIdI SI~9CO 1)4-»I-mo ~~5011
381Vl.IW1t.,'rro 5129.900 2#-HS-6430~.«tmI2Sml4l
J8RI1M/CM,TM $11$.900 148-J#.6&JO~cnmIJ6O~ID
3SMBAl2ul/n:ldl 512\999 7*",S5-7000~(lIcnt251(7m
3SRI1W1QlIbngIw 5IU.lXlO 7J4-S91-9200~ClIClV2601l'll
3£W1Wort1ll9'l1 SICS,lXX) 73.4-591-92001!~1~
lBAAWatfan» S48.5O:l 2434U4JO rt~(ollll26~101J

3WllN2c¥/rN 5!».ti» 734 l26-KtOOrt~(~)9
~lWlur"'m muco m )16-2000 ~~.(_'2EOlim
-'lWlor:t>nghr 51~.9CO 1)4.)26.2000 ~~ (GIIl~34
38RIl1W1Qr~5119.9OO 134·l26-2000~(~M3S11
2SPJllWUI,'r~1ldl 587.000 1H-S91·9200~tOllt1lm'1S wm

~"" sm.9CO 7H S'HlCO ft~.(_'2ft08)llOS
3W2.11lA/b!(ol 51&9.900NI-l4S"'JO rt~(cmI25lS64S9
~("!'eNJIIS1J9XO lU.lJ6.xmrt~l~
lWlWZ<M/llI 511000 rn-)26.2000 rt~~
laM.IWb~5J6o\9CO 7)4.)26.2000~~~
38MIAt1urlfm Sl64.9COm326-2000 ~~30SS
JIM. IWlark..-i 51S9,9CO134-S9J.9200It~
~b!rlllldl SlS4,OO()nH26-lCOOlt~ISO
38MWlurlTm SI~,9CO 1l4-)26-2000~~4912
1llV2UJ1<M~ SI4100> 1)4.l26-2000 ~~117
26M~ 51l8.00> 7)4.S91-9200~~.(~
J&aI2IA.I<Mll'. sno~ 7)4.J26-2000~0lW2SImSI
JSMBAnor!llndl $111'l~ 7)4.l26-2000~.c:~14146S

SM/l.lIAl2Yr $ln.9CO »HSHOOO~J._260mn
3W2.1Wl<irl Sln.9.:lO l~S5-7000 ~.( .. 2EOSl1n
J8tIJLV1.,~ $169,9'l9J1«U.7000~_.l ... J6OStIS4

- -s~:z
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You don't pay
more for quality at

STAJNMASTER FLOORING CENTER

no interest

BEAUTlFUt. AARDWOOD
PIrne MopIe 3 1/4 bv 314 • An
t~TIl. cb.s.sic hardwood floor, 0Isc0Y«
the tndunngbeauty mat hardwood an
bring to any 10001.

~~~
$629

SQ,FT

~$12.+9

SIAl N MASTER~'
- CARPET ......

Always stylish. A/uuys beautifuL

TOP-CRAFTED FIBER
SOme Worldef • Fashionable carpet
~gJns YollhSTAINMASTERUltra We.
Combme qualny cmtsmanShlp Yollhthe
[<nest fIbers for lastmg bc2uty thaI
v.orks v. ell In 2ny room
IT ~~I' '>N.1lnsr..alIJo,.."G AnI1abLe

carpet
ON SALE!

'.
'-'... .... ~

'.' :"4

, ,-

lASTING BEAU1Y
Skyscraper • Incrtdtblt ptrfomunce
and durability in a gorgtOUS
col1tctlon of tlrntless palltms. You11
'IInr OUt bcfort Wtar·Dattd' does.
~ ..... aIIot>. ... AnoIablc

",' ." .'. , .' ",, .'.......-........ ";",,,
• ....t',

., ~t .! '.¥9



.... ~
'From planning to choosing

your new floor to installation -
we are always here to help you

every step of the way. '

- MAIN BETHO'CAlLAGHAN
Flooring America
Soles Manager

IFloorin~ERlCA I
design tips

1. Choose Floors You love
W1eo decaolhg a room. chOose l\oc::1hg 'tQJ

b.'e. F!oclr$ cx;J:;1.p{ a bge CJ'TlOlJIt of ~

spoce h 'r'OU' heme. so 'IOU ro.Jd ert:J(

bOlchg at tlem. Goi'lg fa v.11Ot ycxJ wcnl rf'OI
be a big h.oeslment. but IIWI be a bslhg one.

_ 2. QuaDfy ls Tmeless
'! ~ cr~ a1d perf<:x1'n:rCe never

go cut a style. HaJd.actIed ttsritlIe. naItrd
materlds. crd becJJlt\.j atlSIry reme::i"l hfoshbn
generotro atIer generalbn

3. You're Not Just CoJeri1g One Room
v.tlen chooshg a roar for one room tela a bok
at oI1he ~ r~ to ensue 01 et::JS{

1rcrIsiIb"t tTOm roe roar to re next. ConsIstent
foor ~ rra ItiIS a natlrd Ibw~
lhehome.

4. BoIance Color
"! ' It ycxJ b.oe cdor. IriI< I '-" v.4I"ll'leUld tones 10

~ cU 'he ~ NelJrdsv.t ttecX
'-" tle ccb tb:::tis a1d o::X1 depIh so hJt fl&
cda Isn'tso~

.,

Hours: M-F 10-8,
Sat 10-5, Sun 12-5

15986 Middlebelt Rd.
Livonia, Michigan

(734) 522-5300

www.flooringamerico.com

WILSONART
INTERNATIONAL

DURABLE lAMINATE

WIsOnart Red label- 'Mlsonan ~d $579u.bcl brings to )"OUr home the beauty of R.eg.SQ$6FT

59

'M1de width oak plank 'Milh the ease of
nWnlUUll(C
of a bminatc,
I'romxw L"lSUIboo. ... A>~

/.
EXCEPTIONAl VINYl
FIontgate - Durable and affordable.
this beauuful Door is a great choice for

- high-lnffic arus and busy lifestyles.
1'ri<ssk'Clal blstalbnoa ....-DaNe

no interest 'til 2008**

Our p,'ofeSS'onalInstal1ersore
lra'ned ond certified and
meet rigorous performance
standards We ensure your
foor Wlll be ins'a"ed to delNer
the best performance In
everywoy

We're Proud
To SeA
Floorln~

~~VICE__ ,..w-.

StoreSTAINMASTER FLOORING CENTER
-

42170 Ford Rd.
Canton, Michigan

(734) 844-1800

751 S. Latson Rd.
Howell, Michigan

(517)552-0000

In'of «dm rxnnfC Olltr tl<f"I'tS o7,0 lA)6 Ponl.'lf'llng >lom oo!) "F1llo1n<Ylll subtm Ie mdd OW'I"-.I flNl'll. Yli. r""~ b) (.,f n.>no. \oil ~ <or""," IlI\bUI ,""("''<P 11\N II.ink. ~ rn.n't,~ 1xgIn lO,..xt\It. tornt of P""~ In ccdtT "'of .. "TUtd fon>rn durtn 10bt .......-.d. rnwmum
~ pl)1TltT'6ofLh< F:feoI'nof 3-" ~SIS rru;l bt nudtet.nngw pct ... :o.X\il rtn:dMld lht am:>unl fnn-N mUll bt pnl." fuD po.'<'" lh. (>.JVII.'Cl d.u ofLh< ('<\m..~."NII""""j Otht"'~''"TUtd ~,~ .. llIbt~ 10Woro. ~ l'lIlr 24'1>lJR Drfoult ~ 26~
APR Mnm..m flMX't Jwgt S 'lO St-t CardIloI&T ~ b Otuals 5c('l'( IN) ~ft II'\UlIlnUlIl PU"~ ...&\'of ~"" All.&n h '""" wit> 001)'. no:> 'Wll1Jl'-\'mlmno'" l'n\ess ('thtN~ ~td p"'''tS art J.:.r lNltNls mI> Net ~ 1nt1\ ~1St ." ~ ~0ft'S ",,"(os lit 1't~1OOOI
001)' A<1ua1 mrnhlndl>C IN) nee (g:tl) II\llch ~ shovon ..u~....., rn.W....(1) r5.lI'110 tnsl.Il< th>tout ad-'tn.....",,, .. ,,, .... , urn:c bt htl.l1uHc !..'of l)'l"~21 C'f1\'n C4' mt<pYU FAM[·10176 ('16'2\'\'16I,

http://www.flooringamerico.com
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SONOMA
un-"",.

~,:
b _



40-60~ff
Collections
for juniors.
Ori9. $28-$58,
sale 16.80-34.80

SQ----

SQ



,.."..---~------------------

Entire Stock1399 =:.=_e
for men. orIg. S24

I
\ ' -~

J •,

.'
r--:"!]

I
• J
f l
,1:}

Entire Stock

1399
. Croft & BarTOwe

madras &
seersucker
camp shirts
for men.
orig. $28

Entire Stock

2499
Croft & BarTOwe
silk-blend poJos
for men. orig. $46

,

?.,

Entire Stock

2199 Croft & BarTOW-
silk camp shirts
for men. orig. $42

Entire Stock

2199_-Croft" BarTOwe
TotafJ<hakls"
casu'il pants
for men. reg. S40~

" ' ~
I-...:r ~' .....

.... '= .-"
j...t ' ••
~~ ........... ';;10 •••
l_~ -,.w ....



.,--- I '. ~ /J
I ~,,"

f
"

.. I • •~

•~., J'" ~

Entire Stock

1199 Sonoma solid pique polos
for men. orig. $24

'"I
I

I
f
I

Entire Stock

1999
Sonoma casual
sport shirts
for men. orig. S36

--



21.99
apt. 9- denim
jeans for men.
ori9·$48

24.99
axcess dress
pants for men.
ori9.$5O

~~~_...
~

-iiiiiiiiiii!........--------

~.... .. ...•
''; ~-""

1999
apt. 9-
short-sleeved
woven sport
shirts
for men.
009. $38

999
apt. 9-
crewneck
tees
for men.
orig.$24

..



Entire Stock

40~ff
Entire Stock

40rff
Entire Stock

40-50rff
Suit separates for men

from apt. 9~.Chaps & axcess.
orig. $65-$220. sale 34.99-132.00

Chaps dress shirts and neckwear
for men. oog. $28-$42. sale 16.80-25.20a selected items online P67101

Wool blazers for men
from Chaps & axcess.

orig. $175-$200. sale 99.99

Entire Stock

2/$12
Hanes-
pocket tees
forman.
reg. $12 ea., .
sale 7.99 ea •

(

• ..



. ------- -~-------

haggar.

croft&barrow'

Entire Stock

1499
Croft & Banowe
shorts
for men.
0Iig. S26-S28

Entire Stock

1999
Haggar- shorts
tor men.
orig. $3E).$38

Entire Stock

1799==

---=---:--=Tr.'"':""""'-~'-------- - -- - - --------

- < ....

Entire Stock

2199 Columbia Sportswear
Companye Burnt
Mountain shorts
for men. 009 S36

Entire Stock

1799
. Arrow cottonIrayon

windowpane poIos
for men. OOg. $36

Entire Stock

1699

ARROW~....... "

Entire Stock

2499
Columbia
Sportswear
Com~
water shorts
tor men.
0I1g. $38



Entire
Stock

40-
50~

Dress pants
for men
fromBta~
and Axist'"
Essentials.
orig. $45-$50,
saIe$2S-$2

Entire
Stock

40-
50~

Axlst-
Office
Chino,
CoIporate
KhakI pants
and denim
Jeans
for men.
orig. $45,
sale22J50.
24.99

croft & bfJ rro

i ~_

Entire Stock

1999
Axist- silk
camp shirts
for men.
ori9·$45

A..[X]IST

Entire Stock

1999
Haggar- polynosic
camp shirts
forman.
00g.$42

Ihaggar·1

Entire Stock

40% Swimwear
off for men. OOg.$18-$42.

sale 9.99-23.99
~ selected items online: SWIM

Entire Stock

1299 Tel<Gear- basketball shorts
for men. orig. $20-$24



, .

73.99
Men's silver-tone
black d"1aI watch.
reg. 99.50

.\

-,' .

25-40-0/0-off entire
from Bulova, Pulsar®, Citizen, Seiko®,

\ -186.99
Men'S gold-
tone dress
watch.
reg.S250

,... -,

;..
t., ....

317.99
Men's kinetic
dress watch.
reg. $425

" .



-

.'

47.99,ea.
Your choice
men'swat
dial watch.
reg.S65ea.

.j

,-)
-.1
, I

, i:J
~I

I

I

1

stock watches

: ::
", :,

Timex@, R I- ® & A ·t ® reg. 19.95-550.00,sale 11.99-412.50e Ie rmI ron plus, all other watches on sale

" selected items online F999

25.99 ea.
Your choicemen's Annitrone

spOrt watch.
reg. 34.99 ea.

.'

;.' I
'J

I
1

"



Entire Stock

40-
50~

Shorts for young men
from Urban Pipeline....
Lee- Dungarees,
Plug~. Unionbay".
U.S. Polo Assn .•
AvireX-. Dickies-
and Levi's-.
orig. $32-$44.
sale 19.20-26.40

[ urba,! liE

10%off
entire stock
:finefragranc~·:_~~~,~.,.
reg. 4.50-68.00, sale ~1.20

.0 selected items 7' -.....

online P67102 ,«

PoIos & woven tops
for young men
from XTrame Gear"",
Urban Pipeline" &
Dickies-. orig. $28-$42,
sale 16.80-25.20

Entire Stock

40-50~
3
J-,
1

Graphic tees
for young men.
orig. $18
Excludes
collections.

Entire Stock

1199

Entire Stock

50r;·
CherIsh AIways-
fine 1eWeIry

79.99 ea. Super ~~; ~~..,
Yourcholcestainless .•~~ . --- --
steel or titanium band
rings for men.
reg. 224.99-249.99 ea.

-





----..-----.. .......- :I,
.j
1:

Entire Stock

33~ffBras from Maidenfonn', Warners·, BaI~,
Uly of France-, Barelythere· & Ulyette·.
reg. $17-$46, sale 11.39-30.82
Q selected items online W1800

33~ !:
SeJected panti ~
&innerweara
entire stock
shapewear
for her. reg. 3/S1
to $51 ea,
sale 3/10.05
to 34.17 ea. f
Excludes [/
Jocke~. r;,

,
i
1
t~
J,.
J
t
i
ibaretythere

SleepwearJ

loungewear
and robes
for her.
olig. $12-$40,
sale 7.80-
26.00

Qselected .
items
online
W2400

Entire st· ~30~._...~~,

Entire Stock

30~ff
Fashion jewelry from Sonoma,

SO .... Candie's' and Croft & Barrowt.
orig. $6-524, sale 4.20-16.80



·: !

Entire Stock

30-40~,
Sunglasses for her
or him. orig. $20-$28.
sale 14.00-19.60

16.99
daisy tuentes· _. ~
sunglasses for her. ,-. . . _
orig. $25 .' "v

Entire Stock

40~
Flip-flops
for her.
orig. $14-$18,
sale 7.99--10.80
Accessories dept.

':-----.- --
)

,
I ..............

FashIon accessories
for her. olig. sa.s4O.
sale 5.60-28.00

Entire Stock

30-40~
SockS .
for her. otig. ss.s1S.
sale 3.QO.9.99..•. ~'1"- ' ".., .."., o,n ~.

P6717~t5~~
,,'



Fashion tank tops for
misses or women
from Sonoma or
Croft & Barlowe.
ori9. $16 ea

Your Choice

999

SONOMA
Ll,• .",I,..

30-50%off entire stock
Sonoma and Croft & BarroWIDtops

for misses, petites and women
orig. $12-542. sale 7.99-29.40 0 selected items online P6718

';~{", Enti21're~tock~::ii;IIL ·'i, '~:~8d'99 .
,-. '. ! U1 .ow , ~--- ::'-=-'\ . ~ it:. ':_ th. \ \"::;;r 1

~--'. - Sonoma·~. i:;~~ :. :;f~~~Croft& : \..-"'" -' -' . I
1!11 '- short-sleeved ,oJ •...J I - .•.'j' ~~ tees - \1' ,:.....,-.# ~ ''t . '~ layered ~ ~ " - .::: ~ Jor . .... .~ .' 1i.~[~ woven tops I if L, \ ~ ~~ft~}8fld:' ~\-< '~'. ", ...?!l' ~ i ..<". • ~f .,......;;..u.. $14 . - ":. :'.

". .. --:4 • .or msses~~ : ~: . ~. \f 1 !~":"'".I- . .0.. . ".' ,,*' OOg.$32 , ;('( :,.: !ll tI " :lfJ':';"" ......~..?;': :iiJt:;·::;-
//'I ~1· • ,1:., ,»'-:~' ~':,;;~ : ~.~:":..

~ ,. ~:. • 1 ~~ ~ ~ • ":: ~:
. ~ \" 1'1 1· '.. • ... '- ~

, ~. It' J :: ....~~.... £...!";.- , "FI -:-- ::':'
:f.... ~;I·: ; .:$ ,... e:rJ! .- - ) -'It •

:~ ., croft &barrow' ;
,:1~:,,~:..:.:..... ~:

i
i

I Entire Stock

f' 1199



save on entire stock shorts, skorts and capris
from Sonoma, Levi's®, Gloria Vanderbilt®, Dockers®, Lee® and Croft & BarroWID

for misses, petites and women. 13 selected items online P6719

1,
Entire Stock

1799
Entire Stock

1999
Entire Stock

1999
Entire Stock

1699

Sonoma shorts
for misses and petites. oligo $26
Women's oligo $28, sale 17.99

Levi's· shorts
for misses. orig. $32

Gloria Vanderbitt- capris
for misses and petites. oligo $36-S38
Women's orig. 540, sale 21.99

Capris for misses from Dockers-
and Levi's·. oligo S36
Women's olig. $36-540, sale 21.99

Entire Stock

1999
Croft &
Ba~
and Brtggse
capris
for misses,
petites
and women.
orig. $34-$3S

•



30-400/0 off
all Chaps sportswear

for her. orig. 19.50-99.50, sale 12.99-68.99a selected items online W2880

Pe~es'spo~ear
from Croft & ~, Sonoma,
West End, EnKa-. Nine & Comparrf & more.
orig. $12-$54, sare 7.99--37.80
Selected styles.

~.,.. •
oJ- ~

IJ.1 . .J
.\.

30-400/0 off
all Norton McNaughton®, Villager,
Requirements®, Sag Harbor®and

Cathy Daniels sportswear
for misses, petites and women.

oligo 822-578, sale 15.40-54.60

Entire Stock

30-40~ff

30-40%off
all West End sportswear

for misses & petites. oligo $32-569, sale 22.40-48.30a selected items online W5210

Entire Stock

30-40~
Entire Stock

30-40~
Separates for misses
from Erika·, Briggs· and Notations.
orig. $16-$40, sale 11.20-28.00

Jason Maxwell & Carolyn Taylor- knit tops Oh Baby!"- by Mothemoode
for misses and women. OOg. $16-S24, maternity apparel
sale 11.20-16.80 orig. $16-852, sale 11.20-36.40o shop online W3900

d



30-40rooff
entire stock
apt. 9Tl

• sportswear
for misses, petites and women. oog. $20-$68, sale 11.99-47.60a sefected items online W2850

Entire Stock

30-40~
AS Studfo sportswear
for misses. 0Iig. $36-$52, sale 25.20-36.40a selected items online W2900

n

30-50~
Women's sportswear
from Villager, sag Harbor-, daisy fuentes·,
Sonoma and more. Sizes 1X-3X & 16W·24W.
orig. $14-$78, sale 7.00-54.60
Selected styles. SONOMA life+styfeTlJl•

30-40% off
entire stock

daisy fuentes®, Nine & Company®
and axcess sportswear

for mis.c;es, petites & women. oog. $18-$74, sare 12.60-51.80

Entire Stock

30-40~ff
Actfvewear for misses
from Fu Oa·, N.Y.L·, daisy fuentes· sport
and Gloria Vandert>ine Sport. orig. $20-$40,
sale $14-$28

20-40~
Fitness wear for misses
from Tel< ~, Niko·, adidas·,
Russel~ Athletic and Danskin·. orig. $14-$54,
sale 8.40-43.20 selected styles.

21

=



35-40% off entire stock
tops for juniors from Unionbay~, Energie~,Anxiety'W,

SO..., Takeout~& Self Esteem~
ori9· $10-540, sale $6-$24 a selected items online P6722

-.:

799 899 .1 999
SO ... 1ace- so... Woven
trimmed plquepolos camls
camIs tor juniors. for juniors. \.

forjun orig.$16 orig. S20
orig. $14

1099
Unionbaye
tube tops
for juniors.
Olig. $18

EnergIe. striped
double Y-neck tees
for juniors.
orig. $24

J~ . j~.- 1 .., ,

: t:' '.
i 'j, . .
, ':j..



30-450/0 off entire stock
fashion capris, shorts, skirts & gauchos for juniors

orig.526-$34. sale 13.99-19.99 a selected items online P6723

. -~- 1tv\)
'1,f-----

\
.$ t

l' I-

.~~

~ .._---_.-.~......
,J

--..:::.
---.-\_---'

._~-~.... ---- -'" ..- .:~

so....
fashion shorts
for juniors.
ori9.$26

SQ......"",.:

Fashion
shorts
for Juniors
from Paris
B1uese.
Mudc:I-.
Angels
and more.
orig. $26



Entire Stock

40~
Tops for boys 8-20
from Unionbaye,
)meme Gear" &
Maul and Sons-.
OOg. $22-$24,
sale 13.20-14.40

24 .

_m

Entire Stock

40-50~

-~l
Entire StockI' . 25~

; Hike- apparel

1 for toddlers.

I infants and
1 boys 4-7.I

J,
1
'j

40% off entire stock
Sonoma separates

fOf boys 4-7 & toddlers.a selected items online P6725

Entire Stock

2/$10
First Moments-
rompers or
2-pk. creepers
for newborns.
orig. $10 ea.,
sale 5.99 ea.o shop onlIne

P6726



1
j

U '1
".

I

Entire Stock Your Choice I

2/$10
~ ,

10-40~ I ,-

Toys Sonoma ~ .

a selected items separates I
online Pe727 fornewboms

1
& Infants.
orIg. $10 ea.,
sale 5.99 ea.

Entire Stock699
Flip-flops,
goggles &
sunglasses
forgil1s.
Kids'dept

Entire Stock

33~
FashIon tops
for girls 4-16.

.,
I~

";:3
> .1-,.,.

- -. - ...~...- -:.: ..-
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-~------------------------------------------.

save on all shoes & sandals for him
a selected items online: SHOES

1999 sandals
OOg.39.~9.99 Selected styles.

Sonoma
Brice

3999 shoes
0Iig. 59.99-70.00 Selected styfes.



- I

30-50% off sandals & shoes for her

30-40% off all
Dockers0 sandals and

shoes for women
orig.39.99-54.99, sale 23.99-37.99

a selected items online P6729

29.99
Suitably sandals.
orig.44.99

3999
athletic shoes for women

Selected styles.

30-400/0 off all
sandals & shoes for women from

Nine & Compan~ and axcess
orig. 44.99-54.99, sale 26.99-37.99o shop online P6730

34.99
axcess Keifer
sandals.
orig.49.99

Selected styles.

30-50% off all
sandals for juniors

from I.e.i.f>and Mudd~
oIig. 34.99-44.99, sale 21.99-31A9o shop online P6732

21.99' .
!.e.i.- .
Baybrez.
oIig. 44.99 .

"

I ..'.
8•..:.,

------:-- ..l~:..
<

• * .....

1
i
t- ,

..........~ ...._J-. . ~,

Entire Stock

30-50~

Entire Stock

30-50ro

Candle'&-
sandals
for juniors.
OIig. 44.99-49.99,
sale 24.99-34.99 .:~a shop online j

P6733 , ~~
: -'ii,

1499
Athletfc
sandals
for women.
orig.24.99
Selected
styles.

Entire Stock

30-50~



-30x54- oversized \;,
bath towel : 'I

·12 solids and
3 stripes .

-Hand towels and
washcloths also .
available ,I,

Entire Stock

40~
Decorative
pillows and
slipcovers

'J. .. ~

Entire Stock

50-60~
Beach towels
009.17.99-39.99, sale 8.99-19.99a shop onHne H1117

30% off
matching
The Big One-
bath rugs

~"~..~...~

r:-~,: -;- -
!' .Entire Stock

50~
RIcardo- Santa
CnJZ luggage
reg. 39.00-199.99,

;:'"ale 19.50-99.99
'''.d~'''

.U$20"

...,
,:'~I. fl ~-

Entire Stock

3001 Bath coordinates, shower
'ff(O curtains and accessorieso reg. 3.99-59.99,

sale 2.79-41.99a selected ;tems online P6734



30-50% off entire stock
comforter sets and coordinating accessories

..".--- _._~-- j \

r i ".
" "1.>'.~;:~~'\
,t,; .~

, , .
; ......=.....

;~-l~~~~..";' ~~.

,
'. ~_.,: ..

""'.,. "I.~.1 ~
.:~eaHouseTwin Set

64~~3a99

Entire Stock

40~

»

All Sizes

69~1a99-159.99
Comforter sets
by Dockers-
Stain Defender""
Includes comforter
and shames).

......

Queen Set

179~-

~~tireStock
, '40' . SO" " 0/0

- off.r _ ....

, Sheet sets
ExclUdes '.
coordinating: :. _
sheet S6ts. '. -: ",a selected items -.;:. ~Y~>::r'.\"

online P6737 .. ~- '.~~~,i;. ",'1:;
, • .1.t".:.,...1"' ....';:



149.99
Cuisi~ 1O-CUp
programmable Grind 'N Brew
coffeemaker. reg. 179.99

29.99
Cuisin~
Grind central
coffee grinder.
reg.34.99 '

r
~
L, 249.99

Bissell 2X deep cleaner
with 12 amps & extra
wide cleaning path.
reg. 329.99

s .r '.;t~
k
I·~ ' . .
, -499.99

Dyson- DC07 Animal
vacuum with 12 amps
and HEPA filter, never
loses suction.
reg. 569.99

save on
floor careo selected Hems online H1400

Entire Stock

10-50~
Razors & groomerso selected

items
onHne
112400

Entire Stock

20-50~
KItchen
gadgets

Entire Stock

40~

,
I

.__-. !l
" ..... ""I. nu~~

Entire Stock

40~
Dinnerware
and flatwareo shop online

112100

Entire Stock

40~
Glassware

a selected Items
. onIie H2100, .



I
I
J

Entire Stock

40~
Frames & albumsa selected items

online P6741

799set of 4 picnic acrylics
Multiple colors to

Your Choice

3999
Courtland firepft
or Chlminea
orig. 89.99-99.99 ea.

I
-I

J

Entire Stock

40%
off

Decorative art

, -.
. ,
: J
\ ~

"

9999 Entire Stock . .

30~40~
Candles & decorattve
lighting Excludes
Yankee CandIe-,

. ,:~<:.
.; \

: IJ ~J'

J
J
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12.99
Entire stock
Wedge-
mockneck golf
tops for men.
orig.$24

...
";.
'"'.

.1

KOHCS

".t ~ I. .... ...,

-...::c.trc ••

~.-' ..'
- - ",b"-' .. "f-l,,<.::' '"

Prices good Thursday, June 8-Saturday, June 17, 2006.
Store Hours: Thursday-Saturday, June 8-10 8am-1 Opm; Sunday, June 11 10am-
8pm; Monday-Thursday, June 12-15 8am-10pm; Friday, June 16 8am-11 pm;
Saturday, June 17 7am-10pm Fargo & Bismarck. NO and Oxmoor. KY stores open Sunday Noon·8pm;
Paramus and Ramsey. NJ stores closed Sunday; Utah stores open Sunday Noon·7pm: Fresh Meadows & Ceasar's
Bay, NY stores open Sunday loam·9pm; OXfOfd Valley, PA stOfe open Fnday, June 16 8am·1Opm
Selection may vaty by store. Some rnetthand'1Se may not be avaiabIe at fNetY store. 'Sale' pnces and
peteentage savilgs offered ilthis advertisement are discou'lts from KohI's '~ Of 'Origi1aI' pnces The
'Regular" Of 'Original' price of MI item is the former Of M\.fe offered price for the Item Of a ~ Item
by Kohl's Of another relaier. Actual sales may not have been made at the '~ Of '()igi'laI' prices.
Md irtennediate Il'1M«lowns may have been taken. ~ rnerchcwldISe IS exciJded from 'Entre Stock'
p-omotions ilthis adYertisemeot, Insome events, aetuaI savIlgs may exceed the percent savilgs shown.
KOHL'5@ and KOHL'S brand names are trac:lemarks of KohI's IIinois, Inc, e2OO) Kohl's Department Stores. Inc.
0607·TA

29.99
Entire stock
Dockers-
microfiber
Gotfpants
for men.

,
I,

shipping
$5 standard shipping on your
entire order at Kohls.com
June 8-17, 2006.
Surcharges may apply due to size.
weight or special handling.

For the Kohl's Store nearest you call 1-800-837-1500
or visit us on the Web at Kohls.com





LEKSVIK coffee
table $99.99
Design: Carina Bengs.
Antique stained and
lacquered solid pine. RA.
l46lhxW23v..xH20~"
BASTANT baskets
$5.99/ea Handmade.
Rallan. L9~xW9~xH5~"

LEKSVIK coffee table

$C}999

-.
. ."99/ea

~" :; '1;~.:-". • rted
~c~IOi\.\Ws:.i~l6j· \~;~ . ,
'FELfCiA cushion cover
$6.99/ea 100% silk.

I •I / Imported. ~~rted ~oIors.
• " l20x\0X20~FJADRAR';' f J.~~ ,... . • .. l' in~;rcushion $4.99 Filled

, ,~ with waterfowl feathers.
L20xW20~

KAFFE coffee/tea maker $12.99 Dishwasher safe. Stainless steel
and gloss. Plastic handle. Holds 3402. INBJUDAN coffee cup and
saucer $12.99/6pk Microwave and dishwasher safe. Stoneware.
PRODUKT milk·frother $1.99 Ballery-operated. (Batteries sold
separately).

DEKAD alarm clock
, $6.99 Two year
; warranty on clock
1 mechanism. (Visit your

local store for more
information.) Black
powder coated steel and
glass. W4xD2V.xH5W'

DOFTA potpourri 99(/30z Dried
aromatic plant parts.

SKAMTteCllIght
holders

!PIN SKAMT tea light holder 75(/ea
Assorted colors. Glass. 02%. H21/."

Remember! Never leave a burning
candle unattended.

Come make yourself
at home at IKEA Canton!
Yes!Everything for your home under one roof. Explore

KARLSLUND lounger

peek in our medicine cabinets, test-drive everything.

totally realistic rooms, three homes. Sit, touch, poke,

Go crazy in our Markethall shops (filled with things

you just have to have at tiny little prices). A store so

big it has a full Restaurant. Oh, and bring the kids.

KARLS LUND lounger $79.99
Design: Karl MolmvaJl. Cleor lacquered
rallan on 0 powder cooted steel frome.
l53lhxW22~xH33W

We mean it! Come on in and relax at IKEA.

RA=REQUIRES ASSEMBLY

LEKSVIK 4·drower chest $129 Antique stained and c1eor lacquered solid
pine. RA. W37~)(DI9~xH32Y.." MYKEN table mirror $9.99 Design: Si99a
Heimis. Dark brown powder coated steel stand. W9~xH14~"
ARSTID table lamp $19.99 Nickel-plated steel bose. Naturol colored
polyester and eolian shade. Max IOOW. RA. 06'4. H22"

===:---

$199
ARSTID table lamp\J

",-~_ .....- . ."..
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KLJPPAN sofa

\$199

KLIPPAN sofa $199 AlME natural f,xed cover in 100% cotton.
Seat and bock f,lIed with foom RA. W70%xD34%xH27%"

EKESKOG sofa $849 BlEKINGE white 100% cotton removable
and washable slipcover. Imported. RA. W927,texD4P~xH40Vs"
KOlSVIK coffee table $129 Includes one extension leaf that is
stored under the shelf Slack-brown stained ash veneer. RA
L47,./63xW235.axH 173.4"

TYLOSAND loveseaf with chaise lounge $1038
REPHUlT dark brown removable slipcover. Imported
Dry clean. RA. W9B1IaxD35~xH29~·

-

BEDDINGE sofa bed $249 MARSTRAND blue fixed
colton/polyester cover. 4W' thick POPULAR foam
moltress. Powder cooled steel frame and slotted bed base.
RA. W7S*xD41xH35W
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genuine 1eather cover. Design: Mia Gommelgaard. POwder ci:iaf ••
't _. ~ , it-brOwn' stained. dear lacquered ash veneer and powder coated steel. RA. Nest of 3 tables ,

nCi 19*1CW19~lCH19W (Not shown.) Coffee tobl.1TV bench $39.99 Max. load 154Ibs.l38'4lCW23*lCH10~·
~,TC!mperedgloss and medium brown stained. cleor Iocquered ash veneer. RA. W85lC015%lCH85W

RA=REQUIRES ASSEMBLY



HULTET dish $6.99 Handmade.
Clear lacquered bamboo. 018. H2"

KONTRA espresso cup and saucer
$2.49/ea Feldspar porcelain.

r -

LACK side table

$1299

'1i' ...- ~, .J

................

-. ---=.

I
!

OETOLf
glass door cabinet

15911

I .. -I =::. .' ----I
I

i
I

~ - ~....
DETOlF glass-door cabinet
$59.99 Tempered grass.
Beech effect finish. RA.
W1M~><D14*)(H64Vs"

EXPEDIT bookcase $79.99 Design: Tord Bjorklund. Birch effect finish. RA.
WS8%xD1S*xH31Vs" EXPEDIT bookcase $99 Black-brown effect finish.
RA. WS8%xD1S;S><HS8%"

_. .

_~ ...~2~"" __ ~~~;-I:~:_. _ _"' _ .

HAllARE tealight holder $8.99 Stained and lacquered solid acacia. Ll91,4"
(Tealights sold separately.) Remember! Never leave a burning candle unattended

. ~ ---. ..~ ~.
~- .

BilLY bookcase $79.99 Adjustable
shelves. Birch veneer. RA.
W31~xD"><H79Vi'

LACK side table $12.99 Painted finish. RA.
l21%xW21%xH17J/."

RIBBA frame $4.99/ea Block stained solid wood RA. Frame W6xH7~" Holds picture size W5xH7"
KORT art cards with envelopes $4/set of 5 Motif created by Darren Rob Fils into RIBBA frome. RA.
WS><H7"
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HEMNES queen bed frame $299 White pointed finish. RA.
BRYNE net $19.99 Removoble and washable polyester cover.
Plastic frame 022. H94%"

MISTELL full/queen quilt cover set $12.99/3pcs White with
black printed pallern. Machine washable. Calion. Imported.
MALM queen bed frame $199 Adjustable bed sides. White fOil
finish RA.

HOPEN queen bed frame $299 Medium brown finish. RA.
HOPEN bedside table $79.99 Medium brown finish with
frosted glass RA.

,
1,
1 Iq"j it' ..

-..........-..- ....-7_ ...-

. :1
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1
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HEMNES 8-drawer chest $249 Antique stained and clear
lacquered so"d p.ne RA 1,\'63J.-020' !-H3S'

MALM series 3·drawer chest $79.99 Smooth running
drawers With pull-out stop AVOllable In b.rch. oak. medium
bro....n veneer and white lacquer RA W31'/1"018'!"H301~'
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I
NORESUND series Darte brown powder cooted steel. RA. Queen bed frame $249 Table $19.99 019~. H26"
LEKSVIK linen cabinet $199 Antique stained and lacquered solid wood with a mirrored door. RA.
W21*lCD24~lCH72~· BROMMA footstool $99/ea Storage under the seat. BLEKINGE white cotlon slipcover.
Imported. RA. W31~lCD24lCH17-%0IL1NDHULT nest of 3 tables $129 Design: Carina Bengs. Antique stained
and deor lacquered solid pine. RA.l39%lCW15%lCH29Yl". Also included but not shown: L28~)(WWAllCH17%0I
and L19*,lCWll~lCH9*0I

,\..
NORESUND queen bed frame

.~..

t$249 :~.•
'..~.

k~ .".
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PAX wardrobe solutions
Create custom storage for your walk-in closet. or fill a wall with
wardrobes. Choose from a wide range of door styles and finishes
to coordinate with your bedroom. Organize everything inside with
KOMPlEMENT fittings. Design a wardrobe to fit your space with
our free planning tool at www.IKEA.com/paxplanner anytime!

~
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JBUMERANG hanger

--
/ ..11

-}

\

BUMERANG clothes-hanger $3.49/Spk Clear lacquered solid wood/steel.
W16~n POLARVIOE throw $3.99 Easy core 100% polyester fleece. keeps
its shape. Machine washable. WS;xL67" LYCKEBY box with lid $14.99/2pk
Design: Sanna Dahlman. White lacquered paperboard. RA. Plastic window .
Ll]3,.lcxWI4V4xHMIc"

. \

~~
.j .~.,

_ ...~-----
MYSA MOLN full/queen quilt $79.99 Cation cover.
Duck down filling. Machine washable. Imported
GOSA BLUNDA standard pillow $24.99 Cotton cover.
White duck down filling. Machine washable. Imported.
MALOU full/queen quilt cover set $39.99/3pcs Machine
washable. 100% cotton. Imported. INEZ TRAD cushion
cover $4.99 Machine washable. 100% cotton. Imported.
L20xW20" BROTORP work lamp $17.99 Nickel-plated
steel. Glass shade. RA. Max 40W. H16Y:z"
FALANG vase $6.99 Mouth-blown glass. H6"
INEZ RAND cushion $14.99 Machine washable. Callan
cover with a velvet feel. Duck feather filling.
Imported. L16xW24" RIBBA frame $4.99 Block stained
solid wood RA W6xH73t1c"

" .

http://www.IKEA.com/paxplanner


Handmade. mouth-blown gloss is on art that's
deeply rooted in the culture of southern Sweden. the

heart and home of IKEA. No two identical. but for
the basic beauty of the design.

\

\l Soft curves and a gentle rocking motion~
A unique Scandinavian manufacturing! ;1

l
'process c~eatesstrength and resili~nc~'

from multIple layers of wood to bring ~
'~; _,~ou_~h:c~m[o~2!~I~sS~~~e~~9Od_·:J'

-mfi)rt"'- .
~ . .' '.)~_.~ .c,

'"'\ ~... "\." .... 1:,...·:;- • ~ l

POANGarmchai \$79 ALME n lal cushion in 100%
coHan. Washable. Imported. Clear lacquered loyer-glued
ook veneer frames. RA. W26~xD32*)(H39~" Seat H16~.

PASSUS series Design: A. Efverlund/J.
Jelinek. White/block gloss. Bowl $19.99
011. H7W Vase $19.99 H14"

-
iV~rtIak~
Designed by Noboru Nakamura •
for IKEA of Sweden

.
1~ ." ~ ,The gentle

shope of a
flower petal. it's

waterproof, rustproof
and lightweight, to

make watering chores
a breeze. And it stacks

neatly to save warehouse
space. reduce shipping
costs, and lower the price.

IKEA PS VAllO $1.99 Monika Mulder's
prize winning plastic watering can holds

41oz. Red plastic.

~.t
IftpUA!uJ. /I(ult/fJe
DesIgned by Monika Mulder
for IKEA of Sweden

Designed by en J
for IKEA of Sweden

,J
·yi
•

Solid birch, tempered gloss, nickel-plated zinc knobs - hallmarks
of quality furniture that's built to lost. And the stand alone design
makes it eosy to install, rearrange or take your kitchen with you
when you move.

VARDE Counter storage unit $499 Adjustable legs for uneven floors. Crear lacquered solid
birch and birch veneer with white accents. stainless steel and tempered gloss. The solid birch
counlertops ore oiled. Clear lacquered nickel-plated zinc handles and knobs. included. RA .
W571hxD2S*xH35~·

IKEA PS tea light holder $6.99
Feldspar porcelain. Can be
used separately or linked
together. Teolights sold
separately. 02, H1W'

A comfy stool, cushioned by
hand-wrapped wool! It's stackable
to save space and lower shipping costs.
Easily changeable. even recyclable,
it's proof that when modern design
meets traditional materials the fun
really begins.

This design turned old molds for electric
insulators into a curving candle holder - and
resurrected a languishing factory that might

otherwise hove gone to waste.
......
'-"

r I I
\, ,

'"'\ i Ji
.... "\

...~+ ;a.~",.:;:..:L~
Designed by Knut & Marianne Ha~b~~J
for IKEA of Sweden

"

So for north in the dark forests of
Scandinavia. nature and light are precious
inspiration for IKEA designers. Here. a
lamp. emitting soft light from bendable
arms that bow like supple branches to
mimic the grace of a free's canopy.

. "I\ '\ :
\ ~....

STRANNE table lamp $39.99 Clear lacquered steel base
with flexible rubber arms. Max O.9W. RA W6"

t ...::""..' ..
.....~ . -- l ~"''f....~ ~ ~:.: -<f" .y.~J..~~'.~'"1..~ 4
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A~URUM/ADEL kitchen
This combination:

$3941

-
.J

GRUNKA kitchen
utensil set $8 99/Include ,set of 4

s one spoon 0
one spatula d . ne ladle.on one s h
server Sla'nl pag elll

I ess steel

Jit..

:'~''f.,.'
_~h

.:.~~.... :,,~

- t--",;l' -wr---

•ts with iOEL mediu
IS combination 000

ear lacquered b' .LA Iru,Ye

,...

IKEA 365 .+- serres Th
~e9~~'~W9.Stainless Sl:;~~:~:~ base f~r quick. even

l7 ok $2999 pan with I'd $2
011" F' • Non-stick Tefl <t ~ 4.99rYlng pan $24 9 on Plahnum co .
coaling. 011" • 9 Non-stick TefionzPI . ahng,ahnum

DR"ALLA bendable ch •
P/asltc Available in a opplng board $1.49/2 kssorled colors L14'hxWl1'h~



.-

Get an
IKEA Credit Card;

get a new kitchen today!~~
I.EA:.,

•

•r

:.ll'WI-:- ..... PAY NO INTEREST
FOR 90 DAYS!·

·Subjectlo credit opp<oYOl Minimum payments
req ....red See page 23 fof details.

1~1i.2
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Designed to fit in your car
Come get it at IKEA Canton,



$3~99
NORDMYRAhair $34.99 Plywood
with solid birch frame. Stackoble. RA.
W18Y2x D18~~H3cm· Seat H1T%"

JOKKMOKK table and four chairs $99.9 ntique stained.
clear lacquered solid pine. RA. Table: L46Y2xW29V2xH29Vs"
Chairs: W16VsxD16lfsxH35W' Seat H1734"-----. j

",

-~.. .~.....

""$2499
KNAPP~ Rendan. la~p $24.99
White plastic. Max 60W. RA. 018.
H14W'

SYNTES GLAS service $26.99118pcs
Design: Susan Pryke.6 bowls 05Y2", 6 side plates
07"'" and 6 plates 010V." Blue glass.
LENDA place mats $1.49/ea Handwoven, reversible;
2 sides for longer wear. Machine washable. 100%
collon. Imported. WI9xL15"
RELEVANT candlestick $4.99/ea Con 0150 be used
with tea lights. Gloss. H9" Remember! Never leave 0

burning condie unallended.
SALT plant pot $5.99/ea Design: Maria VlOka.
White glozed earthenware. 07J~. H81f4"

FORNUFT cutlery set $9.99/20pcs Dishwasher
safe. Stainless steel.

so you can take it home today!
Wednesday, June 7, 2006 at 9 am.
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KRILlE compu rtable $39.99 Steel, Pj9me~ted ~
epoxy/polyest r powder cooting. Holds up to a 19-
monitor. l36'1. W29Y:zxH28~-

DOKUMENT letter tray

$799

-, -cuti

ORIGINAL mouse pad $4.99
Black leather. 09"

FLARKE computer table

JOAKIM swivel chair $149 Leaning against the backrest
makes the seat slide forward.lEHUlT red wool cover. RA
W29%xD29Y:z" Seat H161/8-21~" HEJAN CD case $1.99
Polyester. Plastic inserts hold 20 CDs. W6'14xD6\4xH1Ya"
DOKUMENT letter tray $7.99 SlIver-colored powder coated

steel RA WllY.xD10'l.xHlOW· TRIVSElseries
Stainless steel Espresso maker $17.99 Makes 6
cups. Espresso cup with saucer $5.99 Double

cup wolls keep your espresso hot ond the outSide
cool StQlnless steel. KONTRA espresso cup and
saucer $2.49 Microwove and dishwasher safe
Feldspar porceloln White.

SKRISSEl wall newspaper rack $9.99 Holds newspapers.
magazines and file folders Silver lacquered sleel
Wl3xD3V2xH30%" FLARKE computer table $19.99 Melamine
birch effect foil f,,"~h RA L3H2XW2Pll"H29',8'
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KOJA children's play tent $7.99
White/blue polyester. Imported.
RA. L47xW47H37"

/1<-
KOJA children's

ptaylent

MINNEN series. RA. Hobby horse $9.99 Solt head. Polyester WllxL30"
Rocking-bench $29.99 Removoble rockers Blue/dark blue clear lacquered
stained solid pine. RA l36xW9~xHI4W'

SOT soft toy 49C/eo. Assorled deSIgns Polyester H 2

TlTTA finger puppet $7.99110pk. One for each finger.
DeSign Anl'O ff"erlund 100~o polyester H3W'

IKEA PS lOMSK swivel armchair $59.99
PlastiCond nylon RA. W231/.xD24%xH29V2"





P...--

Y stool $4.99/ea Stackable.
er coated steel legs. Plastic

seo RA. Seot 013;~. H17%"

SIGNE yarn rug

¢fll/N

RA=REQUIRES ASSEMBLY
22

REKTANGEL vase $5.99 \
Mouth blown glass. Clear floss. H9"

Smart design,
quality materials,
at prices this low
every single day.

•

GUMMA tealighls $2.99/100pk
100% paraffin Burn~ng time
appro). 4 hours Remember! Neve
leave a burning condIe unollended

HEJ leolight holder 50( Gloss 03~

BOMULL twin quilt cover set $4.99/2pcs
•chine washable. Unbleached 100%
tion. Imported.

- ,. ~,
..:... :/"" .............

:~ONITtable lamp $9.99/ea
Mouth·blown gloss. Green.
Blue. White. Red. Mal( 40W. RA.
04)~xH12W'
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SPECIAL INFORMATION

t
I,

This brochure has been prepared by IKEA. Sources of supply and
specifications are subject to chonge. Every reasonable effort will be made
to ensure that aU advertised merchandise is available in adequote supply.
A high standard of accuracy has been sought in the preparation of this
brochure. Errors and omissions are always a possibility. Although IKEA
cannot be held responsible. upon discovery of any errors or omissions.
all reasonable steps will be token to inform IKEA customers.

COUNTRY OF ORIGIN
For 011 our products. we choose specialized manufacturers who can
produce our components at the most economical prices. A single item may
consist of several components from different countries. Country of origin
information is available on each comp...'lenl when you pick it up.

IPAYMENT OPTIONS
At IKEA stores. you can pay the way that suits you best. We accept
cosh. debit cords. Visa. MasterCard. American Express. Discover and

. IKEA Gift Cards.

SHOP THREE WAYS:
ON FOOT at your IKIA store.1 See. touch. o~n, lie down, decide,
~ it an'd toke it home todayl

JI'~ ~ I:....~.......1'0. • ~

GOTEBORG Cookies

3fO'$3
Reg S1 29/ea

IKEA CREDIT CARD
Purchase today!
No interest for 90 days!
No Interest if paid within 90 days on
purchases over $299 made on the
IKEA Credit Card.

Required Disclosures: 'Key Credit Terms: Offer is subject ta credit
approval. Applies to single receipt purchases of $299 or more mode on
on IKEA Consumer Credit Cord. Under the promotion no finance charges
will be assessed on the promotional purchase as long as you pay the
following in fuUwithin 90 days; (1) the promotional purchase amount. and
(2) any optionol credit insurance/debt cancellation charges related to
the promotional purchase. If you do not. finance charges WIll be ossessed
on the promotional purchase amount from the dale of the purchase.
Minimum monthly paymenls are required during the promolional period.
Standard account terms apply 10non-Pfomolionol purchases. and alter
Ihe promotion ends. to your promotional purchase. Variable APR is
21.65% as of October 1.2005. Variable APR0125.65% as of October 1.
2005 may apply If minimum payment is not mode when due 2 times in
any 6 consecutive bIlling periods. Variable APRof 21.65% as of Oclober
1.2005 applies if account subjeclto delinquency role cures the defaull as
PfOYided in the applicable credIt agreement. Minimum finance chargeis
$1 50. Existing cardholders should see their cred.t cord agreement for
standard terms.

BE EARLY, WIN SECRET PRIZES
The first 5.000 U.S. cuslomers (18 or over) to visit IKEA Canton on
June 7. 2006 receive a random prize envelope wilh \'CUCher.Prizes

indude: SOOBuy One Get One FREE
frozen yogur1 vouche~ 3.000 Buy One
Get One FREEhotdog YOI)(he~ 1.345
$10 gift cords: 100 $50 gif1 cords; SO
$100 gift cords; S $2SOgift cords. First
100 adults in line at 90m June 7. 2006
at IKEA Canton get a free POANG chair
(0 $79 value). Umit one per person.
(Please note. line can not begin prior 10
June 5. 2006.) See store for officiol rules.

2
ONLINE: www.IKEA-usa.com
Stlop anytime. ~ what's new.
browse cotaloQs:'check details,

3
ON THE PHONE: 1·800·434·IKEA
Place an order. ask questions, talk
to us and let us help you decide!

r

I
I
I
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I
I
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I
I
I
I
I
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I
I
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ENTERTO WIN $1,000
IN IKEA GIFT CARDS!
Enter from June 7 through 11. 2006

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
J

Fill out this entry form and bring it to IKEA Conton
between June 7 through 11.2006 and enter for
your chance to win $1.000 in IKEA Gift Cards.
Get all the details at the store!

Nome: _

Address: _

Town. State: _

Zip: _

Phone number: _

Emoil address:

oCheck here 10 be added to the IKEA e-moillist
to get news about whars happening 01 IKEA
all year long.

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY. Must be 18 or older to enter.
One enlry per person. Complete all information on entry
form and insert in a designated drop box at IKEA Canton
between June 7 throvgh 11.2006. Ten (10) winners will be
drawn randomly and will each receive $1.000 in IKEA Gift
Cords. Odds 01winning depend on the number of entries
received prior to the drawing. Some restrictions apply.
Open to U.S. residents only. The winner is responsible
for all federal. state and local taxes and delivery and
assembly of the IKEA merchandise where required. See
entry box for official rules at the store. Drawing will take
place June 18.2006. I.E.
-

http://www.IKEA-usa.com
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Big Bertha 04 Irons
• 4· 1O. Vi • Steel shaft
• w.de. Constdnl w.dlh sole design
• Men's oghl-handed
Ong.~m99

lm1111~4



;'iaylorMade'

A. r7 460 Driver
• 460cc dubhead
• lGg of moYabie v.eght
• FiJjihJra RPAX shaft
• Men's nght-handed

~
10'2142347n:mm

B. r7 st
Fairway Wood
• Choose from 3, 5 and 7 woods
• IGg of mavable 'NeIght
• REOAX graphrte shaft
• '-'en's r'ght-handed

~~~

.-
Men's or Women's ~ ~
SasQuatch SQ ~1>-" .;"
460 Driver .. ' ~~{'
• Men's ~-handed ~
• Men's left-handed and Women's

r>ght-handed il'o'a3able nselect stores~ em
~ 10'2166266

(!:1iffi_
OFf ORI(;

NEW FOR 2006
Moto 425 Ti Driver
• If.tr a -5trong tt.anium body

and f.Ke offer high MOl
• Fu¥kur a Vistl Tour shaft
• Men's nght-handed

Or€'" 39999

mml .......~..:~~.Fusion
FT-3 Driver
• Optifit system offers

chooce of 3 center
01 grd'vlty locatIOnS

• \'fT technology
• AIdda NVS shaft
• Men's nght-handed

THE FEEL OF A WINNER .

LOWEST PRICE EVER

A. Men's or Women's
AWS Comp Driver
• Fu;\ura Graphite shaft
• Me!1's~· and Ieft~
• W<:men s nghl-handed

<:lr€. ... m 99 Now 2~999

~
1012057202rmm

B. Men's or Women's
AWS Fairway Wood
• ~l:ura vaphrte shalt
• Choose from 3, 5 and 7 v.oods
• Men's nght· and left-handed
• W<:men"s nght-re."lded

<:lr€. ... I9999 ,.~.

mmJ :1)# ,;
c. Men's or women's, (. 'I

AWS HYbrid . , I ,

• ~a &aphte shaft •
• Me!1's nght. at"d left-handed IL.,...
• Wc>1len's nght-handed T /'

<:lr€. ... 19999 C

~
~

Men's or Women's
CG~Wood
• Drlver, FalM'a'f ~ H)bod
• Men's nght· arod left-handed
• Women's nght-ha."lded ~ ... 79 99

~"'Ooub!ema.~ xorcCa'd F\.... t>

mil_
Off ORIG.

NEW FOR 2006
White Hot
XG Putter.~

II"l5er1t~
• V,hle Hot xc Insert

for optrnal fffilbad ~
and distance control .~,

• RIght-handed ~.

~~QNi)
~ 10'2284905

~
Off 0111<;

DFX Putter
• Slronomoc tedY1ology
• ......dable n vanous

~st,1es
• Rlght-handedo-e....9999

f OODYSSar

&ID
1011756061

A. Men's or Women's
Speed Driver
• Choose {<om X. F and

M st;!es
• Aldila graphlle sha.;
• Men's and Women's

"gilt -handedamm
Men's or Women's
RCXWood
• D-...er, Fa rI'Iay ~ Hybnd
• "'en's nt't and left-handed
• Women's nght-ha."lded Clre'" 3999

~"'Dwbl<: I

~ xo,cC,\'d r-.. ':,

Men's or
Women's
Tru-Tech
Wood
• Gfaplwte shah
• Dnvec Of F~ Wood

~"'Doub!e
~ ScoreGI'd PO:'\~

B. Men's or Women's
Speed Fairway Wood
• Choose from X, F and

M sty\es
• Al&ta gra;lh~e shai
• Men's a'1d \"omen's

I'ghl handed

~.
~~-"'A~

,t:'".;o
~C. Baffler Hybrid .... ,.

• Conloued sole plate ~• Gfaptvoe shaft .0"
• Men's ngN-handed

mlD \
I

/

Shop us online at DitksSportingGoods.com or order by phone at 1.877.846.9997

=
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THE NAME OF A WINNER - --THE LESSONS OF A WINNER

(~lli_
OFfORIG..

t/ Double SCoreCa:d PoolS
Men's or Women's
HiperMax Set
• 21-piec.e set • Men's ~.

and left-handed. \AIomen's
nght-handed o.a'" 399 99

'"---
HAGEN JR. GOLF CLUBS
ITS AS EASY AS 0-0-0o Hagen Jr. I - Fits Players

Ages 2-5, 45" and under
er.s. ...99.99

mm
- CD Hagen Jr, II - rrts Players

• Ages 6-9, 45··53"
Ong ... t49.99

(~El_ ~:/~
OFF ORlG. ' ~ ;

t/ Double ScoreCard Poonts - -
Men's or Women's ~~~~I
TruTech Combo ~--., '"
• 17-piec.e set ~~:~rr~~-handedlfi: '~, ...

Org. ... 249.99

mmJ .'

IlmlD
em Hagen Jr. III • rrts Players

Ages 1()'13, 53" and over
Clog'" 14999 (show:1)

fl.l\'D
THE TOO~S OF A WINNER

___ ~ A ---------------------

Your Choice
A. Ultralight .

Stand Bag
• Ou'able, ullJai&tt

conslIuC%ion
• Stur6y stand

S)">temWlth
lcding legs
aniIneID.
~176S17

t/ Double
ScoreCard PoO-lts

B. Men's or
Women's
Position
Stand Bag
• 14~llmpartmel"lt

~dv.dels
.4ilOint

dualS17ap~em
• IrIdudes raMood

~"'I~99

t/ 00'JbIe ScoreCard Pomts
C. System

cart Bag
'1~~~erv,;m
3 UHength dMdEn

• Push n:l ~ C¥t S17ap
• IrdJdes FREEllsuIated

bMrage holder
~ ... t~99

(9:~jJ_
OFF OtIG.

t/ Double SCoreCard ~"llS
Men's or Women's
ROC Stand Bag
• ~ orgdMer top
• Indudes ram hood

Org. ... 9999

\

\

Your Choice ~ V
Taylite Stand Bag (shoM'l)
• 6<ompartment top
Online ID' :Innes

OR
XTreme Sport
Stand Bag
.~top
OnllnllD' 1930401

mID
Take an
Extra Sto Off
All carts
and Travel
Covers
$49.99
or more

. OnIIMIDt
2um4

,

""

SEE STORE FOR PRICES
A. NXT or NXT Tour

• NXT features long distdnce 'Mth soft feel
• NXTTour features low sptn and tugh veloaty
• 12M pad
OnllnelD' :1181968

8. Pro VI or Pro Vlx
• Pro v 1 features longer drstance ",m soft COO'.pres5JOO
• Pro V I X fe~tures lower spLn • 12-baU pile"
OnllnllD' 145n84

A

Your Choice ~II"II.-...\\alu.t.I~ v;o .. 'P'

~,~~:;6I~ .,_V_
Online 10. 2039931
OR
One Platinum
• 12M pad
Online lOt 2178856

tmm
Your Choice
HX Hot
• 12M pad
Online ID' 1916501
OR
NEW FOR 2006
Ignite. 12M pad
Online ID' 2175911

EJ!;1!mB
OFF ORIG.

Your Choice
NEW FOR 2006
RDTour
• 12M pad Clog'" 2999
OR
RD Speed
·12-005 padere. ...2499

irm1 ...... -"

THE FEEL OF A WINNER .
------ -------

Noodle with Ice
• ~ession core
• ~ 1ongwT;vIg
.~~
• IncIlxles d ~

of Noodle Ice
golfbals

MAXFLL

MAXFLL

OFf ORIG

Your Choice
A. Precision Distance Double Dozen

• 2il'e<e ba1 • ReJoced side sptn
• Great d<StdnCe.feel and dur abtfty

(T1l... 2'9)~Jd> ''''' l'S9~4<h
Online 10. 1261185

B. Distance X Long
• ~OX(ore a"'J C(h-e"· 1'):~ ;:'".....~

Org ... I ..:/,)( .....h '........ .:

NO PURClfASE NECESSARY. A PURCHASE WILL Nor INCREASE YOUR CHANCES OF WINNING. Must be US resident 111or older 10 enter. Subject to OIfi<ial·Rule~. Rulei and enlry form\
a" .. ir.. ble .. I p .. rlidp .. 'inl: DICK'S Sportin!: Goods stores from 5/28/06 th,oulh 6/11/06. limit one entry per penon per d ..y. Odds of winnin~ determined by number of ('ntrie ... recei,,('d.

Six Grand Prile trips 10 Pinehurst Golf Ad" ..nt<lle School will be .w..rded. ARV n,100 Nch. Void when:! prohibited. .
Spon~or: DICK'S Sportinc Goods, 300 Industry Drive. RIDe P.rk West, Pitl\burCh, PA 15275. •



THE WALK OF A WINNER
- ~ -- ~ - -- -. - ~ ---'.- - -- --... - -. --

"

, - • OfF 0IlG.Your Choice' .
.~(aG~"..

-GOL,. ;#'

HEAR WATERPROOF
WARRANTY'

.A. Men's SpOrt
Comfort .

. osdt.~
fI.i.gl:ail Jeillher l4lf>eS
~.99.99

t{/4~
HEAR WATERPROOF
WARRANTY ..
B. Men's Fairway -

. • 2-year w.nerproof
wamrtf • Premlrn
waterproolflA-grai
leather upper
~.79.99

t/ Double
SCaeCa:d Points

; Waller Hagen Socb
; 1~1~~9 ,- ,

.~~ AcUity Pique
PalOs and shorts
o AwaiIabIe in so6ds
~stJlles
11 a variety-
of ccIoIs
~ 19.99eed1

t/ Doo.ble
~
Ponts

~: W1BII .'~
, ' OFF O«JG. ,

-t/~dPcds~' Men's
Men's or
Women's
Pro Series
• 5rynlhetic
"wet'

o Edpse
Fast·Mist
spc};es
Ong.T 59.99

~

_. J.,.~Women's
~-.:~,

~ ".~-

THE TOUCH OF A WINNER~ -' -. - - -.. . - - ~-- - - -

S'A' 'V'E' uP',' ',' "'t ,'j I

,. _ ._~, _TO~, .' 'J ", 0

~
. }

~'l;~~:i.~ .."':J : .. ~,,-'"~.""_.: •• ~ .. ~.,.~ ...

~SAVET..15~J------ ... _~-

, .
THE LOOK OF A WINNER

- - - . - _. - -- - - - _.- ---I _ _ _ _ _

i'

f{/~~
'. ". , .' Off ()IJG..

:Metfs Wafler Hagen - '
. Tech,or PoIynosic Polo~.~.
. .!wiiiabIe in a
, , variety of o:b's, ow..~1Xl
t/ DcdlIe "-

~ SCOteCatd~:-:>
Poonts

{(/~~
CIIo0OFF OIJG. t/ ~

Your ICe ScoreCard
Points

A. Men's Euro ~~l• ~ v.elep\XI " •
~ .'\

, ". A

B. Men's

~~~

;~~

E1FoOTJOY;.

Your.~~-~1tlG.";9j
A. Men's SP3 A

~y~

B. Men's or
Women's
CreenJoy "
• CIose<M styies OnDne ID.

'45439, '487~. '''"15and.45413 ~ 8
~"49.99 ~;. MeA's

...~.q~1.,
~

mm~~fa ....
IJFoorJoy;

• Off 01l1C- ~~.

Your Choic~ ~
A. Men's A

Sport dub -
• 2~ W/ItelplOCi
wmny ~"19.99

B. Men's or Women's, '
Sierra Treks

• c:losecU styles ~t58946~ 8
f98407 _',
Only 9999 • ~

1ImI·· - ·. ,
J

'J,60 ~ .Jo-l'

.SAVE
Women's
Goff Apparel
• Oloose &om a
Wftt( cJ s¥es
and cdoIs '"~~ •.
Sale . ~ :Y" T ,/"

. 14.98- '" \ .. /
I -, 55.98 !)' "

~' l

,'~:: ~~ l -"

t/ 00IAlIe • ;;-. • ,",
: ScoteCard ~~ ; . .:,"~ 4....

Points ~= 'tiV+',;n. '..:.1.. ...... ... , ~.. . ...... ..

-~
10' 22flO782

~
I

,; r.- .... .,. ""'''.....x ""-~~.., ,

, ~

Sho'p us online at DicksSpo'rtingGoods.com or order by phone at 1.877.846.9997
. ' .... -

....If, .......... ...... :~~',:...:.' ....

'. '"y
•. ~t-"'.... .

~, .
::, . .J "'. ' '-'-, .. : ~... ~~.. :(
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•~f!'l!'~:~ & ~r~Ch9i- tM 1It- :;.-~~~~" - - _m:'
5OO-Count 115g Poker Chip Set DICK'S EXauslVE
rdJdes 2 deds d·..... A. Inferno

•• sMly a\rnon.r> ~ ~~ d S) ard Spinning Reel
•• '//ewIor2006

'10~
bal~

DICK'S EXauSIVE .~ ..
B.lnfemo ~. ' •Baitcast

Reel
• NM lor 2006 fJ B
'SSW1~

balbe"""llS

IiJiiJinnl&!e.~
. Men's or
.Women's
RCXCombo

"l~se!
.'r'Zri.m ~ 2 ~

1IOlXlds.2~6r=.
.~.~::t=.·s

i¥Jt·ard~
rI' Ool.t>:e

Scor~I',",'!!; •

~
JDt22712t7

Shop us online at DicksSportingGoods.com or order by phone at 1.877.846.9997
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> FITNESS >TREADMilLS· ELUPTICALS . .

c.st lroa Hex Dumbbells
• arel c.st Iron 1'lItes..49C/lb.
,• • F'Iares sold n~ par..

~S9clhI."-.; ...J

L

... ~- .. ~ .. , J-?l-:.. .. ~ ...(H1!1ZD~.t . . ". .~'19998t 9rc.2.999
t' _20999 •

Your Choice
• MOUNTAIN BIKE
A. Men's or Women's
• 2006 Outlook'~r~• SAA'oI woe _ sM-~

l~~"

:,299~~i:W
;oYourChoice

MOUNTAIN BIKE
A. Men's 2006

Response
·2~!iI'cT'....,

NNvJ~..,.,
'RST e.a".T6b1<

COMFORT BIKE
B. Women's or Men's

2006 Wildwood em
'21~~

1)(·30 cbielI' ....
'RST781 b1<

COMFORT BIKE
B. Men's or Women's

Wildwood Deluxe
• 21~ ShMa:"O

1)(·70 dNelJan
• SR S<.t1roo' 1.'2000 lctl

: Taite In Extra S 10 'Off
1 All JosIen and Trlilers
lo.IMlD.21IHOO

'ID~

, Taite an Extra SID Off
All CameIb.Jk ttrd,~on

IPacb S30 Of_
CWiolIIOt nnoJJ

.. ;JD~
., -
iEf'1jI1,1
219~99
MOUNTAIN BIKE
Men's or
Women's
Trailhead
Camp
·n~

SI'nano
b.mey
~n

-1)(·50
~

at"'JE111~~
269~·31999_mll\l
MOUNTAIN BIKE
Men's or
Women's
2006
Sorrento
-2~

S/'Irnano
kt<1
a-.~
~

It"jilt;.I~, ~.

19999 ~
~~ IOf 1llO7114

E500 Electric Scooter
• 3SOWr'dO<
• Speed$l.~ b 1~
'14'~"c,

~lreS-rcwesse .. ~

+f':;Jf111~ ID~
199~.24)99

"'~1'l99
MOUNTAIN BIKE
Boys' or Girls'

-'~"'c"''''12006 Octane •
• 21-speed

Shmano
r.OI
~an

'SR~
... 2000
lot'

"i"jil,l~

,79~~
,Kids" IZip
· Electric Scoote r

·13OWirloIor
'~"91O lO<'r9/l

• - 4.S<nole r~
'l60b~

lI'IJItIMIJ
(ii5!ID
1011734722

171"1)11.'
.139~fn

Buckhom
4-Bike •

· Hitch Rack

,.~~
'··1299tt
t

DICK'S EXClUSIVE
, PST6 Tleadm~~llIlm"lIIJl

·2.ShplT'dlr n
• 0012nl>\

0012'lbI'ldine
• 20">55' read:>eIl
- E>OJsNe haIf--spted

~ II&lf.rone ~
WARltAN1Y

· tiftdlne Fume
1O-Yur Motet
I·Y.~P.u
.. Labo<

AbLounge2
99.99 0aIilM ID.In,:!"

> GAMES . _
Power Serve Table Tennis Table
- ~ 9'>5'~' 3W I1rniN:ed ~
• 2.25' SlIee! lIpII:t1 • PI.!yt>aci In! 5lOrage pos.-oons
• ~ rld In! post

eB
1012078389

51ve S20 on All
Table Tennis Tables

$lIe 99.98·479.98
""lI 11.99-499 99

.kbde<"'-'s....Tdtoe ...... <.:>o

,39~
90mm Resin h ,_
Bocce Ball~' ...4
Set :. (I .' I.. ..., :1'--'-~."on EntIre Stodl of
lawn came sets
$lIe 15.98·143.98 R<t 1.99-11999
0IlIIM lOt 22e3ee4

't¢lJjF1tl~
99~·m~, _12999

Tuas Hold 'Em
. Portable Poker Table

'&4"141'
'1~~loldM~
• Ds«>le. 1lId.t>le ~ legs• rcwes 5lOr-se bas ~.

-iN- All Bounce Houses
.~!rcr"ll nanllC 16'l1!'sqwreor, _ ~ house ccrl>o

Sale 399.98·449.98
Reg, 449 9'r4~ 99
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.\.,. ,~..:: ......

Shop us online at DicksSportingGoods.com or order by phone at 1.877.846.9997
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!f lE .':'4'_~', $10
." 1454«12 -

KV.-Way ~ T__ 29.99 All Hit-N-Stiks
~andliN"ng 895 Youth-39.98
TeU TV Pru 38.94 1ll$ ~~
• SirnJdl<s p:cIl<s l\'IlIloo.( baI dlasng 0aIDe ID. 205S657--------------------1 ·~b'basebalcr5dM SoftbaIL49.98
Includes FREEtraininllMl 1!4 5999

0aIDe ID. 2055659

Adu1L59.98
"4W19
OaIiMID.
105565t

t:..- .. ,... - ... " • ~ ...

~SPEND MORE SAVE MORE
~Save'Up To $30
'on 'Slow Pitch Bats
- • EdJdes EIst:n Slie4!Ih (Qmp. lAIim NRG.

Miz\n:) ~ M.z\n) En-.y W Manoac ~

Save $10 on AD Slow Pitch
Bats $99.99-$199.98
Save 120 on AD Slow Pitch
Bats SI99.!19-S299.98
Save no on AD Slow Pitch
Bats $199.99 or more

~
." 2285e88

Maniac 484 Slow PitdI Bat
(sm..n)-269.98 lteJ 2'».99

0aIiDe lOt Hill ..

ADULT BATS:~EASTQN.

~~
: Stealth Comp. Baseball Bit

" 10000> ~ b.mI W h«ldIe 39999
: • E.oIe1ded botrd b' ",.."...." /'cng.red 0I60e ID# 22S1102

,30l.
Yexxum Baseball Bat

"SC'3my'HaII&HaII~ 29999, ~ band lor rn.Jl<I1UT1 SWI"Il,;peel 0aIiDe Jl)t 2151111

WOOD BATS'

Adult Pro Maple Wood Bit 699.9
, ~ wood ' Ct.W<d erd ' VMer fnsh ' 33'

YOUTH BATS
~

::, ,,,,,::- Your
-130l. - Otoice
Platinum Little League Bat(.no.n)~.99!l')_8999 FtTIF~loJE1
OR 7998
·85 Ol.Platinum senior League Bat ~. 1l'l99 """ 9999

, -IU Ol.
Reflex Little League Bat
, <'050 a&>t. Exlerded ~ , i::caIlUn finish 0aIiM lOt ~

SELITE11Will':·' ~
199~.m99_~')99
Your Choice
A. 71S83 Potfable

Basketball
System
EB

1011811501

B. 71753 IltIfOund
Basketball System
~

lOt 1111.

_0:lM
S100FF

All Rim llnd
Boald Combos

save SIO I

on All Regular Price >

, Ball Gloves $49.99 or more
sale 39.98-239.98
AeJ 4"/.9')-249 99 ~ IDf unon

~
erzDm
25~·
All Power Bolt
Baseball
Oothing
• WJdes shck>g

Vooru wd1 Cl.9
5ale 7.98-19.98
0.-..;99-2'99

r ,
\

9999

S' Pop-Up Net
• 5-':" • lM as a t.lld1 ~ goal. cr ~
• E..-, S<l-<JP and t"le dtw1

'~29" .... ~ ••
~

_1·\1.
S10
All Power Bolt
Training Aids _- ...
-ErlId<s

~ages
Sale
39.98-89.98
"4 'H?-9'199

,
j
.!

'1

..!

J

3999
~

Higflllght Helmet Combo
• PIo Do PUs l.lbnc ~
'lSair~
:~~I.n,*

'!I'le<by
storl:

ff."'¥[ttl~ C3!>.
I"lNlfIlU

14~~~
Adult or Youtb
Sliding Shorts
with Cup
.~ ..--~
'C4>podel

wdl~abIe •
~<4'.~ If'~s!6r>g p¥lels \ '-

4999 ~
Bucket of Baseballs.=!~It
- Ou-obIe "~ -.'
~

<3E>
POWER8DLT

.:-- -
Bucket of .;; ..;.
White or Yellow
SoftNIIs-59.99

~~

$200
New Goaltilla Glass
Basketball Systems
1_1499.98
• 72' de.lt-ww,

1~~ glass bac\.txw:l
011.169999..,.. 159999

0IlliDe lD. uun 7

II _1299.98
• 60' ~ar ........ l~td

~~U>w-d. arc...119999 he- 159999
0IlliDe lOt lUnll
111999,98
.~' c1tar-...w.

1tmpert4 glass b.lclbo.l·d
~.lm!l9_109'l99

0nIiDe ID. U26tlt

Goaln~ Pol, Pad..149 99
0a&lM lOt XUtS

...._--.._ ....

4999 E.t .1 fj 4'
Cage Bat Bag ~
'~~n ~ IDl2D52072

lor SlO'age
• 8dlltrr>el fi:s l.9 10 3 ba!s
·~neWlr.nt
• A.."Wt nbIad. rwy .-.d rtd

.1'rw~
29~

JfljJ"';iI~ 6ELITE
699~~ !i=
71730 Portable ~
Basketban System

:~~~
'~lll~t~.-J,~ ---,

Ii111)110loi~ 6 ELITE

499~;, "';:;;':17
79959 Inground
Basketball System
• 54' ocr{oc: ~ ••• sq.>O-"t pelt
, ~ LA sy,1tm • SIaml (~ ""

3999
Never F1at Basketball
•~Itvll CO"'pos.'t It.~
• ~ Rt'tW01 ltt-"'-"'""

~~ba~<>fta'.-d~ ...

Adult Keystone
.Io\dded bastbaI deal
'~MIbIe~~
Youth ~OCle ExpucLl4.99
~. 29990aIiDe IDI 22275U

.....
Adult Triple Star Mid
·1oloIded bastbaI dtlll.~~~~
• E.:tndtd lnd rer.lorttd hed Cll<S1ler

> TENNIS ' .

t,

~~

8998
Your Choice
A. Liquidmetal

Radical as
·Te-nsr~
• 107 ~ nhead
'2r~
·~Cor.t'1.CtO:l
W o....e''i.lt /-.tad.~
()r...... l'9~
_9>>9

B, liquidmetaJ 4
'Tevvsrac~
'102 s<+ n head
• "good ct.ooce fer

3 0 tl 4 ~ Itvll pldyer.;
"~

• Tens MagJ.Zne (Mors
~~2003
00-I.'9'19'l
"""9'l.9'l

~
ID# 21156112

"1t14ttl'

~
." 2154797

.."IW

11~
6-Pack of Championship
Tennis Balls

.penn.

1tK/o4" FIlU ..mlbl4l<l.
• S4 99 • .,.,.

Women's
Ind Men's
Tennis
Apparel
'~&om

N\e.~
~Sl4."tI'Ilt<
1lrJ9~lCoo

ffB'

Men's or Women's 653
• Te-ns shoe

"8ZOII.8 ~.
'~h(drr6~
•~"wfeaS'lltS.. 0-"', , .. .c .... ~
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>TENTS • SLEEPING BAGS

SIZE suO'S = OIlC... SAlt
9'xT -3 __ -52" ~99 34.99
9'r)' 4 68" 99.99 59.99
11 'xU' <>t-l 6 ~' 12999 74.99
10'x16': 7 12' 159.99 89.99

8998 ~
~99 10' 2263666

Santa Fe
4000 Internal
Frame Pack
.400:)0, n
.r;w~

"""-older iYId
-.a:S! bells

• Adjust4ble::~bdd

l!t!!!!!!Il--

li\1#fft ~
5998 'M;M

~ 10' 1770358
Queen Double-High
Air Bed with Pump
·H'.l'td_ .
77".61-.18' ...-.....-::;.

'~R" .
().Jd;. ~ ~ •

~ l~~
Queen Air Bed and •
Pump Comb0-39.98 ~ <999
0DIiDe 10. SI5S

~
10I22S36M .
IA1tO to lEC. SAlE
40- (_' __ \999__ 14.98
20- 3999--29.98
10- (IC'<dSDU)_5~99 44.98

> FIREARMS '.

DICK'S EXauSIVE
Triple Threat

• 20 ga. .243 olfld .22LR· 3~ corlx>

8Stoeger .... ;;;; •••

~ CondorO/U
............ ~2or20g. '3'ct-odCTbe<'2~

'\'e<':,1a"od """,1 pad • m f~ ... ·dwood

--~- - .---- - ._,-

~MtOJ'nm ~ton.
(PtJOOO
CASl

PIICl" $AU REG.
I All Purpose •

ShoI5ItelJs_2.98-l.18-349
.12«20 ...
GunCiab
Shot SlJeUs-3.98_4.68_4 99
.12«20 ...

MOfSTS
TllItt loads_4 98_5.U_~ 49
·120120 ...
UMC9tnm-5.98_6.98_7~)
UMC.3IOAuto
Of.ll SpedlI_9.48_9.98_I099
UMC.4S ACI
Of.4O sa.W_998_10 98_1} 99

""1JItII Nllton
99~~l !\~
lOXSOAction Binoculars
• Qud<, >~ crr«rlJ fOCl.Y'g
• 1l.l~4 P"Y"lS' !.lu1b<C>l'ed opocs
• ~.«>e< 0M1C< co.."""'e

iil'lIN:' ~ ...
3998

~
OYersiz:ed Army-Style Cot
'79'>315-'175" ftldslo<~~
, ndu:les Ci'ftY case
"Dc>be SweC.·j Po-.ts

2999 "~~J':! ~
;"-:S ~

Tabletop Propane Grill
• Fu.'It ",=,~e<! • s·~ g-ease

tray <If"\d ~led g"1~ lired
• Ul~-ed 1"('3\.10'0-

M:iNjI111&'.
99~~
Mosaic Firebowt s19.99nlue
• 54· cir-e'.e- • Mosaoc: -pa:tened cer<r>c l:1es
.,,[)O. ......~ See tU C Ptl"'::S

Includes
fREE covua

> BOATS • KAYAKS • CANOES

~&\
49998~
Your ChoiCe
A. Bass Raider 10

Pontoon Boat
• 10' Ie:ngt1
• 600 b. t.lpaOty
• Prowv-ed b' 0'00"""8 IT'(U

~54199

&19
1012131_

DIClC'S EXClUSIVE
B. Rainbow

Special Edition
Pedal Boat
'~5
'~>e>llS
• ncbles deI..>e cooler

rd~VOOe~~.m99
~

101 2131m
binI>ow SpedaI Ed"1tioG P«W
Boat lAducies ritE boat sto<~.
COftf by .... " a S99.99 value

liNjj[·I.@
39999

0'1 .. <99.99

America 11.0 Kayak
'1I'1"J28"'460b ~

• I'oetghs 46 b • Podded
sall iYId led braces

".,~~l~~ ~ ff"ljlUIeM
?o,"S 39999

~.<9'l99

DICK'S EXCLUSIVE
Sportercanoe

'B\I~6"'725b capacIY'l'.\eIit:SB9b

~ -t,'IJF1.M
10'1304214 44998

1lq')i9'l

Guide 147 Canoe
'147"ier'glI1

'900h~
'Weoglls74h

....

fiWJtUIeM
54999

~ .. 64999
Montour 11.0 Drop

Skeg Kayak
• &.Nl-<n drop s1es I<x ~

~~TIly

7999

Folding Hammock
• 100'>34'· S~ fr..-ne folds e.>siJy
• h:Iudes "'''Y ~ ,,-d1 bac\;lad s::aps

> HUNTING • FISHING

~
IDI 2251121 I

If;"4"·;·'
49998

~99
2o-<iun Fire safe
• f"oreprolOaJon t>

14OO'f
• CoNelWIe rtene:e
'~Iod
'Sacl1oIebolts

1CHiun ~blneL.79.98 ""39999

IfNJjf1.1~~
209.98 Sale PIke
- 30.00 DIOt'S MliJ-lh Rebate
lJ9.98 Final Cost R .............
~.2'99'l _229!n .. --. ..

eTru Legend ~
GPS Bundle 1011997426
If purd>astd c:-.
:b)O~ue ~':-

"tNj~1·1~~~
84.98 sale PrIce

-15.00 DICK'S MIll-in Re~te
69.98 Final Cost ~'jl'OL ..... 0
~"9999_~99

14-Mile ~~
Ranlte • mo .. 1v.
RadiO Value
Pade
• 22<t......-.el

FRSI(}IRS
1"~

• 38 pry,«'I cod<>
• Mossy o"l.

C¥"<)

~
1OI1~4

n!l2498 okuma.
~ ~"~~9'l

DIClC'S EXCLUSIVE
Atrion Spinning
Combo
• 5 b.l' bearng!>
• ().Jd~
~.~
2?eQ
i'"apMtood
.....,ccri.
h.!Me

> FISHING \' _ :_~

mmIiI
219~~
Endura 55
Trolling Molor
'55!:> ilY's
'12'>'
·r""""",TroO<.nI
• 100'lb wet<t ....
~

InIDDNDTR.

RtaiwaFRU
_lint

Tournomtat 110I
f""" findtf

byll\lil
• S59.!III vaIut.
YhnYouBuy
Ont Enduro SS
TrolIini Moloc

1'\1';a~1~ =
59.99 Now ~

- 10.00 DICIC'S MID-In Rebate
49.99 Final Cost ~ &l9'l

E1i1ji"I&:,
149~~
Yardage
Pro SJ)!lrt
Ranlefinde r

cardinal 500
Uptning
ROd
Spinning
Combo
·abal
~

.1n$I¥C
~.~
l.Jititrc IOd

EncIura 36
TroDlng
Motor-139.98
~ "999

EncIura 30
TrolrJng
Motor-94.98
1ltJ999'l

ProStaff
laser 440
Ransef!ndec..lGG.99

< OIIIM lOt 1.141t4
r..- nl ......-.. I'<ll MNI>It " cuI:<noOOl1 ex 0IIr\Il '-' !'lIOI. l & GIor\ l."..

02998 oImma.
I ~'~99

_1999

~ MATZUO

~2fo'4
Mauuo Hardbait Assortment
·l.ITlIl6pe<0JSlClt"'0tr
• Se!«Dcn ,ones by ~ore

", .. S9'lo"" _ 2 99oJdo

DIClC'S EXClUSIVE
Stratus (iT Spinning Ree!
'/kwb2006
'9ba11~.~
lll.rwun spool

'nswc-~• R::tor~
Sys.~

~ Dafwa~69~~
DICK'S EXCLUSIVE
capricorn Baitcast Reel
• 9 beams sysltM • ~ spool
• Winle """"""'""" • ~~.e an:>

baciWloor:rol

'Mochned.h.mn.m ~~ ......"'~~N-

e\'i¥1ttl~~~ ~~
:I for 10.00 sale PrIce

·5.00 Mail-fn Re~te
:I ror S.OOFinal Cost
~H~ ......,

Trilene XL
orXT
Fishing Line
'~s~f,~

·4.6or8b~
• lit...".,. b le!ols
~~

~59~? QJfJ\I7IM
~ 119)i

DfCK'S
EXQ.USIVE
1420MG

. Baitcast
Combo
• 4 srarless-

S1I!'dbo>l

.~
Wrrun.:

. .. .

Shop us online at DicksSportingGoods.com or order by phone at 1.877.846.9997
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UNDER ARMDUR-
------ HEACaUARTERS------

Men's Heat Gear
Short-Sleeve Full Tee
.~p~~10
wid .......ue l1MI &1lM 1!'e ..."

..... ~""bI~n a v~ cI col<n

Women's Under Armour
Heat Gear Strappy Tank
• ~ Tr.......pclI1 Sr;:eM lMds

~ it"'''' Inr'l ~ W'1
·~aildblel'1a. ..¥ c1c.o:ors

flfl ;~Iifi i.' ,
heatgear-

fl'S ~;pi

Men's Heat Gear
Compression Shorts
• ~ design ~e<s pro(ea.on

lMlh CaT'4ort - ~ !dbnc

Girls' Under Armour
Performance Apparel
-l.bsUe~~
- O>oose !Ion short!. tees ard :.r1s
• M;.t,le n s*d sb'eS

Women's Nike
Performance
Apparel '
'~.>n!dbnc

~af"ox;
• .....a:toblena

va<><'ly r;i cniv;
lltJ1O:<}"O~

> NIKE PERFORMANCE APPAREL "

~ 10 wid lTlO$Jfe
.... rf from the s1in 10lee.,
.:h!etM corrlOlU~ and
dry dunn& the lTlO5I
.n~t.'n.~ W\IOrlouts. 1

.J

Women's"and
Men's Nike
Technical Tees
'~V'/Id."ll
~el""""
lor ~ cen'o<1 TO

.~~ardd';
v~ryr;i<o1or>
""t 10:>:>25'"

~
ID' 2277028

~4.11",,'

,,.
"~..
(\

:Ii
_Ii
.IiD

1-

> ATHLETIC APPAREL . " . " . - .

,
\

~250
/0•

~
/'1

afiva
Men's F"ltness
Gear and
Women's Ativa
Running.
F"ltness and
Yoga Apparel
• O>oose from

severl!J~cI
s/'..:>.short!.
par(> ard more

-.-.a.;.t,lena
van<'!\' r:J co:cn
rod~
Sale
1498-25.98
"'J 19*~99

.. Jc<I.;le
S:creCad
i'o.-':'

Men's Fitness Gear and
Women's Ativa
Peffonnance Tees
• f'e"'cr-.r<el.lbnc "ds """"l ~

~ 2gq.·-439tC"'eo.....:..:";,o~ C~'?c~
Kids'-A99 001' I ~l

Men's and Women's Russell
Shorts, Tees, Pants and capris
• 0"<:0se!reM • v,.-.ety d COO' roj ",,16
Sale 5.98-15.99
()-i">'> B'l """ '99-I~9'J

~
/l

at/va

.,
'-'.,
,"

Kids' Fitness Gear and
Ativa Shorts and Coed
Sportswear Tees
.(''"<:Jc<".~ a c' c', 01 """" rod Sl)'oes

~t"& \",:1'~ e"J ...

"
"\~..;

) ~ \ I ~...,..
<.-,

iJ
, )

J
I
I

> PERFORMANCE APPAREL, . '....: . .' " . - . ';-1';. . ',' . . - •.
.'

Men'sandWomen's Men'sand Women's
T1le North Face Knit Tops 1be North Face Bottoms l;;)'
• O>oose 110m CXllm i'~ lees. • O>oose !rom ...re< ~ ClfiO shot1s, if ' '=~Cl!Wlrod gr.s~~ par(> t ':..

, • ":~'_L~-.& ~.lO-O>~o() •

_

.w.nmlNn""""" "-b<'<nlabn

t' · ,.'; .... . DUDDDDm_' ~
• · .~ "DDDODIII. _ ~. ,-

mzED
1998
Men's Nike
or adidas
Basic Shorts
• O-oose k:m dd.tzlt

.-ndr-.esll
'[~On-m,
~rod

~~
\'" <006
&,~
"'J ~~oo

~
1O'2:27~g

14f22500 E1 24r25000

&I!) &l9
• 10. 227l1051 10' 2276952

~U"
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BoYS~I ... 98 ..... lCOO
OlIN lOt mM50
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Women'S'o,Mea'S GT·2110
'~$h:le
, l.Ien's MiobIe n WIde wdhs
, \'b'nen's 'MdI! ~ MIiable n

sel<asves• CcIor seIealcn _ by ~

Buy One Get
One 5O'lb Off
6-Padc. f"rtness
Gnr50cks
R<s 129'ltldl

lOWEST PRICE MR
Men's or Women's 766
, RJ\'llI'R $h:le
• MllOO;8 cus.~

n~<rd"""'ool.~',,,,,.iI.ol>~
ns.eJ.ecl s.'Or~

~
l~ l'

Buy One Get
One5O'lIt Off
3·P.ckNew
Balance SOCks
I<~ II OOtid'

> RUNNING· TRAINING
SAUC9.QY -III'

Men's GriefCohesion.~~
~"o§9!I

Men's or Women's 4n
'1i';>krnng sloe
~"Si'l'l_'9.9!1

Women's T·Lite III
'~shoe
0'.... 4)-99

Women's 470
, $f,po1 shoe'.~~

> RUNNING· TRAINING· LIFESTYLE .

Your Choice
~IOff
~Orig.

99
Women's or Men's
Air N'sight
'~sIoe
• B."e'~1t nesh 'we'

C>o&' S~99

Men's 507
• Rrnre $h:le
• Mesh lid ~ ~
• .W0R8 cushornl
~ .. l<9!I_~99

Women's or Men's
Gel Advantage
'~sIlcie
Clr>J,,6499_59.99

Kids'_2~.99 ~"59.9'l

Men's Superstar 2G
• L/.esly\e we •".!so llIIaWe n ~rwy

~ .. El9'l
Kids' SUDerstar 2G UltrL.39.99
~'4l9'f

;> RUNNING . -. .

9999
Men's or

> CASUAL FOOTWEAR. - .. . -. . . .- -: . - .

(1799

Women's, Men's
or Kids'
Water
Shoes
• ....aiable

n.v<ne'Y
0/ oolors
~"'S9!l'" Do"".<~ eC.~~

2999 En if; .:,
Release Slide
'Qud~~

.. -:h 0<JS0Ie~
....... !able ... ,

''''''-''10/ cclor\

2999 ........,.-.
Men's or Women's Surf Tides
.~'-W<' ~.~ ~

s1l'~ 10' 227f1964
0,"
JH9

.~ 7499
Men's or Women's
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• Eldon, Iowa, home
of American Gothic
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Q Who are the voices ofthe talki~ ~';~:~e new movie Can? I've
seen the Previews. and some of them sound very familiar.
-T011l A., CalIon City. Colo.
Cars is the latest animated movie from Pixar, the srudio that made the poc"'ious block-
busters TU)'S!()ty, The bnadihles and Finding Ne1!Jf).Opffiing in thearers this week, it fea-
tures the voices of Paul Newman, 0M:n \'(Ijlson, Bonnie Hunt, Clleech Marin, George
Carlin,larry the Cable Guy, Richard Petty, Michael Keaton and Paul Dooley.

Q My husband watches
Combat in syndication.
Recently Isaw an actor who
resembled the late Lee Mar-
vin. Did he ever play on that
series as a young man?
-P(lt Thorpe, TitflJl'ille. Pa.
Ycs, Lce Marvin did indeed play
a charactcr named Sgt. Turk on
an episode of Comhat called "The
Bridge at Chalons" in 1963. He
was 38 at the time. Onlr two
}'('ars lat('r, Marvin won an Oscar
for the movie Cat Ballo/J. He died
of a he.ut attack in 1987.

Q What became of the
Dixie Chicks since Natalie got a little crazy in Europe
with her comment about the president? We are huge
fans and hope they will return to the scene again.
-J.SIIT/IIIU,n. Harlan. !OllU

The Chicks reltased their fourth album, Taking the L()n!!,
\\'0), in May. Lead singer Natalie Maints' controversial
2003 comment-about feeling "ashamed" that President
Bush was (rom the group's home srate of Texas-and the
Chicks-bashing backlash that followed are addn.'Ssed in the
album's first single, tellingly titled "Not Ready to Make
Nio:," "Everything felt more person.ll this time," Maines
says. "\X'riting tht'Se songs and saymg everything we had to
say makes it possible co move on," The Grammy-winnlOg
trio will launch a worldwide tour thIS Slimmer.

• Want to knaN more about a celebrity or public figure?
Send your questions to:
Ask American Profile, 341 Cool Springs Blvd.. Suite -100, FranJdin.TN
37067 or e-mai us at~,
The volume of null received prohlbiu us from giving personal replles-
through e·null or other means.

Q Whatever happened to Sammy Sosa? Is he
still playing baseball?
-Helm Kilme. \V)'alllSi11g.p(/.
Sosa, 37, did noc rc.-turn to major
k-ague h&ball this year after a down-
wam spiral of professional woes closed
out "a cart't:f thar seem(:d script(..J
with magic as the ((11tury tunx-d,"
wrote the Chicf/go ·fji/J/llle. He became
a nx-g.l-million.1ire superstar with the
Chic-ago Cubs, smacking 243 home
nlOs from 1998 to 2001, the most
prolifIC four-}'CaI' hatting binge in
h&-ball history. But th<.11the magic lxb'an to disapp(:ar: stnlck
in the lx:ad by a pitCh [hat shattered his batting helmer; sidelined
by an infected to;:n:1i1and an injured rock; caught c1ltluing with
a (orked oor, called last )'t"M lx.fore a congressional commim('
invcscigating steroid use; lx)(x:J at Wrigkj' FICkl ,....1'.l11his home
runs lx-cunc less and 1<:ssfrc.'qtl<:nt.11'lCCubs tra<!eJ him to the
Baltimore Oriol~ in 2()()5. llx:y did noc ask him to return for
the 2006 Sl:,1Sl.1O. and no otht1' tt-am offt'l't'll him a spot on thlir
I'Ost<.1'.50sa W.lS only 12 1'lOm(1'Sshy of lx"(:oming tl'lC fifth man
(() l'\'l1' hit ({)(l. ::}

'I< Cover phOIO by Slephen Brashear

Send us yo~r holiday recipesr
:N0 matter what holidays you celebrate, American Profile invites

you to send us your special recipes and holiday stories, If
your recipe is selected to be included in the Hometown Hofldays
Cookbook. scheduled for release in the fall of 2007. you1' receive a
free copy when it's published.

Please send your recipe (only one per envelope) and t.'le story
behind it, a10ng with your name. address, telephone number and a
color photograph of yourself to;

Hometown HoUdays Cookbook
: 34. Cool Springs Blvd., Suite 400
, Franklin, "':N.37!>,7
•'~N~&"" ~ ...."'....~lo~ • ~".. ~GiJ'........,.....'"':. 'j.:;; t...... ....,
I '~-.,.....~ ~c(~fttP-e •. ~~~' ...
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Read more Our Picks online at
WWY{,ome,lconp,o~fe.com

Home Plate Don't Move
by Eric Zweig
Firefly Books ($15.95)
'Throw scrikes-home place don't nlO\'("."n~us
the no-nonsense pitching advice once giwn by
oosc:ooll's lace, gn:at Satchd P.1b'C, and it forms

the comc.1'StOOC fOr this
assemblage of more chan
400 qUOC("S, insults, wise-
cracks and wisdom about
Amtricas fi\\'orire JX1Stirne
from an illusrrious col-
k'Ction of p1a}'t:'I'S, coochcs
and commentators. "With
the morl(:Y I'm making,
[ should be playing tWO

JU>itions," quipped Pete
Rose. "Most baIl g.uncs," noted managtf" Casey
Sc<:Oh'ai,"are lost, not won," "Hoc as hell, ain't it,
P(("L)" 00sen~ B,We RUth as he was introdua-d
to Presic.lc:nt Calvin CooIiJh't' on a l:xuticularly
'Mum d.1Y at the oollfXlrk. f'OC' 00sk0011 f.ms at
l'\'(1')' 1l'\'tI,1Jollle Plate Dotli Matt' is a home run.

Working in the U.S.A.
by Christine D. Hauber
Silver Spectrum Books ($32.95)
P1¥>CO£rnpht'1"Haulx-r's S('arch for soul-satisfying
work k-d hc.'1" on a }'("'arlong journt'}' across thl.'
mlntry to C1pCU1't{'\"tf)~lay k>!ks on the job. } Ier
portra its of Am<:ricUlS in dl<:ir flJ.tU ml \\lll"k.u.l.ty
habiracs--wirh .In aCtunF~mying JuJll) CD of
inccrvi('\V com O"I<:Ots
that enhance the
photographs-skill-
fully captures boch
tnc rommitmcm and
<ont('mmcm of their
wbje'Cts, who man-
.l!-'t' to rise alxJ\'C the
t\'(1"}~lay humdrum.
And through these
c:usu."li glimpses, oo.Iinary people spring vibmntly
to liIC.Haulx1's l"('S/X'Ct fOr her sul~1S and dxir
work cn.'aCCS an aflc.'Ctm'lte poet mil r:l A m:rican
lift' in rill.' 21St (lllcury.

To order Home Pfate Don't MO't'e: 8osebol's Best
Quips ond Quotes for $20.90 (lnd, $/h) or ~
in the U.SA with CD for $37.90 (ind. sIh). visit
www.omericonpro~le.,om/store or please have
your credit card ready and call (800) 715-6248
or send check to Our Picks - Dept AP. P.O.
Box 340, Harrison,AR 72602.
CA. TN. II., AR. NY miJc1!ts add sm~ Wn ru. NSFdl«ks an:
llUf()IN.ticallJ' dtbiIRt (0, arn<JUn( rJ cbcd: rillS aprIi<'abIc- 1m.
O/R-r UJ'iM 8111f06.. Pbw allow l·t umlOr ddiwrJ. Sarist",.
tioa /tWIfaIl(mf Cll_ WlIIn(uN)'OUf 1"'1'1:'- pm kss k\1t.
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At age 20, John Zweifel visited
the \'\Ihite House and toured the five rooms that are
open to the public, but he longoo to see the rest of the
official residence of our nation's presidents.

The experience laid the cornerstone for his life-
long labor of love-a 60-by-20-foot replica of the
White House that has traveled to all 50 Stat('S and
been visited by millions of people who may never
step inside the mansion at 1600 Pennsylvania Ave.
in Washington, D.C.

The White House in Miniature weighs 10 tons.
"I want to give people the feeling dw the JnSidem

calb.1 up and said, 'Come on cM:r;' says John, 69. "11-.c
White House trnnsa:nds politics. Its the poopIes house:'

John and his wifu, Jan, bch'3f\ building the I-inch-
to-I-foot sca1e mood in 1962. In the yt:arS since, they
lla\'e spent more than $1 million creating tiny moldings,
mantels, porrrditS and pieces ci fumirure for their White
Hoose in Miniarure. Wlx1l the to-ton mansion is roc on
toor, its P'11TlaO(1lt00me is at the couple's Pnsidents Hal I
ci f-amc in Clermont, Ba. (pcp 9333), rx.'Uftlx.jr hoo-.c
in Orlando.

"It's just h'OQ;oous," says Hck1l Lomb.mlo. ci <A'l"f"-
land P.uk, !<an., during a Janu.uy visit to the n1)/i<'a
White House at the Truman Pn-sidemial MUS(.'\Im and
Librnry in Inckvcrx.K>n((',Mo.

Lights glow, te1ephorKs ring, tek'visioos play, clocks
tick and the W.lR"f"fountain in t1-.cJ<lCqudine J((l1rx-dy
CToln.kl1 t1<N.'S. 11-.c State Dining Room is S(,'{ for SO glX.'SlS
with ~,.()Id-paintl'd r)(:wt(1'<.h.1l~th,\( wl1gh , (JllnClS(',\(,h.

The omate State Dining Room is set (or 80 guests,

Glassblowers spent thJ{'Cmonths making wine, wat(.1' and
champagne glasses for the tables. An army <icmftsp(-opIe
h.lS hclp'.J with d-.c rrt*a.

The charxJelK"f"Sin the E.'\St ROOOl are hand-blown
glass with 55 light bulbs, eJCh tlx' size ci a grain <i rice
with hair-like ckarical wires. It takes fi,'C 1n.1l'S to chan,!,'C
the chandelK"f"S'delicate bulb>.

1h:Zw(ifels' six dlildJ{1\ joirx'tl the family mission as
thc.'Ygnw ok) enoogh to help. 0Idcst son Jack spent hun-
dn'tls cihours CU'Ving the most imrirnre piro', a .replica ci
tl-.c l'OSt"\\ux1 rabk in d-.c Lincoln &odroom. 1h: 2-and-
II2-i~h-t"J11 marble-tqT<-d rabIe hlS srorks ('.lr\'(-d in the
k~ and grape c1us(("f"Sfringing the robl<..t~ John GJJ'\W
the replica ci the f.'UOOllS6-bY-9-focx Lioo~n btod.

\Xlm: on t1x: mini:uun: White Hoose i..nt.'\'l"f"fin-
isIxxl. f:'1Ch time r1x: Oval Ofilcc is m.\oo)rated by its
rx'W eX'CUf'UOr,iJc:ntK~1 dUJlt-'ls an- Jl'\,1(!e to d-.c Z\\,(ifiM
sm.l1l-sc.l!e n)(~'d

"Mr f.l\OOtl' O"al ()ffICl' W:lS (Ridunl) Nixon's," Jan
SOl)'S., Mb.'(~\USC it W,lS all in Tlf)'al bilk' and ~,'old,pmoohly
tl-.c most ~11 rithlm ;111."

One <i her [.nunc," mOlrtX1\CS about rlx.jr cn'oltion
('artX' from Bill Oincoo, woo qx1Xod the ('Xhibit in 1979
in Little Rock WI't.l1}-.c"'J.S 1,Uottnor ci Ark.msas. "He:
poimtod to the n,,1Iic.t and SilKI, 'Sorrx-day, I'm ,!,ooing to

Ii\"l: in that In.&':'

The Zweifi-ls did "1r.'C" at the White House for tv.u
w('(oks in 1975, taking rhxob~ and measurements.
More then, they waked fium ~rraphs and details
mmorizc.J during public toors, sornetiffi('S four a d'\)'.

"E,U)' prcsick-nc sinre (Gerald) Fml has patted mc 00

t1-.cluck and said, 'J(('('P going;' John sa)'s.
Building d-.c White House replica Sf('fllCl1 like a

natural pro;t« co John, who by age 6 W.lS C'JrVing tiny
ponies and trap('l(> artists fur ciCUlS S(('fX.'Sto (1lr(wn his
invalid gmndmoclx"f".

By 15,John was cn.'ating winc.low displays fur O1ialh'O
dc.'JUI'trtXl1t ston'S and has wcxkcd ('\'('f since in t1-.cdisplJy
and ffitenainnx-nt busilX.'SS. His passion, though, has
been building the White House in Miniature and taking
itmtl-.cl~·

"It's a vcry, wr)' OCUlmte re-creation ri the White
HQUS(',"Sl}'S R(?( &OU«l1. SI, of'Fairfax. Va., who minxl
as White HQUS('curator in 1998. "Ir's a magniflCtl1t gift
to the nation." ::}

Visit www.houseofpresidents,com or call
(352) 394·2836 fo.. mo ..e info ..mation.

Rate This Story
How did you I~kethis storyl Logon to

: www.omer;canprop ..~.com/;irte· ," r:.
~. : ..............l ...I'f ~ ............ ~ .. ".. .... :. ..:.. -;{...; ..., .....~.r,
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I . Cover Story.

A cloud of dust' rises from the
s:agebn.J:sh<o\oered prnirie as Jeff Way and five ocher .sea-
soned ridets lead 140 horses across noohem Wyoming
coward Eatons' Ranch, the nacion's original dude ranch.

"TIley move fast the firsc day, after being fenced
in a pasture all winter," says Way, 38, of che spiric('<.l
horses. "Gcele you drive (rom behind, bue horses are
followers, so I puc all my riders excepc one up fronc."

Over rhree da}'S in May, che horses and riders cray-
cliOO miles before arriving at che fooc of the BighOrn
Mountains, where five generations of che Eacon family
have introduced eholls..1nds of people co che W('Scem
mnching lifestyle over ehe past century.

'Th{, ranch is our family livelihood, bur it's
also a way of life that we're preservi og," says \X'ay,
gener.il manager of Eacons' Ranch nc:ar \X'olf,
Wyo. "If I ever forgee chat, chere an: pleney of
dudes who will remind me:'

TIle first Eaeons co hOSt guescs were Way's g(,(";lt-
gr(:at-grandfarher Alden, and Aldcn's brochers Howard
and Willis. Originally from PittSburgh, ehe brothers
eravek·d wesc individually beginning in 1868. TIl('Y
reunited in l)akota Territory, scarted a ranch near pres-
ent-day Medora, N,D., and in 1882 accepced ('4lymcnt
from [heir firsc dude, Bert RurTlSt'Y of BufT.1lo, N.)~
Ochtr visitors followed and, whm rhe ducc hrothers
reloc,uoo to \X'yoming's Bighorn Mountains in 190·1,
cheir dud('S weren'c fJr behind.
Jeff Way keeps his family's dude ranch legacy alive,

,',

'We JUSt couldn't g('C much done caking ('\'('0 a
handful of guests out co work with us," Way says.

The hardt.'St rask (or many rnod<.-m-day dLKk'S is
ltmning to relax and withdmw fiom eheir folSt-paced,
rt'Chnol~o(.lri\'('O lifestyles. Only a couple of spots 00

£atOllS' Ranch offtr cellular phone reception and gu('sr
cabins arm't furnisJxod wieh eel('visioos or td~.

"Moo: rx'ople enjo)' thac," sa~'SFl"J.OkEaton, 67, prt.'si.
(k11t ofE.1con Brothers Inc. "If ehey don't, chey don't (()O'lC

h1ck," he adds with a smile.
$cill, most of coday's dudes spend time on the r.U'lCh

(or ehc same l"('aSOOSthat Ix.'ople did a ('('Owry ago: to h'("f
away from hectic jobs in busding ack'S, <'Ojoy ehe West'S
wide qx'O SJn'('S and ride the t!"ailson horseback.

"Horses are ehe main CllCl".letion,but jusc being sur-
roull(kxl b)' chac \'aSt {'XfXUlSC of beautiful country is woo-
(k-rlUI, too," says Bors Young, 79, a recil"(odfi~I.\SS-sak'S
('X{'l"Utivcfmm Lake r"Ol'l'St, III.

Ranch founders Howard,Alden and Willis Eaton,

The original dudes
GlJ('S( randxs multipli<·d as outsiders dt.wlqX'd a £as-

cin.1Cion with che Wesc and its IJQ;(T-ehan·life mysciquc:,
A hundred )'('lU'$ ah'O, milroods Jcli\,CfI..J East{1'Tlef'Sl".lg{'f
to see the Wc:scs fl"('C-rooming wildlife and SC(1'Iic Ix'aucy.
But lX:Cluse "there \\'(1'(1'I'C many ilCCO!l'lmocl,tions, mnch-
trs st.ut('{1 c;\king visitors in," {"Xplains ('..o!leC'll Hodson,
('X('lllli\'(· du't'Ctor of dl(' Dude Ranclx'f's Association,
h~ in ('.txI)', \'<'ro.

lllOSl' nUll.Ixon. (OJ 01.'\ 1Ill<'(eon "dude" to rc.1('T(O ehc:i r
,L,'lK'StS.(~'l('(, iallr ltnc.., frum E.1SCCTO (itks, who Il.ud (or
fixxl, lod~in.~ JOtI the use cl a horse.

A hundrt"l.l }(-Jrs ,l~o, ~llests ofeen pue eheir li\'('S
on hold aoJ SfJ}"(X\ for months, 11K")' som{'cim{'S
hc1[Xx\ \\ ilh chort'S such a.~ bmnding liv{'S(ock ilnd
herdln}.: (".llllt., to fR'Sh l~ru[(.'S. Nowad.l}'S, hundrt:ds
of l".uKh('S .K ross the W('St carer co gUl'SCS,and a typical
seilY is a w(ock or c\\'o, Dud<'S still help wieh chor<'S on
som(' r.tn<h<:'S,bllC nOC.it E.1tons'.
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Eatons' Ranch boasts 7,000 acres of grassy meadows, rolling hills and hidden valleys (or visitors to explore.

Guests o( all ages enjoy the ranch's family.friendly hospitality.

Young claims a five-hoenerarion connection to Eatoos' Ranch. His
grandIWCfltS first visited in 1909 and he joioc.o the f.unily outing in
1934 as an 8-yror-old L1d.

Returning summer afc('l'summer, Young honed his riding skills
and learned [0 fly-fISh for rainbow and brown trout in the swift, cl{':U'

wa~ of Wolf Crrek. But his !x'St catch at woos' happened in 1947
oc-ar the horse 00m, where he met his future wifu. Ann. after her horse
st{'pped on his foot. She \Vasa dude visiting fiom Connecticut and. 59
}'('aJ'S later. the YOlLnh'Ssay their three grown childn:ll and six grandchil-
dren 10\'e the ranch just as much as tilt)' do.

Worldng cattle ranch
Today. Eatons' 7,DOO-acre spread is both a dude ranch and

a working livestock operation, with a couple hundred head of
cattle grazing in the mountain shadows IS mile'S W('St of Sheri-
dan. Wyo. (pop. 15.8(4).

Five Eaton family m{:mbers work on the ranch yetr-round. vacci·
nating liv('Stock. hauling cattle feed and hay when the grass isgone, and
kc(:ping water troughs from frrezing when wint<.'l'Wl-ndlt'l's(-(s in.

Way's uncle, Bill Ferguson, 55, k-ads the cattle opcr-ation,
and another uncle, T.]. ferguson, 51, manages the horse herd
and barn staff. Frank Eaton, and his wife, Kathy, overs<."Cranch
maintenance and improvements.

1bc ranch has 51 h'uest cabins, along with .\ lodge, dining hall
and outdoor swimming pool. Over the dec-ades, h'UCStstmccures lla\'e
!XU! ....'ell cared for but noc altered much, though COC\\'(1liet'l<'CS such as
ice llk1Chincs arri\'ed on the scene in the late 1%Os and coin-oper,m.o
\v.lS11CtS and dl}'etS w(:re installed in the 1980s.

During summer. when as many as 125 dudes roam the prem-
ises on any given day, a few ocher family memlx:rs may show up
to tackle everything from c1e-aning the barn to serving dining hall
specialties such as baked salmon, prime rib. Iamb chops and veni-
son. Sixty employ('CS join the family to caeer co guestS (rom June
through September.

One of those employees is horse wrangler Nate Schmeiser, 23.
who h,'\5 worked at the ranch since 2003. Schmeiser is among the
first people met by ranch guestS as they report co the barn to be
matched wieh a horse and fit to a 5.1ddle.

(Comj,lIIed on page 10)
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• ~AD1er;~9nuO hI,s
Sirt place

Grant Wood·s classic 1930 painting American Gothic,
<k:picting a dour Midwestern farm couple posing with a pitchfOrk in froot of d~r
house, has I:x:come a cultural toUChstooc,puudied by everyone from a:kbrity couples
cocarroon dlardCtCfS,.

Some residents ofEklon, Iowa (pql. 974), also!,'CC into the act.
"Hi there." says Brenda Kremer, 52, answering her front door dressed in denim over-

alls and a suit roar, just like the pirchfOrk-hokling farmer in the painting. 'Tm Dr. B.H.
McK{'(-by"-{he Iowa dentist whom Grant conviJ1C(.Jto pa;e,
with \X'oods sisrt-rNan, as the couple in the painting.

Kremer isn't a pniessiooal imper.;ooaror. But she's been
koown to dress up-iocluding the pitchfork-as the Gochic
homesteader for various community {'\'et1tsin Eldon, where the
COCtah'e that \'Qood used as the oocWrop for ooc ci the most

famous pieces of artwork in American history srill smnds.
III AuSusr more than 75 years ago, the painter, a native of nearby

Cedar Rapids, Iowa, stumbled across d-x: COCtab'e during a
country dri\'e. \X'hat caught his eye about the trim boord-and-
huren srructure \ws tl~ an:hed g<xhic window in its uWtf
h'<lhl.e, a mIl that srruck \Xfood as oddly pretentious for such an
otherwise humble srrucrure.

TIle house: was home to Helen Glasson's grandparents.
A(wRlLng to Glasson, 77, of Oaumwa, Iowa, \Xfood knocked on rIle door
and asked permission to rerum the fX."Xtday to sketch the house:.His request

set off a flurry ofhousc:k{'(-ping by Glasson's ffiO(her
and aunt, who wanted to make the place present-
able. A mere three months later, America'J Gothic
made its debut at an Art Institute of Chicago
competition. Mahrazine and fl{'\\'Spaptr reprints
soon made it well known around the nation and
latt-r d-x: world.

In Eldon, it rook awhile for residents to appre-
ciate their connection to the famous painting. "I
didn't live that far from it, but J didn't ~i\'(' it

Linda Durflinger much thought," says Linda Durflinh'ef, 61, who
grew up in Eldon and is today a member of the town couociJ.

"I thought, '\''</har'sthe big d.·al?"' Glasson ac.lli. "It was in my fumily,
and J didn't think it WJS anything special."

(},,(1' tin-x:, ho\\'I:."\,(1', Eldon's i<.kl'ltirybecame c10sdy tied to the unique
k-gacy of its "Gothic House," which was acquilt.J by the &ate Historical
Societyoflo\y.l in 1991.Though the home, which somerimtS is srillllS(X1as

SPECIAL PRINT OffER: '.'-' i~:~!~m'~;~~!i~~-S!~{~:.."~
Own a pm of Americana! TIlis beautifully

presented S" x 10" double--matred print
is a piece of hiStory dut no home should be
without. You'll enjoy the simplicity anc.l beauty
of this print that is R'CO£nizedb)' millions.
ToorckTthedooble-maned print for ONLY
599; + delr.'Cf)'. visit U.,"l'.alntrifml/Jrrftk.
romlstore or have )Ullt credit card ready
and all (BOO)715·6248« send chock kX'
51490 to Grnnt \XOOd Offer - Dept AP.
P.O. Box 340, Harrison, AR 72002.
r.....T~.IL. AR. ~y """'ft, ~ ,h'< ,,1<1, .. :-""1' .""i, ........
"""nil)' J,. ..... " , .. .,...,.". ,,( ... ,L ...... orrI • .N. "' .. (lIkT '''l''M
111{II, 1'1<'0( ,I~ 1.\ ~ .. i.,J,{"'"l ....'J.s.nn jC\U",nm,l ..
~ ... 11rcfur>! IN' rul\~ rtu-In. Wl.h.
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This Iowa house became famous as a painting backdrop.

a ~, has f1{'\'Cf been ~ tOr toUrs, hundreds civisirors
trickle through town each rear to see the place in person
and have a souvenir photo raken in from, where they can
pose JUStlike the models in Wood's painting. Now a new
welcome center slated to be built across the street from

the home will give visicors more reason to linger, with art
exhibits, displays of Woods letters and period costumes to lend

some real-life texture to the AIfltrirt11l Gothic experience.
The 5350,000 center is scheduled to open by the second weekend of June

2007 at Eldon's annual Gothic Days festival, which historically has honored itS
namesake with carriage rides to Gothic House and parade floots bedecked with
arched windows and Girl Scours in 1930s-cra costumes.

"Since that's the whole reason for the town celebration, we thought that would
(COlJlilllled 01/ page 15)

'~relaxing ~ath
IS something
we allhave
a right to."
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Books __
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! Back Des;g"

. ExcfijJtioIJaI Com;;;'ortq;;;:=-'Lends Additional
Witi ItJstiJgJUP.P9rt Comfort
An At An Afforilitble Price

.j Lasting Support Without Underwire or nght Elastics
...Superior Stretm fabric Shapes Magnificently &

Prevents Sa1l9i,!S Breasts
....Silky Soft NyJon/Spandex Blend Cradles You in Comfort
..J Extra Wide Comfort Straps Reduce Strain
....Easy-Ream Front Closure For Added Convenience
...SpeCial Stretch CUJ)Design Fits B, C & D Sizes
""Available in sizes 34-48
.. Available in three colors: White, Black & Beige
oJ Machine Washable
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Product Price Quantity Total
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& HardIng •no maller 00w many 4ems ordered $3.95
tNoC 00) Total for Order
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Horse wrangler Nate Schmeiser helps to get
guests into the saddle and riding the trails.

(COfl/imted fivlIJ page 7)
"Are you t'Xf;{1'i('OC(J with hol!i(~, or just

lx.oginning)" Schmeiser asks (\\'0 t<."Croh'Cboys,
l.1'l1ng d1(:m (0 ca1cuJ.·lt(:how long toaJjust thtir
stirrups.

Dt.Kk-s ride out with Schmeiser or one of
the other wranglers a couple of times, and rhc.'f)
are t'flcoumged to ('Jo:plore the ranch on their
own, ride to O(.jghboring rJl'Khc.'S or \,('flture
up mountain trails. TIl<:: futons are comfOrmblc
promocing llllCmp(mn(:d trail rides lx.-cluse they
know their horses, Way Sly'S. Hired wranglers
and family m<:mlx'fS who work with the animals
f('Cogniuo elCh by name, and the long drive in
May can rt'\'l-al traits and t('ll'lp<.·r.\mt:ms.

"Evel)'one h<.-re is relax(-o," says Kathy
O'Brien, a Grt'('f)wich, Conn., dude who visited
E.'ltons' Ran<:h for the first time lase sumfll(;r with
11<:rhusl:xmJ, MIChael, and th<:ir three childn.'fl,
ag('S 5, 9 and 11. "11tH attitude made my kids
rc!a.x('d as th(: rode."

Wh('fl the cool mountain brt'('l.('S o£&1)(('1Tl-
ocr lx-gin hlowing, the dLKk'Srtwm to work and
school while the IlOl'Se>an: tmik.J.--.<>r hduled
hy truck--lXlCk to wimer fXlSture roll £.ehret,
W)'o. TItu's Wh<'11 Way finds more time to ride
out and chc.'ck on (,dttle, ffi<.'1Klfc.:ncesby strt'tch-
ing hubcJ wire dght, and t:."Ojoy the soliuKIc of
the mtions original dude rnnch ... in 1'.<:t\\'l,('1l
.lllS\"'l'fing the phone and c!.king f('S(1'V:ltions
from glK'Sts ('ug('r co visit n(-xt summ<.'f. :}

Pmd Illf!.~ is (/fi't'tkl/k'l: /I ,.iterin S~nfiw. S. D .

Visitwwv.r.eatonsranch.com or call (800)
210·1049to leam more, or log on to
www.duderonch.org to locate another
Westem guest ranch.

I
I

I
I-l

, ~ ..
How did yoiJ like this storyl Log
on to www.americonpropte.comlrate~ : .
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Creole Corn Salsa

[r01l/ MARY
SHIVERS

Creole
Corn Salsa

"We love the fresh foods
~rown in our summer garden. This recipe
is made often in the hej~ht of tomato
s{-ason. It's popular with my familr as a
chilled dip." :} _

I Win a FREE Holiday Cookbook! :
. Whether it's Valentine's Day. Passover, Easter. 4th of :
I July. Thanksgiving. ChristmaS. or any other holiday i

yoo celebrate. we want your special recipe! Ifchosen. I
we'D send yoo a FREE copy. Send us your recipe with I
a color photo of yoorself. name. ad<lress and phone
number. Please send a brief description of the recipe :
and how you celebrate the holiday. and note the
holiday on the front of the envelope. Send to:

HOUDAY COOKBOOK
341 Cool Springs Blvd., Suite 400,

Franldin, TN 37067 I

, All submlssoons ~ phocos b«ome rt>e property of AmencCtl !
, Profile. (Sorry, we an't return arry =tena\s.) ~W'Ie for sub- :

1l'll1Sl00S. August I. 2006 One t'e<lpe per envelope please.

Creole Corn Salsa
I IS-ounce can whole

kemel corn, drained
~ I cup drained chopped tomatoes

1/2 cup chopped onion
1/2 teaspoon minced garlic
1/4 cup chopped green pepper
2 tablespoons olive oil
2 tablespoons lime juice
2 tablespoons cider vinegar
I teaspoon Creole seasoning

In a large bowl. mix com. tomatoes.
onions. garlic. and green pepper. In a
separate smaIlbowl. whisk together olive
oil, Ornejuice, vinegar and Creole season-
ing. Pour dressing CNer the vegetables.
and blend well Cover and refrigerate
salsa for I to 2 hours beforeserving with
tortilla chips.

Tips From Our Test Kitchen:
For extra color and flair. add a 2-
ounce jar of diced pimentos and use
fresh cooked corn and tomatoes.
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I L LI NO I S -Made in 1896 by the Selig Polyscope
Co., rhe silent film Tk Tramp and the Dog was rhe first
of hundreds of movies and television shows filmed in
a,icago and rhe stare.

INDIANA-Still standing in C"iro is an Opera-
rion Skyw.ltch cower built in 1952 during the Korean
\V'ar, before a national mdar system was in place. Civil-
ians rook shifes scanning the sky fur enemy aircraft. A
monument honors the \\·.uchers.

IOWA-The Lake Red Rock area 001f Kno>..· ...ille
(pop. 7,731) is lxxne to the stares l'Ub'tSt lake and covers
its largest {'X~ ci public land. Manat,'t'd by the U.S.
Army Corps of Engineers., rhe recreatiooalJxuadise has
more rhan 50,000 acres of sanJy beaches, \\ooc..ILmds,
rocky bluffs and w(:t!aoosfur outdoor emhusiJsts.

KANSAS-A IaQ;e concrete Croi$ near L)oos (pop.
3,7.,2) comnxmorans the 1542 manyn.lom ef f'athtr
Juan de Padilla, the first Ouistian mart)'T in ArT'e'ica.
f<lther P.ldilu aroxnJWlit.J ~ish explorer Fr-.mcisco
VazqlJ('"L de GxonJdo and WJS the first missionary to the
Indians in what lx'Glflle Kansas.

MICHIGAN-In the 1980s, teen brothers Brig
and Jon Sorber of Lansing ran a moving business
with an old pickup truck. \'(fhen they went co col-
lege, their mather, Mary Ellen Sheets, continued
the business and franchised Two Men and a Truck,
now with operations in 27 states.

MINNESOTA-Dmn Pomije of New Pl'ah'lle
(pop. 4,559) bowk.J three ronsecutive perfect games for
a 900 series in December 2004. He is the first bowler in
the scare and the 5(.... '(1'1thnationally to roll the American
Bowling Congress-sanccioned perfect score.

MISSOURI-A self-guided w.uking trail and out-
door exhibits at Osab'e Villab't' State Historic Sire in Ver-
oon Coumy (pop. 2O,4).i) help visitors imagine me livesof
Osa!,re Irxlians who lived and hunoc-c)in the area. ben\«l1
1700and InS.

NEB RAS K A-A 36-curbine wind farm near Ain-
sv.uch (pop. 1,862) began last October hat\~ing breezes
thar blow across the Sand Hills. 1be state's larBest wind
£urn generates 60 megawattS of electricity, enough to sup-
ply power to about 19,000 homfs.

Nothing impacts the sexual health and
well.being of a couple and their intimate
relationship more than Erectile
Dysfunction (ED),

Therefore, any treatment used must
address the needs of both people in\'Oh'Cd.

The maJc: ttCCtion im'Ol\'csa \'cl'}'
complicated intcr.letion of nun)' of the
bodr's systems. The namrod erection process
can be imerruillcd b)' man)' underl)ing
disease sutcs and/or conditions.

The most common undaf)ing ClUSCS 0(
Etectik D)~ ;are: Diabt.1cs, H)1lCrtcnsion,
~ Oisclsc,and Drug Inter.1Ctioo.

For man)',the tirst<holcc of l~tment for
ED should be \t,acuum 1'hcrapy.

Unlike drugs, pills, or injections, \t,acuum
Thcrapl' is non·invash-e and has no sJdc.
effects. NcgaU,'Cpressure mimics the bodfs
natur.ll function and produces an aJrtlOS(
insl1nt ~rtction.

HEAR CLASSIC HYMNS LIKE:

G»Hou' GrMt l1x.11 Art • HI Ralher Half:jam
..., 'i BkssnJ ASSIIrallce • And Can It Bel

III the Ganim • Tllm YO((1"Up Uptmje1lls

This uniquely simple technology uses the
boor's blood to create erection much in the
W:IY the natural process works and maintains
crc:ction for sexual intercourse.The big
difference is with VacuumTherapy )'Ou
control ertetion-with drug treatments the
drug controls ertction . not )'Ou.

III/act, Vacuum Tbet'llp)' Is
predklable, reHable, alld gives
lporataMOUS resuIU other trealmettls
simply CQlllfot cla/m. You and )'Our fW1ner
will be able to control when, where and how
long )'Ou want to be intimate.

\t,acuum11ler.lpy is also the onl)' treatm.ent
that pro\'ides a significant ther.l()(Utic benefit
while also cretting functiorul erection.

Some rom actually regain spontaneous
~ltttions as '''2SCUlarhC2lth is imprm'oo using
Vacuum Thcrap)'. Countless couples have
brought the joy back into their li\'CSwith the
EO VacuumThcnpy systems.

Go to www.smsrlcanprofJ/e.comlstore
or~ (SOOI 715-624S from a;.n. 5pm COT. M-F<rsen:l~crn'O"leyaderb-

$29 ~ (525 99 • S 3 9S sIh) \) Hyms - ~ AP. PO Box 340. Hacr'$OI\ AA T2602

NORTH DAKOTA-On Apri118, 1997, resi-
dentS of Grand Forks (pop. 49.321) and East Gmlld
Forks, Minn. (pop. 7,501), evacuated as the Red River
topped the dikes and flooded both (Owns. The nex[
day, a fire in downtown Grand Forks damaged or de-
Strored 11 buildings.

oHI O-Spiffy in his trndemark yellow wetsuit, "Ba-
nana~" Blair celebrnced his 91st birthday inJanuary
by \wter skiing at Cypress Gardens in Aorida. 1be ",odds
oldest 00refu0c water skier and active sllOwbooruer W.l$

born in 1915in TolOOo.

SO UTH DAKOTA-At 7,076 feet, Terry Peak
ski area in the Black Hills near Lead (pop. 3,027) fea-
cures one of [he highest elevations east of the Rocky
Mountains, plus a 1,IOO-foot vertical drop and 400
acres of ski rerrain.

WISCONSIN-=The rolling rerrain of Hillsboro
~. 1,3(2), "C:t.ech Gtpital of Wisconsin," reminded
immigronts ef t1'eir homeland when d~ am\'oo in the
1850s. Czech tOad, music and dancing can be en~'ed ('\'-
ery June during d~ town's Ctskl' Den f&i\·.l1. *

Vacuum Therapy Systems are (Ol'ered
by Medicare and many insurance
companies, rrhat means little, if any out
of pocket expense to youJ

VacuumTherap)' Systems are safe, simple,
effecti\~, reliable, predieu.blc, spontaneous
and produces an almost'lnstant Erection".

Each system includes an instructional manwl,
instructional 'ideo, pwnp head, C)iindcr,
c,1inder si1ing inserts, kxWing cone, tension
5}'Sl~ personaIlubriClnt, art)ing C2SC and
llFETt.\IE MANUFAcnJRER WARRANTY.

Discount D1abetk also provides NO
COST • Arthritis Heating Pads • covered
by Medicare and many insurance
companies! 'Ucductlble: and ccpa)' lIupppl)'.

CALL DISCOUNT DIABETIC TODAY AT 1-800-717-6689 TO ORDER.
•------_._---------_ ...__ ...._--,

http://www.smsrlcanprofJ/e.comlstore
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It catches every breeze. keeping you cool when temperatures J ~

really soar. Since it's crinkled, it can't get wrinkled... '~i~~~~::'"
NO IRONING EVERl Comfortable as can be, with all-around ~1

. le·stretcrrwal~nd<&·2'liarfdy·pocket!FCOttonlpolyester """ '.
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Lemon
Fizz

Snow
Cone

Duke Habernlckel, Pres.
600 Pennsylvania Ave.

Peckville, PA 18452

J
. I
.(,

Misses, Petite,
Average,

and Women's
Sizes too!

r

\~ •. loA' 1';;'"--v. ~. ' ,\. ..~...t. ~ \~. - _. - .~...:...~~" ..'

Ot~U4'a/kucnt, 2Pf~~S2999*
, C;:~~~~tt~_~J~~.hSLACKS ~.~~~~_4_2.65 __4 pai~s 55.25

Haband 1600 Pennsylvania Ave .• Peckville, PA 18452
Send _ slacks. I enclose $ purchase price plus only ~

! toward postage & handhng.InGAaddsalesW.·FREE POSTAGEr"t ,"..
.. PETITE (5'·5'3") and 9MY A6829 WHAT PETITE HOW ~~

AVERAGE 15'4".5'7") - SIZE? ~ Ava' MANY? ~ljo

f Misses: 8 10 12 • 0,
f 14 16 18 20

'Women'sSizes
I Gust$4 more per pair}:

36120W) 38(22W)r 4O(24W) 42(26W) i

; 0,,1(!~A:.
i Card # _

; Mr. Mrs. Ms. _
Address _

t City &State _

S Email -------------------t~ ~tisf.ction GuarantHd tw Full Refund of Purchase Price If Any T.meJ •
f= ~ "'=":: =....- c;; =" ~ r= l.-::- -:-;: "'--n -::= --::-: ~ ;rT t:::- --; ~ l

AS~~","":W Hal;and.com
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SPECIAL OFFER FOR COUNTRY MUSIC FANS!

THB MOST AWARDBD GROUP IN
THE HISTORY OP COUNTRY MUSIC!

THE STATLER BROTHERS
FAREWEll CONCERT

Own All Your Favorites BY THE
MASTERS OF VOCAL HARM:ONY!

They've entertained millions for 40 years, released 32 albums
and sold more than 100 million records. To close out their
unprecedented career, The Statler Brothers held a final
appreciation concert near their hometown of Staunton, Vrrginia

NOW, YOU CAN O\VN PART OF MUSIC ffiSTORY.

This unforgettable event is now available as a 2 CDI2·hour
DVDNHS set The Statler Brothers Farewell Concert is packed
with signature favorites ... 30 tracks in all ... and ends with a
stirring rendition of Amazing Grace! This set is a must-have for
country and gospel music fans - or any music lover!

ADVERTISEMENT

Senior Citizens with Money in the Bank
Should Read This Before It's Too Late

Ifyou havc worked hard ,111 your life and managed to
put away a nc.,t egg, you might end up losing mo.;t of
your life ~aving., becau'>Cof a defect in Medicare.
If you or your "pou'>Csuddenly become ill and l\.'<.Juire

extended nur~ing home care ... NO ONE will help you
with the nun-ing home bill". Medicare won't and neither
will your health in~urance, By law )'ou are respon.,ible for
the nun.ing home bills youn-elf. Only after you havc u~d
up virtually all of your money, will Medicaid lItep in.
That's lx.'Cau~ Medicaid. Ii~c Welfare. only aid., thc poor.
By some c..~timates, the ,wemge couple's life ~'lVjng" C'lIl
be wiped out after only 13 weds of nu(';ing home care.

Rich people don', have to worry becau"e they can
afford super-expensive special nursing home in"urance,
while the poor are laken care of by Medic.lid.

Now that just doe~n', seem fair 10 wor\..ing people with
a lifetime of hard-camed lIuvings. The lIy:.tcm Ihey have
l\Upported wilh tax dollars, seem" to have forgotten them.
Savings intended 10 provide "ecurity in retiremenl. or help
for children, can quickly go up in :.moke.

The fact is. if you don't know how to prolecl your
as'iets, here's what can happen to you. By [H\\', before
Medicaid will pay nun.ing home bilb. )'ou may have lO

spend <IIIyour countable assets except $2000 (or a, low as
S1500 in some states). Countable asc;ct'i mC<lnnot only
money in checking and savings accounts ... but al'io any
funds in CO's, IRA's, Savings Bonds, Mutual Fund.;,
slocks, whole life in\ur.mcc, annuitic..'i and other types of
invc:.tments, as well a'i mo.,t trust a.,scts.

They can also lake a vacation home or a second car. In
- ~ -

_ ..... _ .. _ .... _~ .. __ .. Jl~ .

addilion, (except for a small pen-onal spending allowance
and a health insumnce paymenl allowance) your entire
SociHI Security or pen.,ion check can be taken to cover
nursing home e>..pcnse.... What's more, if you are single or
widowed, you can even lo~ your hou~.

According 10 the federal law callcd Ihe Spou:.al
Impoverishment Act, if one spouse requires extended
nursing home care. Ihe hc.lhhy spouo;c can be forced to
~urrcnder HALF of their combined countable a..-.ch. And
if you havc a l>ilC<lblceMate, Ihe)' can legally lake MORE
TJlAN HALF.

I., there anything you can do to stop this nightmare
from happening to you? Ye~.You are protected by law and
can uo;c !lCvcrJI Icgal t~'Chniqucs 10 place your countable
(or \'ulncrnblc) a ..-.cl.. into the uncountable (or protected)
category. Thc problem i'i. mo.,t people are not aware of
thcir legal right~. Unfortunately, mOlot people think
Mcdu:arc \\ ill take- care of Ihe-m. "0 they unknowingly
leJ\c Ihcir ;l\\ct., vulncrJblc ,md in jcop.lnly.

Your legJI righh and I~ I1lJny mcth<Xt"of protecting
your money arc now revcaled in "How 10 Protect Your
Financial Security." Thi., linanciHI ~If·dercn"e manual
Iclb you simple legal procedure\ for prc\erving your
money and W-Jm~of pitfall., to avoid. Here is some of the
valuable material you learn:
• l.egal wars to turn countable (or vulnerable) a~et'l

into uncountable (or protected) assct'l
• How to protect )'our house from being sold to pay

)'Our nursing home bills
• How to protect a second car or vacation home

;~ ------------~-------~JilIl~,I

_ YES!Please send me the StaUer Brothers
Farewell Concerll choose:

__ 2 COs for $18,98 + $4,99 sIh ($23.97) I
I

__ 2·hour OVO for $21.98 + $4.99 sIh ($26.97)
__ 2-hour VHSfOf $21.98 + $4.99 sIh ($26.91) I

__ SAVE 15%,2 CDsand 2·hour OVOfor :
$34.99 + $4,99 sIh ($39.98)

__ SAVE 15%,2 CDsand 2·hoUf VMSfor
$34.99 + $4.99 sIh ($39,98)

Name

Address PI(lce Address
lJllel Here

S'a:e

Phone ( 6406

www.americanprofile.com/store

MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO:
Statler Brothers Offer, Dept AP. P.O.

Box 340, Harrison, AR 72602 I

I
or call 1-8C.X).715-6248 for faster service

and have your credit card ready
CA. TN.Il. AR aOdNYres.oonlsad<lsalesla~ NSF checks I

aulcmllcally debited fO( a:noun! 01d1eck plus appi'lCilbie
lees upores 8I4JQ6 P1easeallow 2-4 ....-eeks f()( delrvery :

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR WE WIlt REFU~D
YOUR PURCHASE PRICE LESS S&H

-If ~'ou give ~'our money to Jour children \lithout
following these precise guidelines, a nursing home
could gel )'our money anyhow

• What )'ou need to know about Living Trusts
• What lawyers never tell you about protecting

)'our will
As a hard-working taxpayer, you have a legal right to

protect your life savings for yourscl f, your spouse or your
heirs. You don't have to be rich to have peace of mind. You
jU\t have to follow the easy steps outlined in "How to
Protect Your Financial Security."

Although "How to Protect Your Financial Security"
can easily save you thous.md" of dollars. the price is very
reasonable. Righillow, you can receive a special press run
for only 512.95 plus 52.00 postage and handling. II is run
available in any bookstore. II is only available through this
special offer on a 90 day Money Back Guarantee. If you
are dissali ..fied in any way. ju<;t return it in 90 days for a
full refund. no qucstions a'lkcd.

Order an extra copy for family or friend and SAVE.
You can order 2 for only $20 total.

HERE'S HOW TO ORDER: Just PRINT your name
and address and Ihe words "Financial Security" 011 a piece
of paper and mail it along with a check or money order to:
THE LEADER CO., INC., Publishing Division, Dept.
FBX607, P.O. Box 8347, Canlon, OH 44711. (Make
checks payable to The Leader Co., Inc.) VISA or
M"~terCard, send card number and expiration date. ACI
now. Don't leave your as<iets in jeopardy.

02(X)6 Tho.: t.('3dcr Co. tnc.

":L - .-~_..---_ ..-- --

http://www.americanprofile.com/store
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I Painter GrantWood posed his sister and his
dentist as the American Gothic couple in 1930.

(Comin/led from page 8)
be the most appropriate time to have the
opening," says Kremer, who is coordinating
the welcome-cenrer projecT.

Building on its past has become
something of a passion for Eldon. One
grass roots group is working to restore
the town's IOO-year-old MeHaffey Opera
House; another has convened the old Rock
Island Railroad depoe into a museum. LaSt
summer, a third set of volunreers raised
enough money to reopen Eldon's shUttered
downtown restaurant and lure tWOexperi-
enced restaurateurs to run it.

With banners on sm:et lampposts
fluctering \Vich the image of the f.'lmed
gothic window, Eldon is ready to become
a little less of a well-kept Iowa seercc. "I
think Gothic House is going to be the
drawing card;' Durflinger says. "There's
not mueh else right now in Eldon. Bur
once chere is, I chink we're going to have
a big boom." :::>-
Melod)' W?mJid is tJ freell11Jre lI'rile" ill
A11IeJ. [OU'I1.

Visit www,iowohistory.org/sites/
gothic_ho use/,oth ic_house, htrn I
for more information,

Il

J
J

1
"

I

I

Rate rhis Story
How did you like this story? log on
to. WNtf.omericonp!OPIe~Comlrate

~ ..... ,..:;.~ .. ': .. ..ct .. • • ~ j~ "-.

American Profile • Page IS
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DOES YOUR
DENTURE ADHESIVE

HOLD UPTO
POLIGRIP'S STRIP?

- ..
........ ::' :~..~'."

~~;-'

-. POllGRlplll FIXODENT~ SEA-BONDS~
<- STRIPS ORIGINAL

Stronger all-day hold M ~ D
No ooze or mess M D ~

Pre-cut strips with M D Djust the right
amount of adhesive

Someone finally got it right.
PoliGrip Strips are thin, pre-measured

adhesive strips that give ~~
r

you the olf-doy hold of
a cream - but without
the messy ooze. There's
nothing else like it. Look
for the strip that grips.

PoliGrip Strips. A neat way to hold all day.TIA

http://www,iowohistory.org/sites/
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aye ourLife
4 Tests in Less Than 1 Hour·

-
Stroke is Am'erica's third leading killer. It is also the #1 cause"for nursing home admissions.-Unfortunately,
half of all stroke victims have-no warning signs -before a stroke occurs.

, -.-

.We'll be in Your Neighbor/JoodJ
Where: Novi • Rock ·Financial Showplace
When: Friday, June 16, 2006

- ,Pre~registration is required. Call 1·800· 71O·19~3
Source Code: FFFF·209

, .. --..,."....., , I j i ~.. • t ~. ::
... -" l.... ...J_~_ _ _., "_.< _

Life'Line Screening is"America's leading provider of quality health screening~. These tests
quickly detect arterial abnormalities which can cause disrupted blood flow. Our screenings are
fast, accurate, and available at an affordable rate.

We provide these non-invasive, completely painless screenings using Doppler ultrasound technology.

• Stroke Screeningl • Abdominal Aortic IIPeripheral Arterial
.., Carotid Artery -Z Aneurysm Screening Disease Screening .

This screens the carotid This screens for the existence of This screens for peripheral arterial
arteries in the neck for plaque an aneurysm in the abdominal disease (plaque buildup) in the
buildup. The #1 cause of aorta. The vast majority of lower extremities which is linked to
stroke is linked to carotid people who have an aneurysm coronary-arterydisease.
artery blockage. have no symptoms.

Complete details on reverse side.

. -

.'
t:, ••

~.

Also ... Identify your risk for osteoporosis in just 60 seconds
!.
"t,
I,

I:
1

l~_.,.

Protect your health. Protect your life.®

Visit Our Web Site: www./ife/inescreening.com

"How can I thank
you for my life? I
had NO previous
symptoms to
indicate such a
problem."

Judith Hanlon,
Wayland, MI

http://www./ife/inescreening.com
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.The nation'~ leading vascular screening service.
Saving lives through preventive screening since 1993.

, .

I

I
I

, I..,

.'

"Vascular screening programs for cerebrovascular disease, aortic aneurysms and peripheral vascular disease have proven their
value in detecting previously unrecognized problems i'n many individual patients that could have resulted in-signifi~nt illness or
even death." .' Rober{J. Stee'e,'M"p.·

" . Boa;'d Certified Cardiologist, Cleveland, Ohio

.::;::.Life Line Screening
Protect your health. Protect your life.®

A phY~lcian typi~~lIy wiil not p'rd~r ~r;:ultrasound eval.u8tion for someone .
who ~as ~nosymptoms of yascular, qisease or osteoporosis. Life Line
'Screenin~ enables you to be checked for~vascul~r disease or osteoporosis
as,part o~y.out own per~onal preve'ntion plan. Over·4 million people have,
participated in these non:'invasive and-completely painless screenings. This
valuable information" will help you and your personal physician quickly and
inexpensiveiy manage your wellness.
• State-of-the-art equipment-is. used with sophisticated color flow ultrasound

technology..' .
, .

• A board certified physician, who is fully insured and licensed to practice,
.reviews and confirms all screening results .

. . .
"I participated in all three screenings and felt the staff was very professional, efficient and gracious. This certainly is a valuable
service which I shall continue to prOVideto Laurel Lake residents and to the community for as long as possible. n

Kathy Burmeister, R.N.
Director of Clinic Services, Hudson, Ohio

III Stroke screening/II Abdominal Aortic II' Peripheral Arterial
Carotid Artery $45 Aneurysm (AAA) Disease

. -. Sc~eening $45 Screening $45

• Osteoporosis
... Screening $35

Visualizes the buildup of fatty Visualizes the existence of an
plaque in the carotid arteries ane~rys~ (enlargement) in the
which leads to stroke. . .abdominal aorta that.could

lead to a ruptured aortic
artery.

Procedure: The technologist

Procedure: The technologist
appli.es an acoustic gel on
your neck over your carotid
arteries. A painlesSinstrument, applies an acoustic gel on
a transducer, will be moved your abdomen and uses a
around your neck to visualize painless instrument called a
the inside of the carotid transducer to visualize the
artery. aorta.

. .
Screens for peripher~1arterial Screens for abnormal bone
dis~ase i.nt~e.lower extremities. mass density in men and
Studies sJjggest an abnormal -women. Osteoporosis is;" .
ABI may indicate peripheral painless and silent in its early
arterial disease as well as a stages.
high risk of coronary artery Procedure: By placing your foot
disease. in an ultrasound unit, the bone
Procedure: Blood pressure density of the heel is measured
cuffs and a Doppler ultrasound with ultrasound.
probe are placed on your arms
and ankles.

L..----t: Complete Vascular Package (all 3 sc'reenings) $109 :.....-----'

Sign up '~r all four screenings
and pay only $129! Save $41

• .I~ .11Cards If you pay by phone. we accept these credii cards and checks by phone.

Our goal is'to make people aware of an undetected health problem and encourage them to seek follow-up care with their physician.
You will receive your results within 21 days. Screenings in Kansas are performed by Life Line Screening of America, LLC on behalf of
Life Line Screening Physicians, P.A.

Jnsurance N.QtI: At the present time, Medicare does not cover the cost of these screening services. Life LIne Screening does not file
Insurance claims.

: '.
;

i~
"L o LIfe Une SCreening of America. Ud.2006
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Thursday through Sunday"~~"
June 15 - 18 from 10 am - 6Zpm

/
"

Thursday, June 15
from 12 - 2 pm

=~I.I;===
WALTONWmD

Let's enjoy the warmer weather
and celebrate Flag Day!

Enjoy hot dogs, corn on the cob
and watermelon.

Musical entertainment
will be provided.

AT TWELVE OAKS
Redefining Retirement Living

RSVP TODAY I
(248) 735-1500



. JOIN US FOR A
, -OPEN HOUSE

Thursday through Sunday
June 15 - 18 from 10 am - 6 pm

SUMMER PICNIC!
. -

---Thllrsday, June 15-from 12 - 2 pm

RSVP TODAY! (248) 735~1500

Novi's Premier Senior Living Community
Independent Living:

Luxury 1 and 2 bedroom spacious apartment homes with full kitchens • Weekly flat linen service
Continental breakfast and three course dinner • Tea time, sandwiches and sweets: 2 pm every day • Courtesy transportation

Emergency call system • Complimentary valet service and weekly trash removal • Excellent social activities
Bi-monthly housekeeping • Medical doctor, podiatrist and physical therapy available on site

Daily exercise program • Fitness center, movie theatre, beauty salon, gift shop and more! • Central location

Licensed Assisted Living and Licensed Memory Care:
Luxurious studio, 1 and 2 bedroom apartment homes • Provides a warm, comfortable homelike environment

Three healthy meals served daily • 24-hour on-site care giving staff • Emergency call system
Medical doctor, podiatrist and physical therapy available on-site

======lI~~I'====
WALTON'W([)O

Other Luxury Waltonwood Senior Communities Located In:
Now Leasing - ROCHESTER HILLS
Waltonwood at Main
1401 Rochester Road
Congregate Care • Licensed Assisted Living
Licensed Memory Care
248-601-7600
waltonwoodmain@singhmail.com

Coming Soon· MILFORD Location! Z

AT TWELVE OAKS
Redefining Retirement Living

(248) 735-1500
Fax: (248) 735-1501
www.waltonwood.com
email: waltonwoodtwelveoaks@singhmail.com

CANTON
Waltonwood at Carriage Park
2000 N. Canton Center Road
Independent Living
Licensed Assisted Living
734-844- 3060
walronwoodcanton@singhmail.com

,. JayRd..l I A~ WarrenRd

~ "- --"S FonI ReI
" .- 2~~

Cherry HiI Rcl
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~
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}' i I.. :5 ~

CANTON
Waltonwood at Cherry Hill
42600 Cherry Hill Road
Independent Living • Licensed Assisted Living
Licensed Memory Care
734-981-7100
waltonwoodcherryhill@singhmail.com

ROCHESTER HILLS
Waltonwood at University
3250 \'\fallon Boulevard
Independent Living • Licensed Assisted Living
Licensed Memory Care
248-375-2500
waltonwood rochcstcr@singhmail.com
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ROYAL OAK
Waltonwood of Royal Oak
3450 \'\fest 13 Mile Road
Licensed Assisted Living
248-549-6400
waltonwoodroyaloak@singhmail.com \:

1:~~
..,.,....- -

Now Leasing - STERLINGJ~EIGHTS
Waltonwood at Lakeside ~~\
14750 Lakeside Circle ,;!J~~.~~.
Independent Living • Licensed Assiste~tivjng
Licensed Memory Care \:.
586-532-6200
waltonwoodlakeside@singhmail.com

mailto:waltonwoodmain@singhmail.com
http://www.waltonwood.com
mailto:waltonwoodtwelveoaks@singhmail.com
mailto:walronwoodcanton@singhmail.com
mailto:waltonwoodcherryhill@singhmail.com
mailto:rochcstcr@singhmail.com
mailto:waltonwoodroyaloak@singhmail.com
mailto:waltonwoodlakeside@singhmail.com

